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THAT OVERLADEN “ BOARD.” s

Hyman Still in Cabinet *
1- %Sends Withdrawal of Resignation.

Is to Seek Re-Election ■=■=

Almost Willing to Adopt the Policy 
of a Truly Great Postal 
Department—A Surplus 

of $2,000,000.

= •

&
Seemed Sinceré Enough in His 1^. r 

fatuation—Evelyn Thaw Con
tinues Her Pitiful 

Story.

% 4
That Cel-Premier Anneuaces

league Is Sufficiently Restered 
te Health to Accede to His 
Wishes and Continue as a 
Member of the Oevernment— 

From California

" s
^BLROA» 6i!

s.>uy
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Dr. Btocke, 

ton to the house to-day took exception 
to the publication of accounts of thdj 
Thaw trial In our Canadian

, i .New York, Feb. 8—Evelyn NeeWt 
Thaw again to-day was the central 
figure at her husband1 a trial. : She was 
•till on the stand—her direct examlna-

A Telegram 
Brings the Tidings—By-Etec- 
tien in London Within a

Wrong Tip is Given Out Concern
ing Toronto Electric—One 

Transfer Reported.
IK"

pers. He appealed for relief to m
postmaster-general.
noftead the account» of the trial. ThJ 
statute of course Would cover any case
0,,rz^ tH5Twtoith. bong
had under discussion the salarie* paif 
postmasters and the hour» of postag] 
service, W. F. Maclean (South York» 
suggested that If the telegraph am* 
telephone companies were nationaUw*d.( 
and an express service added to the' 
postofftc department, then the Domln-. 
Ion government la. the »nw.lleet tow», 
could assemble aU the facilities ofij 
transmission to one building, and sueou 
an Income would be produced as woulel 
pay an officer and even an assistant #al 
as to permit of service day and night.!

Mr. Lemieux: I have long been at 
reader of The Toronto World, and A 
am almost a cowfert to Its view, bulk 
I have my colleagues to consult.,, I ansj 
glad to say, however, that our posta* 
surplus will reach this year $2,000,066. I

Mr. Maclean: We will convert Util 
finance minister next. ,

A discussion of some Interest follow* 
ed respecting the postal estimates. Men»* 
bers from the maritime provinces showy 
ea great hostility to the proposed pary 
cele post and ‘ C.O.D.” delivery bualw 
ness. They claimed It would benefit thdl 
big department stores and Injure local! 
retail merchants.

In response to enquiries, Mr. Lemieux 
stated that he proposed to use his sur
plus In extending and benefiting the 
service; the administration would be 
liberal but not prodigal. He Intimated 
that there would soon be a general in-; 
crease In the pay of postmaster» and 
mail carriers. He also intimated quite 
btoadly that a marked reduction would 
soon be made in the postal rates upon 
British periodicals and publications.

There was no little complaint about 
Inferior railway mall service. Mr. 
Avery of Sharbot Lake made a strong 
statement respecting the mall service 
lu his locality.

Mr, Gordon (Beet Kent) 
agreement with the views of the mem
ber for South York as to assembling 
facilities of transmission.

Dr. Barr complained of poor postal 
service at Orangeville. He urged that 
the telephone system be nationalised 
and made a part of the postofflce de
partment. For advocating this, Mr. 
Mulock had been shoved out of the 
cabinet. The Bell Telephone Company 
had forced the Laurier government to 
put him out of power. (Conservative 
applause.) .

Dr. Bout believed that Mr. : Lemieux 
was In sympathy with the views of Mr. 
Mulock. but feared to express them tog 
tear ot losing his portfolio. é

■ &J1Month. tion unfinished—when the usual week
end adjournment until Monday morn
ing was taken.

In an effort to offset the /effect of 
testimony given toy Evelyn Nesblt 
Thaw yesterday by attacks on her 
credibility, since he will have no op
portunity of more direct refutation, 
the district attorney searched the city 
last night for those chorus girls whose 

as being able 
relations that

Mr. Lemieux
1

Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Hon.
Mr. Hyman, minister of public works, 

hfiT*res1gnatlon as a

Ml fOttawa, :
-iConsiderable Interest is toeing taken 

In local financial circles concerning the 
proposed new Issue of Toronto Elec
tric stock. The shares In the market 

unsaleable at anything like the 
price to which they were boomed a 
few months ago by the large holders 
on a knowledge of an increased divi
dend and prospective • rights” on the 
new stock Issue.

One of the leading local brokers who 
Is looked to for information on the 
company is stated to have given out 
the Information to anxious enquirers 
yesterday that the arrangement# for 
the new Issue of slot* had all been 
completed with the government. This, 
however, was denied by Premier Whit
ney last night.

The stock in the market still stands 
160 offered without bids. It was learn
ed yesterday that a holder of 71 shares 
of the stock threatened to, throw the 
shares on the market for what they 
would bring If a supporting bid was 
not forthcoming. Under this pressure 
a transfer of the stock was arranged 
for privately at 162

It Is surmised that the sale was not 
put thru the stock exchange for fear 
that -further margins would be called 
up by the loaning Institutions on this 

%r.ew basis of valuation.

f<£ V'll
has withdrawn
member ot the Dominion cabinet.

Before the orders of that day were 
called Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the 
following statement:

"Some two weeks ago my hon. friend, 
the leader of the opposition (R. L. Bor
den) questioned me as to whether or 
not I had had any communication to 

. give him with regard to Hon. Mr Hy
man, minister of public works, and I 

.answered him that I had reason to be
lieve that, within a couple of weiks, 
which are to expire next Monday, I 

I.,/ would be able to give a commuplca- 
L tlon to the house. At the opening of
f' the session I stated to my honorable

friend that Mr. Hyman had sent his 
resignation to the Speaker, but, un
fortunately, the resignation was not 
In such form that the Speaker could 
act upon it. At the same time, Mr. 
Hyman had sent to me his resignation 
as a member of the cabinet and as 

I minister of public works.
I “I informed the house at that time

that I had asked Mr. Hyman not to 
pre»s his resignation, and I aleo in
formed the house that Mr. Hyman had 
left for the south, being hi very poor 
health, and that Ms physicians would 
not allow him to have any communi
cation whatever, and that I had re
ceived no answer to my letter.

I "I am glad to say that Mr. Hyman
Is a little better now, and able to read 
his correspondence, alhto I am sorry 

f to say that his condition Is not such 
that he can resume business. I have 
now, however, received a communica
tion from Mr. Hyman, which com
pletes the correspondence.

The Resignation.
These letters were then presented:
"London, Nov. 1». 1906.—To the RL
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G.,
Ottawa:
"Sir—In view of the disclosures at 

Toronto In connection with the by- 
election on June 13, 1905, I have most 
regretfully reached the conclusion that, 

* while I afil .neither personally 'charged 
with nor responsible for the acts re
ferred to. I çannot continue, under the 
circumstances, to longer serve as the 
representative of the constituency of 
London ,and I have, therefore, for
warded my resignation as member tor 
that electoral division In the house of

da & f4
M.

are 0*l'jÊm i»names he has long 
to throw light on 
existed between Evelyn Nesblt 
Stanford White. Under the leadership 
of Roundsman Beery of Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Garvan’s office, and P.
L. Benghoff, a private detective, nine 
of the county detective staff were sent 
to the Tenderloin last night and told 
to "bring to” the witnesses. Two hours 
after midnight three young women had 
.been found, and, under watch, spent 
the night at an uptown hotel.

What the Letters Show. ,
“Call Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw to 

the stand,” requested Mr. Delmas of 
the clerk.

When she appeared and took her 
place to the big witness’ chair she 
was dressed precisely as on yesterday.
She was extremely pale and her Ups 
trembled visibly as she replied to the 
first «Impie question asked by her 
counsel. This was after Mr, Delmas 
had stated that before any oral tes
timony was taken he would continue 
to read the postscript of the last let
ter offered In evidence yesterday. The 
letter was addressed to Attorney Long
fellow. The postscript follows:

“No one could have made me believe 
since I first saw her that she would 
show anyone, except hlm X first 
thought she cared for, any letter. I 
should have betted every cent to the 
world three weeks ago to get money 
for fabulous presents for you; that af
ter our trusting each other no, hypno
tism could make you forget all; I won t 
say but It IS inexpressibly sad.”

Another letter, to which he referred 
to himself as “he,” said: '«You »«fd 
you would Mve anywhere, any way. «•
"wished, eo he could have 
you and had all the hontor of yotor ex
clusive, friendship end lose 
himself. Instead he wished to give up 
everything, to do all he could for you.

Nothing to live For. 
letter to Lobgfellow, after 

Thaw had returned to New York, he 
said- "I have nothing to live for. ’.

The next letter to Evelyn Thaw con- 
_ talned these words: “Slept «even

commons. LLOYD-GEORGE AT BEI FAST hours when--------. saw many Pttts-”As the resignation of my seat In- LLUTU ULUnUL A DtLrAo . hllre1,rll „n tj,e train. Mr. and Mrs.
volves my withdraw^ from the gov- ~ George Carnegie should be your lev-
ernment, I btg moot respectfully to Troops Were Held In Readiness to ln_ sjgter an<j brother-in-law. I am 
tender my resignation as minister of quell an Expected Riot.; so glad the Duse dress Is pretty for
public works. --------- t you. i wish I always knew you would

“I find It difficult to express my (Cenedlsn Associated Press Cnbl »). wear It first for me. I have somethingirsssftfswtwStf» —.-uort w-fcjwg &nr$ tss,;
tween my colleagues and myeelf, but Belfast to-night, said the separation of hypnotized, but I know It isn’t your
1 cannot part frorn them without an Irelan<1 from Britain was unthinkable, fault, and you meant no wrong. I
expression of heartfelt appreciation of . wa,nt you to know I shall never hurt
their kindness and nevcr-falHng cour- ?nd you You know I never lie. I give
f»y. „ ÏSX'SZ "ntèntment bCnd81 you my ^cred word that, by the hope lnMeled that them must be reorgan-

I value at this moment more than ever , speak here In 30 years, and Jn view or already been unlucky enough, nose .between Great Britain, Newfound-
the sympathetic consideration you [ the fact that J® a ^ or. know I have always treated you laod ^4 Canada. Great Britain, in
have always shown me. and I pray home rule dtoturbattcra were feared. wl(h perfect re9pect.” effect, has announced to the world that
you may long be spared to our coun- The Inniskllllng irusHiers were, n His Fnllh. .no dispute affecting Canada wlB ever
try’s service in the exalted position of was reported held ri, tone of the letter was most de cause the mother country to go to war
premier of the Dominion. night for eventualities and were served g^ndent and «poke of “one about to with the United States. England, thru

“May Ï add that I leave the govr with ball cartridge. Mnlra ” It then continued: “You Downirar-stree-t, dek.lt ddrectly with the
ernment In full accord with Its meas- —:— ~inl„ have lost all faith now, when I’ve gone united States; the colonies were per-
ures and general policy. GOT INFERNAL MACHINE. eo broke to please you. You know I 8lrt6nuy pushed aside. Mr. Lewis
1 “Faithfully yours, have always thought you the mos asked tbe prime minister to say what

good. I have always been honest and Canada would do to help Newfound-
| trustworthy with you. land in tier strujrgie with flie United

“Let your heart feel that there le States. As against the United States, come IntoCanadlan
faith. You ought to know eomethlng Cana<H and Newfoundland must stand wood, water, stvelter and repair». For
now of what faith l»-> my bein- .togeVher, without help from England, years and ^"^h^ Ameri-
falthful unto death, and beyond. You - They bad done so, and conquered, In fering to ex.cha.rige th 
beaaed me not to, so I have seen «O' cans the full advantage <>f our access
young ladles, except --------, by acci-, .-f.hlg lg no time for beating about to their markets fer 0“J" ’^1’..h^ea<1t!!K
dent. You have in three weeks gotten the bugh or tor technicality,” said the Americans ^ wls oass-
a dangerous renutatlon. Mr. Lewis. “And I ask tbe right hon- gradually th- hostile fectlr^ was P

“They also say you are Koing to or£Lble gentleman, the prime minister, tog away,
pieces, and In six months you ma to ,rtse in bis place In tills par,lament her Increasing population, would soon
be to the gutter, mentally moral- f Canada and say for himgeif and, bave a home market ior ill her fish, 
ly, and dishonorably. Is- Howard InfmQ afl Mg .erg aIlow hlm. to Roertlen of Tren.portnllen
school ? How much does It cos a 7 Your- . - th C0Untrv t him to U was only a question of tnanspor-mother must ,‘rustherfriends. lar^hatlhis tatlon. “But” said Sir Wilfrid “the
robbed you of your ^lrthrl*ht .“* par'.lament and the people of Canada moment we are able to solve the prob-

lady and made your fathers gre Jn gy,mpathy with our brothers lem of transportation ot fresh ft* to
byword. If you only had let , by the sea and that we will so I cold storage, from that moment weme save y^ before you "*re 8tot?en. jfar as u may be In our power, assist shall not look to Washington or Boston

Coaid Base Owned Pittsburg. 1 them to ^cure Justice and fair play, for our markets, but we shall find our 
, , ^ , , |. The letter, which. In places, was (#el gur, Mr speaker that the market In Canadian territory. The

sor Osier lectured on cenebre spinal . -]urredi and had to be inspected with DecD,e „f Canada will stand by him to day Is coming;, perhaps it has already 
meningltie at Edinburg, and said li a magnifying glass, went on: ( J* Soinz ” X come, when, If the Americans were to
was not likely the disease would re- ..j have tried to forget you. You “° uo1lrs’ offer us exchange for exchange, their
main here longer than the winter sea- ghouid have been at Joe’s wedding. cnn t interfere. market for our basis of operation, I
son. Mrs. Thaw said the reference was to Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in reply that not gure that the Canadian peo-

the wedding of Joslah Thaw, the de- he felt some hesitation in making a “ ,d be t0 accept.”
fendaht’s brother. The letter went on: pronouncement on the subject toas- • ** - . .. ^ rams to which he

"They would have seen our honesty much as the trouble between the els- !, ked farward. the problem of New-
and you would have been eo respected, ter colony and the Lnlted States was I ^J^lflnd and Canada wou’.d be
Your reputation as a beauty wouio now to the hands of the colonial of- , , - 1 :
have been greater over the world. Yo flee and the British diplomatic ser- bo1> eu’

could have owned Pittsburg—not In vice.
money, but political!. While the sympathy of Canada was

“Alone, I can’t,settle down; besides, with the people of Newfoundland, he
I have no one worth doing for. Twice did not see how we could Interfere.
I had to leave the table so they could, \x tmy time the quarrel which New-
not see: but in some ways I am a foundiand had with the United States
bear at times; every other way I am might become .our quarrel. The gov-

cheerful. eminent of Newfoundland had revok
ed Its modus vivendi, but Canada, al- 
tho the United States senate rejected 
the treaty which Sir Charles Tupper 
and Mr. Chamberlain made In 1888, 
continued to extend privileges to Am
erican fishermen by means of a modus 
vlvendl, which was still in force.

“The modus vlvendl.-- continued the
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MRS. POSTLETHWAITE DEAD. li V*—Ll. ■ / \Wife ot Toronto’s Berber Master 
Seised With Paralysis-

jDiPlte• 1
The death of Mrs. Cdtin W. Postle- 

thwaite occurred at the Sussex Court 
apartments Friday morning.

Mr. Postlethwatte was absent from 
the city at the time, and a message 
was Immediately sent acquainting! him 
with the sad news. Mrs. Postlethwalte, 
to walking thru her apartments, was 
seized with paralysis, and falling 
against a small 
set it, Igniting 
shock accelerated her death,

Coroner Johnson decided that an In
quest was unnecessary. The deceased 
lady was widely and favorably known. 
For many years Mr. and Mrs. Ppstle- 
thwaits . resided on Wellington-place.

.«

:t?

Mr. EmmerSon : We use it as a shelf for p iblic b sinesi we wish to shirk.”\
t*r■r

S„t V vCanada Can’t Interfere 
In the Fisheries Trouble

i,

lighted gas stove up- 
her cm thing. Hie

ÎIIn a

&■
Se Says the Premier, Altbe Ex

pressing Sympathy With 
Newfoundlaed—Can Soeh Do 
Withdut the U. S Market fof 
Fish.

MO MORE WAR.
Winnipeg Policeman Accompanies 

Detective Greer in Seeking 
Solution to Perkins’ 

Poisoning Mystery.

“We have come to this po
sition in our relations with 
the United States, that we 
can never conceive of war? be- • 
tween us or between Great 
Britain and the United

'Mtfgta^asnaai. son i.
"We mean to settle all our 

difficulties with .that nation 
-by peaceful means, by diplo
matic action, by negotiation, 
but; never by the arbitra.- 
ment of war. That is the con
dition.

“I have only to say. and I 
believe that In this matter I 
voice the CeeHng of every dtl- 

of Canada, that toward 
the solution of their difficulty 
we desire to helj) the people 
of Newfoundland as far a* to 

l our power lies.”
1 -SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

/•'

1
TEMPLE FOR PYTHIANS..

Local Ledges Decide to Have * 
«15,600 Bonding.Ottawa, Feb. 8e-(Special.)—Edward 

Norman Lewis In the House to-day 
announced that he was the grandson 
of a United Empire Loyalist, but he

li-,
Cayuga, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The ar

rival ^ here during the weeW of John 
Perkins of Winnipeg, a brother of 
Henry Perkins, whose mysterious 
death has been the all-prevailing topic 

i for a -month past. In company with 
Provincial Detective Greer, has In
fused further Interest Into the case, 
and has set fresh rumors afloat.

Mr. Perkins arrived with a letter 
from Mrs. Perkins, received by him 
on Jan. 13, and merely announcing the 
death of his brother, with no men
tion of the inquest. Townsfolk are 
commenting upon the fact that Mr. 
Perkins did not call upon hi* sister-ln-

Tbe detective, while to Welland on 
Wednesday with Mr, Fferklns, who Is 
a police constable, conferred with 
Crown Attorney Cowper, and Inspect
ed the poison books In the local drug 
stores. It Is understood that he failed 
to find the name of Mr. Perkins there 
recorded. He copied down another 
name, however, which he declines to 
divulge.

Thomas McDonald was put thru a 
two hours' Inquisition by the detec
tive, and, It is said, gave some interest] 
Ing information.

Local Knights of Pythian# lodge* 
are to have a magnificent temple, an* 
club room, which, It. la estimated, will 
cost 616,000. A meeting of représenta»* 
tiv* members of the five Toronto! 
lodges was held to Castle Hall ol)| 
Olympic Lodge last evening for th* 
purpose of malting this decision. ’ 

The meeting was unanimous amt a, 
committee was appointed to complete!

ments and report to T»*| 
No. 30 on FMx 16. Ini 

the meantime a site Is to be deckMi; 
• . 1 

Several visiting brethren from th* 
United States testified to tbe merits 1 
of controlling an exclusive meeting 
house, citing examples in American 
cities. Among the visitors were: Geo* 
Sage, Worcester, Mass.; J. T. dark, 
senator for Springfield, Ohio; Bra. 
Baker, Dayton, O. ; Bro. Cosman, 9aOK 
Francisco, and Bro. White, Texas.

zen
/

the arrange! 
ronto Lodge

C. 8. Hyman;"“(Signed)
Wanted Him In Cabinet. I’nternon, N.J., Mnsrfetrnte a Victim 

of Italian Anarch let».The premier replied as follows:
"My Dear Hyman—I have your let

ter *of the 19th Inst.. 4hereb>" Xbu in- Paterson, N.J., Feb. 8.—Justice of

Sr “WoRrro cP^r ™
you have come to the conclusion by the explosion of an infernal ma- 
that you cannot continue to longer chine sent hlm by express.
serve as the representative of thé con- __  .___ , _.stltuency of London, and that you' have 7116 offlee wa® wrecked and the de-
forwarded your resignation to the téhatlon could be heard for blocks. 
Speaker. The Judge, It was said, would die

"To this determination on your part, before ■morning, 
under existing circumstances, I cannot The Judge had actively aided the
take any exception. I am not prepared, police t„ the capture of Italian law-
however, to admit your conclusion that» breakers recently, 
the resignation of your seat should in
volve as a cohaequence your withdrawal 
from {he government. You say very 

• Î truly In the opening sentence of your 
letter, that you are not personally 
charged with, nor responsible for, the 
acts which have taken place In London.
Whilst a strict sense of honor may in
duce you to relinquish a seat, the elec
tion to which may have been tainted, 
your true course would seem to be to 
submit your action to your electors, 
and Invite them to pronounce upon It.

"This is the view entertained by all 
your colleagues. I will not .therefore, 
immediately place your resignation in 
the hands of his excellency, but I earn
estly ask you to reconsider your deter-

MILDER."

Meteorological Office Toronto, Feb.
(8 p.m,)—Local snowfalls hare occurre 
Southern New Brunswick and Xôrti 
Ontario to-day, but for tide most part 
weather has been fair thruoot the 
minion. Mild conditions now prevail Imj 
the western provinces and are spreading 
eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Calgary, 22—48; Edmonton, 84—42; Qu’Ap. 
pelle, 18—38; Winnipeg, zero—28; Port Ar. 
thur, zero—22; Parry Hound. 12—36; To. 
ronto, 14—28; Ottawa, 6—22; Montreal. 8—I 
20; tfhvbec, 4—18; St. John, 4—36; Halifax,
2 below—24.

Lower Lakes 
Georgian Bey and Ottawa Valley, 
and Ipprr SL, Lawrence—Son 
erly wlml.j fair and milder 
and on Soudny)

Lrwer 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair,wtt#. 
a little hlgber temperature; a few snout 
flurries.

Maritime—Strong east/to north wlnda 
with light snowfall». '

Lake Huporior—Pair and milder. 
Manitoba—Fair and milder,
Ro.katcliewan and Alberta—Omrti*na4^ 

fair and mild.

young 
name a MARRIAGES.

SINCLAIR-MOX'lUOMEttY-At the -esl- 
dence of tbe bride’s parent», Klng-etreet 
east, Ualiawa, ou WednewLiy p’eb. 6th, 
18UÎ, by liev. James Hodge», B.A., Mr. 
W. E. N. Hlu(lair, B.A., lL.1I., inirri»- 
ler-ai-Law, to Minerva, only daughter of 
Dr. and Mr*. Montgomery.

A COLD WEATHER AILMENT.

London, Feb. 7.—(C. A. P.)—Profes-

! DEATHS,
BUSBY—On Feb. #th. m’eti Busby, relict 

of the late John Busby, tiU Utued.wue- 
atei.ue, Last Toronto.

Knneral Môud.iy ut 2,30 p.m., from the 
family residence, to 8t. John s Cemetery, 
Norway.

DIJCoN—At Ban l’edro, California, on Jan. 
34th, 11H>7, Ha rah Jane (Jennie) Dixon, 
formerly of Toronto, daughter of the late 
Edward Dixon of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
and slater of Mrs. J. K. Hill Toronto, 
and Mi*. Bobert ltaleton, Sin Pedro, Cal. 

BUOplE—On Kell. 8th, Mr». Maty llrodto, 
the residence of ber «on-ln-taw, J. V. 

HOiiter 88» Dunda«-street, Toronto, In 
her 88th ye*r.

Service at the above a cidre*» at 11.‘.5

Poreeoetsi
WAN AM AKER’S HOME BURNED.

thw
Philadelphia, Pa.,Feb. 8.—Lyndhurst, 

the country home of John Wanamaker 
at Jenklntown, near this city, was 
completely destroyed by fire to-night. I 
The loss wHl reach nearly 11,006,000.

OTTAWA MAY BUY IT.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The city may pur» 
chase Its own electric plant. It now 
pays 130,600 for Its power, and may 
buy out the Metropolitan Company at 
Britannia for $700,000.

five killed in collision.Continued on Page 5,
Birmingham, Ala.. Feb. 8.—It Is re- 

that five people are killed and inW. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountant», City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers Phone Main 4381.

ported
many passengers Injured by a train 
demolishing an Eastlake car this even
ing.

more
"You know me better than anyone, 

and if you don’t trust me. and, know 
I am true and unselfish, compared to 
most men, then there is no hope for 
me. I am changed now, but not in 
truth; faithfulness or courage. Pro
mise me one thing—don't drink any 
champagne. I am too poor, and must 
live at home. I can’t pay for your 
ring now. Of course. If you are In 
need. I can get loads of money, but j 
It would make trouble. I must Stay 
here or get a cheap ticket easL Of 
course, don’t say anything about this.”

The Hwmmel Affair.
After the letter reading, Mr. Delmas

Epidémie of Grippe.
La Grippe ls^ becoming epidemic 

among us. The greatest caution should 
be observed in what you drink. Avoid 
waters bottled in crowded centres of 
humanity, where grippe germs abound. 
Drink radnor water bottled among the 

. grand snowclad peaks of the Lauren- 
prime mtonlater. might b3 repea’ed tian Mountains, where no possibility 
at any moment, and if it were re; exists of disease germs, 
pealed we should have the tame diffi
culty with the United States that the 
Newfoundland people have to-day. But 
I am glad to say' that our difficulties 
with our neighbors to the sooth are
not of long duration in that respect. ENT WHILE—At 43 Hlmpeon-avetioe, on 
Time Is tbe great solver of difficulties 
and I foresee that before many years 
the difficulties we have will be over
come.”

Proceeding. Sir Wilfrid explained 
that under the treaty of l818.*whlch 
was now the only treaty In effect on 
.the matter, American fishermen could

THE BAROMETER.
Moi'day, Feb. IIth, thence pJr _ _ __
to Newmarket Cemetery for Interment. Time. » Tber. Br. Wind, i

HOLMBB-On Thursday, Feb. 7th. M hi* Sa.ro....................... 14 ...^ ............ »
late residence, 384 King-street West, 10 s.ro........................ 24 20.90 6 W.
John Holmes, formerly of Xorrsl, Ont., Noon.......................... 26 ••••■ ........
In hie 90th year. . , 2 p m....................... .. 27 29.88 2 N. H,

Funeral from chore addreje to-d-iy 4 p.m........................ 25 ..... ........ ...*
(Saturday), for 1 o’clock O.T.K. train for 8 p.m.....................  24 29.86 4, 8.W.
Xorrsl, wtere Interment will take piece, 10 p.m.....................  21 29.78 ............ «

POHTLETHWAITE—Hnddcaly, at her reel Difference from average. 1 below; high, 
demi* Hnssex-court, Toronto, on Friday est, 28; lowest. 14.
F«b. 8th Wit. Adelaide Victoria, wife of 
Mr. C. W. l’ostlctbwalte.

Fnueral private, from the residence of 
her son, Colin Postlethwalte. MB York- 
vllle-svenne, on Hstnrday, the 9th.

SMITH—Oil Friday, Feb. 8th. 1067, De
lilah, beloved wife of Frederick ti. Hmllh, 
aged 60 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 74 
Wnlton-street. Monday, Feb. 11th at 2 
p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. '

Hoir to Get Promoted.
Nothing will so much better a young 

man’s chances for promotion as a 
guarantee bond. It attests. In sub
stantial form, the Integrity of his chart 
actèr. and marks him out for the dis
charge qf missions of trust. We bond 
the responsible men,- in every Kne of 
buriner»—cashiers, secretaries, treas
urers and trusted officials, and clerks 
of every capacity. We will go security 
fir any good man. London Guarantee 
& Accident Co:, to King-street West. 
Phone Main 1642. . —

Harper, Customs Broker 6 Melinda

Fine funeral wreathe promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1837. 135

Pictureframing -Geddes, 481 Bpadina.

JOscar Hudson At Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4789 Unique Opportunity.

The latest productions of the Bri 
I eh and foreign markets and hornet 
productions In wall papers, carpets? 
curtains, electric fixtures, furnitures 
well fires, at The Thomton-ftmlth Co.» 
Interior Decorators and Designers 1M ' 
King-street West.

I
- BIRTHS. 4., If Not, Why Not t

Do you want accident or sickness In
surance? flee Walter H- Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders' Bank Building, 
phone Main 2770 186

Crown Hotel, TS Bay-atreeti com
mutation meal tickets twenty-one 
for «3.00.

Wednesday, Feb. 6th, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Entwlele, a daughter., FmprSss Hotel. Tonga and Gould 

£-t»..B. Dlssette, Prop. 11.50 and SAS» 1 ti uay>^

V ub Hotel-, cor- Yonge and Alice Sts. 
F emodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lunen in 
eonnectlon. W. J Davidson, Prop- *!•

Continued on Page 12.

Jour» * Moore Electric Co., Limit
ed, PM Weet Adrlalde-etrrr11 manu
facture electric motors and dmo

und laetall all kinds el déc
réta». V

Battery Fines,all kinds. The Can vda 
Metal Co, .

_For Loose Leaf Supplie» cal 
Universal Systems, Limited, 
représentative to oall.

11 M. 0874 
Ask for •c*cdo^toMoar/vn.?Si^t«,Bo.h.?rï22

.Will move Fête 1» so 18-itoKingWV^1
The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 

2071. Private Ambulance Servie# y>trie mmiS40
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SATURDAY MORNINGS 8

TOE TORONTO WORLDJ*
FEBRUARY 9 ,907 s

«Mima* HAMILTON HAPPENINGS STEAMER
TRUNKS

PROPERTIES FOB. SALE.

FULL
DRESS

WANTED AT ONCtHAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Thome» Edward»' Met.

Ol'IMEIIEI B M 111 II IIEli m HOMAH EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT, 
JL Established 1S73. 8» VlctorU-street.
Issuer Marriage Licenses. Carrier for morning rente in 

nerth end. -

Apply THE WORLD, i
83 Yonge

1
MB l MOMII — LANSDOWNB AVENUE, 

near Dundaa-etreet, de- 
rooms, easy terms.

81B»Everybody should own one— 
particularly when they can be 
bad at such close prices. We 
are makiog « big slash into 
all Steamer Trunks for Sat
urday Selling,

6Advice From Chicago Expert in 
Telling of the Weal News

paper and Its Mission,
HOTEL ROYAL fl400jMR8K*.„têÆ;

all rooms, rented «18, capital investment.At Least So Police Were Informed 
—Verdict In Allen Death Re

flects on Company.

«
Our 

clothes 
ed of that 
neht style found 
only in the best of 
merchant t a i lo r e d 
garments.

They are deserv
ing of the considera
tion of every good 
dresser-.one grade 
but a good one

s evening 
are posess-

Ln rgeet. B Jt Appointed end 
Most Centrally. Loeeted 

frsP IMl per ffsy sad A «tries a Pies

«1 Q/WA — GIVEN# ST„ NEAR 
® X Queen, «1* rooms and
bath, aide entrance, a cosy home.

82000 5.fiS!S“SK«. "&
room», hot water heetlng. expensive nickel 
and porcelain plumbing, aide entrance, ve
randahs, etc.

1

Apprentices and StudentsThe Canadian Presa Association yes
terday decided to Appoint * special 
secretary to perfect organization and 
further the business interests of the
association.
,Iî£TrilSÜ. rark®r', »“‘»tant manager 

of The "Chicago Tribune, read a letter 
from Mr. McCormick, his chief, in
of*»» nrororMnn tW* *'re.damned °Ut
of all proportion to our faults, which
aT* îrtat" 1^* ar* kolb delinquent in 
our duty and too myob blamed tor our
e“r'«52LS?y Ml»the UnRea States, 
L.?ke ah^S?^6, tod.th* w°Hd oveh

m*rclw't' h* responds 1° 9* {•Jf t»Pr «id demandL He 
h^2^f.»dJ>,..lMenSâte competition, 
bedeviled by the fantastic exigencies
alM abn8ro#e8e,Whl6h **• ^radoxlcally, 
thtî 1 wake Mid to say
that there will never be an accurate
Derfect^m1» Untü evo!utlon produces 
£?.f man" From reportera to edlt- 

apf eur,ed w,th a fallibility, 
equSJed only by that of our critics.

A newspaper's success Is In propor- 
,te «lesion.;‘n ilJ*„publ*fhed to Pander to a mob, 

to excite discontent, to encourage
and, .to lnclt* * morbid U- 

« morbid things, it becomes the 
whlle the editor ?aL tbe satisfaction that the rest of 

humanity looks down upon him in that 
place where he has choâen to lie. He
2ÏÎ.1J ri.»further that toe bl)ne and 
sinew of the country, its strength and 
its buying power are not found in the 
gutter, and his newspaper, while large
ly sold among the human bacilli, is 
productive of comparatively little re- 
venue if, on the other hand, the 
publishers of a newspaper which 
Z°.?,T *h® Intellectual aspirations, the 
political ideas and the financial inter* 
*?ts of the Aristocracy of wealth, birth 
ÎÏ "SMS*L.the circulation will be cor
respondingly limited ,and his influence
ZZZZ nffr'y confined to the class which 
reads his newspaper. ■

The Ideal Jaarsal.
Ld?S! iournal mu8t be human, 

replete with humor, the pathos, the 
tragedy, the success, the failure and 
the sensations of human existence. It 
is dishgsest journalism to make a 
sensation where there Is none, but it 
Is silly journalism to ignore A real 
eation."

This resolution

S>

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMETOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. Ash for the Numbersi pre-emi-

>
:r Hamilton, Feb. I.—(Special.)—The po

lice were notified this evening that a 
big cockfight wae in progress near 
Oakville, and that enough Hamilton 
•ports to fill special Radial cars had 
gong down to the scene of action. The 
police took no steps to Interfere, on 
the ground that the oltsnce was com
mitted outside U their jurisdiction.

Bert Marshall, Aberdeen-avenue, a 
well-known young man, was arrested 
this eveptng on the charge of 'seduc
tion. The complainant is Mise May 
WHeon.

The harbor and beach committee had 
a session this evening and decided to 
ask the Ontario Government to provide 
tor the appointment of a commissioner, 
representing permanent residents, and 
one representing the city when the 
beach is placed under the government 
of a commission. The summer ^rési
dente approve of the conufttaslon 
scheme, but they do not want e repre
sentative of Saitfleet Township to bo 
orv the commission.

The «ewers committee will probably 
buy the Taylor property for the site 
ton the sewage disposal works, instead 
of the Stipes farm.

Seigles» Sew Shew.
The Sergeants’ Mess, 18th Regiment, 

attended the performance at the -Sa
voy Theatre this evening. The theatre 
was decorated with flags and buntli 
In their honor. The theatre party was 
followed by a dance in the C.M.B.A. 
Hall. The committee in charge was as 
foMowe: 9ergt.-Major Huggine, staff- 
Sefgt. L. It Woodruff, president; Col.- 
Sergt. W. J. Nicholson, secretary; 
Sergt. N. Ion, treasurer, and Color- 
Sergte. W. Keith and J. J. Smye, and 
Sergte. William Johnston, W. A. Har
vey and J. M. Shields.

Thomas Britton, 226 West Hunter- 
street, a plumber, had his leg broken 
to-day at the Hamilton Cotton Com
pany's factory.

The inquest into the death of Charte» 
Allen, the switchman who was killed 
at ths Hamilton Steel and Iron Com
pany's work» last Sunday, was con
cluded to-night. The jury found ne
gligence of the company in not hav
ing proper boxes for carrying iron, and 
for not keeping them In a proper state 
of repair. -

:

BILLY CARROLL 1BT DELIVERING HORNING ROUTES
-FOR-

THE WORLD

Ne. 80-Waterproof
steel bouod, com- 
partment tray, 
strong leek.

Ne. 84—Waterproof canvas, 
fE A A steel bound, heavy 
3eUU brass plated lock,

.......  hardwood slats,
compartment tray, two out
side straps.

canvas,

3.50I'rsdqssrtsrsfw 1res Tstscce asd Clears.

Hougo Olgar Store

INSTALLMENT ruHNlTUBB DEALERS.

•teres str ,e<* 6e,e •r"n,ttu,e. CSrpeta
,”e/**£*■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cs>. Kins sail Csth.rlae-stnwts,

<ZO<JfVh — WHEELER AVE., TWO 
deteched residences, choice 

of either, all convenience», one leased atI $22, near Queen.
. ■ A Apply for perlieulsrs to«2500

modern conveniences.
— HARBORD 8T„ SOLID 

brick, seven rooms and
83 YQNGE STREET „1V.

e «OÛLWl — DUNDA8 8T., NEAR 
®s50X rV/ Gladstone. solid brick 
. °Pe» plumbing, furnace,

stable, side entrance, s cheerful home.
SITUATIONS VACANT.seven rooms,

IjI IVB, HUNDRED TELEGRAPHS*. 
5- be required within the next Sew

to operate the new railway”1 g,,. 
tries from fifty to one hundred and site 
**r mouth. Let us qualify you fei one of 

titees positions. Write for tree booklet U, 
•rerythlng. Doauioa

$3200 I1M00, «4400, *8800—COW- 
nn-avenue, dholce of eeve- 

bufit residences.
:

EAST 4 CO.- ral detached, welli

VYTfc — SIMPSON AVE., DE- 
fpvJVJyJ tached, pressed brick, all 
Improvemeota, elate roof, twenty-five feet 
frontage, a special bargain for quick sale.

■■i 300 YONGE STREET Llmllei.
A fiSyWkAFHEB earns Puum six A hundred to eighteen hundred sail.»

tv,»,.1 ed

i 1 : MONEY TO LOAN. ®KOOn — CLARENCE SQUARE. ?.!i soHd hrlok. twelve room»
etw.bsth, all conveniences, in perfect cob-Xf ONBT ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 

^nie1! u inomher,iwlw°ot •••«

ias&JSrvE$25.00
“COME ON IN”

"dttfoa.

*6000 -.«ifi: %
conrenleuces; choice loi 88 x 18B.

$35001

IiesesTs.I

ÿnsu
S£skisunss% EE$|

.. •ÆHf WSSfSAXV SU
personal property, cell end get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, iv Lawler Building a 
King-street West.

YtTM. POSTLBTHWAITE. HEAL KS-
JLst TSLejur*"16 ,I-

ANk extra m.
'

INVESTMENT » y,— PALMERSTON BOVLB- 
P / vard. one of the best built 

house* In the city, eleven room*, specially 
well finished and thoroughly up-to-date 
Immediate possession.

-QUBBN ST., PARK, 
f/// dale, north ride, store 
Zdtdw»mn,, choice location, good Inveat-

j f OAK HALL
CLO«m;RS

Kiny Street East

BateII RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BÔY WANT. E 
v ed ln ev*ry town and village in Can- 'V'H 

nine to fourteen, good pay, he- ; A 
îr5,,.Ftt 01 a. for eood work. ApplyTHAT COMBlkiS THS 

- QUALITIES or -aLOST.
SECURITY i

-r OST—A PURSE, BETWEEN PBA- 
JU cock Hotel and Bdgeley; right 10 ilo'- 
lar hills two S dollar bill*, and acme of 
snellCr denomination*. Finder will I* suit
ably rewarded by leaving same at Peacock 
Hotel or World Office.

T OST—ON JARVIS OR GLOUCESTER- 
JH Street, gold chain fob, with locket, 

H. J. M Finder please returu to 
World Office. Reward.

TRy'HBN TOO LBABh TELKohafui 
* *... to» waut the best Instruction it ti 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly whet 
you get it the Domlnlou School of Telsgra. 
phy and Unllroadlng, 6 Adtlnlde Last Ta 
ronto. send for Booklet V. It Is trea «

HT ANTED—ENGINBERN, BLMCTttu.
TT • dsn* and all users of «team or elec, 

triclty. New pamphlet rontalnlng nus», 
tlolia reked by examining boards throigb. 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co., 1T7 SO. Ath-etreet, St. Louie, tftc

. - Alir>
PERMANENCY 1eiikt Cpposite the “«16161." 

J. COOMBSS,
I

np HOMAS EDWARDS. #6 VICTORIA 
1 street, Issuer Marriage Licensee.

■ Manager
1 .

tosstisaffiStisAss
which poeseeses the above char- 
aoterlsclos.

: ;
Such an Inveatmçnt la 
rendered mere de‘elrn- 
ble from the fact that 
you can, while rotalnlnft 
all the above features, 
make abeelute provl- 
•lon for your family la 
eaee of your death.

The Confederation Life Accumu
lation Endowment contract is a 
distinct and perfectly dear doou 
ment, containing; no restrictions, 
and guaranteeing the maximum 
of benefits to the holder

J, T. 4k H. Hmteon’e List.

T-. A H. HUTSON, OWNERS, T 
Queen east:

:/ ■
I
Ql J.e

H $‘4 TVWY 80ÜTH PARKDALB - 
new, seml-deteched, square, 

7-roomed house, seperate verandah, electrie 
wired, handsomely decorated, meet mod-

« een-

sMiÊSm _____________________
55?®^f°d peJlodlcale entering Can- More arreets of Street Railway em-

concerning newapaper postage. We 14et nlglit, William B. Smith, conduc- 
beuevq that the people generally will tor, 80 Poulette-6treet, and William 

the government's efforts to Cunningham, ifil Weat Hannah-strett, 
maxe the reading matter of Canada conductor, were also locked

and more Brltieh." company claim* that It has lost thou- 
.«Üi.î61.” **• Moore were aands of dollar» thru thé pilfering of
appointed. |. committee to enquire into fthe condudtors and nftdtormen, and In- 
” to JhA 1ri^!nrîî!BSrJî? •w^txtpere, timates that wholesale arrest* will fol-
« OOidwin Smith Wee" tow. The member» of the union claim

W* v * —t’, and «ave a brief that it Is simply an attempt to dla- 
r*P*«**i_ M* Wêhritftown credit the union, which fought, the

t todependende. company, and they *ay the only evl-
for *n 8»«n« dtnce igainet the prisoners wa« col-

to cSIebrate the aiteocla- lected by the detective* engaged dur- 
àJl" Volquhoun iPt the late unpleaeantnees as etrike- 

thousht the acctotnhiodatkm at the breakers.
WfmMnhî* Jameetown Exposition . Amongst the latest 
would not be sstlstacforir. J,' t. ^or increased salary 
h:ar„.ad.vl8ed a trip to Edmonton and following: City Engineer Barrow, from 
:!,ekf°“t; /■ A- Wlllleon moved that **>00 to «2200; R. V. Mathewe and R.

t0. the executive, who will OTIffith, tax receiver*, from «1100 and 
fpon ttle P,ace tor next *1000 to «1600; Dr. Roberte, medical 

year s ânnua.1 meeting. health officer, from «1100 to «1300; the
Medical Advertising. sanitary Inspectors, from $600 «700.

In the dlscueeioh on a petition to Richard Taldon, proprietor of the 
parliament to revise the powers of the Aquatic Hotel, wa* fined «20 this 
Ontario Medical Council, J. t. Clark momins for keeping hi* bar open on 
said they should stand by the prln- Tuesday night after hours.
CiP 6,^that the cr°wn and its officers Coert Maple Anniversary.

d ,have dlsciplinarv power», and Court Maple Leaf, A.O.F., No. 5690, 
motietrou8 that the council held its 35th anniversary on Wednes- 

Hd rhave P0"^*"8 to challenge thé i day evening, when over 600 member* 
01 a man to practice medicine I and friends were present. The fol- 

because he brought hi* ability before'towing ladle* and gentlemen took part 
,,-2—pe°ple thni the medlum of the In the concert; Bro. Jeme* Bamford,
Ar« a- Ml89 B- Mclntoeh, Mi»* 8. Gerrard,

.b^rkr M.cISee' Windsor, said they Miss *. Rehfua*. Mia* M. Macartle, 
fuptildJ!^te»t, ,t>0t on the ground of Mr. "Bay" HH1, Mise Roland Bowker, 
their comparatively Insignificant lose Mies E. Warmlngton, secretary; Bro. 
rxHhl,.a»V,evt.!!ln<r; büt. on tbe broad J. Toung, Bro. A. Newlands, B. Whlt- 

■!, lhat..an^ "^an should be pro- ney and Bro. Walter Harvey. Bro. 
liZjfz. fr°m the spleen of any self- Fred Rich acted as accompanist. Lo- 
eieetea and Insignificant body of men. mas' Orchestra supplied the music for 
mît" Donly, Simcoe, said one of the dancing. The names of the convmlttee- 

be?n carpeted had more men were: Bros. J. W. Sinclair, W. E. 
degrees to his name than Jutten, J. R. Cambden, H. J. Vaugh- 

th,yt on c°uhcl1- He had heard ah, J. C. Hewitt, Fred Rich, Joe Sav- 
«tocuin» C Undertakers’ Union were age, Henry Smith, R. Woolley. J. Phll- 

■hî vk!!£i ,p°w.er8 to compel burials te lips, T. H. Cowing and Secretary J. 
1,6 conducted under their authority. Youtlg.

® next thing the marble masons 
will be forcing tombstones on us by
noLan,d \ thlnk we had better seek 
powers to force everybody to xet 
mcrlal cards off us," be said 
«aThe„f0j?wJ.ng executive were eleci- 
ed. H. B. Donly, Slmcoe; J. F. Mc- 
^,ay. Toronto; Wm. M. O'Beirne, To
ronto, W. E. Smallfleld, Renfrew; C.
W. Young, Cornwall.
t-, r" *!iLche" of Goderich said cer- 
tain patent medicine advertisements
nrtÜt 8canda°US' and no man should 
print advertisements which his boy 
could not read with Impunity.

A motion was passed referring to the 
executive the question of the business 
assessment of printing offices 

! meeting was of opinion that 
cent, valuation 
high, especially In 
mercantile concerns.

A Kick to Be Mode.
A resolution was

PERSONAL.
«W-1if

T WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT 
A shares Canada Permanent,
World. .

I V CYRIL GOOD, SON OF LIZZIE 
I and Frank Good, will apply to Messiw. 
Hclhies * Beldam, Solicitors, Littlebamp- 
tou, England, lie will bear of something to 
ble advantage.

Box 2 In aiHOTELS.DBWSON-ST.. square 

° tion°™Cen* for eut0 d3rlTé: reedy occn-

You

aysrn Sms.;' ,r™
«1.00 and 11.6V. p. Langley, proprietor.

Public Unanimous In Demanding 

That Labor Mustn't Enter 

San Francisco Dispute.

and
in

!r a had
id their

flttplnces, handsomely decorated, »fde lot.

•d t.'i ap U BNBFICIARIES INTERESTED IN 
±J estate» in the hands of a cerMlii 
trust corporatloo, who are dissatisfied with 
the management of same, please «-end theft 
names, confidentially, to me, and w'a-n 
sufficient names nré received thsy will I* 
coi suited as to the advisability of fornlng 
en association for the protection of our 
mutr*l Interests. Send name and .address 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram Toronto.

ed.

1
Ti ALT HQUSE—CORNER FRONT AND wentup. The

: dsymen

*"J.—iji-jq'iftiMj, i_ i
Arantrang A Cook's 14.1,

Tokio, Feb. 8.—While ignoring the 
entl-Japaneee feeling in a portion of 
the American press, the Japanese pub
lic is almost unan.mvus m demmu- 
In* that the solution of the Fm Fran
cisco school question must not involve 
tile labor question. - 

A mutual treaty restricting the im
migration Of laborers Is condemned 
here as a one-sided chnces-iion. euorl- 
flclng Japan's honor without any re
compense.

It Is felt that nothing derogatory 
to national honor, however eitrhi. 
must be admitted In the diplomatic 
gelation of the two nations.

; Coniine All Right in 'the End,
Chicago, Feb- 8.--.Mayor Eug'ene 

Schmitz of San Francisco, who, with 
four members of the board of educa
tion and the superintendent of schools 
of that city. Is en route to Woshlng- 
jtotb ln response to an invitation from 
President Roosevelt, said last night 
that he would concède his bositlon on 
the Japanese school question rather 
than tSS' It become Injurious to the 
country.

“We have prepared no 'case,", be
cause we don't) even know exactly 

What Is the purpose of "our mleeioh," 
fee said. "The president did not say 
evhat the nature of the hearing would 
be, further than that we were to hav* 
S discussion on the Japanese matter. 
« cannot Say that the ftiatter whl 
reach an entirely satisfactory settle
ment during our visit, but we hope It 
will.

"The law, .as a matter of ' fact, 1* 
tiothlng nett", but the enforcement of 
It seems to have created an agitation. 
The law to segregate the Mongolians 
In the schools was made In 1871, but 
the Japanese claim they are not Mon
golians. The Chinese always have beén
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'll An enquiry frotn you regsrdlnsr 
this contract will result Tn your 
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your age next birthday » straight propoei- 
tfoe will be submitted for your coneidera 
tie».
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ix. geon sjd dentist, treste disease»
«II domesticated animals on «euutltte nrin.

Phoue* Park 41S and Junction 40S.
1 ASSOCIATION

HBAD CFFIOH: TORONTO
I

Tir cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN Ahû JML. Tlctorls-streets; rats» Sl-Oe sod «2 
per Say. CentrslD located. ’

11*. J. Gordon McPherson, vktb- 
XJ rlLdry Snrgcen, Toronto. Office. 831 
Yei ge-etreet. Phone Mein 8061.

VST HEN 1» TORONTO STOP 
.7.7 Bevel o«k Hotel; homelike. Tsraasi="$svy|

T7I ALCONER, 21 ^ DUNDAS STREET 
JU Junction.

AT THErft HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege Limited. Temperance-street, Tw 

recto. Infirmary bpvn day and night. See 
•Ion begins In October. Tel Main wn.

\Y»H. MOT.E, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
W *1 College of Veterlnirv Surgeons 

; London. Bn»., 443 Bathuret-itreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

i lA —NEW. 8 ROOMS. EVERY 
convenience, splendid locali

ty, 1 minute walk to street cars.

r Dyeing and Cleaning
Ledtee’ Belts. Skirt 1. Blouses. Jackets

Genteel,Doyo;MeSSri Dyed 
or Cleaned

$

I
— detached, 7 rooms.
hot water heating, every 

convenience, lot 60 x 160 choicest fruit 
trees, flowers, vines, ride drive, stable.
SI Qflfl #OMD BRICK. 9ÏX
CP A C/UV / rooms, slate roof, conveni
ences, lot 36 x 130, i bênnty.

MARHIAGE LICENSE»

W. AT„.p.'“A,w«-raWitnesses nnnecessary. Phone".
PRESCRIP* 

Qoeee West. 1

I We dye a splendid 
BLACK FO.f MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

ART.1 I .' ■■ ■
1

dtfI TrœiwgM
Ine», lie McUlll-street, NS witness#», •

- Tf W. 1A FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
V • Palntmg. Boom», 24 Wwt King
street Toronto. 8I Atrs
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m I ÛfVI — «OLID BRICK. SIX 
•ID A Ox/T y room*, all conveniences, «3'JO 
cash, balance easy terms.

Home Indeatry,
The output of WagstafTs fine old 

English Pure Orange Marmalade Is be
ing sold by all the leading grocers. 67 
Vine-street, Hamilton.

Open, ready 
Shop,, Federal 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Roller Rink» Are Doomed.
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
afld Park. Call and see him.

See Billy Carroll’s Plpee to-day at 
the Grand Opéra House Cigar Store.

Hotel Knnrahaa.!
Comer Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 

Hamilton. Modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates, «1.60 to «2 
Phone 1465.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C9 ARTICLES FOR SALB.STORES TO RENT.103 King Street West
Phone sr.d wagon will call for goodi. 
Express paid oaj way on out-of-town order».

il ; segregated In the public schools. The 
Japanese think they are better than 
the Chinese. I don’t care to criticize 
President Roosevelt, It is simply a 
question of national treaty ViglUs and 
état* rights."

$81 - S0LI1? »RICK. EIGHT
CDASJey' • rooms, splendid order bath, 
gas. good lot. $878 cash, balance ail 
montlUy, or terms to suit.

me-
Z1 ALVANlSEp IRON SKYLIGHTS > 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bro«.. 124 Ailelslde street West. *

171 lRt/r-CLASS DRUG STORE; GOOD 
E opening. Box 67, World,tor business, barbel- 

Life. Fred H. Sharp,
■

II
HI ■esemmememma:

I W. H
UNDBRTAKBSt. 1 «

j 32 Carlton 8t.

"S k ET ACHED, NEW. T ROOMED SOLID 
A A brick, all convenience*, rood locality 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

ARTICLES WANTED.FARMS FOR SALB.. STONE-i ; A’TO11BSfftS:,,KMSe8
•lltrer. _J£wrelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 368 Yonge, or telephone Main 21S2.

Ed«nrd B. Hegler’e List.

1 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A PAIR RBMI . DETACHED SOLID 
brick, 6 room* and bath hirtlt two 

years ago. rented at «16 each; splendid or- 
d'r7 w»' exchange for Nortbweet land; 83<m for pair.

ed
U OMK FIVE AND TEN-ACRE FARMS, 
O with buildings, fruit and water near 
Toronto.

: y
T WILL VAT CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL second-b-nd blcyclo. Bicycle Muneoe, 
211 Yonge-street.

ï I
-I ACRES, COUNTY OF> WEI- 

llngton, large purl Ion cnltlvat-192 JbD ALCONER. 21V, DUNDAS STREET 
Toronto Junction. 4gWALL PAPERSThe 

a 50 per 
was too 

with

per day. ed, some busli and pasture land, good 
buildings, close to good town, electric rall- 
v,uy pusses farm, good soil, never-falling 
spring; lerrns arranged.

ARCHITECTS.assessment 
comparison

I J. J. MeKeneey'e List.i.» Ktwestdsslm in rrsiith vnd Foreign Line».
ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,

importers. 79 King nt. West. Toronto

ITCH, Mange. ITntrle Scratches and -.-v- 
rry form of contagion* Itch on human or 
nn-nialx cured 'u 30 mil utes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Bcrgtw-PowcU Co.

IStJtspeclflcstlonv, drawings of 
tie»

the

ikSSœ KS‘-."T1"- 16 tofi1

- £?Lvery b

“A the Kin 
the cl
^ tl 
« shiny 1

tightly
t|At last.
th£?8elvesOUR turned 
•^autifu!
w,.jy the i while of yo

J:! ÇkS» ACRES, OXFORD COUNTY, 
*1V) - goo:l hnlidlngs, part randy Icam. 
t«irt clay loaiq, watered, cheese factory and 
creamery near, also churches and «hool* 
near, flrst-clas-i m-.rkc*. town, stone ctab- 
lliig; Kims arranged.

every doseny
, ,, passed by the
dally paper section relating to the 
new order of the government about 
the folding of newspapers, strongly ob
jecting to the new order. A deputa
tion Will go to Ottawa and lay the 
matter before the government. The 
weekly paper section ««reed to 
port the deputation.

The following officers were elected 
by the daily newspaper section: Presi
dent, W. M. O’Beirne, Stratford: sec
retary, A. G. Donaldson, Toronto Star; 
executive, J. A. McKay, Windsor Re
cord; F. H. Dobbin, Peterboro Re
view; W. J. (Taylor, Woodstock Sen
tinel-Review; j. F. McKay. Globe, To
ronto ; S. Stevenson, Chatham Banner.'

Last night the members and friends 
attended the performance at the Prin
cess Theatr*.

Genuine1 30 r parliament, near
Carlton, new, nine-roomed 

dwelling, latest Improvements.
Ideal home, two-storey workshop 
In rear, spacious verandah, k 
office, 16 Rlchmond-street E.

^7000 r WALMfeR AND 8PA- 
x-cv-çx t »na. uenr Bloor, ten-roomed 

residence, beautifully decorated hot water 
heating, owner going west. Inspection In
vited.

SAMUEL MAY&C6SI
f&YTRMt Bn-L'ARD TABLE 

^jjfljfetMNUFACTUAERÜ

1 j | \ 1 Send for Qro/ooue

IjMWPADdUUD^^-’w.,

BABY SLEEPS SOUNDLY ooops—iou.ooo superior— L P >f*nch cue tips. Just received direct
Babies who are given an ocrwrional Lrom ?*e best maker of cue leathers tn dl£t of Baby’s Own Tablet, tîwîvs £ran*: **ie mak« *»d fleets all the cue 

•leVn Hntindlv nteh-t ,!lî i. , tlPs„we lmjxwt. guarauteed to be the best
î»,eePa,8,°UJîfJy.n*8h't' and It Is not Quality manufactured; we have a large 
the drugged sleep produced by .sleep- and well assorted stock of bllllârl cloth 
ing drops or "soothing” syrups either, from the best English and Contlheutal mak- 
—the sleep is natural, healthy and rest- *rs: sold by the yard or cut to cover b-d 
ful, and be*y wakes up In the morning and cushions of different sized tables; alvo, 
bright and cheerful. The Tablets are ( .al.<-'5°LcS1 8tocï °r well-seasoned Ivory bli
the best medicine in the world tor the 'ard b*“* *{î^,.ll7^ÎJ,eî5Ls,.n,10irtfeigLll1r 
cure of all the rntoor aBments of little fancy ihend-made"cues pocket handle*, with 
ones. Mrs. L. Gagné, Edmundston, N. linen. Worsted and leather nets; eue-tlp 
B„ says: "My baby was cross and fret- cement: bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
fu! and I hardly ever got a good night's qelck "Club Cushion*.’’ patented In Canada 
rest until I began giving Baby's Own and United State*, promptly fitted to oil 
Tablets. These Tablets removed the tables; the*ç cushion* are f”*de under onr 
cause of the trouble, and now baby: P8t,int hy */speelel toraml* t»*rwider* 
sleeps well at night." The Tablets ar c, ,lley b&* b\iu 2nd
sold by druggists or by mall at 25 cents : p|,^. !22d to^mlrirsted price inn to 
a bôx from The Dr. William* Medicine faMVEL MAY k CO.. 102 end 104 Ade- 
Company, iBnockVille, Ont. j UUde-street West. Toronto.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LEGAL CARDS.and an 
or stable 

ey nt our
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Rev. W. L. Armstrong will conduct 
a service in memory of the 
Timothy Eaton In St. Paul's Metho
dist Church to-morrow morning at 11 
o’clock-

Chaficellor Burwash will preach the 
sermon.

|7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKI8TK» 
1? Solicitor, Notary Publie, «1 Vlctons- 
street. Money to loan st 4ft per cent,1 O S. ACRES. OXFORD COUNTY, 

JL good buildings, artesian well,
windmill, good <>rcbanl, watered, g.-od state 
of cultivation, near store, postolTlcj, 
church, school and cheese factories, heir 
two good town*.

i 8latesup-
XT MURPHY, K.C.. BABBI8TBB HR 

. Yonge-strest. S deers soute of see.
Alde-strwt, Toronto.M
T AMES ItAlBD. HAUBISTEB, 80L1CI- 

f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., v yueuee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cornel 
Toronte-street, 'feront». Money to l«»n,
■ByT FLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLABIk 
ill Bsnisters, Sob cl tor», Domlalse 
Bank Chamber» corner King end Yeage

\ t/DWARD B. HEULER, 32 CHURCH.Must leer Signature e# $5200 -tiTïESU‘ B22f

s&r rridEESf. nags*.street East.

\ "Efon SALE—CHOICE DAIRY'FARM, 
F 230 acres. In good running order; 
will sell stock with It. Shleplng milk to 
Toronto and paying well. Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to Suit 
purchaser. Address, Box '83, World Of
fice.
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mHK BIO CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 
1 Co.. Limited. Home* bnllt te 

purchasers. Head Office, 6 COIIege-st:---, 
Toronto. M
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IçARJERSpîmitS’
■imr ro* nuoMim,

llVER FOR TOIPIII LIVE*.
B pills meoesTiPATiee.

FOfi SALLOW «II.
TwicewriuioB

■pfal
CURB SICK HEADACHE.

S. T. Intton * Co.’s Ll»t.
non «AT F xr-nt-1 rnurvattiD 'f OROXTO HOTEL, DOING A UROB
F of Ftohî^^ï, rifv® Ï8ÏÏÎÎ! ! .Ï bail nr»*; building und license, thirty
î,#. KtrthWkfï. <1*> lofim, lu a hi*fi tbon*and; cash needed.
Mate of cultivation, level, no stone, good ------- ■ ■ _
mrildlng* hank hnru. commodious bouse, i *v-w OTRL IN TOWN nr NiNiv rttrnr.Toronto, stroet car, 3 mile»: j H sand, iargebar bnslfessTro^ra 
nb?wlnc ,?n ,go?d or,’h**’d. I price, twenty-two thousand.
shrub*, flowers1 ind kcTel ^H M'Dlxln cv w „-----------  Q UPCRFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED-NO
Illghfleld Ont * ’ U-iVL0, ti T BUTTON A t CO., 18L4 KINO MT. O Injury whnterer; hundreds hare •*-

KX» - West. 46 cured permanent cure. Why suffer the
affliction longer, when relief Is free tot 
yonr address and stamp!
Marcelle I* Orande, 16tb 

Philadelphia, Pa.

AWON’T ALLOW SUNDAY CARS
Manitoba Legislature Decline to Ex

tend Rnrel Railway Privilege*. BUSINESS CARDS.
«?

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—(Special-)—The 
law amendments committee of the leg
islature to-day refused an application 
tor a blanket charter permitting the 
elertric rood* to operate Sunday cars 
ln rural municipalities.

This wan virtually a victory for the 
Lord's Day Alliance, who opposed the 
measure.
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|7t I KMT-CLASS CAFE AND COXFEC. 
C -'entry store to rent; good openlii«. 

Box «8, World. ~ce Chambers. Toronto ^I 656
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-I GENT BOY W ANIL IS 
i n and village In Can- 
ourteen, good puy, be- I 
for good work. Apply 

mg Company, Limited, J 
Toronto. jj .

*This is a cunning exercise in finger play for the tiny little folks. You can give them a little time of 
pleasure this morning with it. . -

With the child on your lap, first give it a nice look at these nictures, and let it have a good time talking 
about the rabbits. Then take one of its hands and begin Ihe finger exercise, reciting each verse as you reach 
the finger it belongs to. - -r-

If you are good at making up verses yourself, you might m.nke up some verses to vecite, going backward 
from one finger to all five fingers, telling about the reunion of the family and what happened to each rabbit 
when he got back.

<*%Jt V* j* X
\

V jABN TKLKUttAfUX. * 1 
best Instruction it ij 

This Is exactly whet 
ilou School of Teleera- 

9 Adélaïde Bait, To- 
klet C. It la free, d ,
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the Busy Bee and A Dancing Egg 
Other Games ^

How They Eat in 
Japan

IN BE IL8, ELr/CTRU, ; 
users Of steam or elec» ' 
plot containing m 
tiling boards throw 
t free. G ho. A. Zell 
-street. St. Louis, 1

> ET a hard-boiled egg and place It 
on the reverse side of a smooth, 
polished plate or Jjread platter.

If you now turn the plate around and 
around while holding It In a horizontal

to
■ uHE Busy Bee Is a new and amurihg 

game for parties.
You must prepare for It be

forehand, as follows: Take nice cor
respondence cards, enough to go 
around the entire number of play
ers, and write ten descriptions, each 
followed by a blank space for the an
swer, as shown below, and numbered 
from 1 to 10:

F YOU could see the things that 
the people in some countries have

IP-ite* dlnnir and the way they eat V . , ... ... . ______ _______ _
them, you would laugh. Indeed, and , T TOW would you like being a tittle little son. Qlaf, was born-

r /then mu should visit those coun- V-J prince and having a whole Is- '
tries afld do as the other boys and 11 land-a real Island, with trees til th!» year, ruled over by
girls dOi you would laugh still more. and brooks and a sandy beach âfrd a Sweden, but at last the pdoi

I believe you would like Japan best. houle on It—presented to you?
True, you would not have any chair 
to sit on, nor any knife, fork or 
spoon, but then you would hâve two 
dainty little sticks, which the Japan
ese children call “chop-sticks,” and » 
which they use very Cleverly. Then, 
besides, there Is always such a lot 
of candles and other sweets, and what 
you could not eat you would be not 
only allowed, but expected to take 
home with you. Think of that!

" Often, at great feasts, the • guests 
bring their servants, who carry bas
kets, and whatever la left from din
ner Is packed In these baskets and 
taken home.

In China you would have the same 
“chop-sticks," but very different disn- 

One especially, I believe, you 
would not like at all. That is live 
crabs, and very tiny ones, too.

Just as dinner Is ready the 
are put In a dish of vinegar. This 
makes them quite ■ lively. Next they 
are removed to a covered dish and 
placed upon the table. Then, when 
every one is ready, the cover Is taken 
off. Those crablets don't hesitate a 
second, but scramble out and run for 
their lives.

But the guests are In a big hurry, 
too. They seize them With both 
hands, and Ailing their mouths as full 
as they can, they swallow the wrl 
gling things as though they were the 
daintiest bits Imaginable. I do not 

' 'know whether they are better or 
worse than- roasted spiders. These 
you would get In New Caledonia—end 
some people who have eaten them 
•ay they taste like nuts and are very 
nice. 1

In India they would serve y 
roasted worms Instead of fruit at d< 
sert, and In Burmah locusts stuffed 
and fried. In Slam you would be 
treated to anti’ eggs, and some of 
own Indians think they can Offer a 
guest no greater delicacy than roast
ed grasshoppers. So you see there 
are many kinds of tastes.

Table manners also Vary greatly.
In Turkey you must sit cross-legged 
on a cushion and eav with your An- 

Who write "The Farmer's Boy"? gers from' the sâme dish that every 
BloomAeld, a shoemaker. on* *'** uaes.

Who established the “Quarterly Re
view"? Gifford, a shoemaker.

IT1he. GS/'J

exactly the same thing happened. Then 
he touched the guy cautiously.

"Why, It’s damp, your Majesty!" he 
cried. "No wonder It won't burn!"

“Of çourse It's damp!" struck In the 
Queen . excitedly. “That's from the 
water!"

"Water?" said the King in astonish
ment.

"Yes, from the hose." said the Queen.

HIS is another Kandahoo story. 
You remember, do you not, the 

last time Princess Mary, Prtnceas 
Rutii and Prince Gporge were home? 
It was In October, ' after the school 
term had opened, and they cele
brated their mother, the Queen’s, blrth-

T
0 m ■ 1ledit'.
MOU ,

La. Norway, iyou muet remember, wag, un- 
the King of 

pie said they
would like a King of their own, so they 

That is what has happened to Utile separated from Sweden and asked Prince 
Prince Olaf, whose father and mother, Charles If he would come and be their 
you remember, were last summer crown- King.
ed King and Queen of Norway. Prince Charles accepted their Invita-

The Queen la the youngest daughter tlon, and before very long he and hie
wife and little Olâf sailed from their 
Danish home to Norway, and when they 
stepped ashore little Olaf seized the flag 
of Norway and waved it.

This made thp people fall In love with 
■ theft new little .Prince and they could 

not do enough for. him. The school 
children pf Christiania (do you know 
where that Is, and what Important po 
tlon if occupies In Norway?) gave him a 
beautiful bearskin rug and some lovely 
ftirnlture for his room In the palace.

Olaf Is only a tribe over 3 years old,
' and la said to be as happy and healthy 

and lovable as he looks In his picture.
Do you suppose he Will pHy Robinson 

Crusoe and treasure seeker and pirate 
on his Island? . -

iOTEL, A* AND 
recently remedi

Langley.

W- Nn
orento. Term*." "rSsi

1. This busy bee s arts.................. ...............
2. This busy beje must take care....,
3. This busy bee lu destitute............. ...
4. This busy bee Is charming................
6. This busy bee is perplexed. -.............
6. This busy bee laments.................. ..
7. This busy bee Is a broom....................
8. This busy bee Is a home for Insects
9. This busy bee speaks falsely......

10. This busy bee is a kind of nut tree

The objèct of the game Is to All In 
the blank spaces with words begin-, 
nlng with "BE," fnd answering to the 
descriptions given.

You should have the list of correct 
answers handy to read aloud when, 
at the end of the time limit—say, 
thirty minutes—the players are told to 
exchange card* and correct each 
other’s answers. Tell them to give 
one mark for each correct .reply ac 
you read the answers aloud.

The answers are as follows:

ORNEB FRONT AND 
led and enlarged, new , 
*1.09 and *2 per day

Time went by, and at last Guy 
Fawkes’ day—the 6th of November— 
drew near. Although It is an Eng
lish day, the King of Kandahoo knew 
all about it, because he had visited 
England and seen how the people cel
ebrated It with bonAres and fireworks. 
And the children knew all about' If, be
cause, the King had told them all about 
tt. ■«.<>

%
ÜÏ * IIKL. QUEBN-STB1 

; rates, me dollar

*L— WINcgi 

I, Boumegoue,

- AL sl-
• *»'.I1

So now he was not surprised to re
ceive a line from Prince George, say
ing: "Please, may we come home for 
Guy Fawkes' day, and please get some 
lipping flrewerke."

The King frowned over the misspelled 
word, but he redacted that excitement 
la enough to make any one misspell, so 
he turned over two big bright guineas 
to the Queen, and said: "Those are for 

tf, the Areworks, my dear."
- So off went the Queen, highly dellght-

Arst thing 
big, ugly

I
HE. fONGO 
, electric 11 
ite. J. C.

A

RMS \_ JI
1 ee.-

Tt*
paes door. Ter00 ITongue Twisterscrabs

I "KEEP IT UPRIGHT”
N Frederick Saunderis “Salad for 

the Solitary and the .Social," he 
eayai; “The naturalist. Love», 

h ' published a book at Oxford,in 11*1, en
titled ‘Panaoqlogloemlneralogta,'whlch 
Is nearly as long a word as Rabelais’ 
proposed title for a book, namely, 
TAntlperlcata metapârhengedamphlerl- 
bratlones’!" Apd In a footnote he 
give» two others from a pamphlet In 
hie possession, published years ago In 

,t London. The title reads, "Chronon-
PRINCE OLAF OF NORWAY, WHO hotontholojros, the Most Tragical 

HAS HAD AN ISLAND GIVEN HIM Tragedy That Ever Was Tragellsed 
AS A PRESENT by Any Company of Tragedians." The

Arst two lines of this effusion read:
^ — "Aldeborontlphoscophosno!

ou of King Edward and Queen Alexandra Where left you Chrononhotontbolo* 
es- of England, and the King, before his goji* . ^

accession to the throne of Norway, was }} '•etAM*-1;*1 there *n.®nJl],5 
popular Prince Charles of Denmark. It dlctlojMwy con‘^"‘n*.,Afi* JSBÎ2LhnRud 
wo» «bout three years aso, while lie °i eleven pylmMes, HonorincaDiiitu* and his Wife were ^tlll or-ly Prince and " word
Princess, that they came to; King Ed-‘ ' given V ,d
ward's country home, and there their m the English language.

IfinTORONTO. UOM 
ta, Sret-elai 

(with ba 
ana two

position, the egg, which Is In the mid
dle of It, will turn around also; and, 
as the pace is quickened, the egg will 
move more and more qlulckly, until It 
stands up on one end and spina around 
like a top.

In order to be quite sure that the 
experiment will succeed, you should 
keep the egg upright while it is being 
boiled, so that the Inside may be hard
ened Into the proper position.

that,
Uoli (. Be-walls.

7. Be-som.
8. Be-ehlve. ’■
9. Be-llea.

10. Be-ech.

1. Be-glns.
2. Be-ware.
3. Be-ggar.
4. Be-witChlng. 
ft~ Be-wlldered.

You can see, of course, that It Is pos
sible for you to add many other "BE" 
words to this list, f you desire more 

Simply con- 
e additional

1.
ed, Jo buy ‘Areworks, and the 
they saw In a shop was a 
effigy of Guy Fawkes, all ready to rbe 
burned.

EVMÜra:
IP. Special rates let 
k; Manager.

ÜBE, QUEEN AND 
k; rates Zl.Ov a no *j 
located.

"I, declare. I'll get It,” said the Queen, 
"how pleased the children will be."

V

J. than the ten here given, 
suit the dictionary for the 
words.

Only words Identical with those on 
your list of answers should be mark
ed correct. Any other words, even 
though they chance to At the descrip
tion and to begin with the required 
letters, must be marked wrong. It Is 
necessary to have a Axed rule to fol
low.

The player with the most correct 
words receives the prize.

It Is surprising how much fun can 
be caused by the guessing. People 
get excited when they have found a 
word for which they have been rack
ing their brains.

Then Imagine their perplexity if, 
perchance, they think of two words, 
both answering the description. The t 
question will then be, of course,
"which word must I choose?" (Since 
only one word for each description Is Who founded the Society of Friends?

George Fox, a shoemaker.
Who started the Ragged School 

movement? John Pounds, a shoe
maker.

THE QUEEN’* SECRET iS
! TH*

m
NTO STOP AT 
tel; homelike. 
Burns Bros.. P. 
and Trinity-st

Bpt when she asked the price, It was "THERE,” SHE PANTED. AS SHE 
> high, f PROPPED IT AGAINST THE WALL
“I-believe I could make a beautiful 

One myself," thought she, "and that 
will leave me all of this money for Are-

“Nothing Like Leather”too

HO founded the science of bot
any? Linnaeus, a shoemaker. 
Who disclosed the beauties 

and marvels of antique sculpture? 
Winckleman; a shoemaker. .

Who was the mainstay of the So
ciety of Antiquaries? John Bond, a 
shoemaker.

w"I didn’t want you to say I'd risked 
setting the house on fire, darling!"

"But, bless me, you don't mean to 
say you’ve watered the thing?" shouted 
the King.

"You said only this morning that pre
vention was better than cure, so I 
thought the safest thing to do was just 
to water It first."

"But, my dear Florence, It won't burn 
now!" cried the Kifig; while-the children 
stood round, not knowing whether to 
laugh or cry, and the members of the 
Court knew they wanted to laugh but 
daren’t.

The Queen looked very puzzled.
"Well, but, dearest, what would you 

have said If It had set the place on 
fire?” she said.

HOW IT ENDED

our
works.”-,LICENSES So she laid all the money out In every 
kind of lovely fireworks—rockets, squibs, 
firecrackers, Catharine wheels, roman 
candles, and every other kind you have
•var heard of.

All through the following week she 
spent her evenings locked up In the 
attic doing something mysterious, 
which she kept secret from everybody, 
even the King.

Could you have peeked in on her 
those days you would have rpied her 
sneaking In from the stables with 
armfuls of straw, which you would 
then have seen her stuff Into a suit 
of antique clothes which she found In 
en old chest. First there was a white

,„T?,l8tc^fZ- „th.en knickerbockers "But there wasn't
îfveT^^ri^d1^,^^^? furl

.hehmad!dltPa2tZlîadsthoutao1fltaebru2h S„8omethln« *>is

âüd no^b,ïae^j?n.<l th® eye» "But It is. your Majesty!" persisted
aV>T^nose an<l mouth wun burnt cork. the Chamberla'n 

When It was all finished, she dragged The King walked uo to the guv and
sUnp0antedmSr8m,Chcb°U”edo7nhe,raeà'; ^ & IndlhenVglv'e I^tar"4 
thinir and tie it un “Coronation robes!” he gasped. Every-around the1 come? “ Aagrpost body wa8 gathering round the guy, and

Of course, you all know what fire- a" vvïv bacJi a îl*;
works are like. Well the children tle- . " h>\ Florence, those robes—the
had a fine time with theirs, and they Sl°aki a* va*trlkave belonged to the
got very black hands and faces In Kings of Kandahoo for a hundred
consequence. years:
Prince George mischievously dropped ",T,hen, “ f»qukte tlme ‘hey,were burned 

J firecracker at his father’s royal Kp; .5ald„,1le Qu$en: And It’s my be-
heels, and laughed and laughed to ’Lef they 11 bum fast enough. If we go
see the King jump. the right way to work. I'll just ”

How the children laughed at mother. "No. no!" gasped the King, turning 
'ho was so sure she'd catch fire Pale at the mere thought. “I—I—I—

somehow that she’d come out In a well—upon my word, Florence.” he bûrst
long shiny waterproof and drawn its out at last, "It’s a good thing you did
hood tightly over her head. water them! May be some chance of

At last, when they'd all shouted making them look presentable again!"
themselves hoarse over a colored light he muttered to himself, 
that turned everybody and everything 
a beautiful crimson, the King said:

‘By the way how about that sur
prise of yours?"

.BIT'S PRESCWPe 
e, !W2 Queen West. 

Phone. dtf
—- Some Puzzles to Solve I)»,issuer of mAh- 

Victoria-street. Free- 
. NO Fitnesses, -

i\

HE three-circle pnizle men
tioned bi-’ow is this:
Can.you divide it into four 

pieces of similar shape and size, 
each containing three circles I 

See if you can do it.
Conundrums.

1. Why Is It certain that “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" was not written by the 
ban(l of lta reputed author?

2. Why Is a fishmonger nevér gen
erous?

Telling the Time <4*

TOR SALE. HE earliest timepiece of which A 
record Is present*! is the water 
clock of Hwang-tl, a Chinese me

chanical genius who lived three cen
turies before Christ.

A simple device for measuring time 
is In use among the Malays. In a ves
sel of water a cocoanut shell is set 
afioat. It has a small perforation at 
a point near the water line, through 
which perforation the water slowly en
ters until It sinks the shell.

Tallowed.)
RON 8KÏUUIH», 
cornices, etc. DOOgMI 
reet West. For Students of French

ERB Is a neat trick game which 
it Is only possible for students of 
French to carry on. On that very 

account it, will puzzle your audience 
greatly.

It is called the clairvoyant.
The clairvoyant goes 

room, promising to- name through the 
closed door the person whom his 
partner inside points at.

Suppose this person's name Is Vic
tor. The partner may call “Cows are 
usually gentle,” loudly enough for 
the clairvoyant to hear plainly. The 
latter Immediately translates the 
first word ‘"cows" into French— 
"vache." The first letter of this word 
Is V. Guided by this clue, he easily 
names Victor as the person who Is 
being pointed at.

Instead of pointing out people, > the 
partner may ask the company to de
cide among themselves on various 
letters of the alphabet, one at a time, 
and these the clairvoyant will guess 
through the closed door by 
means as already described.

H Who gave the Bible to the Chinese 
In their own lhother tongue? Dr. Mor
rison, a shoemaker.

Besides, among the names which

WANTED.

•bON BUYS Houe» 
store furniture, olu r

18H FOR GENT* >J 
ja. .Bicycle Muasse.

any reason why It 
"Eh, what's that 

Chamberlain whis- 
ear. "Oh, non-

have become in greater or less degree 
household property may be found 
Hans Sachs, the poet of Nuremberg; 
Richard Savage, Sir Cloudesley 
Shovel, the redoubtable admiral; Sir 
William Reed, the Radical Hardy, the 
astrological Partridge, Sir Simon Ayre, 
Jacob Boehm, Samuel Drew, Hans 
Christian Andersen, Dr. Marshmah, 
Dr. Kitto, Thomas Edward, the Banff 
naturalist; and last, but not least, 
William Carey, the virtual founder of 
the Baptist Missionary Society. All 
these were shoemakers before they 
turned their thoughts and énergies 
Into other channels.

out of the aAs the shell goes to the bottom, a 8. What Is that which works when 
native calls out the hour, rescues the It plays and plays when It works? 
primitive timepiece, and reset» It. As 
each operation represents a fairly reg
ular period, a rough time measurement 
Is made.

A step In advance of this Is the clock 
in use among the natives of Southern 
India. Here a copper bowl takes the 
place of the cocoanut shell. When the 
bowl fills and sinks, the attendant 
strikes vigorously on Its metal surface, 
and thus tells the time by the striking 
of the clock.

4. What Is that from which you 
may take away the whole and yet 
there will be some remaining?

6. Why are fowls the most profit
able things a farmer can keep?

I. What English coin doubles Its 
value when you take away half?

7. Why Is It dangerous to walk In 
the. meadows In spring?

8. Why Is a vine like a soldier?
9. If a man who Is carrying a dozen 

drops one, what does he 
become?

EOT».

*.SARD rtiULDS. « 
Rain 1507. Plan* 
ge of every descHp

THREE-CIRCLE PUZZLE

the initial letters downward and you 
will discover the name of a famous 
English navàl hero.ARDS.

glas» lamps 
immediately 

10. What belongs to yourself, but 
la used more by your friends than by 
yourself?

.BAN, BARB1STI»*. 
7 Public, 84 Victors- 
at 4ft per cent;

January 27 Answer*An Elopementthe same
The lawyer's scheme was as follows:

He fetched his own horse from hie 
stable and placed It In the Smith ata- , *
ble.

That made 18 horses In alL He gave 
half this number—9—to Brown, a third 
of the number—<—to Jones, and a 
ninth of the number—3—to Green. In 
exact accordance 1th the terms of 
the will, and still had left - his own 
horse, which be then returned to ble 
own stable.

BARRISTER. » 
dooç» soute of Mf | F ' » -Game of Traveler Beheading and Curtailing.

1. Behead a grain and leave warmth. 
Behead warmth and leave to con

sume.
Behead to consume and leaVe a pre

position.
(Begin with a five-letter word.)
2. Curtail a flower and leave a Span

ish slave. . .
Behead a Spanish rlave and leave a 

very great period of time.
Behead a very great length of time 

and leave a preposition. / „ . 
(Begin with a five-letter word.)

Transpositions.
1. Transpose the letters of 

meaning not high, and make
bl2.dTranepo»e a numeral and mate 
something used to catch nsh.

Hidden Words.'
My first was a very cruel Roman

^My second Is one of' Longfellow's

bMy‘thîird la'the king of beasts.
My fourth là a bird of flight 
My fifth Is a favorite fruit. ,
My sixth is a very eecluded religious

you have set the above de
scribed words down In a UsL read

r~-“Now, that's just what I thought ___ 
you'd say!" said the Queen delightedly ' 1 1 
‘•You always see things th their right 
light at last, darling. Shall we—J,

But the King wasn't listening.. He'd 
got on to the top of an overturned tub 
near the guy. and directly the people 
saw him they shouted:
Speech!"

And he told them that, thanks to her 
Majesty's forethought. It was quite Im
possible to burn the guy over which 
she'd taken so much trouble, and that, 
of course, they were very glad, as none 
of them would have liked to do so, 
("Hear, hear!” shouted everybody ex
cept the children.) But that, Instead, 
they would all join hands round It and 
sing the Kandahoo National Anthem.

Which they did. And next day the 
King had the guy taken to pieces, and 
sent the crushed and damaged robes to 
the Court tailor, and he sent them to 
some dyers and cleaners, and a week 
later I don't believe you'd ever have 
known they’d been out of their drawer.

So that everybody was satisfied, ex
cept the children, but as their father 
has faithfully promised them a guy for 
next year that will burn till there Isn’t 
a bit of him left, they Just have to con
tent themselves with looking forward to 
that!—Evelyn Gloespk

HIS game calls tor a little knowl
edge of geography and of customs 
In foreign lands.

One of the company announces that 
he Intends starting on a Journey, and 
has a certain destination In mind.

The other players, in order to guess 
his destination, must ask him ques
tions regarding the ways and means 
of locomotion that he must employ 
from start to destination. For^exam- 
ple: “How will you start?" Answer, 
“By train.” "In which direction?" 
Answer, "East." "Will you have to 
leave the train and continue your 
Journey In some other way " Answer, 
“Yes." "What other way ” Answer. 
"By ship.”

In this way the questioners can 
guess the various stages of the jour
ney, until some answer gives them c 
clear clue. For Instance, suppose they 
trace the course of the Journey to 
some ocean. If at the next question 
they receive the answer, "By Jin
rickisha," they will Immediately know 
Japan to be the country now reached, 
and will probably guess aright the 
destination the traveler had In mind. » 

Any one guessing wrong must pay a 
forfeit.

AimiSTEB. 80Lit 1* 
ithey. etc.. » QueDe* 

King-street, corne» 
. Money te leaa

■ ift

- I\

MORE than one surprise
./tiles, yes. the surprise!" chorused 
the children.

"This way, all of you!" cried the 
Queen who'd been waiting excitedly 

this particular minute; and she 
wa7 behind the coach hou^e, 

where, tied to a broken flagstaff, with 
Its arm sticking stiffly out 
aide of It wa

"A guy!" shrieked
Hooray! Hooray! Hooray !
"I made It every bit myself," said the 

Queen proudly. "Will you have the 
Seri am’" t0 llght U’ my Lord Cham-

"'Not so fast, my lov 
King.

liut the Chamberlain obediently 
box of matchescand walked 
Buy.

Sp-r-r-t! Sp-r-r-t! Sa-ss! Everybody 
waited In tremendous excitement, and 
HR the match go out directly it touch
es the guy's foot, which was a white 
stocking of the King's. The Chamber- 
w.ln lighted another, and another, but

LUKES * CLA 
■llcltors. Domln 
t KId, and yeH^ "Speech!

! WORD PUZZLE. 
WHOLE-SIDEBOARD, 
i 3, 8, 7, { equal Drab, f 

8, 7. S, 4 equal Bare.
2, 3, 4, 7 equal Idea.
6, 2. 9, 4 equal Bide.

I, S, • equal.Bod.

'
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night Athe children.
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a ■cards.
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Baby Dolly 31" began the

took a 
up to the

a BY DOLLY, aged 6, *ras out with 
her father one day, when he took 
her Into a, shop and bought 

her some chocolatée On the way home *
fi?bSeM»:»
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ST. MICHAEL’S DEFEAT PARKDALE 
IN FASTEST GAME OF THE SEASON

A RARE HOT CHOP 
AND A WELL BONE
BOTTLE

BLUE
SACQUE

SUIT

f

1 LScore Was 2-1, Ticino the 
Round —‘-Strolfwd Beet St. 
George's in Overtime—Berrle 
Players With Renfrew — 
Queen's Here To-night.

1makes a 
supreme delight % 
a winter's night

FRIDAY HOCKRY RESULTS. banquet’s' : Jockey Nicol on Three Winners — 
Oakland and Ascot Results 

* and Entries for To-Day.
Mac Rochon knocked Out of Ding

wall Contest—Snowbound 
Rinks Get In.

-O.H.A. Senior—
................6 St. Georges .. 5

_ —Jollier—
Bt. Michael»............2 Parkdale............... 1
Gravenhuret

Gan. Soo...
Houghton..

Stratford .

Convido8 B racebrldge .. 4 
—International—
............7 Mich. Soo .
............6 Calumet .. ,

—Ottawa Valley—
Renfrew...................9 Arnprlor............6

—Collegiate—
..... 0 Technical II .. 3

„ „ . —M. X. M. A.-
8. Parkdale....... 6 Centennial .... 4
Victor»..........

Port Wine
C*■ rote<l for it* zest

to round eff a meal, 
for a robust appetite.

Sorted st all first, 
class restaurants.

MADE TO ORDER « mÆWinnipeg, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—TlierC w 
a big surprise to-day In the bonspiel whi 
MacRodtion, the crack ot the Winnipeg 
Granite*, was put out of the running In 
tbee Dingwall contest by McIntyre of Ma til
ers* after a close fight. Bob tkinber, St. 
Paul's crack, kept up a winning streak 
by defeating Macklem of Cartwright. North 
Battleford rinks reached the city to-day 
after being nearly a week on the road, 
having been snowed up.

The feature of to-day’s playing was the 
annual game between Country and City, 
the former winning by 7 points, the score 
being 177 to 184. Eastern rinks all won 
their games. In the Bine Ribbon contest, 
Kress of-the Thistles went under to Rice 
of Toronto, the game being very close, as 
Rice led for the first two ends; then Kress 
scored four to one end, polling him np one. 
Rice secured a lead again end held It to 
the end. Burne of Brampton, in the Bine 
Ribbon, was defeated by Lemon of Granite. 
Lemon, to-day took the lead In the first two 
ends and held It, finishing 7 up. Flavelle 
of Lindsay Irad an easy victory over Hmlttoi 
of Civics lit the Bine Ribbon. He won by 
the Mg majority of MX Scores are as fol
lows :
Flavelle (Lindsay)............ 021 102 042 210—18
Smith

Rice (Toronto) ..
" Lemon (Granite) ....
* Burns (Brampton) ...

Ladles' Bonspiel Over.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—In the ladles' curling 

bonspiel to-day, Kingston rink was defeated 
by the Heathers in the finals of the Gran
ite competition, the Heathers winning by 
a score of 16 to 8. In the semi-finale of 
the Iron competition, Montreal was de
feated by Quebec by 21 to 6. and will play 
the Heathers in the final to-morrow.

At the annual meeting 
Curling Association, held 
lowing officers were elected :

Hon president. Mrs. B. A. Whitehead, 
Montreal; ' president, Mrs. Bardsweil, Que
bec; rice-president, Mrs. Morphy, Lachlne; 
bon. secretary, Mrs. Dunlop, Montreal; as
sistant bon. secretary. Miss Jean Tyre, 
Montreal; treasurer, Mrs.
'Lawrence.

It was -unanimously decided to hold the 
bonspiel In Montreal again nest year.

Northern Bonspiel.
North Bay, Feb. 8,—The Northern Inter

national Curling Association's annual bon- 
spiel is entering the final stages, and the 
verdict of the curlers Is that the event Is 
the most successful they have ever attend*. 
ed. The events finished are 
Shields, double competition» 
bury; the Diamond Jubilee, won by Perry 
Sound, end the consolation singles, won 
by Sudbury. The Soo Falls Brewing Com
pany's andi the President's Cup competi
tions are In ttbe finals. At the annual 
meeting of the association the following 
officers were elected : President, J. C. 
Boyd, Sanlt She. Marie, Ontario; vice-presi
dent, D. Brodie, Sudbury ; secretary-trea
surer, James Burk, Canadian Soo. Execu
tive—G. L. Wetmore. T. Begg, A. B. Begg, 
A. Logan, B. H. Turner, E. M. Bradley, 
W. O’Brien, W. H. Mrunro, W. Fox, H. 
Pillow, Thompson Douglas, R. B, Klrknp, 
H. E. McKee. K Martin, C, Carmichael. 
James Muir, D. McCnaig, Dr. Haenteehell. 
D. A. Mooney, 8. T. Handy. E. Boyce. 
The retiring officers are : President, Jiklve 
Le ask; vice-president. J. C. Boyd; sec re- 
tar---treasurer, A." J. Young.

After the adjournment of the annual 
meeting the visiting curlers were entertain
ed at a smoker by the North Bay Curling 
Club, and an evening of rare pleasure was 
spent with song, speech, story end music, 
with light refreshments on the hog Une 

Diamond Jubilee, tingles competition 
fourth draw—North Bay, Valin, 7; Parry 
Sound, Begg, 16.

The two Parry Sound rinks play off for 
the Diamond Jubilee Trophy.

Soo Falls Brewing Company Trophy, sta
le*, third draw—Sudbury, Gill, 11; North 

Bay, Begg, 14. Soo, Ont. SI me, 8; Parry 
Sound Logan, 11; Soo, Out., Broughton 16.«re&ASfx *”•Mcl ■ "“*■8i

President's competition, singles, first 
draw—North .Bay, Valin, 6; Gore Bay, Por
ter, 10. Soo, Mich., Handy, 8; Parry Sound, 
Logan, 11.

Second draw, President’s—Sudbury Car
michael, 11; Gore Bay, McGregor, 14. North 
Bay, Martyn 16; Soo, Mich.. Handy, 12 
North Bay, Young, 10; Parry Sound, Lo- 
gen 7.

President’s competition, third draw— 
Mattawa, Murray, S; Schretber, Muir, 11, 
Soo, Ont., O’Brien, 11; Gore Bay, Mcbre- 
gor, 20.

Consolation, second round—Sudbury won 
by defsult from Little Current.

Consolation, finals—Won by -Carmichael 
Sudbury rink. Sudbury, Carmichael 18; 
Sudbury, Beck, 10.

New Orleans. Feb. 8.—The feature at 
City Park to-day was à handicap at 
11-8 miles, valued at 8700. The finish 

, was a rousing sprint between Missouri 
Lad and Hester ling. The former won 
by a neck. Jockey Walker, who rode 
Ancestor in the second reuse, was fined 

I for tearing his mount’s mouth with tbs 
I bit. Summary:

First race,

3
In the fastest game of the$13-50 _ season,

St. Michaels defeated Parkdale at, Mu
tual-street rink last night by 2 to 1, 
thereby making a tie on the round, 
the result of the first game being 4 
to 8 in-fgvor of Parkdale. All the

. «., SMMHnWyei .**» first bait,
_ . * î*2 furlongs—Zlephen, There was a large crowd present and
«to-2’.1: Jlmmy H- US (J. supporters of both teams were

m 2’ 2;. Bnw”*y L*a’ SlZ60 *. I2m tor money. Very
111“ (Walker) 15 to L 8. Time .481-6. roU*h play wàh indulged in the
1 Jt?D,e'e L**S* belD* t0° *nxk>u» to win to mix
weau Bensand, Prosperous, Prince K up.
Bowling 8hug, Captain Child», Kit- * was thought with EMsaette wiho Is

i terman Count Relnford also ran. »tok, off 8t. Michaels tile wLt^roera
, Second race, 7 furlongs, selling - .Would increase ttatir lead iwtwrih
?Jtlri.irF<în£eVtî01 1° t° 1 1; tita case. Close checking was

(Keyes), 30 to 1, J; Ore- { to order.™*,' Michaels checked -back
iîoaa'x10!! (McIntrre), 5 to 2, 8. Time better than in- the previous game

ASi?,Mori BPe^lmalter, Otlfein, while ParkdaLes were way to tirabad
jerry C. Bell Indian, La Cache, Young to their shooting X0 6*d
ttater, Gamara, Foxme&de, and Con- It was anyibodv’» Mlm» — *»,_

T mile, selling—Cora M,6 %££££
! Î26 (Bllac>- * to 1. 1: Slcamcus, scored Just after dmT'wal uo ^hZ

i a*2r5SK pîtym,a ffll ^e°nneS€ ™

j etrome’8ch^de?’sNMldwl^8D?ubt.MRfpi bu^we^Stad taZk°fo ^fftid"*1 -n?*1’

mP. Goldie. Fire Alarm,' McAlHstrt- Partita
Royal Bond. Economy also ran OIi®’ but. the bel1 had

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ba-- it ^ae SA^mlmrtes'Srfor£*0*
all. 104 (Walker) 12 to l 1 • r>t +1* , before Cowan bat-
Hyacinthe, 103 (Pickens), 9 to 2, 2; Cob- 'two^to th? maldn«r ^*7»
mesa. Ill (J. Martin), 11 to 1, 8. Time w JZ, »ow*ver, their
1.291-5. Layson, Bert Osra, Omar Kay- b2ti mÏuJÏ?1f<T “cJXmald

'yam. Glenacre, Ed Tierney, ‘ Water- l mîn.nîî two long shots to
I pansy, Oapltano, Plantagenet, Monte- The ,,re.etwctlv«'y-
1 rey also ran. ______________r“e 77e0, K°al Jiit McAllister’s stick,
i Fifth race, handicap,. 11-8 miles—'Mis- ^n^ng_ijMo_the.net. This ended all
S,LllV(J (H«nUy)t0 ,8 ’ to 5^2- O^arGampalgner,-Retide7N.râ.ta 10e~ min“«^>orTti™, a*„ T-
oS'm (to^ TVo lS»° Time hIT CT'ÆHender8 «

I1.M3-5. Only three starters. De OrZ'94, Mis» Leeds 96, Tlcblmtago?^' th *Ck, °f 01 ? Park"
Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Ptanute, 106 »l*y 100, Auditor 101, Miss McKenna, Ma- tea™v aitil° the team all com-

(Nlcol). 8 to 4. 1; tMnemock, 105 (Lowe), f«ida 102, Bnttlnaky, Mayor Johnson 104 “®fd well together, but, as stated be-
15 to 1, 2; Little George, 107 (Gold- Prlnce Brntns 110. tore, were off in their shooting. For
stein). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Sink ----- :— - 81 ■ Michaels Whalen did better at
Spring, Sister Ida, Katie Sperry, Our- Ascot Pork Entries. rover than at the wing, while McCool
own, Captain Taylor, Duchess of Los Angeles, Feb. 8.—First race, selling, cover did good work breaking up 
Montebello. Rappahannock, Ooltness t"?e?7"ol<le ,™“dr upward, -.1 mile—Lotto rushes.' Doheny in goal was the bright 
and Combination also ran. Dataf Ifll Mgldltag, particular star. Me work saylng the

! Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling- mg* Ilfrô^, ini^vioZ: ga^* for hl* tea,m- The teams;
Evle Greene. 99 (J. HAnnessy), 13 to Ï^B&ilt». ' W 106' V1°D* (D-Gtoal, (Mlalcolm; point,
10, 1; Goldcoin, 101 (McIntyre), 4 to 1,1 Second race, 2-year-olds 4 furlongs— McAllister; cover, Coryell; rover, Hen- 
21 Goldess, 94 (Lowe), 7 to 1, 3. Time Martha Jane 113, Createn 113, Kàtté Ruins dera: centre, Cronan; right, Wedd;

, 1.48,1-5» Bell Shea. Gladiator, Ohamblee. US, Marvel 106, Balbns Ul. Karodo 106, ileft. RM path.
«anonica «». Miss Rath 100. (Crestoij and1 St. Michaels (2)—Goal, Doheny; London Mode Defeated

o— »—■ÏÏSi^Sii, ”ïï«r: «STiCA'-Sl
First race 5 furloug^Callû, 110 (WI1. Ed^ln T Pryer l^j. £ lœ’ ' Wt» Bul*er- In«rersolî to-nlght and

tiî™\ G«0Bo .W* Milabora 98, Sap Alvlso 95. ’ Referee—E. Allan. \n an exhiWtlon «rame by the colle*?
i q 'hmo ur i V ri Fourth race, the Ascot I^mdicap, 3-year- ___ " le te lretitute by a score of R tn i

Tü2?»1TLaF«Htleadav oldjl ftnd upward, 1^ miles—Borghegi 118 «tratford G, 8t. Georges B. Half time score was 1 in nntLv^ ««
IrtMri 2Se'r^tiUe 8- Jeiebe1’ NOP- %n ?12 CT^L7VuTD^Ûlr V^.Strat- favor of thf cMle^ ^

Seccnd race, 6)4 furlongs—Huerfano 108 Kama»'”GovealeUe1îw' ÿ ***• «cene* to-night of v.as as follows: P
(Miller), 7 to 1 1; Bognm, loT (Wililums” Los Angelebo lo3^ Artoo KK) CtoaXhtor ™ ffught *^me f°r many Ingersoll (3): Goal. Laird; point

1° »to b V u“*le °f Orleans, 109 (Kelley), 09, Orllene 97, Moleeea- 92 (w! ^*are' whf« St. Georges and the In- Williams; edver point, Muirhead- rov-
i }■ n™.e 1:.23 1-5- Handmaid ni, !and J. F. Donohue, Tartan and Arlmo^ Aten* met to a senior O. H. A. contest, er. Richardson; centre. Berry'- 'left

Lae8' 81i.rer11?*' Alaric also ton. coupled.) i the home team winning by the close .wing, SI 1 cox; right win* Clark ’

Esther TlT ^ ^ M"’ H,m' , ^
I* . Sixth race, eelltag, 4-year-olds and up- r10 none °r the players were aeri„—„

1 ,J.r.Vcth miles—Byronerdalc. 109 ward, 1 mile—Chancellor Walworth 110 hurt- Roberts went off with an in- Tilsonkarg 18, Galt 6.
(Wiliams), 6 to 1,1; Jake Moose, 104 (Hun- Niblick 110, Mountebank 110. Poncas ta 110. Jured ankle which had been bothering Ttllsonbung, Feb. 8—The hnck«,.**?’ ,n *° ^m2j <to-«.nrus), Stoeseel IK), Cotillion 108. Redwood II. 10? him for some weeks, and Sale evened match botv^en ^Tll UcLd? and ^
Woît^li rHme 212- °wh“' Ira8' ^ ISe8CÆ.Wen0 m A”tBra lto- ST toe was won by Tll.sonburw. ^hT.tae^p

L î'1,to race 1 mll^-Salable. 102 (McRa.,1. Weather clear; , track fast.......  fn hlnd cheok’ Lloyd- welt ”5* “ f°1Iow®J ,
7 to 2 1; W B. Gates 107 (Brown) 6 to —— “* band- Galt (5). Goal, Applecard ; point
1, 2; llolla, 102 (Hunter), 8 to 1, 3.’Tim- Oakland Entries In the first half the home team were Will lard; cover point Wright; rover
lu ^5- Brtiar Tailmund, Wart Necnt, First race, 4 furlongs—Love of Gold 108 , . “*« mercy of visitors and a Pickard: centre, Bloomfield; right
namn’. alnfrln^’ pwuij?*^ Gtt!1'1*’ chaP" take View 106, Creation 104, Rnrtîer 1(«, ^f6at Inevitable, but towards wing, Applecard; left win*. J. MtaFad-
paqm also ran. B1 Chihuahua left at the Bathmont 106, Gaga 103 Rhinestone 103. tto« end of the half they spruced up den.

Ptoth ___ ;__ ____ , Second race, 7 furlongs—St. George 113, wonderfully and turned the tables on Tillscnburg (12); Goal, Kemoton-
U2S (Brown) 13 M„ck n%, Ve*& O’Neill 108, Shady the Saints. The half time score was Point, Woathorwax: cover notat
do brand) 4’to 1, 2;’ FunnrrtOe Bogohama Mo® J^weii8^^ w't,*!?'1'. four a11' and to thee econd period each Would* ; rover, Vance: centre, O-os-

Beld Yesterday in Gymnasinm-Ofll- j try), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 W 7h‘>Îw 99^Ros™WertV 94 ' Bushtiioi^1^8 dM”1 team ^x>red °®ce- Thu'* toe score re- «Ht; right wing, Oatman; left wing
cc. Elected. Sharp Nlgrette. Royal Srt. ‘iVlrcT rarl l 109 Sir ma4tted «"«»*«•« minute before the Andrews.

! Hugh McGowan, Politic, Bill Perry Sea Air Edward 108. Head Dance 107 Hector 105 gorL8 «winded for the last five minutes’
. i also ran. Aid. Batts 104, Wee Led 108," St. Francis Period, when the lucky tally was made.

103, Grnsscutter 103, Cloudllgbt 102, Spi- The contest goes down into hockey 
Ascot Reunite 110îT ,, history here as the most keenly con-

oi„„, »'Î.Wit2'ïJÏ : $ e c: :

(Hennessey), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Joy- I -/JT**®*1 rnce—Ma gran e 106, Edwin Gum 'Were all In and willing to quit when Argos .......... ....................... n
ner, L. Albertlne. L. Wrousman Sua- i ^T",r,AnvlL1<?0,.B’1',,Sllep|dfln 10°. Avonalls toe gong sounded. ‘‘Bugaer'’ Gordon (fames Snturdav—T. R C at T C C 
vita, Fox Lake, Magnlflco also ran 100’ Capt- Burnett 9is. Crov. refereed satisfactorily, being close on 2.30; Argos at P.C.C., 8.30. " " C"

Second race. 1 mile 50 yards-Câdi- Sixth race 1 n,lle-Tnc,nA toa a„nro_ °? <?ld12van? to oppress rough T C.C. play T.R.C. at Victoria College
103°n(I^WtLa2n0eto T"’; toLrCl1amoï;iOTedgêto0rPe W’ V” P Stmt ford («-Goal, MacLaren; point.

(Fischer), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-4. Mor- ___— Roberts; cover point, Forbes; rover. Northern League.
endo, Luckett, Theo Case, H. WaUe, Infegno Quoted at 26 to 1. Hern: centfe, Killer; left wing Eos- . ""rlslon Feb 8 -The last home game
Netting also ran. 'l H-ferno 1* quoted at 23 to 1 by Godwin Bon' rl«ht wlnK, Lloyd. ‘tagjivrae heri t0"

Thlrd race, 6 furlongs-Kllter, 108 ! Bjo*. for the Suburlum Hnndîcnp tee St. Georges (5)-Goel, Armagh; point, o taHanSîonWaro The ZOZJ f°
(Knapp), 7 to 5, 1; Common She. 103 "hOTteSt prlrofl homes l-clng held at 13 to 1. Whale; cover point, Webster; rover, 4 to l HiSta g e^ïtîsto“
(Preston), 3 to 1, 2; Illusion, 103 (Tal-1 X':> Aerountant, Sir Heury. McArthur; centre Ingram; left, Cos- tlo-n of the large crowdpre^nt tf

2 Total, bert), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Curricu-1 „ ""d Salvldcre The llghtwclthts are grove; right wing. Sale, — present.
268— 484 1 him, Ladv Kitty Airs Roval R»n «( A. at long (rids, Hoiofnst. Malacca and

16:5 ^ ; Edgar, Antrim and Bankaca also ram 201*1 "to jPra,T w‘l,,c t,Jc rank outsiders at Gravenhurst Win District.
imZ "ifis race- 6 furlongs—Don Dome, Aecountnnt and sir Hunn nr. Barrie, Feb. 8.—Gravenhurst and Brace-
art in i 1Î3 <Preston), 8 to 6, 1; San Fara 115 ohoiros for the Brooklyn 10 m i i* bridge played a sudden-death game hero 
170— 3»>i (Karris), 3 to 2, 2; Ed Ball, 103 (Finn) Go Between, Dr Gardner Cotton town n. for tbc 3anloT championship of district No.

.. si^LK'8-4'piatoon"MinI

i 2 Total. ! Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Giovanni Ba- ,*"1 Artf"1- w'r «non. Palvldere nnd°Ox' Tk^^down1 tor{he4rules*** Thc
..193 131- 344 lerlo, 107 (Preston), 11 to 5, 1; Bolingna m,L.nrP »be shortest, all at 15 to 1. Go 55- d to tbe rulp8' Thl'

,j0 ÜÎZ i ii? (McDMltel). 11 to 5, 2; Bribery 105 : to 1. t0 1 and “««•" Hoyle 30 Gravenhurst (6): Goal. Russell: point.
008— 873 ■ A.?88*’ 13 t0 Mazapan, Prince 1 ______ Fle'dlng; cover-point, Kohn; rover, Later-

- Ching, Joe Kelly, Beautiful and Best «1er: right wing, Clendenidng; centre,
also ran. Kentncky Racing Dates Hughes; left wing, Hall.

Sixth race, I mile—.Robt Mitchell 105 D r>extagton, Ky„ Feb. 8—Tbe Kentucky Bracebridge (4): Goal. Johnson; point.
(Preston). 6 to 2, ,1; HI Caul Cap,’ 105, .T?.. 'i* Gommistion granted a license to- 
(Kunz), 8 to 6, 2; J. V. Kirby, 105 (Me- | rtoVlnLouisville Jockey Club, to 
Daniel), 8 (o 1, 3. Time 1 47 8-4 Ex- itoèh,. .k ».of Louisville. Ky„ to the
pedlent, Moor, Never Sucih, Baldo, i the ilfonir'ÀiawIatïon L<?Th|t0'» .f"1 !,°
Myrtle H., Circus, Mohur and Phyz also i Journed until Feb' 10 ' w)1L.n '^Dresfnto

! sa aw.ssà a* iS3 - —- ••To-Day’s Selections. J?**- Tbe commission adopter! a résolu- J?aUÎLSteD Marle' Feb- 8.—(Special.)—
—New Orleans— tion that there was too mu rib racing In The Canadian Soo team returned to

FIRST RACE-Polly Prim, Erie Green tatorestsVmcin a®0?1 toT the best f„or™thls eve ring and trimmed the
Orline. ’ „^*resta ». ra^lnK dates should be reduced American Boo by 7 to 6 In as fast a

SECOND RACE—Sam Hoffhelmer. Creo- 8 certain line»,. game as has recently been seen here.
Up, Arnbo. ----------- In view of the victory of Michigan

THHID RACE—Lawless, Mollle Mont- Berlin Bowlers Coming. team Tuesday evening the locals went
■^BYMIRTH RACE—Aim. Tw , „ . travel.™ F*1>-tenm of commercial on determined to play their best, and

.lîtoi Cashier U ’ Mamle well known^tntoh."* following five the clip at which (they opened the con-
flWn RACE—Orbicular, Toboggan Carroll. Tom Johnson fack*witfs fcSr tMt,vmad<! thwn look llke wlnners Calumet?U™met 3

Meadow Breeze. ’ Jenkins and Wm. Yates were h.f.nt.â’TÎ early. jctla.met, Mich., Feb. 8.—Calumet was de-
8IXTH RACE—Fantastic, campaigner, » closely contested game oftennlns^hJ^ Michigan Soo, which showed greatly S£*fd,j£ ^Pifga,L4,kf fo-nlkbt, 3 to 5. 

Reside. to-day : Score : Berlta Merehnnu Improved form Tuesday evening, kept pLv if1 8 *<>1 in favor of the vls-
SEVENTH RACE-Prince Brutus. Miss Commercial Travelers 2723 Chrta Humber »P Us good work, and It was only the Lta Porto» Celu™et

Leeds, Chase, wlU oaptaln the following team from Berita fact that the Canadians played as There wero few featur^s a^^.nv^C,he’1'
nUemC«aT^„toWl"‘r6;AH,,S<>c,atlon tour! they djd in previous seasons that the g.mttartTng^tw^* ïïVïïSf‘ÏÏ5Ï 

Carl Krnn^ H. In AJ’,rl1 : Geo. Phil- brought them victory. The visitors Line-up : lr 6o"Te-
man. Chris. Huither^eaofiïïÔ' w™' 8c^i'e‘ checked closely and followed back Calumet (3)—Goal. Nicholson; point Mc-
local teams will also enter ‘ MaDy <>ther <&et a* toey always do and It was with Ronald; cover 8. Corbeau; rover. Morrison ;

_______ ' great difficulty that the locals, for- Deror,el ri8iit,. Scott; left, Belle-
Wi„ for Jtrn Pom, wards were able to break thru and p*’*- T . - Z \, _

Grand Rapids Mich , Feb 8 Tim Pnnn work their usual combination. The Taylor- cover JK>lot’
toe former Canadian llghtwetaht ehi% flrst SORl went to the Canadians short- centre.’ Stoart"; riiht Forest^ lrtT^kV 
plon fibrasbed a ruffsln to-day who insult- ^ after opening. Bweltzer evened up Referee-Cllfton " Att" «taice _

^fe in a restaurant. He was ar- shortly after, and then Lalonde got In Goals—Taylor, Stuart Lake Morrison 
rested and later released on ball. a nice one. Taylor made It three «to ; Scott, Belief entile, Forrester, Cochrane. ’

2
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Harbord III. ■j

I
........... 4 fcberbourne ... 1

—Northern.—The materiel Is a choice Eng 
Hah serge or worsted. Cheviot, 
too, at the same price, can be 
made to look just like the new-

Harrlstou.. 

Brokers.. 

Jones Bros.

......... 4 Wlngham ..
—Grocers—

................ 2 Lumbers ..
—Manufacturers—
............. 3 Hachboum
—Exhibition—

Ingeraolt Ool. I... 8 London Mods .. 
......... ......5 Wiarton .

•• 1 «
I! .. 1 "•to.

orSI:I D.O. ROBLIN, Toronto
Sole Canadian Agent. 4I

N
ST". • it:3 f

! oronif onA and Pitre scored Michigan’s se
cond. Sweltzer made the half time 
figures three all.

.Oils
. . u ^ At opening of se

cond half Charlton went to rover, and 
Lavlolette to point.

Th* Canadians set a terrific pace 
and nan in four In second before 
Michigan got any. Then they adopted 
defensive tactics, but as is always the 
case IL.was proven that the defence Is 
to keep tbe puck around the others 
goal, therefore Michigan got two 
both lucky ones from

! •I•c
I

|i||

BREWERY
COMPANY

It

■u
i

(Civics), ..,..1 
(Thistles) f...

.. 200 010 010 001— 6 

.. 004 020 001 102—10 
. 120 202 220 000—11 
. 180 120 306 010—16 
. 002 002 020 102— 9

more,
_ „ . scrimmages.
Rough work was kept at a minimum 
by Stevens, who Imposed eleven pen 
el ties. The teams;
«Sînî?lan v®00 (7) : Lefiman, Brown, 
McRobie, Lalonde, Taylor, Murks, 
Schafer. \

Michigan 600 (6): Jones. Chariton, 
Hamilton, Lavloiette, Ward. Sweltzer,

11
i

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

'1 "i1 dtt spring stvle.
Crawford s h we a lot of ; nice 
tweed effects which they will 
make up to your measure for

Then again m1,1 We h 
gyery p« 

I ^tensive ai 

x V i buyers of

!

WHITE
LABEL

Barrie Players With Renfrew.
Renfrew, Feb. 8.—Renfrew defeated 

Arnprlor in « clean fast hockey match 
to-night by a score of 9 to 6 In the 
tol'.H.A. This win places Renfrew 
m the ileed for champlonghln honors. 
"û,laî?e witnessed the match.
Mr. E. Phillips of Ottawa was re
feree. Following are the players:

Renfrew (9): Goal, Lindsay; point, 
Williams: cover point. Black; centre, 
Klmptcn; rover, GUmour; wings Valr 
end Rowe.

Arnprlor (5); Goal, Foley; point 
cover point, Milne; centre, 

McMillan; rover, Dontigny; wings, 
Ratter, and Merrick.

$9.75
CRAWFORD BROS., limite!

1 The’■
of the Ladles’ 

to-day. the foi ble j
yets fr’

i

r- THE TAILORS

t Ye.iie and Shuler Streets
1

ALE IW. Cairns, St. P
E: si:FREE-FOR-ALL UNFINISHED. W. 6Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6 àBlackbird’* Driver Changed—Tessie 
Medium Bent King Bryson.- V Û .

Ï t*v
•t-'Ottawa, Feb. 8—Tbe central Canada, Henry O. also ram. 

race meeting to-day had a record crowd 
and the finest of weather. Excitement was 
prevalent when the regular driver of Black 1 
Bird was changed for suspicions work. Hal 
Patron was disqualified ill the free-for-all.
•His driver was suspected of not driving to 
win. The summary tallows :

Free-for-all, purse 3300—
Blackbird; C. Willoughby, Kes

wick ......................................... ..
Phoetjou W.; W. J. FurbuSh.

W. Newton 
Little Sandy;

Ottawa ....
Jubilee; P. Wood, Hamilton...
Hal Patron; Trigger & Trace,

Egnnvllle ............................
2.23 trot, purse $300—

Tessie Medium; fj. ,M. Herring
ton,' Piet on .... :T.

King Bryson; 8. McBride, Toronto 
Bell dross; W J. Marlon, Water- 
* tonn ...........
Dena; H. T. Pierce, Stanstead....
Sir Robert; R. J. McBride, Toron-

Mamle Brnnhiidt; J. Wilson, Te-
traultrtile .............................................

Floyd G.; W. H.Comstock, Brock-

II!

HEAV
The Dewar 

won by Sud-
> -

J F your Dress Suit 
is a little shabby 

or out of date, you 
can rent one from us 
for the time being 
until you want to 
invest in a new one.
Fountain

80 Adelaide West, Tel. Main 897

L
J

Busi
will find 

We 1 
1600 lb*-, 
GOOD l 
A numbe 
NICE RC 

Our

113 4
Ii 3 6 1

J. Heffernon,
3
4

r. I .... 5 2

i dealers :
< ISAAÇ ' Wl

Si A. <X *E
c. colly
T. JACML 
JAS. WIL 
JA8. WIL 

■ W. WILLI
I k. NcKA

1 FBI

? •1

3

==='5 6I ME* AUDI

irrltsUee» air Usi 
of maeoul a>*a< 
Psiakss. sad set I. gsat or potaoaoa*.

I S.M by Brncr
or real la plais wr

ville 7 7 xTime—2.24," 2.24%* 2.M."
■ lilklün.

OvArsBtwiII -YARSITY RUGBY MEETING b«i t# etrleterâ.
Frf-vwU
eeEvans 1
siaotwuTi,i. 
k e.».a. , ^ --g

JLReferee; J. MteFedden. era
i The annual meeting of the .Cnlveratty 

ot Toronto Rugby Club took place at the 
miiaalntn yesterday afternoon, and offl- 
» for 1007 were elected as follows : 

.,-Ion. president—Prof. McCurdy.
V, Hon. vice-president—A. W. McPherson.
> President—Whit. Lalley.

■ Vice-president—Charlie Powers. 
-SecretaTy-trensurer—Allan Brown.
,.lt wns one tot the most enthusiastic 

clings In the annals of the club. The 
usurer's report showed a balance on 
nd of *1200.

Aquatic Hockey League Standing
Won. Lost. Dr..6 0 1
.3 1 0
.84 1
. 0 2

|| tty'
% Nervous Débilita

Justus ___________

hood; Varicocele, Old GleeU and all di»
e53w. ^^l/^ns^iVtio^dl ff eroifec^wîo^a* 

ed to curs you. Call or write. Coes 
lion free. Medicines neat to any 
Honrs » am. to 9 p.m.; Sunday» 3 ti 
M». Dr- J. Beeve, 296 Sherboiirne-atH 
•Ixth hoe re eei.tb of GerrardtitrasL

HEAVY!I ■
2-
0 B- - !S..

!
All

»ny tlm 
not as rm •Donut Breaks Record.

In the Q. O. K. Bowling League last 
qjght, A1 Company defeated H Company 
tag 315 pins. Mowat wns high man for the 
igght wltte' 484. This Is a season’s record, 
■tores : j 
"A Company—

Mow at .. :..............

.

1
Curled at Little York.

A rink of World curlers visited Little. 
York yesterday and had a most friendly 
game with the Aberdeen*, after which they 
wwe royally entertained at the Eastbourne 
House by Councillor Abbott and Principal 
Brownlee. Score :

Aberdeen 
Frank Abbott,
Thos, Brownlee.
8. Ormerod,

il 1 ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervou 
btilty, Seminal Losses and Prematui 
cay, promptly and permanently our

The llni-1 np:$ HE : . 216
totot’wta^feig.left wlu*’ McI-n= 

Bernât ft W ng’ Cameron’ right wing.

>08 SPERM0Z0Nini 160>rr.v A BANPit;unn ..............
tcCftlluin . 
Impson .....

171 World—
E. Allan,
W. Armstrong,

A. N. Garrett,
Dr. Walters, skip... 18 A. B. Nldbols, sk.14

Does not interfere with diet or 
pation and fully restores lost v_ 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per b<

1021 premier
* Total .. j............
^’H Company— 
(vans .... 
entherford 
roster ... 
phlte .... 
peut. Stevenson 
WSfi ..............

Total ......

STORE, ELM TheWholesale Grocers’ League, 

game was fast and clean.
Bastedo; cover-point, Appleton; rover. Me- ma^^hompaom0!?11 M^lmin^T’ Weiwt'èr 
Caignr: right wing. Cooper; centre, Jo?k; |Mny. an' w>beter.

Plumbers (i); W. Lumbers T. Kerr Oliv
er, F. Lumbers, Corrigan, deo» Humphrey.

Eureka'* Smoker To-Night.
The Eureka Hockey Club are holding PIOHDIMC The only Remedy 

their smoking concert to-nigiht In Douglas rtlwUnU S which will permanent- 
Hall, corner Bloor and Bathurst-etreets, SPEftIPIP 1J cure Gonorrhea*, 
and an excellent program bn* been nr- .T ' » L» Gleot._Stricturc.etc No
ranged. Including eight boxing bouts, two rontter how long standing. Two bottl 
wrestling matebes; Wm. Leathers, the phy- too worst chee. My algrnture on every bottle-

ïa,-5r,iu;iTK;%r.-riSi,tk sa,xa,aaaaley. J. Campbell, Moran and J W Button 1 5°lnted ,n hlL *» *>lr bottle. Sole agency, 
will amuse tbc crowd with critic song* bCMori«u>'8 Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
along with several otlher amnsemeuts. Tbe [ Cor. Trraulev. Toronto. 
oommlttee In charge are: J. j. Ward ;
(chairman). Alf. Newton, W. Taekaberrv 
l’eto Sanogan, Cnrzon and Ed. Pyk*.

lUnJvérsltj 
in the C| 
InotttuttoJ 

to the tall 
ladles, m3

ir.7
i 103i ..

i150 204— 363 
00 87— 182- ’•••

es cnn... 1804 a
left wing, Mcl-eod.

Timekeepers. Yates. Gravenhurst; Sal- 
mon, Bracebridge. ,

,• Art In n Calendar,
One of the handsomest calendars that 

toive conic lnt;o The World office this year 
n that of James Buchanan & Co., Limited, 
djf Lopikm, England, nnd Glasgow, Scot- 
Ifml. manufacturers of the celebrated 
roirtek and White" Scotch whiskey. This 
dllendar will appeal particularly to aports- 
Ben and deg lovers. It shows three hnn<T- 
fime dogs In action. The pointer, the Eng- 
|l»h setter nnd the Irish setter are all true 
t# life. The figures of the dogs- are em- 
fessed, producing a very handsome effect. 
B. O. Roblln of 38 East Front-street who 
6 the Canadian representative of James 
Bhehnnan & Co., Is sending ont a limited 
dumber of these calendars. Write him.

NO! Victors Beat Sherboarne.
.."to' Victors beat Sherbourne I11 a Senior

jjVu -sc asrsursv®
Aæisr/dga, sas, sc
}age'r right ”'lng’ Nihon; left wing, MI1-

Thc game was a little rough. Refer», 
Mcflrea gave satisfaction.

8:1 STR0

r
; vRLBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 4 UNI*

Doctor
5 m'

cun ef Srphllltlo blood pobon. Capltsltitijte 
: PBS* book FKSE. No branch offloea.

COOK REMEDY 00.,38? "ctM?

. When t 
4* ill, for 
ought to f 
^besyster

te”1™1

Hammond'sA

NERVI «4 BRAIN PILLS, .Mercantile League.
, A very exciting game of hockey Is ex

pected this afternoon at Old Orchard Rink 
#t 4 o’clock between the Gordon-Macksy !
Company and the OortleelH Silk Company. »«w Orleans Entries.
This match will probably decide which New Orleans. Feb. 8.—First race, 1 mile, 
team shall be In tbe running for tbe cham- I selling—Nellie Burn. Margaret M„ Orline, 
ptonshlp of the Mercantile League. The Mszonla, Evle Green, Polly Prim, Begonia, 
following will be tlhe Mne-np : : Lady Charade 104. Lemon Girl, Louise Mac-
. Gordon.Mackay Co.—Goal, Addison ; Faria nd, Jebane, Sincerity Belle. Iole, Orl. 

point, H. Scott; cover-point. Hornlbrook; eut 108.
rover. Jardine: centre. Fraser; right wing. Second race, steeplechase, full course— 
Woods; left wing. Bllton. Henry A. Scbroeder 125. Orthodox 140,

CortlcelH Silk Co.—Goal, Reid; point, Allies 132, Uncle James 134. Gould 136,
Collett; cover-point. Noble; rover, Lowry ; Little Wally 143, Arabo 144, CreoHn 154,
otntre. Mearns; right wing, McCnllough; Sam Hoffhelmer 156.
lfft wing, Wilson. Third race, 3W furlongs, purse—Notasul-

R. Jdii-nston will act as referee. ga. Emma G.. Star of Woodstock, Elvira
i.... : M., Drop stitch, Florence N„ Bosom Friend

99, Dona H., Bitterly, Bayonlark 102,Crem- 
se 100. Coincident 108. Lee Crest 112, Mol
lle Montrose 116, Lawless 116.

Fourth' race, 2 mile, the Heartlp Cup— 
Arthur Cummer 106. Mamie Algol KM.CMsh- 
ier 106. Orly II. 106, James Reddick 108, 
Alma Dufour 116.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Spider
web 86, Lens 84. Palloday 93, Sir Toddlng- 
tan 97, Dargln 104, Meadow Breeze 100. 
Orbicular 108, Toboggan 112,

»n<i* of men and women happy every day. If 
you nave given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful rim you once poweeeed and re
member no well, cease despairing an t get l»r. 
Hammond « Nerve and Brain Fills to-d*r. Sent 
wurely sealed, all charge" prepaid, for 40 cen is 
* box,ortixbexssfor $3.00. Write for large 
' taairated catalogue ofo very thing ia the drug 

line. It's Free. Addreaa
The R, E. KARN CO., Limited 

r0«. QUEFN a VICTORIA 818

ed n
Standard remedy for Sleet, 

ConorriHBs and Running» 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid* 
Wff «nd Bladdar Trouhlet.

Do
•re a sped 
begin by 1 
the kidne 
Solar and They hi 
acrid and 
eolketedj 
bladder a 

■ Dosn’s H 
|«nd may H

*•» our© yJ&,d
lame I c] 
u*ing twd 
•ni com nil like therj 
troubles.'] 

. Dosn’s Sr=box,J

I . ^^ onl

I

VITALITY $KS
enjoy life to Its fullest extent. Throw off wetlei, 
liie-ispping affliction.. Be miniy. A truly won- 
denul new v.tslzing ar.d invigorating lore* nr I
men. Pey when convinced, Writi new for I
infbmstiiu la pi .in ses.ed rnrelopr. ERIE MIDI* / it 
CAL (.O., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N.V. l6

TTWfflO. ClIAOA
I

Nà rp*e

Scotch
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

C ASTOR IA 9 Detroit Southpaw for Toronto,
Detroit, Feb. 8__ Helny Steiger of Jack- I

son, under reserve to Detroit at present, 
will In all probability wear a Toronto uni
form this season. Manager Jennings fiF 
ures that tbe Tiger pitching Jlst Is com
plete, and that a year or two <ot additional 
seasoning would probably make a good , 
twirier out of the Detroiter. (-imseqeeiitly 
he ba* recommenderl Steiger ’o Toronto. 
Rtelger’a friends predict thi ; the aoothpaW 
Is capable of making go< ! in faster com 
puny that the Southern Michigan Leagnfi

LFor 'Infants and Children.
TJie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature of

4 i i

••BLACK <6 WHITEn AND 11 SPECIAL” ( )Emergency

Sixth race. 1 mile—Fantastic 98, Spion, 
Turbulence, Osa n ne 100, Kemp Rldgeley,

120.

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS'■Zt V 314r4
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See* thé show windows. 
They tell at a glance the, 
kind of clothing we sell 
and the way we're reduc
ing prices.

Every department is of- 
fering goods below cost 
during February.

Full range of boys’ cloth
ing at the lowest prices of 
the year.

1

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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Men, Look Here ! 1

Do You Want to Regain the 
Vigor of Youth ?

Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful fire, your eye 
clear and your muscles strong and active ? If you do, All out this coupon and send it to me, and I 
will send you a book which will inspire you with the courage to help yourself. It is full of the things 
that make a man feel like being a whole man, and telle of other men like yourselt who were just as 
weak once, but are now among nature’s noblemen. "A man among men.” Cut out the coupon and 
send it in to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt-
Will Restore Your Strength

Pours new life into weak, debilitated men, builds up nerve and vital force, cures Varicocele, Ner* 
voue Debility, Rheumatism, Back Paine, Weak Kidneys, Stomach, and revives the spark of youth
ful energy, giving back the old vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous speci
mens of manhood. /
No Man Should be Weak

1No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life 
worth living. No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him; no 
man should suffer for the sins of youth, when there is at hand a certain cure for bis weakness, a 
check to his waste of power.

Most of the pains, most cf the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men 
suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not 
suffer for this. You can be restored. The .very element which you have lost you can get back, 
and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt with Special Electric Suspensory will restore your power. It will check all 
vital loss and give back the old vigor of youth.

' This drain upon your power cause» Weak Kidneys, Torpid Liver, and Sto
mach AH menu. You know It's a loss of vital power, and affects every Oman 
of the body. Most of the allmenu fiom which men suffer can be traced to

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savtns* of veers
*n l^oMO says he feels as strong and young as he did at 26. That

shows it renews the vigor of youth. u u.-
It cures Rheumatism, SdaUn* pains. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It ban

ishes pain In a night.
whet «ils n«i » write and tell me. and, no matter where you are. I think 

I can give you the address of eomeone In your l'?*

great work ÏÏST too?, whom I have cured are the more grateful because 
the cure costs so little.

Try mr Belt. Write me to-dey for my beautifully Illustrated book, with cuU sLywtng tiow my Belt le applied, and loU of good reading for men who 
w«t UbT-ThTNoSeet Work it Ood ”-A tfAW. Incloee thle coupon, and I 
will send tots book, sealed, free.

I am wilting to take all the chances of curing your case, and If I fall you 
will have the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and strongest elec
tric appliances in the World has failed. All you lose Is your, time. My con
fidence in my method enables me to offer any man or woman who will secure 
me the use of my Belt at my risk, and

Pay When Cured
Dr. McLaughlin : Trenton. Ont

Deer Sir,—I am pleased to be able to tell you that I have derived great 
benefit from your Electric Belt. When I started to wear It I was very much 
run down, and felt weak, but after using It for three months I jnqst say that 
I feel perfectly restored to my usual health and vitality. Thapking you for 
the great benefit Wcelved from >Wir treatment. I remain your* very truly.

kt R. L. HARRIS
OEO. J. JOHNSON. Ustowel. Ont., writes :~r"I purchased e Belt from you 

In October; 1901, and I have found It has done wonders for me. as I have 
never lost an hour's work sines I got It. If this Is any use to you. you can 
use my name. It has been a blessing to me."

Put your name on this coupon and send It In. t

DR. M.O Mo LAUGH LIU, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can;Call To-day Dear Sir,—Plesee forward me one of yosr Boost, as advertised. 

NAME. .■»..«,,
If You Can’t Call Send Coupon for 

Free Book. :ADDRESS, » •»»»••♦»»• •«•#«# eeogss • **jMese«e«eees »# »»•
Office Hours—6 am. toftp.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. 1*07
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ESTATE NOTICES.THE CONQUEROR OF CATARRHHYMAN STILL IN CABINETDAVIES’A RARE HOT 
ANJP A WELL I 
BOTTLE

T■-c^v j^OTICB TO CBBDUOBS.
,Under R. g O., 1897. Chap. 129, all pep

tant, who died on or about Dec. 11. 1806, 
are required to send the same to The Car • 
. . Jrue^ .Gowany. Exeeetors of the wl 1 

of. tb* said .deceased, on or before the 4th 
<1W »f Match. 100Î. and In default th*re»t 
ttoe said Executors will not be responsible 
to any person whose- claim they shell not 
have receive* on that date. :

Toronto, Feb, 8, 1007, t
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY. LON

DON By
MILLS, RANEY, HALES A COLQUHOIIM, 

10 King-street Weet. Baronto,. Solici
tors for the Executors ■ ■ oegl

QD -I
% Continued From Page 1.

mi nation and to accept the view which 
I have Just Indicated.

• Believe me as ever, my dear Hy
man,

FOR**-rsw TV. 1
If you have Catarrh, let me conquer it tor yeu. If K. 

lsn’t overpowered now, it’s bound to get the best of you 
In the end. You think not? Lot* of people have made that mistake. They say, “Oh, it doesn’t amount to 
much—it's only Catarrh.” 80 on they go, adding to It 
Juet a little every week. They never notice how its 
creeping along through the system. At lest there comes 
a day when “only Catarrh” turns out to be a pretty 
serious thing.

But, leaving out the danger, there's another, reason 
tor getting rid of It. Catarrh I# an UNCLEAN dis
ease. To put It plainly, your hawking and spitting and 
bad breath make you a nuisance to your friends. It's 
not pleasant for them to have you around. That sounds 
harsh—hut it’s the truth. Of course, they don’t ten you 
so. They don’t want to make you feel badly. Just the 
same, no one, not even a relative, enjoys being near a 
person with a foul, fetid breath. There’s not the slight
est doubt It hurts you terribly with outside people— 
with the people you meet In a business way.

Did you think It no use to try to cure Catarrh? Some 
physician, whose knowledge on the subject Is as limited 
as It Is unreliable, may have told you so. Perhaps yoii 
tried to cure It yourself with some of the many nostrums 
so widely advertised for that purpose. Then you fail
ed, tor such things simply CANNOT cure Catarrh. You 
see. It’s a disease that affects different persons In dif
ferent ways. It demands Individual treatment. You 
simply haven’t -tone the right thing forrit. But don’t 
be discouraged. Seek help In the proper place. Write to 
me at once and I will give you

(Æ

FAMIY CREAM AEmakes * banq^ 
supreme delight 
a winter's night.

aile
"Yours very sincerely, 
"(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier.”
Willies te Itsr.

This telegram was the next communi
cation:

GILT EDGE GRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX. 
QUISITE FLAVOR,

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

Convido
Port Wine

"Coronado, Cal., Feb. 2, 1907.
"To Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Ottawa:
“Improved health and the assurance 

that a few weeks more of rest will find 
me able to resume work of department 
permits me to comply with your re
quest to withdraw my resignation as 
minister of public works.

“(Signed) Ohas. 8. Hyman.”
After the reading of this correspond

ence, and upon motion to go Into sup
ply, R. L. Borden said that on Nov. 
23 the premier had stated that Mr. 
Hyman bad resigned Ms seat ae the 
member tor London, and expressed the 
opinion that in view of the revelations 
respecting the London by-election, 
he had acted with great propriety. But 
that resignation was defective. It was 

We* not Mr. Hyman

r
Ei

l< *

is noted for its ZC3t 
to round off a m,J 
fer a robust appetite.

Served at all fi„t‘ 
class restaurants.

ft

THE REPOSITORY Pursuant to order or the High Com* dt 
Justice, and with the approval of the Mat 
tiT-ln-Ordlnary, to ere will be offered tor 
sale by tender the following assets of The 
Keystone Engineering Company, Limit»!*;

V
0àl'w ,

T

F-'1 Stock In trade, consisting of elec
trical fixtures ........................
FSfoal 2—

Electrical Supplies in* sundries.. 4M 01 
Parcel 8— . _

Office fixtures, lndudlng Reming
ton typewriter and office partl-

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

■ CorSlmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

ms?BLIN, Toronto
adlan Arfent. j. ]

W0!.?..

IP*Wjmi> now corrected.
able before this time to correct, this 
Informality? He has been strong enough 
to attend places of amusement in New 
Orleans and California.

Am Immediate Election,
The premier had only made this an

nouncement to the house to-day. The 
same announcement had been made, 
however, last Saturday at the Liberal 
Club at London by Mr. Glbboits, K.C., 
who stated at the same time that there 
would be an election In' London within 
thirty deys.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Insisted that he 
had been entirely frank tn all his deal
ings with the house. He desired to add 
that Mr. Hyman would at once ap
peal for vindication to Ms fellow citi
zens of London.

Hon. George B. Foster said it was head? 
embarrassing to criticize a*man afflict- Does your mouth taste bad 
ed with illness, but it did seem peculiar Inge?; ; . ____
that a minister of the crown Would not Is there a tickling sensation In your 
know enough about public affairs to’ throat? .. t
properly draft Ms resignation. He re- Do you have to clear your throat on
called the fact that Mr. Aylesworth had rising? ___
publicly said that Mr. Hyman should Do you have an unpleasant discharge 
not resign. Had he been overruled ? from the nose.
Had his colleagues walked over him? Does the mucus 
It was an easy thing to do. throat from the nose?

Mr. Botfrassa had walked over him, 
for example, but a few weeks since,and 
tbe minister of justice had made no ef
fort to assert himself. He had sat like 
a school boy oqjigbt In the act, “with 
sulky mien and pouting lips, while the 
member for Labe lie had administered 
to him a well-deserved castigation.”

Mr. Foster called attention to the 
fact that time after time during the 
past three months the prime minister 
had represented Mr. Hyman as being 
In the most critical condition. Even 
now It appeared that he waa a sick 
man. For three months the depart
ment of public works had been de
serted by Its chief. For months to 
come it could not be hoped that Mr.
Hymen could efficiently direct this 
great department. Was the depart
ment of public works to be vacant or 
was It to be confided to a valetudin
arian? It would be positively cruel 
to force this sick man into a fierce 
political contest in London and then 
to crush him under the burden of a 
great portfolio.

Personally, Mr. Foster declared his 
admiration for Mr. Hyman as an ad
ministrator. “I would prefer him.” he 
said, “even to the member for Centre 
York (Arch. Campbell.")

An Unfortunnte Simile.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that 

there was much to be said in defence 
of Mr. Aylesworth’s position that Mr.
Hyman was under no obligation to 
resign. On the other hand a minister 
of the crown should be like Caesar’s 
wife, above suspicion. Mr. Hyman 
was like Caesar’s wife.

R. L. Borden: “Who was not above 
suspicion.” 'Laughter.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: ^'What! She 
was not above suspicion?”

R. L. Borden: ' "Certainly not.
Caesar disowned her because she 
not above suspicion." (Laughter and 
applause.)

The first minister went on to say 
that he would not set aside a faith
ful colleague because he was ill.
“Right or wrong I will stand by him.’

863 Oplions ........
Parcel 4— 

Tools i*g!UNION AESTABLISHED 1850

18FREE CONSULTATION AND 
MEDICAL ADVICE

g f Parties may tender for one or a

-
The tenders will be opened at the CSkm, 

Vers of the Master-!»-Ordinary at OeRtxxlf 
Hall Toronto, at tbf hour of half-past 11 
o’clock In the foreboA, iph Friday, the 22nd 
day of February,-A.D. 1907, and all. tender
ers are then to. be 1 predent.

All tenders ar* to lie sddresaed to th* 
Mnster-ln-Ordlnary, 0*®6ode Hall, Toronto, 
and must be accompanied wlttb a cert1fl»l 
cheque for ten per ceint; of the amount of 
each tender, payable, to the Liquidator.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terms : Ten per cent., as aforesaid; 
with tender, and the balance In cash wttltid 
one week from the acceptance of the tjn.

[<r.......

AUCTION SALES
300 Horses

WERY vCATARRH SPECIALISTSPROIJLB
I offer you, counsel, sympathy and aid, without 

charge. This treacherous disease has been my Ufe- 
etudy, and I am familiar with Its workings from start 
to finish. I can tell you how to cure It safely—quickly 
—permanently. The thousands to whom I have brought 
relief, and they may be found in every part of North 
America, willingly testify to my whole-heartedness, sin
cerity of purpose, and the wonderful curee I have made. 
I will gladly send you the names of many people I 
have cured, who live near you. Now read the ques
tions on Catarrh of Head and Throat, anewer them, yes 
or no, write your name and address plainly on the 
dotted lines, cut out and send to Oetarrh Specialist

9PROULE (Graduate to 
Medicine end Surgery, Dub
lin University,. Ireland, for
merly Surgeon British Roy
al Naval Mall Service), Ca- 

. tarrh Specialist, 314 TRADE
v. BUILDING, Boston, Mass.
. He will give you' v^t’itbre

. aid, FREE OF CHARGE.

Is your throat raw?
Is your breath foul?
Do you spit often?
Are your eyes waterv?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your nose stopped, up?
Do you take cold easily?
Are you worse in damp weather?. 
Do you blow your nose a good deal? 
Do yoü have a dull feeling In your

morn-

PANT
ACTURERS OF 
CELEBRATED We have entered open a new season in the horse trade that gives 

every p#î&ni*e •f being an exceptionally busy one, and have made ex
tensive ^rangements that will enable us te meet the requirements of 

i buyers <m ALL CLASSES OF HORSES.
The horses that we offer for sale are carefully selected by the most 

capable judges, who kuow exactly what is wanted to suit the needs of 
buyers from all parts of Canada- , ;

tier.
Conditions ere tbe «tending conditions-of 

court In so tar ns- applicable, and qot ^n* 
consistent herewith.

Tbe premise* will be open for Inspection 
of the various parcel* peterggn the houre 
of 4 and 5 o'riock in the rfftornoon cm each 
day before tbe day fixed for opening of 
tenders.

JWUMSHKR'ffl? " r,e:
THOMAS HODOIN8,

Meeter-ln-Ordinary.
L. MARTIN,' Uqnldator. . V
ODONBLL. MeMASTfifR, GEARY ** 
BARTON, Solicitors for Liquidator...66

NAME

ADDRESS
•'1 dry) loto y»ur

TUESDAY, FEB. 12th,
EVIDENCE HAS DISAPPEARED. BASTEDO’SSale Commencing at II e’Clook Sharp, N. f*Estab 1878 MA

Was In Custody of the Attorney- 
General of New York State.

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 8.—Ail the evi
dence on which was based >he com
plaint of Attorney-General Julius M. 
Mayer against the American Ice Co- 
tor dissolution of an alleged monopoly 
of the Ice business, served on, Dec. 20, 
has disappeared ’from the attorney- 
general’s office, and cannot be found.

This announcement wee made to
night by Attorney-General Wm. S. 
Jackson, who also made pulbllc affi
davits of -employes of the attomey- 
gqneral’s office, which show that a 
pert at least of the papers were known 
to toe missing late in December be
fore the retirement of hie predeces
sor, Mr. Mayer, but that the disap
pearance of the evidence waa not 
known to Mr. Jackson until early m 
January, when, after he himself as
sumed office, he took up the case with 
a, view of further proceedings. .

Mr. Jackson said to-nhgttt that hé 
had served a demand upon the Am
erican Ice Co. for access to Its books 
and records for the purpose of re
placing the lost evidence, and that the 
company had asked for time until 
Monday In which to make answer. 
Mr. Jackson said that If the company 
refused, he would apply for a court 
order compelling the corporation to 
give him the desired access.

Horse Breeder»' Show.
Entries for the Breeders’ Horse 

to be held to the tipper portion 
Lawrence Maritet, Feb. 20 to 23, close

200 HORSESI ■
iVand see that our 

n every cork. 1 77 KING ST. E. PUBLIC NOTICE. 
WIDENING OF ORfORD AVENUE.

a
• ;

ALL CLASSES, consisting of

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DE
LIVERY, EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS

CLEARING FIR SALE-, Notice Is hereby, given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation ei the 
titty of Toronto, Xo be he.d at the Cits 
14*11, after o»e mouth from the date hereof, 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907,.,
3 o’clock In the afternoon, or so soon tiler 
after ns a meeting of the said council slu 
be held, the council propcMs* to pass n by
law to widen Orfortl-ftvenoe from a point 
distant IK) feet, more or lees, west of 
Clnrn street, easterly to the west limit ef 
Clara-street.

r Dress Suit 
little shabby 
of date, you 
t one from us 
time being 

ou want to
n a new ohe. r;
fain Ntyjam VaIet

West. TeL Main 397

«X

At BelowKOost
$50,000 worth of Finest Furs

PS
6

Business houses, North-West buyers, and others in need of herses 
will find this sale an excellent opportunity to select what they require.

We will have fully 12$ HEAVY WORKERS, $ t# 7 rears, 1300 to 
1600 lb*-, warranted sound in every way; also A LARGE NUMBER OF 
GOOD USEFUL HEAVY HORSES, warranted serviceably so-md. 
A number of EXPRESS AND .DELIVERY HORSES, and A FEW 
NICE ROADSTERS. *

Our consignments are chiefly from the fallowing experienced

dealers :
1 ISAAC WILLIAMSON, GLENCOE. !

A. G. BEDFORD, CHATHAM.
C. COULTER, WOODBRIDGE.
T. JACQUES, BOLTON.
JAS. WILLIAMSONJSH., KESWICK.
JAS. WILLIAMSON, JR., BARRIE.
W. WILLIAMSON, MOUNT FOREST, 
h. McKAY, STAYNBR.

II

50 fir-lined Jackets, «II eelers.........................
50 Persies Jackets, Mink Trimmed...................
Persies Milttary Jackets, Lelest Style, let class
Grey Sqelrret Jacfce e, re,eler $75, only...........
Mes krai Jackets, refiler $60, ealy....
■eselse Ermine TJee, Oenelee........ .
Larfe flat Melts, te match..................
100.Cana Je Mlek lies aid Stelae, el Cast

. $21 te $65 

.$90 la $135 
------- .$125
.. ..... $50

!
The proposed bylaw and plan «bowing 

the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office tn the City AX$35i ■ W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
-J' * ' City deriti':
City Hall, Tôrontè, February Dth, 1007.

$15. $1$. $24. $30 
... $4 5 end $10 

.$12 te $100 
..$30 end $50 

....el Ceil 
.$25. $40, $50, 60, $75 

...el Cos

060

* e • •W, MelLMURRAY, WATFORD.
W. C. KIDD, LISTOWEL.
BERT WEBSE, LINDSAY.
GEORGE WATSON,JR., UBXRIDGB. 
D. MeMILLAN, UXBRIDGE.
C. WILLIAMSON, BEAVERTON.
It. WILLIAB1SON, STAYNER.

large Net Mink Melts .... ....... . ■ - - ••.
lyax, fox. Sable, Reece en Ties end Metis... 
Men’s f nr-lleed Cent* .....
Men’s Cellars, Caps end Oeenllels, mil kinds

Raw Furs Wanted.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.... « «

Pursuant to instructions from tbe erb-11- 
the Western Planing 
sale bÿ private, tende

i
Mills Co., I 

quantity 
Mht :md

tore of 
offer for
of pine, spruce and bémlock lumlier nnfl 
cedar shingles, which 
picmifcfs
at the corner of Bloor-strret 
avenne, Toronto, ■

r, aSend for Price List.
ngies, wnten may i>e at tne 
qf the Wèéterh Pinning Mill* 0*4 
rner of Bloor-street and Oladetnne-
IWontA • Vf**-

ME* AND VI with A. P. Westervelt, secretary and 
manager, parliament buildings, to-day. 
The prize list arranges for the distribu
tion of $3000 In premiums between nine 
classes, namely, Clydes, Shires, Hack
neys, thorobreds, standard-breds, pon
ies, Canadian-bred Shires and Clydes, 
heavy draughtere and champions, stal
lions and mares In each class excèpt

the Hackneys, for which stallions alone 
are provided, and the heavy draughts, 
which aleo Include geldings.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15th,.»#3sa~_irritations or bLwsww 

of aaeoai 
Painkiss. Mid »et 
gent or potsosoe*.

W. C. GALL, 
Confederation Life Building Toronto, As-

Sale Commencing at 11 o’clock.j l-CCS will Not Box at Smoker.'
John Lees, the well-known a matent1 hot-

fall ’tournament?*j •Pr|0*. anr vhut he will not appoa.’ at ipty
I smokers.

h
by lOO Horses Show, 

of St
for both 128 and 135-lb. divisions In theor sent la 1»S3! . Is

n
was

ALL GLASSES, consisting ofDebility.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, 

EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS.
All horses sold at The Repository with a warranty are returnable 
time before 12 o’clock noon of thï day following date of sa'e, if

uiaiue (the effects of j 
roughly cured; Kidney and 
«. Unnatural Discharge* B 
ils. Lost or Failing l&i- 1 
Old Gleets and all AO : 

1 to-Urinary Qrgaee a Of ■;£ 
no difference who has fath 
Call -or write. Coaatjjm 

lues sent to any a dora*
8 pJ5’;-?0,î?e,e-

re. 295 9herlini;me-«tnW* S 
of Qerrard-atrwt.

t

GBAY BEAT OONTB9T.

William G-ray, asked by The World 
last night whether he would be a can
didate in the by-election In London, re
plied: “I do not know. It 1» for the 
people to decide."

Mr. Gray’s home is still In London, 
tho his place of business Is ip Toronto. 
He spends a« much time there aa he 
ever did. In well-informed circles It Is 
considered that Mr. Gray Is the logical 
candidate, and really the only Con
servative candidate that stands a 
chance against Mr. Hyman.

It was said last night by a Londoner 
that there was some talk of having 
Hon. Adam Beck run, but It Is thought ! 

_     . . . that he has only begun his work In the!
Hon. J. P. Whitney, crime minister interest of the people of the Province qf j 

of the provincial house of legislature, Ontario, and If he were to quit provln- ! 
In answering the toast of “Canada, clal politics now the campaign for cheap 
said that it was one of his greatest jqiagara power would drop into a rivu- 
pleasures to be present at an assemto- jet 
ly like the present, that the McMaster 
University had from its earliest incep
tion held a high place as a national 
preceptor until to-dav it waa a recog
nized model of all that makes for 
moral progress and a part of the great 
educational life of the province.

“In speaking to the toast of Canada,” 
he seld, “he would almost toe In favor 
of a government appropriation which 
would be used in some way to always 
keep the greatness, patriotism and 
everything good which pertained to 
Canada before Its people as theMoelem 
faith by the people of Islam from the 
minaret?, of their temples, night and 
day by the Mtiezins calling the chil
dren of the faithful to their duty.”

1»ny
not as represented.

A

C. A. BURNS,♦
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER.VOUTH. Nervous 

.OSSC9 and Premature^ ,_,>™ 
id. permanently cured Jr J

: and the threesingularly handsome, 
most distinguished personages present 

the prime minister of the pro
vince, Koigh Guthrie, M.P. for Guelph, 
and Chancellor McKay of the unlvera-

BANQUET AT McMASTER.0Z0N
wtre

: with diet or usual 
restores lost vigor and 

nhood. Price, $1 per 1 
ipper. Sole proprietor, -•
ICHOFICLD’S DFUO
ST., TORONTO.

Premier Whitney Chief Speaker at 
Interesting Function.

Its*.; 4
The Literary Society of McMaster 

University held their annual banquet 
In the Castle Memorial Hall of the 
Institution. Over 200 guests sat down 
to the tables, quite half of whom were 
ladles, most of them young and many

Kent|fc The onl;
which wlu 

#* ly cure Gonorrmsa ; 
V# Gleet, Stricture. etaJKti 
landing. Two bottles eg»

!• signature on every botwSjlg 
>e. Those who have-Wrt > 
hovt avail will not be duap- 
n per bottle. Sole agency, j
L’o Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.
loops FOR SALE.

j.Again the name of Mayor J. C. Judd 
has been mentioned as a possible candi
date. But Mayor Judd with his duties 
as executive of London, his work as a 
barrister, and his Investigations for the 
Ontario government, is too trnry aNO WOMAN ÇAN BE 

STRONG AND HEALTH!! 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

" ARE WELL

man.
No name but that of "Billy Gray" Is 

spoken of in London with any degree of 
seriousness.

It Is understood that Mr. Hyman has 
had a paid organizer at work In London 
for the past two months.

m

LONDON NOT SURPRISED.When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of tbe blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
'tie to see to it that this system of sewerage 
;be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
tbe misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Dvii Kidney Pill*
are a specific for all kidney trebles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

. Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
;and may be safely taken by young and old. 

.j Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
'they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
am completly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney] 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are SO cents per box 
or 3 boxes for SI. 25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid- 
Oey^’iH Co.. Toronto. Ont

t
BSBBMWl
d poison. CaplitiPPrP^^H 
branch aQces. ••

I ALondon, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The news 
of Mr. Hyman’s withdrawal of his re
signation did not compas a surprise 
here. Liberale seem to understand that 
it was to be. It Is said he will offer 
himself for re-eleotion with a plea of 
pathos. “Sympathy for a sick man" 
may be his battle cry. But the story 
has reached here that he has been a 
regular attendant at a California race
track for some time now.

1 1CO.,33* "iSSZS FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. i3

k
Western Menlclpalliie» Want C.W.R. 

Branch Taken Over.h

I Rostbern, Sask., Feb. 8.—(Special.)—
Rosthem is sending a strong resolu
tion to Ottawa urging the government p*rk School Old Boys' Baaqnet. 
to operate the Prince Albert branch A largely attended dinner and re- 
of the Canadian Northern, which was union waa held at the St. Charles Cafe 
acquired last fall. last night under the chairmanship of

Mayor Nevlson has wired all the ex-Ald. Oliver, composed of 126 old 
towns on the line. Including Prince boys ôf the Park -school. Senator 
Albert, Saskatoon and Regina, asking Lovigheed of Western Canada, one of 
for co-operation. the old boy* was the guest of honor

The intention Is to bring all power and principal speaker. Others pre
possible to bear upon the government sent were: Principal C. Byfield, ex- 
and railway commission to Induce the Aid. Noble. Aid- Church. ex-AM. Cox, 
railway company to resume operations W. C. WUkhwon. William Harper, ex
on the branch line or else have the AM. Fleming, John Armstrong, Frank 
government take It over. Fox, A. C. Maciver, A. Anestey and

• —— --------------------------- Frank Bowden. The talent was entlre-
George Larue. ,|y supplied by the “old boys” ’ and

Feb. 8.—George Larue, included John Anetey with mouth or- 
collector of Inland revenue for Quebec gan selections, Richard Mullen, vocal- 
divlston, is dead at the axe of 72. lot; Ernie Brown, pianoforte solo, and 
He was father-in-law of Hon. Charlee the company Joined heartily In slng- 
Langelier, and dean of the notarial !ng a version of “My Irish Molly," 
profession. He was appointed collec- specially wjjjtten for the occasion by 
tor In 1878. » | Arthur Anstey.

8
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iHÉ TORONTO WORLD ! a™ THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OP RAILWAY ^OMMIMION- 
ERS FOR CANADA. r

much entitled to consider»
I atlon as those of the shareholders, and. 

a Morn ug £ew*pnper published every It le incumbent on the government, as
lelejbone—private excb.^connecUn, all r*P/e8ent,nï the W proteCt the

departments—Main 252, citizens from Improper stock dealt,
BATHS in ADVANCE, calculated tronecessatily^o increase the 

SU mSthe, .V* ‘^*50 capitalization, and thus raise the price
rbret months, Sunday Included* *.V, .V. 1.35 °* ÜR'ht end power to the public

'?~ïh,J'tïaaj in<-,”d«4 .......................« sumer.
six months, without Sunday L5ol Whatever ignorance or Indifference
Four months, without Sunday 1.001 may have marked public opinion In the
“rm^th^.^rVu^7.:::::: Sret* the cltl“ns are now ^mg

Ihete rates' include postage all over aHve to the important questions in- 
Canada. United States or Great Britain.

i uejr also Include free delivery In tor 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents Mc utilities and services. The real ob-

town and village of Ontario Jectlon to the appUoation of the Etac- wu^mdod. free de.lvery at the .bor.Z ^ht Co„ and to M gtmUar

AT 0SG000C HALL ÆATOW’S
Sixtieth Article.

The railways arc not responsible for the car shortage—the peo-

E —,E~:——
alonfJiCK W,“ 1,16 *tatemeat to the board of railway commie-

SSWSFSHêü
reducing1 toe irT^m??^ * ,ÛCreaa,nS the ^“«rrage rate or

This is adding Insult to Injury, and It Is necessary tor the oeo-
the themee,vea not onlY against the railways, but against
the Inoompetency of the board of railway commissioners. What right 
has the board to assume that the statement made by the railways 
•77**; ?‘th°ut p™p®*Jy investigating the matter? The suggestion 

that it might be advisable to advance the car service charges was
ratt^Cty U”Called for\and *9* ‘he railway officials would hî*e h2f- 
tated to propose such a course, it remained lor one member of a
Sr r.au«e^o-h!oP^1,^'0f ih® lnterert8 0” th“ p^bHc to 

traffic ' uggeetion to »U11 further increase the cost of handling

norm1!?1 IV, *°?* ag0’ durin* a «“«'when traffic conditions were 
normal, a Toronto Arm was compelled to write direct to t'hurle.
Hays and call his attention to the fact that it was Impossible 
to get traffic handled promptly In Toronto yard and vet the officiel 
who has charge of this division ha. tûe tXt^to ™ beforetoè

tettr.TJrSISafT *“ -to to* -»
The statement presented by Messrs. Leonard and Brownlée is the

to tneir own showing, the railways are not responsible for delays to 
traffic; consequently, a reciprocal demurrage taw wo.,m no? .wJ? 
them to any extent. If they are not detain* traffic .tL *

fnd his confreres that instead of seeking to to Pr- Min*

M! S£tJSmaT- W,“'—« <ÆVro~lÆ”or

charges When 1 hey’delay carT^Tbe^ratbJavi rea*°”*b.Je demurrage 
treated in the same wayf more rapertirtlv “nnot obl«ct to being 
have no delays to answer toT ^ ”y m tbey prote8t that they

Grand’ TraT Ralfw^ orX Mi." fSLftgJ? «TV** 

not know that the delays to traffic are cause* I who does
motive power, and Mr. Leonard and Mr Brown th® shrorta*e <* 
posted on the subject. The board of ™ ,fr°wnIee "« also thoroly 
appear to be as linoraatof twTlotionÏ.‘ir”1”011? 
tors pertaining to the transportât!^ problems S' toea£untr‘Jher *“*'

iVe appeared daliy since Monday, Dec. 3,—Ed.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Divisional Coart,
. !•—Robinson and Beamsvllle.
; *—-Cooney v. Henrjr.
[A—Gen ties, v. C.P.R. '

4—Harris v. Gilbert.
6.—Rex v. Hetntzman..................• "
6,—WllMams v. Pickard.

Court Of Appeal.
1. —Muma v. C.P.R. Co.
2. —Hawthorne v. Canadian Casualty 

Company.
3. —(BoUlter 

Company.
«.—Williams v. Pickard.

Jury Sittings.
' Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

Haverstick v. Emory.
Penrose v. Coleman.
Watkins v. McAfer.
Henderson v. Peppier;
Henderson v. Sielihg.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list tor 11 a.m.:
Webb v. Jones.
Gauthier ,v. Richards.
Butterworth v. Hunter. ' 
Sullivan v. Trust & Guarantee Co. 
Reinhardt v.. Jodouin.
Johnston v. Johnston.
Kendrick V. Barkey.

FEBRUARY
con-t

It’« decidedly worth while buying a year’s
supply of trousers 1 at our February Sale 
prices.

I■ kl

i

volved in the private operation of pub-

Every garment is perfectly right in every 
spect, and the kind yeu’d buy at regular price any 
other time;

Col«re-
r of»_ . . pro

spectai terms to agents and wholesale posais made by pubHfc-servtee corpor-
5«s«i ,or power ,oiseue -tock

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

v. Canadian Casualty)
yards

fstand
ing at a premium to Its stockholders 
at par value, ‘is that manipulations of 
this kind are devices to secure large 
surplus earnlngfs In addition to the 
straight dividends paid from year to 
year. A public-service corporation, by 
every rule of equity, should

But you pay less now; you’ll frequently 
save dollars ; in every case the saving is a large | 
one—big enough to make now-buying well worth 
while.

a.m..* et»
HAMILTON OFTICR—

Boyal Block, North James snd Merrick- 
streets, Telephone 965.

to
t as:Welter HSTvey. Agent.

t re<■■■P not ' M

tieing agency In the United States, etc. s Xpen*e® and other lesitlma]te debt
TJo World can be obtained at the foi- charges and a fair

Ï^A^ry-N.,. stand .Uloott-\ZS^tS^JSSTt ‘"f ^ V™'- 

square; news stand Main and Niagara- n** nd equipment. In the case
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. [of the Electric Light Co., the

M.

TROUSER1
: income on the

ati
bonus

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 21T Dear- of 3600,000 which would accrue tp the
DBTRm£etMICH-Wol,erine New. °f the ComPa^

and all new* stands. on the ba,ls °.f a 60 P6** cent, premium,
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. represents an additlondl 5 per cent per

«jtA^swte^TiSra.TS “>• -«««. y„„
rence Hell; all news standi and news- l or the franchise, thus making the dl- 

». ^ , a a I vldend 13 per cent, per annum—surely
Ing. new* stand, 1 Park Sow. an exorbitant figure, when the gas

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; alt company shareholders are limited to a
Or^î-1neC%1w/co. 'V m the value
BT. JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. °f thelr holdings. Public-service cor- 
WIXNÎPRG—T. Eaton Oo.; T. A. McXn- poratlons have no riwht 

tosh; John McDonald ; Hotel Empire1 ° n,nt
' n»ws «tend.

AH Railway n-w» .f»-vt. »nd
AAA^VWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

At 1-1; Belt for Damages.
Morris CoopeTman has Issued a writ 

against the Canada. Foundry Company, 
claiming $1000 da mages/for Injuries sus
tained by reason of the company's neg- 
Ugence, and under the Work mans 
Compensation for Injuries Act.

Induced to Subscribe.
Edward L. Piper, George Burry, 

Arthur Dudley Chisholm, Archibald 
Speers, and Henry Morgan have be
gun an action against William John 
Donley of Toronto, claiming damages 
for fraudulent misrepresentations, 
whereby the. plaintiffs were induced to 
subscribe and did subscribe for shares 
In the North Bruce Lumber Company.

Action Dismissed.
• A. W. Johnson consented to have his 

action against the City of Toronto dis
missed without costs. The master-ln- 
cbam bers granted an order accordingly.

Money Divided.
The action of Schram against Chad- 

wlck Brothers, in which Gowans, Kent 
* Co- were made garnishees, has now 
been settled between the parties, and 
the money to question divided and ap
portioned.

Petition Dismissed by Consent.
Upon the consent of the petitioner, 

the application for an order to wind up 
the Consumers' Coal Company-was dis
missed without costs. Mr. Justice An
glin made the order dismissing the pe
tition.
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SALEto operate 
the«r franchises for any other than a 
fair return on the capital actually tit- 
vested In plant, buildings and equip 

ment, and the citizens are justified in

m , f Nt f r.t : -
MR. lriMAN RESIGNS SEAT.

• The Mark Antony of Canadian poll-I asking the provincial government to
has decide the issue now before it in ac- 

rrown. sufficiently strpng to write the cordance with that principle. Surely 
resignation of his seat in London ' In [ there is nothing Inequitable—much less 

jj ; due form, and to hold tenaciously gto anarchistic or socialistic—about requir- | 
his portfolio of - minister of public tog a private company, entrusted with | 
works. I a public franchise ,to respect the rights

* From the enfeebled man of two °* the community who are Its owners.
1 months ago, he has. thru improved ;and who__^ye it its value. All sur-1the 111U8tratlon* constitute an unending " amounting to I59.3S4 61

*% health, been able to announce to-day I Plus profits, above a fair return on the j *<nirce ^ entertainment to the family, ed to -the shareholders. There*" has
that with a few more weeks of rest J bona-fide capital invested, ought to be -Z*1* a wee*t"en<1 newspaper Is The ??en transferred the sum of 319.000 to

y: ' he will be competent to take over his «-etumed to the community in the Torcmto Sunday World. 3100,000 wh,ch ”<>w elands at
Hi | duties as a minister of ;the crcSvti, shape of reduced prices. These sur *■ «*e handsomest regular Issue of In order to provide adequate
''T Citizens of every political color will | p1u« Profits are* Its property, quite as 1a dally "«wspaper In all Canada, and n»datlon for the requirements

g rejoice at this news of health'-«toiwWuqb as was the franchise itself and i1^ half-tone engravings are second to Portly t5 bualn?#’ a bu|1<«ng wIM 
là:. Coronado, California, and wander 'At that claim there Is no reasonable IK>thlnt Publlshed this continent.1 ito own use to the dompany for
i'll'' the source of ' R. L. Borden'* Infor- |or effective answer. | This 1, no ldle boast. It Is true. The trlct ““ CW,tral bu8,ne«8 dte*

1 matlop that the Hon. Mr- Hyman was PARLIAMENT »— People of Toronto who read The Sun-
!■! i witnessing horse races at New Orleans , - , K, " E°PLE. day World are loud In Its praises. They EXPRESS CO. OVERCHARGES

weeks ago and that George C. GMb- on, mighty wave of public have found It. “worth while.” ---------
' ™ ' bons, a few days ago warned the Lib- _0 " ^ " rega,^_ ° the aggreeelve- The Sunday World illustrates the , Editor World: A few days ago re- 

era l -Club at London of an early elec- ~! , f ^^ryJons ;• running In. thle events in which YOU are interested. A *”2** a triP to Quebec. I ’ left
tlort. Apxgvently to let sir Wilfrid eTtrLHl°UrS th?7 day*' 11 flnd* very brief recapitulation of the Ulus- charge ofthe'h^a^e^ml.f2/® *7).wn 

. Laurier, afid the -parljament of Can-J'Z„ J ofl ttve »treet, in the trated features of to-morrow's paper vjger Station In thle city *" I was 
ada into the secret o>f his recovery was 1 ? ^*>n8 °>lhe b°“‘corp®ratlon press, will make this statement plain. The charged 26 cents for a 24-boiir demur- 
an after thought ***•<?*«"ot *»{*>* **** «• devoted to a group of winder wto? * day 1

3 . However, be that as It may, Mr. ^nvereotton of the-com- Canadian “song birds’’—young women have secured to Increase t"1?nenaltv,e
Hyman has don^sopxÜhRig^in.resign-' - J, peop e' B,ut this great wave of Who are well-known to local musical «ere is another fact: On the 2nd 
lng-bis séat that will meet with the P<“ C «Jtotoh tods Ititle expression in I drcles. On page 2 Is a reproduction of webrhiî.» bundle of newapapeie.
approval of the citizens of 1^0» ^'^T «f Canada now to ses- Miss Tally's fine portrait of, the late butora $lr FerainZa^LT^Ti' 
and,, pf Canada. It is a pity that it 0-11 ' The house of commons is out D’AItdn McCarthy, which is to hang au-8aumon. Co. Rlmouski. That nlacê 
came so tai(d(iy. 'So far as the evi- ot touc'h wlth the people. to the Toronto Hunt Club; an excellent L* ”,lea distant from Montreal, but
denèe adduced before Magistrate Deni- | The people wU1 *oon have an oppor- Portrait of the late Nathaniel Dyment. thru ’the Inte£rolontai°n An?Clty 
son is concerned. Mr. Hyman is justt- |tun,lty of revising the membership of Barrie's great horseman; and several member that a bundle of old 6new»I 
fled In saying as he' does that he was a house that «iPPosed to voice their views of the funeral of the late Tlmo- ?afers ha* no «Pedal value, nor re- 
not""personally charged with” the cor- vlew*' but which, as a matter of fact. I tby Eaton, Toronto’s merchant prince. e(j 55* ^j|S&PeClal
rupt acts that whn^the bj-jajeptlqn of volces the views of the corporations. PaBe 3 has a wonderful picture of Port For the demurrage overcharge t
1906 In London. Bqtt"g<W*fturthei I A wholesale dropping of the men now Royal-street, Kingston, where hundreds might complain to the railway commls- 
and says that he was'not “ro sponsible ,n the hou*e wln *>« very much to or- of bodies were cremated by the autMori- whatfchance* of redress you
for the acts referred td." He profited' !<1<?r' Parliament Is full of poor men I ties. This Is one of the best pictures ter, I suppose ?I °am at e^FreM n>at*
by the acts.and he should have known, gcne wrong- The country ndii make JM published of actual conditions, and the company. 6 mercy oi
had he been a well man, what was no mistake In a wholesale house-clean- 11 18 Accompanied by a graphic letter lnIram °n1y ”ne ot six million of tools 
being done. He can’t escape reeponsl- ,n* at the earliest date. describing the terrible experiences of robbedm this ma^-r Hhm8*'eV8 to
blllty. In fact, in resigning he as- ™s is the time to begin public the bri«f half-minute which Mother, because they will not lnstnmt "^their
eûmes the responsibility. meetings to discuss the great public Earth required to twist the beautiful ' representatives in parliament to work

Back to London, then, within a ! to8Ues' ^ tbe m«n at home these cltV out of all shape. | Rations!*01*1* ln<oiTd °f ^ the C0T~
month, he goes for vindication. For days bold the meetings, state their There's more amateur sport to the Editor Le Nationa'll
nearly a year he has held the seat that views< and let them give the younger squar® Inch in Toronto than in any city Montreal, eFb. 7. ,t3'
in all justice belonged to William men Ahe chance to state their views Iot its slze ln the world. That Is why 
GrÂy, the Conservative candidate. The and ofter themselves for service, 
fight will be made anew. There Is no 
other Conservative candidate 
William Gray.

MAIN FLOOR - QUEEN STJtBST.
■

■
tics has come to hltkself. He
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Catharine Proctor Has Met With 

Great Success on the Stage. You really can't 

appreciate how

These flgu
accom- 
of its

A Calvert or a Bridge
ferin6 htuT’an'‘'action^mdtog aiSnst Toronto theatregoers will be spectal- 

the corporation of the County of Wei- 1y Interested to- Miss Annie Russell’s
defendants 'are^oIntlj^lUrtde wifh toe prodUctton of N'W's
plaintiffs for the erection «nS Dream’’ at the Princess next week,
kn« oftil thru appearance a* Hermla ofing the boun^Sw fine beîwêen toë Mle* Catharine Proctor, who was not 
Township or East Garafraxa ^ the #mly h®1-" *** biouffh* up to the city, 
County of Dufferin and the Townston but recelved here all the training for 
of Erin, to Wellington County ThS tbc oareer ln which she has since 
chief matter in dlipute ls ^ cu Jert ,rt8en t0 COT***«r‘ble eminence. Dur- 
about 3 feet wide, which thl deter^- h®T ^^«^nr perlcxl Miss Proc
ants say was made by the plaintiffs t0T 8raln#d__the Dr. Carlyle scholarship 
without their consent, and for which i11® 0f. Mu,lc' and tbe Dr-
they refuse to pay one-half the cost ^eff ,M*olarshlp ln the public schools 
The plaintiffs claim the structura ta à f?r £lbcutl5” and while a member of 
bridge. The County of Wellington mkiT the ”how Dramatic Class was awarded to have a portion of the plaintiffs’ the,*old medaJ toT h-tah nroficlency.
reply struck out, but the raster-to- going 'to New Yorit in 1900 Miss
chambers, after consideration has re- Pr0ct0r tiame under the management 
fused the application. Costs are made ot 081,1,4 Erohman, being cast for 
In the cause. various parts ln support of Miss Maud

Need Net Give Particulars Adams, ln such plays as ‘L’Aiglon”
The master-ln-chamberg has decided a?d “<*uadlty Street.” After a couple 

that Thomas Hodgson need not rtve of yearB ln atock companies Miss Proc- 
particulars of the ^ara^phs of tOT ,ln }** «ucceeded Sandol MHllken 
statement of claim, wherein be charges Ml8s Adam*- passing ln
Albert Bible with the seduetton of hts 1605 t0 E1-0*man’s “Other Girl” Com- 
dr lighter. The parties all live in the 5any’ durln* last year being un- Townsiilp of' Albion, County of Peel derstudy to Miss Adams to “Peter

Another Ground ot Defence Fan. Down In Montreal, where the
Lyman Bros, ft Co. moved before £?'mpany ls Paying this week. Miss 

Master-In-Chambers Cartwright for ts “the Canadlan
leave to amend their statement of de- g rl wlth tbe ff0lden future.’’ 
fence ^in the action brought agalntt 
them by the Copeland-Chatterson Com
pany for using certain leaves for a 
book made by parties other than the 
Copeland-Chatterson Company, since 
delivery of the statement of defence, a 
letter has been received by the defend
ants from the plaintiffs that defend
ants want to set up as a defence 
Leave was given to amend.

Wlndtug-l!» Order Aslted.
The Bank of British North America 

has filed a petition ln the court for 
toe winding-up at The Consumers’ Coal 
Company of Toronto. The bank claims

ot the company to the 
extent of 36697.07. :

■ »
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Provincial Securities Coy
(L1MI1BD) '

Traders Bank Bnlldled 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters,
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phene-Main 8000.
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Trt«ii Irish Protestant Benevolent As
sociation.

At the monthly meeting of tbs I.P.
B.S., held last evening, encouraging re
ports were received. Joseph Hobsonstsvrsîsr'Zâiïïïis 

rsf .rs:,
society to be preached In the Church a'!?n-ha trrd<,^en "ambers of the com- 
of Ascension by RevZW H Vance R mîî58' J?e always alert and out 
A. on 8undayy evenimr ' * w'th a ■*!<* after corporations. He
resolution of sympathy on the death of know®d?feat°*and'^ridlcnlWh? A° h™
Robert ° Moon,mseconde<raSbyn<>'rhoma.s not ^ ^"hlm.^M^" haftos
Ktonrar su^rt^T hv J ^K>^8 two-cent-a-mlle Idea strong, and al-
Kendry.’ A practical address of uni ktoln^lt1^’'^1
usual Interest on “The Destiny of the pff'n,tv*,,ne by J* ln com~
Race” was deUvered by Dr. C. J. He»,- The tgf ^he* ro^tiowTô

* ' come under the wrath of the member.
for South York Is' "the listener," by 
which the private, conversations of 
business men and sweethearts end 
swains are easily heard at centrât The 
presence of this "listener" will need a 
great deal of smooth explanation from 
the telephone company.

Charcoal, 
•orbs 100 tii 
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Stuart’s Chi 
Powerful pu

1
some phases of sport Invariably find 

Who is chloroforming the ancient room ln the Illustrated section. To-mor- 
and honorable practice of public meet- row there will be an excellent group 
Ing? Who are the men who do not Picture of the Toronto Rowing Club's 
wish to meet the people, who do not hocke>" team, from a photograph made 
wish to declare themselves on the vital expre8*ly t0T The Sunday World; a 
public issues of these days? good engraving of the champion Wel-

Parllament needs a lot of new blood, 1Ingdon Baseball Club; the St. Alban’s 
and the people will make no mistake luni°r Rugby team, and the officials of

the Cobourg Rifle Association.
Mirror of Fashion reflects some of the 
more stylish modes for the early spring 
from the highest source* in the world 
of fashion, and the babies’ page Is an 
unusually interesting portrait gallery 
of cute Canadian kiddies. A picture.
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upon which the former fight was made 
i are accomplished facts, but the truck

ling of thé Laurier government to the 
i sinister influences that dictated those
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THE FIRST ROBIN
—• -r. .

Kf?drt0r Jsr°rtd:, In y°ur l»*ue ot the 
5th I notice an item that James Baird 
had seen the "flr« robin" of the sea
son in Ro sedate on Saturday last. That 
may be Rosedale's first, but the north 
end can beat that. Directly following 
the warm spell which we had in early 
January, I saw a robin in the apple 
tree In our yard on Thursday, Jan. 10.

• 8. C. Parks.

! acts is still open to condemnation. 
But above all, the Issue squarely be

fore the people of London ls the cor
ruption of the electors at the last by- 

! election- In whose interest wgs It 
, done? Who were the men .that dletat- | 

ed the criminal course? Who was to 
profit by Its success? These are 

i questions the electors of London must 
answer. And as a man Is known by 

h the company he keeps. Mr. Hyman 
should be kept out of public life by 
the sanely-minded and publlc-splrlted 

II citizens of London.

A Voluntary Statement by a Justice 
of the Peace Showing How La 
Grippe and Consumption Are Be
ing Cured by Psychine.

There are few people who, either 
from a flashlight photograph by The ( themselves or some of their friends, 
Sunday World, of the annual dinner ; are not suffering from some sort of 
of the Burns Literary Society, ls given. ; throat, cheat, or lung or stomach trou- 
and there Is much more of good quality, ble. To such the following voluntary
and 'arlety- _ [letter, written from a sense of duty,

Besides the best story yet published, to those who 
of the sensations of victims of the 
Kingston earthquake, those who like 
descriptive articles will find a rarely 
graphic story of a Dakota snowstorm 
to "The Teeth of a Blizzard," and the 
boys will get the proper thrills in a 
tale of shark fishing.

The Sunday World ls serious, clean, 
free from sensationalism, thoroly 
tertolnlng, a paper for the people.

in -searching for tt. The

On Transportation.
Rton. H. R. Bmmsrson, minister of 

railways and canals, will address the 
Canadian Chib on Monday on "Some 
Results of a Prophecy on Transporta
tion.”

THE SUNDAY WORLD,.
The newspaper which fills In the blank 

between Saturday and Monday Is more 
than a newspaper. It ls also a maga
zine both ln the quality and Variety of 
Its features, and to the artistic pictorial 
presentation of the events of the mo
ment.

In some few cases It Is a very hand
some newspaper-magazine.

In It the general news of the day ls 
supplemented with special articles and 
stories of excellent literary quality, and

.

I
rv /|

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

are suffering from these 
troubles, will bring encouragement and 
he|p. It is a source of comfort Jo 
know that there 1» 
after all others have failed, and the 
physician’s skill hag become exhausted, 
can always be relied on to bring help 
and relief to the suffering, and restore 
health and vigor^
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited:

Gentlemen,—I feel it my duty to ad
vise you of the remarkable cures ef
fected by your Psychdne and Oxomul- 
sion which have come under my per
sonal observation. Three men, we.l 
known to me, Albert Townsend, Hazen 
Hlpson and John McKay, all ol 
Shelboume County, were pronounced 
by ^be. htot medical men to have con
sumption and to be Incurable and be 
yonr „e reach of medical aid. They 
used Psychine and Oxomulslon and 
they are now to good health.

I feel It a duty I owe to suffering 
humanity to state these facts for the 
benefit of other sufferers from this ter
rible disease.

Yours very truly,
Leander McKenzie, J. P.,

Green Harbor, N. S. 
Jiycnme positively cures coughs, 

colds, bronchitis, la grippe, chills, n.ght 
sweats, wasting diseases and consump
tion. It strengthens the stomach, cre
ates a ravenous appetite, destroys all 
disease germs and builds up the sys
tem quickly, making sick people well 
and weak people strong.

Psychine (pronounced sikeen), for 
sale at all drug stores at 60c and 31.00 
per bot»1-

1

THE CITVtt LIGHT FRANCHISE.
Iii another column place ls given to 

a statement said to have been made 
to an anxious enquirer by a leading 
local broker, closely ln touch with, the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, to 
the effect that arrangements for the 
new Issue of stock had been completed 
with the provincial government. Tbe 
World would be loth to think that 
any real foundation exists for an as
surance of the nature indicated, or 
that the government would for a mo
ment contemplate approval of the ap
plication without allowing the City 
Council of Toronto the most- ample 
opportunity to present its views, and 
without the benefit of open public dls- 
càsslon, and i* glad to know that the 
situation., remains unaltered. If, the. 
Toronto Electric Light Company were 
engaged
ness, Its stock \ manipulations would 
only concern 
the conditions

not necessarily Interest oth
ers. But it holds a city franchise, 
and, in this regard, ls in fact a public 
trustee.
native but to purchase electric light 
xnd power from it have rights which

one remedy which.
-
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. CtPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

1
- $5,000,030
- $4,303,030
- $1,990,003
- $32,009,030

The Canadian Blrkbeclt
and Savings Company.

The thirteenth annual meeting of
hrid*tmeU^”d SaevtogsaCompfnry was 

held on Wednesday, Feb. 6, when a 
ve,Y satisfactory report was presented 
and the directors and shareholders of 
toe company are to be congratulated 
on the excellent showing made Ths 
company’s fun^s have been fully 
ployed, and Its business largely ex
tended during the past year. The new 
loans accepted during the period 
amounted to 3368,000, and the loans on 
first mortgage now stand at 31,576.- 
684.97. The invested assets ot the 
pany have been Increased during the 
year to 31,800,229. and the permanent 
capital, ot which 31,410,300_hes been 
subscribed, ls now paid up to the ex
tent of 3974,171.43.

The mortgage accounts are in satis
factory standing, and payments have 
been made with promptitude during 
the year.

Out of the net earnings, dividends at 
the rate ot 6 per cent, per annum,

InvestmentI ' ! 1
4c

& REST-flmsri,4 TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -
B-5

I

>4"

Hea.d Office*—Yonge Street. 
Cor. Colborne
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FOR 2.89* Heaver
imported worsted— styl
ish striped patterns ;elde 
and hip pockets.

Dark wersted finished txreeds—small' 
1.93] striped patterns ; sizes 31 to 42.) Feb- I.93 

ruary Sale price, a pair.

FOR 4.00* rine im
portedworsteds—heavy weight 

-dresay patterns ; best of trixmnlnsrs.
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“ You've tried the reet 
Now try the beet.”

ImiY I febriary at the Winter Resorts ",
The most popular month of the year.

Toot •winter pleasure or health travel. 
California, Mexico or Florida offer at
traction* difficult to And in any other,, -, 
part of the world. Delightful, restftd, “ 
health-restoring climate—luxurious hos 
tel*. Those who cannot take adV&nt*; } 
ege of the above resorts should spend a 
few day# or weeks at "near-toy winter - 
resorts.” ffit. Catharines miner a5}!, |

srprings, Mount Clemens mineral battis 
and Preston Sprint*.

AU situated on the Grand Trunk.

Call at City ticket office, north-west cor
ner King and Yonge-streete for tickets 
and full Information.

4

•M^sr-Sa^sS
vise personal Inspection while tan 
sale continues

A Few Specials Are Black 
eg4 Colored Dress Goods

lot of useful ends of fice drees 
fabrics, black and colored <fT°™2 
to* /ante long).
•liable weaves epedally reduced to
dear.

Blankets and Down Quitta
for these la waning. Now

Fast Service to -vBranches of Liberal Association to 
Be Formed In Many farts 

of Ontario.

Premier’s Declaration Arouses the 
Opposition of Messrs. Graham 

and Studholme.

g a year’s 
lary Sale HAMILTON 

BRANTFORD 
NIAGARA FALLS

il

»».\
z

n every re
ar price any

frequently 
; is a large 
f well worth

As the voters’ liste of this year'wiM 
be the lists used in the nexb provincial 
general election, then la .Activity In 
both political camps, and detachments 
ol assistant organizers will be put" to 
work forthwith. There la to be no delay 
as the rural e*seas ora start to work on 
Friday next.

The greatest amount 'of preparation, 
however, la to the ranks of the Toronto 
Liberals. Toronto has a special or
ganization with Michael J. Hatley as 
chairman; P. C. Larkin, treasurer, and 
3. T. M. Stewart, orgamizer. These are 
to be assisted by a select committee, 
and to thoroly perform the work under
taken, a staff, of about 200 men are im
mediately demanded. All the Liberal 
associations and clubs in the city, as 
well as the Liberal candidates In the 
elections of 1900-02-04-05 are free to re
commend workers, to the members of 
the committee and the organizer, who 
will take some time to complete Ms 
staff. Conservatives as well as Liberals, 
who understand the card system and 
are willing to assist to the preparation 
of the clerical aids to the plan outlined. 
Will be freely employed, altho they may 
not be required to the election contest 

Branches of the Toronto organlsa- 
will be established In all the cities 

to Ontario from Ottawa to Windsor, 
and already preliminary meetings have 
been held to Ottawa.

The towns, villages and rural munici
palities are left to the attention of the 
Ontario General Reform Association, 
with F. G. In wood as organizer, and It 
Is stated that ®. Dickie, assistant or
ganizer with W. T. R. Preston from 
1886 to 1893. will again loi 
work. Should the Central Re 
soclation for the province h 
to cover the eyork, the field 
vided, and, in this event, a request will 
be made to Sir Richard Cartwright,
W. T. R. Preston be summoned n 
to take, charge of all the constituencies 
Bast of Peterboro.

A brief session of the legislature Fri
day afternoon was enlivened by the 
leaders of the three great parties, who 
gave their views on the question of 
manhood suffrage registration, Messrs. 
Whitney, Graham and Studholme being 
heard. On moving the second residing 
of his bill, the premier explained to a 
few words that it was designed to re
peal that portion of the Manhood Suf
frage Registration Act which applies 
to any municipalities other than cities 
and county towns. He believed that 
public opinion was to favor of amend
ment

AND. SCOTCH BUFFALO ■ /SJ'sS
with splendid connections for Now York, night 
and day trains
Train» leave : 7.50 a m., 9.IS a.m., I.II to».. 
7.4» p,m„ i-ilp.m. «.To p.m., 7-45 p.m,

• BEST OP TRAIN EQUIPMENT. , 
Tickets and Informatics at C R 1., City ticket 
office,^corner Kingaad Yonge St»., Toronto. .

it* mellowne— eulte wry palate and 
he wholeeomeno— le unparalleled.

Si

The season 
im the time to make money-saving pur
chases, as we have determined to 
a astir reduce stock of these house
hold requisites. A special line of Flan
nelette (Blankets at 75c, $L00, $1.60.

liaen Damasks
Splendid offerings In pure Linen 

Damask Table Clothe, Napkins, Tray 
Cloths, Doylies, etc., embracing a 
specially attractive range of useful 
sizes, of Table Cloth# («lightly imper
fect), at 1-3 off regular prices.

k
A I

OUR S..•#

DAHOMEY
will salt frem Halifax, N.8.. on February «kit 
for Nassau, «tuba and Mexico.

DON’T MIS*
-THB-

W66AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth -Cberbounr-SotUhamaton
8t. Lonle....Feb. 23 New York..Mar. Ml 

Philadelphia Mar, 3 8t. Louis. .March 23
Philadelphia-Qtteeastcwn-Llwnrpoei 
Merlon ....Feb. 23 Noonlland. .Mar. Id 
Haverford . .Mar. 9 Friesland.. .Mir. 23 
▲TtANTIO TRANSPORT HUB.

New Terk—London Direst.
Meaaba .... Feb 16 Minneapolis..Mar. 0 
Minnetonka.Feb. 23 M.nnehahe. Mar.22 

DOMINION LINE, 
sl Mail gftimtrM

Portland te JLlvara M>l - *iort Fâ«»>V< 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9 
Southwark. ..Mar. 3 Southwark .Mnr, to

LHYLAND LINE
Boston-Liverpool,

Wlnlfredlau. Feb. 13 Bohemian . .Mar. 6 
Canadian , .Feb. 27 Devonian . .Mar. 14

RED STAR LINE.
Hew Tork-Antwerp—Parle.

Weaternland, Feb.18 Zeeland ....Mar. 2 
Finland ....Feb. 20 Kroonland ...Mare

WHITE STAR LINE
Hew Tork - Quaanzt #brn -Ltvarpeel.

Baltic .... Feb. 13 Teutonic ... Mar. 6
Majestic.... Feb. 20 Baltic......... Mar. 18
Oceanic ....Feb. 27 Majestic ...Mar 20 
Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
•Adriatic. .May 22, 1 p.m.; Jnoe 10. July 17 
Teutonic. .May 29, 10 a.m.; June 26, July 24
Oceanic.........June 5, 2 p.m.; July 8, July.Si
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Aug. 7 

♦New. 25.000 tone; has Elevator, Gymna
sium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Beaton -Queenstown - Llrerooal 
Cymric—Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apl. 25.
TO, MEDITERRANEAN*

Prom Hew Fork,
Cedric........................ Feb. 16, 8.80
Celtic........... ...............March 2, 7 g.ra.
Cretic—Mar. 80, noon; May. 3. June 

From Boston.
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 n.m.; April 10.
Republic—March 16, noon.

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLKT,

Pataenger Agent for Ontario. Cabads, 41 
King-street Bait, Toronto. 24S

i
1 Distillers, Argyleshire

i

Bad More.
Mr. Graham said he was speaking for

himeelf, but be believed there was a di- cqmpenaattng them for the toss
verzlty of opinion to regard to the bill. J‘y fishing outfits, etc.?

He believed It to be a move lb the Mr. Clark (Bruce)—Bill to amend the 
w rong direction. The idea ehould be Municipal Act BUI to amend the As- 
extended; if it was a good thing for eessment Act.
cities K was good for large towns. Of Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie)—Order 
course, In small places there were not eo of the house for a return showing the 
many people going or coming ail the various kinds of patents weuea to 10- 
tlme, but clergymen, school teachers, cat*#* on St. Joseph Island and on the 
bank clerks and others would be de- ManJtoulln Island.
Prived of their franchise If registration 
were abolished.

It was urged that registration allowed 
a poor class of voters to get on the 
lists, but that would be the case with 
the voters’ Hat, only It would be a little 
harder for this class to get on.

If an election were sp 
people the organizations 
and perfect their registration lists, 
knowing that any voters that had been 
left off the voters’ fist could be regis
tered.

Mr. Graham then observed that one 
of the greatest curses to Canada was 
the Introduction of politics to municipal 
affairs. He believed the tendency was 
to eliminate politics. It was easy, he 
thought, for a municipal council to se
cure a partisan board of assessors, and Penza,
If eligible voters were left off by these 
partisans the former were required to 
appeal to the court of revlelon, which 
meant the expenditure of a good deal of 
time.
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BIO EXCURSION
,sî: -

non. fitting». h»« FIRST-CLASS arcemmo-
Coats, Costume*,
Walking Skirts

One more chance to pick up a snap 
In any one of the above mentioned 
Unes. Still some very desirable gar
ments left which must be sold at 
once.

This opportunity Should not be 
missed.

ifall Orders Carefully Filled.

S I
mall

rFeb- I.93 I
ELDER, D1MFSTBR A 00„

80 Yonge Street, Toronto.
s'

[
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CLYDE LINEJOHN CATTO & SON!

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
ohablbeton. s o,

JA0K8ONVILL1,

King-street— Opposite'' Poetofflee, 
TORONTO. on the 

go on
rung
could i .*

FLORIDA,
Belling from NEW TORK 

•• . lour times weekly.

M. Melville, *«««*
60 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Odea ei

THREE CENT FARES PAY,- Assistant Chief of Police and 
Policeman Slain—Used 

Poisoned Bullets.

o. /n in the 
eform As- 
ot be able 
will be dl-

Het Bkarelngs For Three Months on
Cleveland Line pi,186.80.LIMITED

NTO
!<'

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vltfor, Appetite

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb." 8.—The first 
official report, made to-day, shows 3- 
cent fares on street cars to be a pay, 
ing proposition In this city.

From Nov. 1 to Jan. 31, gross earn
ings were 317,371.96,1 Total operating 
expenses, Including Rental, were $16,*
0*6.09. Net earnings were $1186,86. BB

These figures are contained In the One Opinion of the New Tax én 
first report ti> the stockholders of the French incomes.
Forest City Railway Company, show- _______

a'ssfTS-rs* &‘î?uK5 ' »*• *-™, -.-w.™ «■«
Traction Company. extreme Socialist Republican group to-

The report also shows the earnings day hall the cabinet's Income measure 
for November, the first month of Op- as being a fcreat- reform, and as justify-

source s’* for^ ti tk** more moderate Republican papers
eoUrcea foT thTee months- *1830.76-- Are less enthusiastic. The République 

na— ^ »... 1, Française thinks It Is “quite as ineqult-' d. *ble as the oW Royalist system, m it
rh^îîv.hPÏLnîtK0f Mfithodlst simply shifts the privileges formerly
tollowH occupied to-morrow as enjoyed by the richer to the poorer
101 low s. Rev. C. Jeff McCombe will classes.”
Hl«aizin^bnli.^m'' aSDt>^ee The Eclaire believes the measure will
w T‘ B^ft- drive French capital abroad, and that
the lia Lof*»™ From foreign bankers will be the gainers.
Mr Tr%2,.£ " * Merchant Tttnté, .The Flgqro thinks parliament will

. *. Mvm. assume a heavy responsibility In adopt
ing the measure.

The Royqllsts’ organs are hostile to 
the rtew taxes, fearing that they will 
become an Instrument for their oppres
sion.

■ that
ome - r-iPACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSniP CO.Russia, Feb. 8.—8, A, Alex

androvsky, governor of Penza, was shot 
and killed by a young man as he was 
leaving the theatre last night. In at
tempting to escape, the assassin also 
killed the assistant chief of police and 
a policeman, and wounded the manager 
of the theatre. The terrorist then shot 
himself and died in a hospital. The 
assassin was not Identified. The bullets 
which he used subsequently were din- 
covered to be poisoned.

M. Alexandrovsky, who was well- 
known as chief commissioner of the 
Red Cross in the field during the war 
between Russia and Japan, had Just 
stepped out of the door of the theatre 
when a youth pushed his way thru the 
crowd and shot the governor to the

"‘seeing that it was Impossible to get 
thru the crowd outside the building, the 
murderer flashed Into the theatre, firing 
wlldljru In, a second attempt to capture 
the assassin, the manager was severely 
wounded. . 1 ‘

The terorist fled thru what he Evident
ly believed to be one of the exits, but 
found himself to the ladles’ cloakroom. 
An attendant, reaUzlng the situation, 
pointed to the eta 1rs as a means of 
egress, and so soon a# the assassin dis
appeared the attendant locked the door 
behind him. The stairs, however, only 
led to-ths loft, and the murderer subse
quently was found there unconscious 
from a bullet wound.

1TAWFS 4>S A DELIGHTFUL CRUISE

The 16,000-ton steamer Arabic sailed 
from New York Thursday, Feb. 8, un-

weetenniei ana oriental etatune^i#.
ana Taya Klein Kaiaha 3a. 

Hawaii, Sanaa. Cklea, r»UI»»la« 
IslaaSe. Steal te Settâeaaeate, laSia 

•a* A entrait». ^ 
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.'
KOREA........... .
AJÉaiUGA MARU-,
•ifiaacA............
CHINA..,. ...

Vox rates of passa* 
tarn, apply R. M.

Canadian Faaeengee Agent. Torento.

Fi.oo.WILL DRIVE MONEY AWAY.
Drink

THE ALE

C06GRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irleh Malt

CO SGRAVE
or i Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

rally can't 
iiatc how 
le can fc*,

G aided by Public Opinion.
Mr. Whitney said the government was 

willing to rest Its case on the force of 
public opinion, and if he had reckoned 
without his host he was content to be 
the loser. Surely there was no more 
Inconvenience to a man going out at 
htght to the court o.f revision than In 
going out In the day-time to the court 
of registration.

Mr. Graham claimed that ae the 
registration court worked rapidly, and 
six or seven could be registered 
time there was less loss of time to th*j 
voter than If he were required to at
tend the sessions of the court of revi
sion.

The premier went on to pay that there 
was a feeling in the cities that the 
registration of voters I was a nuisance 
and an unnecessary expense.

Hon. A, G. MacKay: Why then leave 
k to the cities?

The premier replied that there was 
some reason for It to large- communi
ties, because the population was con
tinually changing. Of course, It was 
Impossible to achieve perfection, but 
he had yet to find public opinion In any 
municipality in favor of the present 
system. It might, he thought, be pos
sible to Improve the law by doing away 
with every possible grievance that 
might come up.

Mr. Whitney did not know what the 
leader of the Opposition meant by the 
political side, but no one had reason 
to be proud of the shameless and reck
less manner to which some boards of 
registration had acted, under the late 
government, in building up a voters’ list 
to suit party ends. He had a deep and 
abiding belief that these men would 
act differently than they did .two or 
three years ago; when everyone could 
see the motives and the conduct of 
those who had charge of this work.

1-abox’» oVlce.

Fab. Sth 
Feb. 18 ' -

» #>•' * dee eTtb, Hi■■
. Feb. 38 ■

t an fir fun pttntvu-
vblvillb.hi try LINE

ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

. (90

e/e's HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers ol n.lao tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOG 1$:
Sailings Wadaeriars at gar sailing iii:.

Patadam................Feb, 1 Noerdam ■
St stand»» ........ Feb. JO Potsdam ..
Ryodam......... ..Fab, >7 Amsterdam

*‘*sTNew Amsterdam
I7.ll* mistered tons, J*,40) tons disnlasentia- ,

at a
Salllne ereiy Saturday

laafs teoo°o\l^8ro:*r:
Papular Moderate Rate Servie»

1.1. «CANADA.” Mitt Ctaii, $73.09. 
1.1. «DOMINION." first Oast. $70.0).

<
.......March
....March 
,,,,March *ALE 1

I
Always Ask for

** odTe Europe In Contfsrt

HfjfSS*ft85BSIKw-
On ttiamsn carrying ealf en* class ol 

cabin piuswigem l»*o#od cla«*L to whom 
ia given t,h* accommodation slmatod la the 
brat part et the a learner.

Third•i***P*“*'if«* ,* 1 >4*1,1» priasi. 
nal potnl* in Great Jritalts ac oe.-tn-
•am Haul 4 bittli rooms.

For all laformaUen, apply te level 
agent, or

11. U. THOBLBY, Peeeeuger Agent 
______ 41 King St. Beat, Toronto.

GeneralGO&GRAVE’Sboy bettcT Côff 

est blend JaYa ami ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSCharcoal Slops Gas 
On Your Stomach.

Wenderfol Absorbing Power of Cbar 
coal When Taken in the Form of 

Sturt’s Charcoal lozenges,

V; OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEder the management of Mr. Frank C. 
Clark, for Mediterranean ports and 
Oriental lande on a pleasure trip, dur
ing which the great steamer will be 
used as a yacht, the limit set on the 
number of passengers being so mtich 
les» than the capacity that everyone 
has ample room. The passenger list in
cludes residents of 44 states, Honolulu 
and Canada—a representative group of 
Americans, who will spend the re-

0., Limited

«unties Coy
PRICES FOR ENVELOPES.

FINEST AND FASTEST»
An Belie of the London Bribery 

Revelations Is Heard In Ottawa.
I41 ED)

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The Conservative 
members of the public accounts com
mittee, having asked for all the re
turn# they desire at the present time, 
commenced to probe Into some recent 
departmental delving» this morning.

A. V. Ogilvie, purchasing agent of 
the Transcontinental Railway, was ex
amined toy Mr. Barker, of Hamilton, 
to respect to the purchase of envelopes

Railway
Commission from Barber-Ellls Com

muais Charcoal Lozenge* °theWmo*t '"iÏÏl'SÎ The deader of the new party, Allan
powerful purifiers science has yet . s- heenTof at the celebrated London 8tudholm® of East Hamilton, declared
«7*«d. e^tt>n°ftria.. and John o lr  ̂of ^meelf ai =ed to the abbreviation
ti^.^ company, some- election scandal fame figured In it. t-in th|tgMflnhnod 8ufl^ee Act’’ he
times,<^by aoc4dent, greatly to your The envalone» 1»5 000 In number In this Manhood Hum age Act, heH ,Th?t 13 »ere Mw^Co": ^^e^^Vsent hl're “ ' ^
!n 9vgreat am<>unt of ge* being- formea miaalon Company of Toronto, and were In Hamilton the executives of the

‘he Barber-Bill, (»mpany. ^ £1

good properlv ras is inevifnW» wfre sh*PP*d and followed by g0t together and arranged that
aooa properly. Gas is Inevitable. When- an invoice on the voucher ^orm of fh-r. should be no reelstrat 01two of s Barber * EU1« Company tor to9120. t0hfereman8^d b/u(frang°e Xrs be-

otuart s Charcoal Ldozengres Some time later the Barber-Ellls rau«e <t would save the erty $9l>0
right after eating and you will be sur- Company sent a cheque for *87.05 to Thu action of thl7wo great parties 
prised how quickly they will act. No the National Transcontinental Railway had cost Studholme 2000 votes He
more belching»; no more sour risings, commission with the explanation that could g ve the names ^OO^ workl,^-

thlnTf rPnrl u y<>U ,WaT?' they found th^y cou,d do the work men who did not get the chance To
for less than the price charged. vote. At that time the Independent

wondnrful lit- Mr. Ogllvle said that one of the movement had not taken shape. An 
tie absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Loz- members of* the Munro Commission injustice had been done these people,.
fea T,1 mkl CaTe °La î?e.Kw*' c<” wa* JoKn O’Gorman. and if the Ontario act had been like
And It will do more than that. Every The witness admitted to Mr. Bark- the.British act, the registration must 

particle of Impurity In your stomach er that the Barber-Ellls Company was have taken place, irrespective of tne 
and intestines Is going to, be carried willing to supply No. 8 envelopes at executives of the two old parties.
away by the charcoal. No one seems $1.25 per thousand, for which the con- No political party should deprive a ..
to know why It does this, but it does, tract with the Munro Company al- young man of his vote. It should be Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do
and does it wonderfully. Yo-u notice lowed *1.75; No. 9 for *1.90. for which made easy for a man to vote, and he hot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending cut dozens et
the difference In your appetite, general the Munro contract allowed 32.75. and would go further and compel him to uty full .power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
good feeling and in the purity of your larger sizes at corresponding prices. vote. More than that, the women : are the same in every respect SB though full cash prices were paid The pro-

MS ..... WIlr Mr. _Ogllv1e said that the Barber- should be enfranchised. In lntemper- position Is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home
You 11 have no more bad taste In your Ellis Company would be losing money ance and many other things, they L/i.h vnu Qr i# . distance__nn matter where__send vour name and »<!•mouth or bad breatji, either from at the prices they quoted the Munro suffered a thousand times more than I0^'inlrJtaff ance no matter where^end your name and^^

drinking, eating or smoking. Other Commission Co. men drc8s- and * wlu at once arrange to deliver to you cne of my Belts, with sua-
peopie will notice your bad breath   The bill passed Its second reading. pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until
quicker than you will yourself. Make will si’K vk in Middlesex * Registry Act Amendment. cured, (then pay me—many cases as low as $6, Or, If not cured, simply re-
your breath pure, fresh and sweet, so ____ __ ' very little routine work was accom- turn the Belt, which Will close the transaction. That’s all there Is to It. If
when you talk to others you won’t dis- Hon. q, p. Graham will take part pltshet). Mr. Thompson, of fflmcce ex- you prefer to buy for cast), I giv» full wholesale Secouât.
gust them. Just one or two Stuart |n by-election campaign In West plained ,on the second reading of his
Charcoal Lozenges will make your Middlesex, speaking at Strathroy on a bill to amend the Registry Act being
breath sweet and make you feel better da^ to be arranged. called, that It was to make it clear
til over for It. You can eat all the Hon A G MacKay will speak twice that Hens on railways can be régis- :
onions and odorous foods you want, |n the rising. tered at the general registry office. 1 Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what
and no one can tell the difference. ---------------------------------- The attorney-general said the govern- faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not

r ‘ California. 'ment Intended introducing tome ne- one hi a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked
J can take a ''hole b^ful For winter pleasure or health travel, ;eeseary amendments to the same act. It d y patlect My business more than doubled last year Eacli

andfno harm will result. It Is a won- : California .offers attractions difficult to No representations had been reeelv- Bakem^ies all of mv exclimlve inventions (latest patent March^ i^rfr 
der fully easy regulator- flnd anv other Dart of the world ed by the government, eo the premier Belt emoouies ail 01 my exclusive inventions uatest patent. March 7th, 19)0),

And then, too, It filters your blood—' Whatever may be said of other places Informed Mr. Harcourt, regarding the add all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years experience, a knowledge
every particle of poison or Impurity In the fact remains that California with question of encouraging municipalities of Infinite value,and which Is mine alone to give, I am the originator cf the
your blood is destroyed, and you begin ! jts continuous festival of fruits’ and tn erecting and maintaining hospitals Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will prove 
.to notice the difference in your face , flower8, 8ea bathing, Its delightful, or sanitariums, and, so far, It had not by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
first thing—your clear complexion. ! restful, health-restoring climate, and baen considered. ■. . current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts ' curing while you rest.

Stuart s Charcoal Lozenges are made 1 luxurious hotels, Is an ideal place ! Mr. Hoyle introduced A bill to amend Used for lost manhood, nervous debllttv Imncitencv ' varlmral» um, «_ from pure willow charcoal, and Juri a , whereln to escape the blasts of a the Municipal Act. providing that. ^ rheumattom^
little honey Is put In to make them northern winter. Fast dally trains case ol a jjrtpute between a county rneumatism, tumuago ami pain over Sidneys, pains m all parts of the body 
palatable, but net too sweet. leave for California via Grand Trunk council and a municipality as to the kidney, J*y®r. bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Sen<f

They will work wonders in your gee™ illustrated literature,tickets and taking over of bridges, the two bodies for the belt to-day; or. If you wish more Information, write me fully of y Our
stomach, and •make you feel fine and fun information at City Office, berth- may. by resolution, refer the question case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book,
fresh. Your blood and breath will be West corner King and Yonge streetg. to the county judge. Under the law, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate*
purified. -r ' ---------- :---------------------- : expensive court proceedings are re- f„i parents. Would you care to read some of them? .

We want to prove all this to you. #0 Winter’s Benutr at Niagara Fall*, quired. I^t me take cherge of your case at once I will put new life Into you la
Just send for a free sample to-day. a sight none should mis» and one to ; .notice» 01 notion. weeks’ time Don’t you do the worrvlnx Put that on me I will takaThen after you get It and use It. you be remembered, is the ice bridge which Mr. Cochrane—Bill to supplement the rigk j have «oraethlnc to work for*'Unless vou are cured I eet no
will like them so well that you will go |ha, formed at Niagara Fais. Many revenues of the crown. Bill to. amend ! “"roan g tC WOrk Ior’ . Un!e8e you are cured 1 get 00
to your druggist and get a 25c box of ; travelers coming thru from the States the Mines Act. 1906. , Pa”. Address
thrse Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. have remarked of Its splendor. Ex- j Mr. McCoig—Enquiry cf ministry: ■-» • ■«» r-» * K1 ■-»■-» k r » An VAM/1C

Send us vour name and address to- press trains leave Toronto and re- 1. Is It the Intention of the government 1 I J L* \ I-» Sa iX I 11—* [X| 14U Y U aUC
day and we will at once send you by turn from the Falls at convenient to withhold licenses from the fisher- 1 v • 0• a-rg wi v vx 1 x , T3RONTO, ONTARIO,
mall a- sample package free. Address hour*. Get up a special party and men on the River Thames for 1907 and Office Heure: 8 to6; Sa turdaye Until 9 p RL
F. A. Stuart Co., 54 Stuart Building, spend the day. City office, north- I succeeding years? 2. If sa, has the
Marshall, Mich- west corner king and Yonge-streets. government considered tba advlsabll-1 DlNEEN BlULDlNG'. -ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 6T

ink Building 
o. Ont.

•n BERMUDA
Frost nnknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 65UV

FROM ST. JOHN, *. B , TO LIVIRP00L
Feb. 16, Saturday .... . .Lake Manitoba 
Feb, 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland 
Mar. 2, Saturday Lake Champlain
Mar. 8. Friday .... ...................... Tunisian
March 16. Saturday..,4,..............Lake Kris
Mnr>22, Friday ............ Empress of Ireland

London direct sailings on application.
FROM MONTREAL and QUtOCC la LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11 Saturday..................... Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Bmprea» of Ireland 
May 28, Saturday .... ....Lake Champlain 

Apply for our sommer sailing».
S. J. SHARP,

Western Peeeeuger Agent, m Yonge St»,1'* 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

Trial Package Seat Free.
/

Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab- 
norbs 160 times it» own volume of gas. 
•Where does the gas go to? It Is just 

- absorbed by the charcoal—the gas dis
appears and there is left a pure, fresh, 
sweet atmosphere, free from all Im
purities end germs.

That’s what happens in your stom
ach when

Underwriters,
Land investments 
Companies Organized 
lain «090.

tons. Sailing every ten day».
FOR W1NTUR CRUISES GO TOMY FREE ELECTRIC BEIEed

i
WEST INDIE.®

•o COXES,
28 days’ trip. About 15 days la tropic*.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Domlulca, St Kitts, St. Croix, St, 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 28th 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

WEB6TEK, corner King 
street*. Toronto.

-d, Oakville; To the I 
ada at large, W. F.
.table as any ordln* 
»mbero of the com
ays alert and out 
ter corporations. He • • 
haps who do not ’ 
ridicule and abuie 
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ea strong, and al- ■' a 
it has sidetracked It 
iy killing It to com- y 

Is bound to come, -.j 
the corporations to 
ath of the member 
“the listener." by 

converse tlops of (ME* 
sweetheart#

for the Transcontinental ALL AGESFOR MEN
.

•v
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A. F. sad ïonj*.
f

; I P. <Ss O.K ■Â

(T\
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPART. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails).
Chief Office: 122 Leadeuball-at. B. C. 
West End Branch: NorthuiuVerleed-ar. 

LONDON,

Executor
Administrator

Trustee
e ever this iJ i.V y nA REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND 8ECOND-CLA68 
PAH8ENGER8 FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BfilNDiei. TO 
AND FROM

and
eard at centre!. The
stener” will need a 
;h explanation from *

r-
In performing the duties of Execute -, 

Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company pr j vides security, economy, 
effective management ana continual 
service and discharges its duties Lt » 
minimum cost.

Correspondence Invited.

If
i

ipany. EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AUSTJS ALIA

\ ;Si /1 /I✓
iti

■ .

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO.» Limite*

f m
1 13 XT astern pqrte

m THg8S.oF<flSM8Ww°1o0.'yl
VIA UVEHPOOL. GIBRALTAR OB 

BB1NL1BI.
BBDUCBD RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THF. WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Btriha may be secured and nil Infor 

tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto end 
Adelalde-etreet.

14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

nk Capital subscrib'd, two million dollars. 
Capital paid up sad surplus, one million two 
hundred thousand,

............................. "■ and 1 11
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager j61

**==M>•

MONEY IN OANÀKliS

COTTAM BIRD SEED

xNot One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit I'.1
85,001,001

$4,303,010

$1,900,003

$32,000,0»

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COit3 i SFRROKSL# LINE

The AMERICANA AUSTRALIAN Li 1E: rest Mall narrto» frea» San FmneUd» te 
Hawaii, Demon. New Zealand and Auiinll».
SONOMA................................................Feb. Ttfc
ALAMBDA. • • • » • *i*. »,,,Fah. 10th
............................................................... Fab. 28til

Ntathlr te Tahiti «ireet,. . ,
Carrying «wi, amiend andthird-elsee pmi v ., 

Sera
h er reservation, berths sa l * rtf rim, Mt lauiwru.niara, apply t*

R. 16. MRLViLUC, Car,. Pees. Agent, * 
Toronto and Adelaida eu., er 

C, B. HORNING, OTRy., King end ,
Tonga Ole. • 1M

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

KIXPS CANARIES 1» HEALTH AND SONO

at all tiRoeens. 1$*#.

-sx ' /Stroèt,
*ri

malnder of the winter on the “Summer 
Sea” of Europe. These tripe are itoul 
annually Under Mr. Ctgrk'a ccfiouct, 
and have proved so popular that the 
boat's allotment was practically tilled 
aa long ago as Thanksgiving Dry.

Scat Dew».
Ernest Ginn went -to jail for 60 

days, and John Hattan for 10 days for 
stealing metal from the consumers’ 
Gas Co. Judge Winchester sentenced 
them.
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FREE £ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and Im
portant discoveries in the 
cere of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per- 
son whofoilowe these di
rections a chance to try
Siirxsra

MTKS
OBOWTO, 0*T.95 Church St., Block llta , Ti

Age..................... .Time Ruptured...... ........
Dow Rupture pain ?.......
Doyou wear a Truss?_____
Name............ ■««e.eeefaeeti

Address.......»...
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and Mrs. Harvey left tor a trip to the 
south.

A successful concert was held In A11 
Saints’ Sunday School on Thursday 
night, when the following took part In 
the program: Misses Dudgeon, Scholey, 
Ruby Davis, N. Crawford, Ellen Bu
chanan, Dolores Johnston, Nellie Ran
dall, Gladys Patohall, Nellie Crawford, 
Edna Barchard, Bernice Smith, G. 
Smith, Maude Gibbs, Richards, Seoord, 
Adamson. Lily Glover, McF&riane and 
Mrs. Fullerton, Mrs. Storey, Mrs. 
non Glana, Mr, G. Moore-house, Mir. 
Perry Parks, Mr. George Moorehouee, 
Mr. J. Dudgeon^ Mr. Alfred Barn- 
house.

A pleasing feature of the program 
was the presentation of a bouquet to 
Mrs. Storey.

Mrs. James Hunter Jenlrtns (nee Miss 
Kldred Blong) received yesterday for 
the first’ time since her marriage at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. G. S. Cle- 
land, 296 Broadvlew-avenue.

Mrs, Jenkins was wearing her pretty 
weddtng-gwwn, while Mrs. Cleland was 
gowned In black net over taffeta.

In the tearoom, which was banked 
with masses of dank red roses, were 
the Misses Blong, Miss Jenkins, Miss 
Gibson and Miss Black.

An exceedingly pretty tea was that 
given by Mrs. J. W. Leonard of Mark- 
ham-street.

Mrs. Leonard was wearing a pretty 
gown of black embroidered chiffon over 
shell pink taffeta, with touches of point 
lace and some handsome diamond orna
ments. -She was assisted In the draw
ing-room by Mrs. Jean Blewett and 
Mrs. Barltrop, while the tearoom was 
In change of the Misses Dot Nlchol, 
Ethel Hughes, Emily Findlay and Ethel 
Smith. .

The table was centred with a huge 
basket of American Beauty roses, and 
dainty silver -candlesticks with crim
son shades added to its charm.

Captain Des Voeux, who had been 
spending Xmas and New Tear with 
his parents In England, has returned 
to Toronto.

WOMAN’S WORLD. 1

Destroys Hair Germs ■

The better judge 
you aré of brandy 

a the better you will 
r be pleased with

!

degrees, adding an egg, and beating 
the whole until the batter is ' smooth 
and thick. Stand in a warm place to 

, rise for 12 hours, and then heat aoma 
i frying fat, and when boiling drop m 
a spoonful at a time. When fried a 

I golden -brown, serve at once.

Iff SOCIETY.

Miss Kate Thompson, B.A., of Wat
ford. whose engagement to Mr. Con
nolly has Just been announced Is 
visiting; Miss Kathleen Rice, 81 Ck&r- 
street. Miss. Thompson and Mr. Con
nolly are to be married In three weeks 
Japan**1* ,6aVe aJmo*t Immediately for

I
ATERNOON TEA-CAKES **

Fatting hair is caused by germs 
at the roots of the hair. Dan
druff is caused by germs on the 
scalp. ' !

★

Mine’s
Brandit

To make old-fashoned 
sift two teaspoonfuls of baking pow- 
der Into a pound of flour, adding a 

-little salt. Then rub In two 
of butter and make into a stiff dough 
with one beaten-up egg and a gill of 
milk.

Roll out on a floured board to about 
an Inch in thickness, cut Into rounds, 
and bake In the oven. Before serving, 
spilt open the tea cakes, butter them, 
return for a few moments to heat 
thoroly, and place In a warmed muffin- 
dish.

tea scones,* ItVer-

ThreeStar
with a 

ig man < 
fever i

ounces . s.•u
tmxiaC*

COORAC prey t°Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine & Co. are the holders of the oWee 
vintage brandies in Cognac

L y D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by aU reliable wine merchants and stall clubs and 

. first-class hotels. an<x

4MM tlon

\ Auers Hair Vigor
NEW IMPROVED FORMULA. «7

can a11 ft
Ton

I Broadway Hall was well filled last 
evening .with a very smart audltoce to
«.B,

£KF3r «sSj&s
E°onenCe Wa<Pa Articular1!? enJo°y!

io^f îrcwi,wîr'tAken « m-

Sid ,QC^- governor

Henry Carlton, M.P., Lieu? B. N

Carew”1’a nn'R;A Capta1n Charles 
Staffl ' t^P;C= Hls Excellency’#
A - u. L!*“t s- Long-Innee. R.A.
retarv-i' Havers took (private sec-
n aaJ7)’ Aleut- H- S. Scott Harden,
O.S.C.; Captain Rivers, Lieut. TK*D 
Yeung, R.C.D; Major Kildare, Major 
"■ ", MacDoneir DAO., RC.R.- A
Sentry Gllman’ R-C.D; A
1er Mr u 'w'iP™; Becher; A But-
V-^’ortWme rcd ‘CwT adorned with some very, hand- coached In the part by Marie C Strong

ln°Sv.ngTy he^slster Zl y«T PUP'1 *he ** ^ 5»Bid'll;. Carlton, M1«s Maud Mis Mina Flavelle. who Wore.a dainty _______
Nordhelmer ’ Mh” °ladya white crfMpottad "et‘ Mr*- C. C. James. 144 At. Geonge-

Amonv those mvunt _ . Mlss Clara Flavelle had charge of a street, Is giving a tea next Tuesday af-
and Mrs Ouer^CoT ann General bevy of young girls In the tearoom, temoon from 4.30 to 7 o’clock. *
Mrs and the iS Swen3r- whlchi was massed with the palest of ----------
and Mi«« Nordhelmer, Mrs. -yellow roses. Mrs- J. M. Sutherland left On Mon-
Wm. Blake Mrs. Among the guests were Mrs. and Mise day to Join Mr. Sutherland, whohas
son Ml«s Mrs Agar Adam- Britton, Mrs. MaoPhedran. Mrs. Young, been appointed -manager of the Stan-
KraccMr"t ^ ur’ Montreaj; Mr. Mrs. E. T. Malone, Mrs. T. M. HarrU dard Bank at Cobourg 
ttSI and Mrs.- Lbrne Mrs. and the Misses Dick, Mrs, Raff! ---------
Mr. 'Clarence M1“ Addla0n and host8 <* «*"•. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W. Craft of
BenGronyn Mrs. Willie Mu lock Mr Government House was filled last , 1^€<îale’ have sailed
Davidson ^TrStCn Co1- and Mrs.' evening with a moat enthuslastlccrowd b h PhlladelpMa for Eur<>pe-
Mrs Simn ,Mr8’ BeH- Mr. and of, dancers, who thoroly enjoyed the Mr and Mrs Albert Klelsersi,zs- «Æm,a sis •« - ™ ^ M w,

‘x-.ss..^ » ». zr-JSirsrsssrz fKwas beautiful gown of paleet turquoise satin tnn” <)ttawa’ an<1 18 at the Anllng- Mrs. R. A. Smith, on Sunday last, 
with duchesse lace and some splendid ®radney has recovered from a
diamond ornaments. Miss Mortimer ---------- ' ‘ 1“ne88’ wh1<* brought Mrs. Krell
Ciarit looked unusually well In pale Mrs. C. W. Moore, 91 Bellevue-ave- ®cotlal25. to the Argentine, to be
blue silk and Miss Elise was charming nl)e, with her little daughter, Marjorie, Toronto Mends are wel-

brown velvet .to white satin with sequlpned lace, has gone south for the rest or th« c°ming them on every side.
1 Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs! winter. _ , , —■—-

Jim Foy, the latter wearing a beautl- ----------- tr in ®°wlfkv who ha* been at Mrs.

E ai€»E5lerwn and -cru. lare'with odrsa^'^d The^ehen^t^*1^,^ % °a*aD-

\ î to^se-âi's^îMïs: is Si,«as»ijig^s,^5w Sd^‘,5, i"SsHSF isdeavlly embroidered wiy, white Ink cloth ^ndatoleUoterlVory"ri^-C5tid”l 
flowers; Miss Alice Stewart, In white -veil and î "W 8,I*r' bi^dal
net over pink silk; Miss Petlka Jones! rbraj tnd im^ hfS «I Whlte 
in pale grey sequ-lnned net with pink' attendïï^by hêr^yoîmgMf1 J?*
roses; Mrs. Somerville, in white satin Marie Mnnw^e youngest sister, Miss 
with bertha of rase point lace; MlM young charming
Mason, Miss Warren, Miss Birdie War- whit? J? dalnty
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore. Mrs. trimmed with nink ^L "î861?6 and 
Denison. Miss Hyde, Mr and Mrs Boite and osrrioa !* ,p.n^ roses In. her hair 
the Misses MacMurrldT the Mtofes The ^6da lai'*re bou<Iu«t of roses.
Greening, Miss Isabel Loudon, Mf? Oobourg Annon^th0®111^?”1®1"^1 of 
Sherry, Mr. MacFarlind, Hr HendTr- presen?'wera !hf euests
son, Mr Ernie Henderson, Mr Helghlng- sister? Mrs andMiJ^Sr mother and 

W11 ton, Mr. Rathbun, Mr. MgcPhedran IÆ,’ “!®s McBride, Mr. and „
'//U ^leX, MaoKmzk- F>r. MacLean'an, ’ Mr. CârràlP^tohugh^^ttsbfiL. Mtb’ ^“P1"’8 P™tty house In CresT

7/ Poyd’ Mf’ Kenneth Ross, and a great bourg; Mrs cfrter ^ Si.2°" ^-nt-road was quite besieged yester- many others. ’ ; PlUsbar^ cou8to. o^,L^M?Id^i<Ie’ ^y aRern,oon at the tea-hour, when
----------  I Maxwell, Mrs Haskell Mr«b4^à Chapin, who was wearing a very

Mrs. Wellington Bogart and Miss May ! Miss Haskell', CTiicaa-0 and and haTl<380me *»»» °f black lace and vel-
Luttrell will receive on Tuesday, the Mrs. Dainty Chicago-^OenAroi 2^a°iïrrig: V?L°ver ^h te taffeta, was receiving 
12th ,and not again this season. | Wilcox, Mr and Mrs J^Twlth har 8 8ter- Mis, MacMillan, who

! Mr and Cul,verwell, wore a dainty frock of shell-pink
Mr. L. W. Clemens will have an. open Spragge Re?' aSf^4r, wbU^ Mra’ vc?le’

ShU«°m0n Wfednéaday afternoon next, Judge and Mrs Ketchum^?'rv!h!tUU:’ i Xü the tea"Toom. which was lavish-

mediate relatives being present, Mr.

Dr.
I 1I v

Girdle Calces.
Thoroly gift together half » pound 

of flour and the same quantity of corn 
flour, adding a little salt. When well 
mixed add two ounces of butter, work
ing the latter well Into the flour. Stir 
In two breakfast cupfuls of milk by 
degrees, and then beat up the yelks 
of three eggs, adding them—little by 
little—tp the mixture. Continue beat
ing until the dough Is smooth and bf 
the consistency ot a thick batter, and 
set on one side for forty minutes.

Have ready the whiteatof the three 
eggs—beaten stiffly—and- fold lightly 
Into the batter. Heat a girdle bn • the 
stove, put a spoonful at 
surface when hot, and

quickly destroys all these 
germs, keeps the scalp clean 
and healthy, stops falling hair.

I !

Be GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

. and 1i
ji Æ,1*n

Jr. - It is
• ? j-l

PiI

The New Kindî >.
.1

Does not change the color of the hair
CQ’> Manufacturing Chemist», Lowell, tyau.

I bed a 
me * « 

, in the

I took

’
Has the proud distinc
tion of being: Canada’s 
Finest Piano, a repu
tation gained through 
years of publicity and j 
merit. - 1

bu: 4 time on the 
hake qufckly. I

l-’r-inch WnlTles.
Rub four ounces of butter into a 

pound of Vienna -flour, and make Into 
a dough with three well-beaten

full4 In
eggs

and a tablespoonful of milk. Put half 
a pound cf household flour Into an
other bowl with half an ounce of yeast 
previously mixed with a dessertspoon- 
lul of sigar. and a gill of milk. Work 
into a good dough and knead well, 
then mix both doughs together and 
knead until well amalgamated. Stand 
in a warm place to rise for two or 
three hours.

Then form into small cakes, set them 
again to rise on à baking sheet, and, 
betore putting them in the Oven, brusti 
over with an egg and a little milk. 
Bake In the oven till nicely browned 
and light, t-Jien serve Immediately.

can

box or els 
WlWms 

le, Ont.I GERHARD GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Mrs. Boa mes Is again with her *1s- 
Icr, Mrs. Arthur Hills, at the Alexati-

TOSOSTO.

filldra. A

Mrs. Mackensle gave a pretty lun
cheon in honor of Mrs. McCullough 
of Galt, on Friday of last week.

.Mise Kate Finlay of St. Thomas Is 
visiting Mrs- Frederick J, Holladay, 
MG Winchester-street.

|

but|;

Limited

97 Yongfe Street, Teronte
Ottawa C 

That
American" Corn Meal Sconce.

Mix together a cupful each of torn- 
meal and flour, sifting them thoroly, 
and -adding two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder and a little salt.

Beat up the yelks of three eggs till 
light, and add sufficient milk to make 
a firm batter when mixed with the 
iiour. Make a well in the .centre of the, 
«our, stir In the ,egg and milk, and 
i?*t,y an ounce of butter—melted—and 
ahe whites of the three eggs beaten 
to a froth. Butter an Iron girdle, di
vide the mixture Into cakes, and p.ace 
tne girdle on the stove. Bake a light 
brown and serve hot or cold:

Hamilton Salesrooms i 
127 King Street g.>
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Mrs. Flavelle was wearing a beauti
ful gown of golden THE VERDICT OF 

ALL WHO HAVE USED. i M ■
■enacted 
of ascertain 
ne sSsw at ,7 

g Tto-day the 
InK stock pf, 
eerlaln, a n| 
police court j 
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j a b;aird ;i •' <en

Cowan’s 
Perfection 

Cocoa

■ Mrs. Frank Ford and Miss Samp- 
W. î son, 22 Farnham-avenue, Deer Park 

"Ml receive on the first and second 
Thursdays In February and March.

ï

4 -

«rSoar Cream Scones.
Beat up two eggs to a froth, and 

beat In half a pint of sour cream. Take 
a pound of flour, mix with it a very 
little salt and a dessertspoonful of 
baking1 pmvder. Sift well and rub in 
two ounces of bùttér; make' a htile in 
U'ie centre and stir in the eggs and 
cream by degrees.

Have ready a well-floured board, 
turn out the mixture and knead until 
light and smooth. With a rolling-p.n 
roil out- to a paste half an inch thick, 
divide with a pastry-cutter, and place 
the scones on a greased baking tin in 
the oven. Bake for ten minutes 
quarter of an hour, then split 
butter, and serve. t

tl Mrs. J. <B. Miller, 98 Wellesley-street 
will not receive during February, tmt 
will .be at home every /Monday during 
March.

vi''■>

m&l■ the
Hi ftetive. The 

be closed at 
provision foe 

Thus a me 
minutes to « 
up 
rlly.

Mrs. Victor Armstrong will receive 
In her new home, 84 Park-road, Mon- 

Feb. 11, and the four folio wins: 
Mondays.

Miss Maud -Bradhum and her sister, 
Mre. Hbuaton, came up from -Peterboro 1 
for the Mendelssohn Oholr concerts 
this week. Miss Sradburn way visit
ing friends In Huron-street»

\ __
Mrs. T. IM. MacIntyre (formerly of 

Bloor-street college) has returned to 
the Arlington for the -winter, and will 
receive the first and third Thuradays 
of the month.

•im : In
I

Meplp Leaf Label.»

is that it is unequalled for purity, strength 
Everyene should drink it.

/-THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.
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Cream Cakes.
Put a quarter of a pound of butter 

into a saucepan with half a pint of hot 
water, and stir over the Are until the 
mixture boils. Then add half a pound 
of flour and work till smooth. Set 
aside to cool, and then work in the 
v ell-beaten yelks of five eggs, - half a 
teaspeonful of soda, a little vanilla 
essence, and salt. Lastly fold In the 
whites of the five eggs beaten to a •

, stiff froth. r
Haytr ready some well-buttered bak

ing tins. Lay on them large spoonfuls .. 1770—Ladle.' Shirt-Waist,
of the mixture far enough apart from jWith Pompadour Yoke—Paris Pat- 
one another jte prevent them from ‘ern No- 1770—All Seams Allowed, 
spreading, and bake for about a quar- I ^ fancy Pompadour yoke give» the 
ter of an hour in a quick oven. When '”°,te of distinction to this charming 
ready, remove and set aside to <cool, shirt-waist, which also affords splen- 
foerve filled with the following cream : did possibilities for elaborate* hand 
Custard Filling tor Cream Cake*, embroidery, motifs applied or io- 
Divide a pint of milk into three parts a?t* * or 80me Individual scheme

and place two parts in a Jug, standing °„ decoration on the brb-»d,
the latter in a saucepan of boiling wa- pa, * llke Part of the front. The
ter over the Are. With the rest of the ï, and *tock colldr are of all-over
milk make a smooth batter, with three 'lace’ f1™ the rest of the waist of pale 
tablespoonfuls of flour and a cupful of E?86. taffeta, and the modish touch of 
sugar and two well-beaten eggs, stir i8,'otroduced by narrow black
this Into the Jug when the milk Is T! }!,,„!,bt^n1 arranged In w,> rows 
boiling and work with a wooden spoon i , the lower outline of the yoke 
until! the custard thickens. Then draw . one row along the edgr-j of the
to one side, stir In a teaspoonful of iIKa cuffs- A black Velvet
butter. ,and when nearly cold flavor , be!1 13 worn- Two wide out-
wlth essence of lemon. Place a spoon- IL*™,'.turn\ng tucks taken up In each 
ful in each cream cake. 8|!ou!jer plose to the Sleeve's give long

shoulder lines, the fulness being taken
English DougU-ffat*. tocked^t^af 4h* belt’ The back Is

Sift a pound of flour, and see that "it the closing fnd at^® «C.h, 8lde of
Is perfectly dry. Place In a bowl and- sleeves are gathered at » g’ The
mix with half an ounce of caster sugar are sewed in terné » top’ and
and a saltspoonful of salt. Puf a ne!r!y to elbow tlca* tucks from 
breakfast cupful of scalded milk into The pattern is in ,
Another bowl, adding an ounce of fresh 44 inches seven slzes-32 to
butter, and when nearly tepid, half an tie watet
ounce of yeast. »0 Inches wS, . ,y, ,of material

Make' a hoie in the centre of the wide, o? 2 f-t' yardsV42yardS 36 
flour and stir in the liquid mixture by Price of pattern 10

i m
PILE ON CLOTHING TO KEEP 

. BETTER WAY: BREAKFAST ON

SHREDDED
A breakfast of the 
Biscuit, served with 
hot milk or cream, 
will afford warmth 
and energy for a 
whole day’s active 
work.

DON’T
WARM

llIL Ir
■ :Jk\:t m

mr>W-\(r
Peee

Leamlngtd 
In Essex q 

• scale has 
- peach trees 

light next j 
Many of tl 

pelled to cii 
ravages of akme 1* *eJ 
trees in thlJ

l

WHEA■1
I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vao-koughnet 
have returned from Montreal. .

Mrs. Hamilton Macaulay. 972 Dover- 
court-road, will receive on Tuesday 
and not again Airing season.SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
Jew Bel

,8t. Peters! 
fft Gomel y, 
by general 
ftolsed by , 
baiting be gal 
and continué 
reactionists 
Vicinity of n 
the Jewish j 
refused to

i Mrs. Allan Macdonnell 6t Montreal 
is spending a few days in town.

Miss Gillies, Hamilton, is staying with 
Mrs. Bryce MoMurrlch.

i Try the BISCUIT for breakfast TBISCUIJ Is tooths erne for Igecheee.Mr®. F. J. Clayton (nee Carter) will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage Tuesday, Feb. 12. at the reei- 
denee of her sister. Mrs. J. T. Paul 
225 1-2 Borden-street*

. ?
All Grocers— tSo a carton; a tor 26o.ll

--I
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Elmore leave this’ > c_ . , „ .

morning for a trip to the south. They A letter from a lady whose 
will visit New, Orleans, 8t. Louis, Mont
gomery, Ala., and other cities. I

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton have, 
left for a visit to Italy, where they will 
Join Mrs. Blggar and Miss Mowat.

Mr. and Mrs. McGllllvrav Knowles 
of 240 West Bloor-street will not re
ceive on Feb. 9 and 23.

Mr. A. Ross Malton of London has 
been appointed manager of the Bank 
o? Toronto at Colbome, and has al
ready taken charge.

Miss Kate Stewart of Boston is the 
guest of Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson In 
St. Vlncent-street.

Miss May Jennings Is visiting friends 
In Hamilton.

of their deep sympathy for Their Ex
cellencies the Governor-General and 
Lady Grey in their recent bereavement 
her excellency being honorary presi
dent of the National Chapter of Can
ada. Tiokets_ will hold good for the 
latter date, which will be 
shortly.

Husband was Dissipated. More Humane Deportation.
Detroit, Feb. 8.—A reciprocal arrange* 

ment has been made with the United 
States immigration bureau by the Cana* 
dian government, whereby persons who 
ate deported to either country Iji the 
future will not simply be dumped on the 

m,,. border and permitted to roam where
Among the guests at Mr. C A de n=/^L,Î!d*>UrH?d .meét,nff of Trafalgar they please.

Lisle’s tea on Friday afternoon', In| Hal?Queen’s Psnfc h'‘,mllir’ ,'rr' ®y the new scheme, persons deported
honor of Mrs. C. O. de Lisle of New1 frtt m Pa k’ on Thursday, 14th for any reason will be delivered Into 

R’ v’ Mattlson Jr. of I teachera at tiîï'-- th« custody of the proper authorities ot
Philadelphia were Miss Teresa Foy I are coMlaîi^fn^ît ^^0 Ladles College the respective governments.
Miss Beatrice Webster, Miss Maro-a.r«t a e cx,Ixl a y Invited to be present. This system Is more humane than the
McIntosh, the Misses Thompson, late of Miss Camivn „ old. One of the first to come under the
Montreal: Mrs. Patterson Jr. of Balt!- C.* Strong hi? ^ Marle new ruling is Miss Mary Kennedy, who
more and Miss G. Hartredge o,f Boston soloist of D d soprano came -here from London, Ont, last July,
Mrs. de Lisle received In a prettfblack Church ®toor-street Presbyterian and who became Insane. She was driiv* 
princess gown trimmed with dung lace ’ 1 < ered to the London offleers.

Mo-ttlsop assisted at the tea -----------------
table, becomingly gowned to pale lav
ender voile, -jpbe table decorations were 
pale pink an<f green. Mrs. de Lisle and 
Mrs. Mattlson leave this morning (Sat
urday) for a few days’ visit to Preston 
opnngs.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Household Economic Aa-

Peb- “• at * o’clock. W. H. Elliott, 
Life’* WH1 lecture on “Nature and

i' !

How She Cured Him with s 
Secret Remedy.

;

Artificannounced
::
;

J
Vhe Temp,wristt

Ti8
My exper 

Umt ninety 
•tow liver, 
pat®d bowel 
- These imj 

r, throw 
Jktomach, w 
1 result- I 

; My remed 
} call mj 

PlHs of Ma 
can re com n 
Proved It d 
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When >t>u 
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contain veg 

• Physician a
tor the kid 

I . Everyone
I fmke. Butt
I tonmus. t
■ - And

I
Inches 

Inches wide.
U h>vcents.

—I r ;

$100.00
_ ^QIVEN AWAY FREE 
For Correct Answers to this Puzzle

k The letter* to the left of thie advertisement when properly arranged spell, four words. Can tou 
•pell out three of them, if *o the grand prizes we offer are eurely worth trying for. Three 
Correct Answer* Win. It you cannot make them out yourself, get some friend to help you.

DR. AG NEWfc -
Mr. Alan Sullivan returned yesterday 

from New York. VV l.
Miss Rosamond Boult bee, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. Sullivan in St. 
Vlncent-street, is now keeping house 
for Mrs. Cecil Gibson in St. Alban’s- 
street, while the latter is abroad.

w»
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I Me PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH t

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE?

Mrs. W. Bertnon Townley, 38 Walker- 
avenue, will receive on Tuesday, Feb 
1Z, and not again until after Lent.

Mr*. Moore and Miss Bee Moore,form- 
ÎT}y <>f Broekvfllle. are visiting Mrs. 
^ to- Britton, 17 Isabella-street.

„ The flrstof the aeries of lectures on 
Famous Frenchwomen” will be given 

thi* afternoon at 3.30 at Trinity Col- 
!«Ta^; Waters W,H 'ecture on

to** Cunarder Luca^la, which 
?h. ,^?,’da.y trZm New York, will take 
the following Torontonians to Europe; 
T Graham F 8 Spence. J L Flanigan, 
J W Mulrhead, A J Long, Mrs Henry 
Oeborne, Mis* M Ozbeme and grover-

Tolchard. 495 Markham-atreet, 
day ln Ma^‘Ve tlM the Seoond Tues-

r-T-bc executive council of the Imperial 
®rder Daughter, of the Emplre an-
undêr*.^1 the R®8* Ball to be held 
under their auspices on Feb. 12 la
postponed until after Easter, as a mark

1 j !A

f

Mrs. Arnold Ivy’s bridge on the af
ternoon of St. Valentine’s Day will

r,er^^* InT'^rt,sue 

!SU^^Sred ,nvl tat Ions were fan-shap
ed with appropriate Cupids, 
ber of entertainments 
entine’s Day.

I
I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 

surfer;ng, misery and privations due to my bus. 
band s dnnking habits. Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
I could give my husband secretly, I decided to 
r2Lr i pr2cured 8 package and mixed it in hls 
La and* ** the remedy was odorless

did n<x know what It was that 
80 TJtÇkly relieved bis craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick up flesh, his appetite for solid 
rood returned, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he was com- 
plctelv cured I told him what I had done, when 
he acknowledged that it had been his saving, as 
b* bad not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
1 was to give your remedy a trial. •

FREE SAMPLE £SK‘S„tt,SS
and pnee sent in pWn seated envelope. Correa*
rv>fVWv** kjr—r-MR ’r—ltigil p -

■ m î The first word when the letters are 
properly arranged spells the name 
of a large Canadian olty. The second 
word when the letters are properly 
arranged spells the name of some
thing we all nee. The third word 
when properly arranged spells the 
name of something we all do. The 
fonrtb word when properly arranged 
spells the name of something We all 
have.

In order to help yon a little we 
have pnt a mark under the 1st letter 
In each word. Now oan make

ONTLERAM
:

No. 1
w|th other

| \PU1 Of wrI cWldren ca
H you "T 

"••fl8, use 
If your to 

bati taste 
Hamili

In ,v.yOU hitotoe thro, 

_w your 1
5° appetite
j'ver la at 
®tlon giver
Think It 

.I® a ayste; 
•v of unuf 
**to tor yC 
v*5y guar 

; 5”*. Provi r 
I Pe remed; 
I P®*- or fly. 
I !{? SQi^e yoi 
I «ton's Piii«
I nut.

- "'j were

LHOTSEC 08. IIIEW'S OKIE FOR TIE HEART WILL STOP THE FAIR
™îi!ri£ÿitation;rU tber® flattering-Is your breath short-I. it hard to find your 

*?pctln?e*~~Po y°u have smothering spells—Do your feet and ankles swell — 
siderrto1^der£t,'r*ng tU™~Do yo.u have nightmare —Do you have pain in the left 
chiîl’Jr arm-Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion-Do yoti have 
and ft Dr' AgDeV Cnre lor ‘he Heart has saved thousands of sufferer»,
hîve if v »f h. t,d “re y°“: but y°“ cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, to if you ’
S “ f” w—« *

exUm^f™ Pam ab°Ut my heart’ tainting spell*, palpitation and
HwT gnsfm a‘,a “raw 1 tried Dr. Agnew’s Cnre for the
helrt troubfe " ^ relieved me greatiy; two bottles took away all traces of ay

Ne. 2 A num
éro on for Val-

|i

m
LEPES 
AEBNTSP

Ne. 3
Mr. V alter T. Andrews, who has

£$SSK “

Mrs. Tylee of Montreal, who has 
been In town on a visit tp her sister, 
Mra Jaunes Robertson, hat gone home.

Archbishop and Mrs. L. 
have been on p. < short visit 
Catharines.

No. 4ié them out. are
■

wKXB^samM
Weave spending theuaade of deHart ta advertise our bnslneis.
THE GERMAN PINK PILL 00-, Dept. 6

03
If'I

Sweatman 
to St.I for reply. Address The Samaria Remeilv 

(’o., OP Jordon Cfiambers. 23 .Jo. dnn-sl,- -et 
Tc-rvLto.

Also for sale by George A. Rlneham loo 
Yonge-atreet. and at Kendall's Pharmaev 
1460 Queen-street West.

r\ TORONTO ONT Mrs. Mabel Manley Pickard, who 
scored such a distinct triumph hi the 
oratorio of “Judas Maccabeus,” was

M1
DR. AGNEW S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
DR. AGNEW'S CATARRHAL POWDEFLcure all liver ille—10 cents, 

at sure cure for catarrlfc
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GRIFfE SKIN DISEASESCITY MAKES A BARSAiHDEADLY LAg*
&ndy

.■ v - y - ■ " —
Canada Again Being RarUhed by 

an Epidemic of This Disease.

‘ Winter after winter Ca*1®4***8 
from ocean to ocean by an epidemic or 
la grippe,' or influenza. It is on« of 
the deadliest troubles known to our 
climate. It start* with a mnoore. 
ends with a complication. It lays the 
Strong man on hi* back; it tortures him 
with fever and chills, headaches and 
backaches. It leaves the sufferer an
easy prey to pneumonia bronchiUsccm-
eumptlon and other deadly “'*****’■ 
You can avoid ta. grippe by fortifying 
your system with Dr. Williams link 
«Ils. Ton can cure its disastrous after 
effects with this same medicine. These 
rills protect you; they cure you; they 
up-build you; they banish all evil after 
effects. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ward 
off all winter ailments. They cure all 
Mood and nerve disorders. They are 
the greatest blood-builder and nerve 
tonic science has yet discovered. Ask 
your neighbors, no matter where you 
live, and you will learn of someone 
who has been cured by Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills after other medicines have 
failed. It Is on the unbiased evidence 
of your neighbors that we ask you to 
give these pills a fair trial It you are 
sick or ailing. Mrs. Emma Doucet, 
Bt. Bulalie, Que., says: "Words can 
hardly express my gratitude for what 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for 
me. I had an attack of la grippe, which 
left me a sufferer from headaches and 
pain In the stomach. I used several 
medicines but found nothing to help me 
until I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

> When I began them I was weak and 
very much run down. The pills have 
not only fully restored my health, but 
I gained in flesh while taking them. I 
recommend them to all sufferers.”

Tou can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

Will

PRICE s™!? ADVANCES TUESDAYBalt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

II th

Special Meeting of Council to 
Ratify Agreement With C.N.R. 

—The New Car Line, r

v.All diseases of the skin are more or less 
directly caused bye bed state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors end corrupts 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered 
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

AND This Copper Mine Should Earn Millions—An Opportunity of a Lifetime Is Here
Offered Investors to Share in the Great Copper Boom.

Tern Lew son is net the enly copper magnate who predicts that great fortunes will be made in the next few years in this metal. Every 
newspaper ia this country which pays any attention to the mining industry prêdicts that 1907 will witness # copper boom such SS 
the world has never before known.

Tears Old f2
A special meeting of the city council 

will probably be held on Wednesday 
next to ratify an agreement between 
the board of control and the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway, w-hereby the 
latter seeks to acquire to acre* of 
lend, extending north of Winchester- 
street bridge to the city limits on the 
east side of the Don, to be used as a 
freight yard.

Under the terms of the agreement 
considered at yesterday’s meeting of 
the board, the railway is to obtain and 
convey to the city a roadway 80 feet 
wide, in return for a strip of land from 
Rosed ale Valley-road to North Ravine- 
road, between the old belt line and the 
C.P.R. tracks, an acreage of about 16 
acres of table land and 4.6 acres of 
water-covered land. The area of the 
80 foot road Is about 6 acres, and the 
difference Is to be paid either by pay
ment of $1000 an acre for land and $600 
for land covered by water, or by con
veying to the city other lands east of. 
the proposed road and West of the belt 
line.

con-

ti wt aU clubs and
be earning money while the tunnel work Is being carried forward.

9 O.OJV.UUV WOK iH OF OOPPBR
By referring to the Illustration showing a block of ore worth $10,000,- 

000.00, you will see how we propose to go about the work of running tun
nels on these veins. Even In this branch of the work ahead of us there 
are no serious difficulties to be encountered. The tunnels are short ujd the 
upraise about 500 feet. When this work is completed we shall h6ve blocked 
out ore .sufficient to return to the company. In round numbers, $10,000.000.00. 
We have purposely cut down the percentage of copper In this block to 4 
per cent., although much of It will run as high as 15 per cent., and the

L.ET FOR THE RUNNING OF THE3E TUNNELS, AND WORK ON THEM 
HAS BEGUN.

Ia a resent issue of the Boston Commercial, Walker, the famous copper 
expert, in his dally letter, says •

"There is no surplus of copper in this country, and no effort is being made 
by any interest to maintain prices artificially around 25 cents per pound. It 
is improbable that anyone could be found who is sufficiently short-sighted to 
undertake so foolhardy a task. It copper is ever cornered again It will be when

through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on tty blood, and its renovating 
action on the system/.

Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.S., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Rheum. He writes : 
•'For years I suffered with Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I 'took, and Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
B.B.B. for such cases, as I consider it an 
Indispensable remedy.”
Price #1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

TZMA the selling price Is very much lower than it is at the present time.
“Electrical construction and equipment is increasing steadily In all quarters 

of the globe. Steam railroads are being converted to electrical traction. Water 
powers are being harnessed, and local manufacturing plants are converting 
their power Into electricity, for more convenient distribution to the various 
departments. There is hardly a steam railroad in the country that is not
giving more or less attention to the question of electrical____________ _
equipment.

"One of the leading copper men In the United States Is quoted 
Be predicting that copper will go to 85 cents per pound. It 
Is known that others expect to see the metal sell above $0 
cents. The consensus of opinion,. however, Is that the aver
age price throughout the present year wUl be.-at least 25 
cents, and that seven! years may elapse before the price 
goes back, for any length of time, to a 15 cent level. CON- 
àumptton OF COl’PE 1 STILL EXCEEDS PRODUCTION,
AND THIS CONDITION OF THINGS IS LIKELY TO CON
TINUE FOR TEN YE 1RS TO COME.

I

the proud distinc- 
5f being Canada’s 
5T Piano, a repu- 
i gained through 
of publicity and

Coaxing Industries.
Commissioner of Industries Thompson 

was well pleased with the progress yes
terday afternoon of the negotiations 
between the board of control and the 
King Radiator Company of Montreal, 
who desire to establish a. large Indus-, 
try, covering 16 acres, on the filled in 
land at the foot of Cherry-street. The 
terms, as informally agreed upon, pro
vide for a 21 years’ renewable lease 
of the land extending southeast from 
the bridge over the Don below the foot 
of Cherry-street to Keating’s Channel, 
excepting a roadway 160 feet wide, 
along the channel. The land, which 
has a frontage of 500 feet on Cherry- 
street, extends west 1400 feet to a point 
opposite Parliament-street produced. 
The company must pay a yearly rental 
of $160 per acre for filled in land and $5 
per acre for land covered with water. 
They promise to erect buildings worth 
$125,000, and to employ a minimum of 
thirty-two hands to the acre for at 
least ten months in each year. They 
also promise to pay for the piling and 
cribbing on the west side, and to carry 
out the work, while the city will 
attend to the south side. The com
pany were represented by F. H. Her
bert, architect, and W. G. Cluff.

Oar Line on Bar Street.
In view of the strong opposition that 

has developed to the1'pro posai of a car 
line on Bay-Street, the board of con
trol's approval of the laying of tracks 
up Bay-street from Front-street to 
Queen-street and up Teraulay-street 
to Collegeistreet will probably be ob
jected to strongly ait Monday's meeting 
of the city council. The board was not 
unanimous. Controllers Ward and 
Ktibbard declaring against the plan, 
while the continuation of the route to 
Bloor-street was considered by all to 
be too tortuous. Even Mr. Rust with
drew it, and suggested as an alterna
tive a car line on BUzabeth-straet, 
from College-street to Grenviile-street, 
along Grenvllle-street a.nd Surrey1'; 
place to St- Alban's-street, and thence 
to Queen's Park, extending north 
along the west side of the east ores
cent of the park, and Including a strip 
about 14 feet wide of the grass plot.

Mr. Rust bespoke particular support 
for his plan for a car line up Bay 
and Teraulay-streets. while outside of 
oertaiii sentimental 
invasion 
ed th 
ly fei 
ed to

BUT WON'T ATTEMPT II
"f —

A COMPAR SON OF PH MOUNT AQB3
Many mines In British Columbia and fn other sections of 

this country are paying millions In dividends to their stock
holders on low grade copper. The famous Granby, a near 
neighbor of ours In British Columbia. Is paying 24 per cent, 
yearly on a capitalization of $15,000,000.00. The Granby ore 
body averages less than 2 per cent, copper. We have just 
had some assays made by the well-known firm of Crowell &
Peck of Cleveland, and we reproduce one of these assays here 
to show the enormous copper values on some of these claims 
of ours. If the Granby can pay 24 per cent, on a capitaliza
tion of $15,000,000.00, or less than 2 per cent., what can our 
company, the British-American, pay on a capitalization of 
$5,000,000.00 with 21 pu- cent, copper?

TO BHOIN SHIPPING AT QNOZ.
There are no difficulties ahead of this company, and no

thing to prevent us beginning the shipment of ore this ----------------------
spring. There are thousands of tons of ore lying In the creek
bottoms, a part of a rock-slide, which may have occurred centuries ago, and
it is our intention to gather up this ore. which run* from $36.00 to $50.00 a, __ .. , .. ., k„
ton In value, and SHIP IT TO THE SMELTERS AT ONCE, so that we can our Properties on an ideal site for a smelter and other buildings b>r

the company, and to connect o ur shafts with this smelter by aerial 
’ • - ~'* '■ —- •—-■• -———« tramways, as well as by wagon roads. In this way we can ship the

from the mines directly Into the smelters, roast It there and reduce 
It to mattes, and ship by rail or boat to market. We shall harness 
the various water powers that are available oji every 
light and power for all of pur needs.

PROPSRTIK8 CONTROLLED.
The properties controlled by this company consist of the following 

lode claims, namely: "Eclipse," "Mammoth," "Rainbow," "Lakeside," 
‘’Wolverine," “Triune.” “Paragon No. 1,” "Paragon No. 2." "Golden 
No. 1,” "Golden No. 2," “Cascade No. 1" and “Cascade No. 2," the whole 
comprising a tract of 640 acres.

RI0HB8T COPPER DISTRICT IN THE WORLD.
This group is situated in the Golden Division of East Kootenay 

Mining District, Province of British Columbia, the property lies be
tween Warren and Well*Creeks, tributaries of the middle fork of the 
Spillimacheen River, a district which contains the most famous cop- 
oer mines in Bfltifch Colunitila.

The British-Alnerlcan Copper Mines & Smelter Co. 1* capitalized for 
Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000.00), divided Into five million (S.OOO.OOq) 
shares of the par value of One Dollar ($1.00) each, fully paid, non- 
forfeitable and non-assessable.

OFFICE*8 AND DIRECTORS OF TH1 COMPANY.
The following are the officers and directors of the company:
President—CHARLES H. TUCKER. Cleveland, O.; President Ma

sonic Temple Association, formerly General Agent Great Northern
Stt V?ce-PresMeivt^J. C. KBRNOHAN, Cleveland, O., of J. C. Kemo-

haJnTreasurer—C. H. TAYLOR, fcleveland, O.; Attomey-at-Lawv Sec
retary Gillette Manufacturin'' Company^ Secretary—THOMAS G. SBLLBCK, Cleveland, O.; Public Account-

-#• Tho Council Might Be Favorable, 
.Effort Might Be Mis

construed.

*

INTIMAI
i;r1 . V

Limited There was an earnest two hours' dis
cussion In room No. 404 in the Temple 
Building between the hours of 4 and 6 
Friday afternoon.

Summoned by W. J. Armstrong, grand 
councillor of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance, the gathering discussed 
the advisability or otherwise Qf sub
mitting to a vote of the city council 
the question of a still further reduc- j 
tion of the city’s licenses. A. M. Fea- I 
therstone was chairman, and among ’ 
those present were Aid. James Hates, 
Aid. J, J. Graham, Aid. Foster, Aid. ; 
Adams, Controller Hocken, G. F. Mar
ier, Dr. Mackenzie, G. F. Scott. Rev. 
Mr. MacGllllvrày, Rev. John Nell, Dr. 
Bryans and others.

Thfe chairman explained that the 
meeting was wholly informal, and was 
designed to get an expression of opinion 
on submitting the question to a vote 
of the council. The belief was express
ed that the city council Is favorably 
disposed toward a substantial reduction 
In the number of llqucr licenses. It was . 
pointed out, however, that at thé last | 

, municipal election the Issue was not a 
live one, that aldertnen were not called 
upon to declare themselves on the mat
ter, and In view of this fact it was de- ! 
cided to waive the question for another ! 
year.

"We want to be perfectly fair in this] 
matter," said one of the number last ! 
night, “and while a reduction of, say 
twenty-five licenses, would undoubtedly 
carry in the council, it might be regard
ed as a smart move and we cannot af
ford that. Wait until next year.”

No organization was effected, and an 
adjournment was made to meet at the 
call of the president.

i ■

e Street, Teronte
Ottawa City Council Pass Bylaw 

1 That Merchants Can Easi
ly Evade,

IMPROVEMENTS CONTEMPLATED
It is the company’s Intention to build a smelter Just across the river from

.V'
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—With all 

•ceremony. Ottawa city fathers, with 
the aid of A E. Fripp, solicitor, have 
enacted a bftaw compelling merchants 
of a certain class ’ to close their busi
nesses at 7 o’clock.

t To-day, the city fathers are the laugh
ing stock of the capital. J. C. Cham
berlain, a merchant, was charged In 
police court with violating this bylaw, 
bqt was dismissed. It was decided by 
the magistrate that the bylaw was de
fective. The law says that stores must 
be closed at 7 o’clock, but there is no 
provision for keeping them closed.

Thus a merchant can close for a few 
V minutes to satisfy the law, then open

rHy.

ore
•- .

habd^ and furnishs i

n
V'.

** "S '
•* .

r j -■ i
i again and pursue hie trade mer-5i s-sa

th and fine AM’
Huron Old Boys.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the executive committee of the Huron 
Old Boys’ Association, held last even
ing, arrangements were completed for 
the seventh annual at home, which 
will be held In the Temple Building 
or. Friday evening next, the 15th Inst. 
Over 900 Invitations have been sent 
out toy the secretary, and the Indica
tions are that this year's event will 
toe the most successful In the history 
of the association.

RON TO.

y

G TO K6 
EAK FAST< objections to the 

pf Queen’s Park, hq conslder- 
mander of the project" entire- 

tole. Controller Harrison want- 
ike a route from College-street 

19 Spadlna-avenue, and by Harbord 
and Clinton-streets tô Dupont-street, 
and the mayor asserted that the city 
should have both lines.

An Architect's Fees
The wisdom of appointing C. J. Gib

son as an expert architect to make a 
valuation of the buildings In the line 
of the railway entrance along the 
beaches was doubted on the ground of 
the expense, and Mr. Forman may do 
the work.

In obedience to the will of the coun- 
cll, the board agreed to Include in the 
190, estimates $44,500 for establishing 
a_ police patrol" signal service, an 
Island police station, and a stable for 
Agnes-street police station.

An Hem of $12,000 for surveying work 
in connection with the waterfront 

will be Included in the estl-

t^Managing Director and Engineer In Charge—®. AUOU8T BRAD
LEY, E.M., Revel stoke, B.C., Mining Engineer of international reputa-
tl0nbirectors-C. H. Lane. William Cowan Alexander MoRea, C. A. 
Warren M M. Cleaveland. Thomas G. Selleck, Charles H. Tucker, E. 
August Bradley. C. H. Taylor. J Ç. Kernohan.

Consulting Engineer—FRANCIS J. PECK.
,/fleer or director but the engineers receive salary.
Imperial Bank of Canada, at Golden, B.C., Is the British Colum-

Organlzer for Orangemen.
The increase In the capitation tax of 

the Orange Order In Ontario has ren
dered possible and necessary the ap
pointment of an organlzsr, for which 
$3000 was set aside for organization pur- Im
poses. The appointment will be made 
by grand lodge, which meets In Orange
ville the second Wednesday In March, 
a.nd the executive comrhlttee, under 
Col. J. H. Scott of Walkerton,- will 
receive applications at a meeting of 
the executive to " be held next Wed
nesday,., on Berti-etreet. The citjei 
of. Guelph..’ Chatham, Woodstock. 
Stratford. St. Thomas,- Brantford; 
districts of Aigoma. Brant. Centré 
Brtice, Elgin, Grey, Haldlmand, Kent, 
Lincoln, Monck, Nlplssing, Norfolk., Ox
ford, Ontario. Rainy River, Welland, 
Wellington. Waterloo, East Yprk, North 
York and Wentworth will be specially 
ytsited.

\Peach Trees Sacrificed. ■
Leamington. Feb. 8.—Fruit growers 

In Essex County say the San Jose 
scale has wrought havoc with the 
peach trees and that the crop will be 
light next season In consequence.

Many of the growers have been com
pelled to cut down trees to stop the 
ravages of the scale, and one man 
atone Is said to have sacrificed 300 
trees In this way.

I
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The

bla Depository.
i \ .*10,000,000 won th of copper.i

WARNING—Price Advances Tuesday* SSS?tSânêis^hown1innBbwertiiuetr«iÔn8tThei .V* ^ price of this stock advances to 2*c per «here on

lenoe and high standing in the business world.

REMEMBER, THE PRICE ADVANCES TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th.

Jew Baiting During Election.
St. Petersburg, Feb, 8.—The elections 

at Gomel yesterday were accompanied 
toy general antl-Jewlsh excesses, or
ganized by the local reactionists. Jew- 
balting began on the eve of the elections 
and continued the whole day. Bands of 
reactionists patrolled the streets In the 
•vicinity of the polling' places, clubbing 

» the Jewish voters. The chief of police 
refused to Intervene.

ithsome for limchw. ^
26 c.

0»
problem 
mates.

As the city architect cannot carry 
Out the steel structural work on the 
new central fire station by day labor 
new tenders will be Invited '

ControUer Ward, while in Ottawa, 
obtained a prolongation till Feb. 19 of 
the tlmeXor receiving petitions from 
the city, which will allow the city's 
new application re Yonge-street bridge 
to be presented. "

The' mayor Is afraid that the value 
of city land would suffer thru the an
nexation of the 1600 acres Intervening 
between 4he City and East Torohto. 

tulon of Municipalities- 
The "Union of Canadian Municipali- 

V.!L,h?9 now a Union of Provincial 
Municipalities formed', and active in 
every province of the Dominion. It is 
therefore being proposed to alter the 
method of representation of member
ship in the union by constituting it 
Into a federation of provincial unions 
with a few of the larger cities and 
towns as direct members.

This appears to be the desire of 
municipal men in all parts of the coun
try, and In consequence, the president 
Mayor Coatieworth. of Toronto, and 
the secretary, ex-Mayor Llghthall of 
XX estmount, are making arrangements 
for a meeting at an early date of the 
representatives of the provincial 
unions In Ottawa, with a view of 
carrying out the plan.

The pornblnatlon of the municipali
ties has produced very beneficial ef
fects on the operation of municipal 
affairs generally, and the protection of 
the Canadian people from franchise 
speculators.

Ilmnne Depart
i. 8.—A reciproc 
>n made with the ifjB 
•alien bureau by the OWg* 
ent, whereby persowla 
to either country tal] 

t simply be dumped ont” 
lermitted to roam

British American Copper Mines and Smelting Co.,READ AND YOU WILL LEAÜN
Artificial Digestion

Quite Useless
That the leading medical writers and 
teachers of all the several schools of 
practice endorse and recommend, in the 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
ingredient entering Into the composition 
of Dr.-Plerce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, 'liver complaint." 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diseases (except consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft la 
especially efficacious In producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, 
Golden Seal root. Blood root. Stone root. 
Mandrake root and Queen's root—all of 
which arc highly praised as remedies for 
all tho above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prof. Bartholow. of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Haro, of the Unfv. of Pa.; 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D„ of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof 
King, M. J).. lato of Cincinnati ; Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. D.. late of Cincin
nati ; Prbf. Edwin M. Halé. M. D., of 
'Hahnemann Med. College. Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent in their 
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists for like purposes, that has any 
such profetsUmal endorsement—worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula 
on the bpqtle wrapper Is the best possible 
guarani* 0f As merits. A glance a/this 
pv.hfRffied-fpl'mnla will show that "Golden 
MMiral-TCscovery ” contains no poisou- 
1119 or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used instead. Glycerine is entirely 
unobjectionable and besides is a most 
useful Ingredient in the cure of all stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung 
•.ffectlons. There Is the highest medical 
•■ithorlty for Its use In all such cases, 
"he "Discovery "Is a concentrated glyc- 
•!•: extract of native, medicinal roots 
id is safe and reliable.

V booklet of extracts from eminent, 
.stical authorities, endorsing its Ingre- 
ents mailed free on request. Address 

)r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, lî. Y.

Financial Agents i J. C. Kernohan Company, Williamson Building, Cleveland, Ohio, 
or Thomas Davies 8 Company, 331 Marquette Bldg., Chicago.* »

Scheme^^rsona
n will be delivered 
the proper authorities ia
governments.

1 s inore humane *5 
hé first to com, unoer 
Miss Mary Kennedy,_ _ 
m London, Ont, last ."j, 
me insane. She was QS» 
un don officers. ■

The Temiiorary Relief of Digestive 
Tablets is Futile.

v My experience and study indicate 
that ninety per cent, of dyspeptics have 
Blow liver, weak kldneys_ and consti
pated bowels. (

These important orgaps get out of 
gear, throw an . extra burden on the 
stomach, which It can’t handle, and 
the result is indigestion.

My remedy will cure you.
I call my remedy Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, and 
can recommend it, because I have 
proved It does cure chronic stomach 
trouble.

When you look at the formula of Dr.
Hamilton's Pills you will see that they 
contain vegetable extracts that every 
physician admits are splendid tonics 
for the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Everyone knows the virtue of Man
drake. Butternut, Dandelion and Hyo- 
scamus. These health-giving juices 
and extracts are carefully combined 
with other principles so as to produce 
a pill of wonderful efficiency that even 
children can safely use.

If you Teel heavy and dull after 
meals, use Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

If your tongue is furred, or you have 
bad taste and offensive, breath, use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

If you have a full, choking feeling 
in the throat and chest. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are badly needed.

If your head aches, you feel dizzy, 
no appetite and a desire to rest, your 
liver Is at fault and needs the stimu
lation given by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Think it over. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are a system cleaner and health-brlng- anebec « ant* Celebration,
er of unusual merit, and they are Quebec, Feb. 8.—Between twenty-five 
safe for young and old. and thirty influential citizens will form

My guarantee stands behind each the delegations to go to Ottawa Mon
box, proving my great confidence In day to Interview Sir Wilfrid Laurier
the remedy I recommended; 25c per and cabinet ministers Tuesday regard-
box, or five for $1. at all dealers, and tng the making of the Quebec tercen-
be sure you get the genuine Dr. Ham- tenary celebration a national event.

His Worship Mayor Gameau will be 
at the head of the delegation.

•• $iS:SS SSS SS • T6o SSSiSJ & ft” SÏÏÎÈÎ; SIS: ’ g8
1 b.eo cash and 11,25 monthly for four months, par value 800
26.00 cash and 18.75 nvnthly for four months, par value 800
80.00 cash and 87.80 menwhly fer four months, par value 1GOO

103 Share,......
260 Shares ....
80 J Share I......
610 Shares .. 1. 

10)0 Shares...J.

HOW YOU MAY 
BUY STOCK

1
i X

INQUIRY COUPON (TWg)PURCHASE COUPON (TWg)E Fill out thi? COUPON and mail id either of the Financial Agents of 
the Company’:
j. C. KERNOHAN CO,, Williamson Building. Cleveland. Ohio, or 
THOMAS1 DAVIES & CO.. Marquettà Building, Chicago, Ill.

You will ktndlv enter my subscription for 
stock In the BRITISH-AMERICAN COPPER MINES & SMELTER 
CO. at the price of 20c per share, oh time payments, non-forfeltable,non
assessable. Time payments, one-fourth down, balance In four equal 
monthly payments. No subscriptions for less than 1MK shares. 5 per 
cent, discount for cash subscriptions.

Fill oct this COUPON and mall to either of the Financial Agents of 
the Company:
J. C. KERNOHAN OO., Williamson building. Cleveland, Ohio, or 
THOMAS DAVIES & CO., Marquette Building, Chicago, Ill.

Kindly send me your prospectus and full information regarding the 
stock of the BRITISH - AMERIC AN COPPER MINES & SMELTER OO.

shares ofTHE AID OF TH
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. John
My name is

H I ' '*4 dollars to pay for the same.I herewith enclos» 
My name is 
City ......
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isSTOP THE Pâli
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t —Is it hard to find 
- feet and ankles sw*
•ou have pain in tb,
•xhaustion —Do 
•ed thousands of sutfe, „!2- 
h heart troubles, so « 7®? ■ 
y to put yourself ta ,oob”'

l
SWING OF VICTORY.

Glencoe. Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Stew
art. the Conservative candidate In Mid
dlesex, was given a rousing reception 
here to-nlgbt. Messrs. Hanna and 
Gamey were among the speakers.

LONDON'S WATER SUPPLY, j .

London, Feb. 8.—Chairman Darch of 
the water commission to-dav received 
a written offer from Mr. Silas W. 
Titus, the Brooklyn expert engineer 
to supply the city with three mHMon 
gelions of water per day for a period 
of five years for $76,000 a year.

NO CABINET IHIFWÆ.
Winnipeg, Feb.

government memben^aU ^rdia^toally
beli^ls™to retire from the cabinet or 
that there Is to be a cabinet shuffle.

Both parties are lining up for the 
fray, and all candidates will aoon be 
nominated.

could have been removed on Tuesday, 
but arrangements had not been com
pleted.

Wednesday morning a dose of medi
cine was given deceased by a nurse, so 
relatives claim. Instead of cascara, as 
was intended, it proved to be Iodine. 

_ Everything was done that could be to
quire into whal caused the death of relieve here. It is said she contracted 
Mrs. Delilah Smith.

Mrs. Smith, who was 66 vesrs of ac2?te pneumonia. _. , , . „ Deceased was the wife of F. O.
age, was a patient in St. Michael s gmlth- 74 Walton-street, a carpenter 
Hospital, where she underwent an oper- employed by the Christie, Brown Carn
ation. As a convalescent, Mrs. Smith} psny. There is » grown-up family.

3

GIVEN IODINE FOR MEDICINE.
Treatment Which Followed Induced 

Pneumonia, and Patient 1» Dead.
, Ont., “with some o* «CT 
s incurable heart 

spells, palpitation » 
>r. Agnew’s Cure tor**
,k away all traces of WM

Coroner Cotton will this afternoon en-

cold during treatment and died from

OM.OMM>hr,c>Ri>n^ ÇX'&Zr
l#

1 liver Ills—10 * 

ire cure for cw

' j-' '

ilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut.
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CROWELL & PECK,
. ASSAYER5, chemists and mining engineers.

Til, TS.TM'IMiMamsott Building, CLEVELAND, O. 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE.
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i r>IE> YOU EVER
ecenlc mounting is elaborate, and the ( — 
waniy special musical numbers pret
tily costumed by a singing chorus of 
attractive show girl» During the 
week at the Majestic a matinee will 
be given every day.

The next great virtuoso event at 
Masse y Hall is the appearance of Ar
thur Hartmann, the famous violinist, 
nh Friday. March 1. He has been 
making a tremendous success of his ■ 
first tour in America this season.

One of the real big burlesque pro
ductions is promised to open at the 
Star Theatre* starting next week, 
when the Empire Troupe, which scor
ed heavily on the occasion of Its first 
time round last season, will toe the at
traction. Two laugh-producing crea
tions entitled "The Land of Sunshine" 
and "Caeey’s Athletic Club” open and 
close the show respectively. The lead
ing light In both these travesties will 
be the famous comedian, Roger Im- 
hof, who is conceded to be a genuine 
past master in the business of fun- 
making. Then there Is an olio th 
which the following really great bur
lesque artists appear: The Four 
Musketeers, Imhof, Conn & Corinne, 
Johnson & Buckley, and Ldna iaCou- 
vler. The electrical and scenic equip
ment of the show Is unsurpassed.

y• *.

ft

covered. ! I , ft

rases cured in on. inonfh iS /«.«H . I 1
Medical Board has recommended this Re£L?c*“*» 1
In the Insane Asylums where, as <s w3i ■ ■
ms.oHty rf the male inmates are victims oîloira'?.' * 

i in its most terrible form. In gorope thè 
_ ‘"dorsed by all government» and is now 52?^“

te |

the eyes bright. Confidence return*, step elastic. iSSÏf' I 
tegular. Headache* disappear. Ko mere I

how chronic the case. Jnst send us today vourXS

Vftk t̂anhr^»M£ t̂Me^.Wi!'

KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O- OwawmW É34I. MONTREAL

Dr. iP

CONSIDER the advisability of a Saving» Ac- 
coant, subject to cheque, where your money 
would be perfectly safe end your balances 
dorit for you 4 % compounded half-yearly ?

IP NOT,

I

W+.? i
V

:

; I
TheNOWf •Id at tti 

sbruaryj 
te Directr/

la a good time to open an 
Account with the UNION TRUST CO., Limited.

CAPITAL PAID UP #2,500,000 174-176 Bay-St 
RESERVE 400,000 TORONTO, ONT/

-

The
itatemei«

The
Safety Deposit VaultsMoney to Lsaa,. I1A00.for Rent.

Matches I
. Thec I ! Apportion

4lhe balsn- 
From 

dead» of i 
Hjlo $49,671 

letive shi 
terest am 
the nom c 

Pa—

*'4 Pnhljr AlllllÇPlîlPflîS 2 “"J1**1 we*k wltk matineMoVi ^ed-
♦ I Ullllt nllllljvlllullIJ j î1,tsd.ay ,nd Saturday. Williams and

' Tr - . s.. _________ . ' . if _ Walker are the only colored artists
uho haye appeared by royal command 
before His Majesty King Edward.

-►;

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedThe twenty-first annual benefit of 
the Theatrical Mechanical Association, 
which Is to be held on the afternoon 
of March 15, promises to be one of 
the most stupendous affairs offered to 
theatregoers of Toronto. Volunteers 
from the highest ranks in the theatri
cal profession have signified their 
intention of appearing for this worthy 
cause, for which no time nor expense 
htis been spared In effort» to-make this 
one monster affair. It will be the 
most gigantic charitable benefit given 
to the Toronto public. i

& Where there is so much genuine 
jj! . public interest, there must be a genu- | One of the most delightful and ef-
||! ' ine merit to arouse it In these days fectlve stage presentations of Hhakes-
II : of eager competition and costly en- peare’s "A Midsummer Night's
jj terprlses among the theatrical pro mot- • Dream" that has ever been revealed

ers, the attraction that wins out, An,in New York cornea from its triumphs
public favor must necessarily-maintain at the Aetor Theatre to the Princess
a high artistic standard in the -peAon- l Theatre next week, when Annie Hu»- 
,J»el of Its company and in the ex- '«dll will appear as what is probably 
«ellence of its performance. This ; the most charming figure In Shakes- 
ls what Williams and Walker’s lât- ! peare’s writings, “Puck," or

! Good fellow, the Incarnate s

If f
. V1- canada,

Art always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST
The pink-tipped “SILENT" is one of their latest.

occasion a
-company’1
or annual 
to their « 

The 1 
eatisfacto 
during th 

■ A cor
month to 

I sheet.

But you get is near to one as Is possible
if you use

HEAVE’S FOOD I

TRY A RflX > ALWAYS. EVRRTWHBKB in CANADA.Bl/A ; ASK FOR IDDT’B MATONlR
I

For Infknte, Children, Invalid*, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces to active IBs, 
and removes obstacles to digestion. For

OYRR SEVENTY YBANS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have ' 
I*60 brightened by it, imparting as k does, a ! 
soothing influence over the body, building up . 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

II
Robin

, . spirit of
I mischief and the old wives' constant 

torment. Mis* . Russell, as may 
readily understood. Is said to be the 
gentlest and sweetest of Immortals 
the elfin fay. She Is said to be tÎTè

Owing to Kadame Melba's great suc
cess at the Manhattan Opera House, 
Mr. Hamihersteln has taken advant
age of an option clause to extend her 
term of engagement, so that her 
Canadian tour will be postponed, and 
her date at Massey Hall for March 
4 Is therefore canceled.

ifbeI
II 20 BRANCHES Toroi

STATE
as

m* im______  ... very
ehibodiment of elfish grace and humor, 
far- different from .the. reckless spirit 
of mischief that has been common to 
most players who have attempted to 
impersonate Puck. The very essence 
of effervescent, good humor, she ani-

':I !
? Lords

;
M Loans on 

pany’s I
\

>4It is hardly too much to say that 
mates and dominates the entire popu- Torbés Robert sen is to-day the fore- 
1 at ion of her stage fairyland." Aside 'most of English-speaking actors. HI»

I from the star, t-he principal honor, qf-tfâèsar in - George BdWiSriï ~ Igfià'VrtS't 
the acting fall o.n John Bunny, whose I‘‘Caesar and Cleopatra” is Mr. Rob- ’ 

. impersonation of Nick Bottom. the ertson's offering this year. Mr. Shaw 
W“rer' ** vastly amusing. A feature entitles this play à “history,” because 
of the performance that 1= In keeping he was In doubt whether to call It a

!1 li; ïCall Loam 
hi Stock» . 
I Folly Pal< 

R«U Brt* 
= Office Fm
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Doe on P< 
Sundry D 
Caeh in B

!mm■ Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb i, 1896. | 
Metsr*. R. J. Nkavb & Co, , . / •

Gentltm«m, Fnclosed I am «èrdirig yoqajAofo 
of our girl twins—seven months old. Thgy toye

1 ■ ÉSi

Fhe^r are fier feet in temper, imd the âdmifatiafl df- 
the town fer their healthy appeata* cè. - Mthib :

4 tHôtbérshive specially c<Ded to ask’Mrs, 14m how 
1 *be feeds them. I thought you would like to see 

some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.
1 remain,

If m 11 9W£prîxe'Modal PEUadeipaia Hxnibitloe1
I

*-t\
I Ofil-HfeSl

I- I ♦
H*0

ei
I>I Beat for5Ssm^fMï6°“tw1.

WTa LEE. Intel/J

USED IN TIIB Lees[n Russian Imperial NurseryI Prevent Priction In gleaning and Injury 20 BRANCHESf COLD KBDil awerflod 
VOSM-a EXniBXTIorr. London, leoe.* Intel

Gove]
. Manufacturer. :-JOSlAH B. NKAVE Sc CO.,i___________________________________

1 ^ i ÿgm- Jrr- Æâü».Ço. 1 Limited. Toronto, sud Lyman, goes * OtLer Betel Paetee.
14. Hon treat. . , "

E:
! W roiR Wli.LIASlS'

With Wllltnm* and WalkePi «..Yby- 
aeinln,” Grand Next Week,

<)3t vehicle, “Abyssinia” has accom
plished.

,*i V. tioleetiie v

M l LNES9 6
Fer Cleaning Plate.Among the members of the 

t company are ta be found the greate’t 1 
f - colored singers on the stage. All the !

! j * '-rir.ging force is given full sway, and j 
v-itiie audiences accorded a festival of i 
--- melody. In: t-he musical arrangements!

■ the company demonstrate their .re- I - , . >
markable, votai accomplishments. [ Scene from Annie Russell’s Production of “A Midsummer Night’s Dream”

JOHN OAKEY & SONSJ
\ "7 .... ..

xvvuccx
jvta.nufacturers of

ToAi

BRANCHES
78 Queen Street Eut 
734è Qeiln Street Eut 
1801 Queen Street West 
IE8 far I ton Street 
882i/2 Yonge Street

BRANCHES
296 Eerrird Street Eut 

Corner Parliament
676 Oes’igtee Avetna
Esplanade, foot Yeege St.
fg. Bluer led Perth An,

Ali
Trai{
Balai-Iwith the text and spirit of the play lé ' tragedy or a comedv Tt nartavJ.

; the impersonation of Oberon by a man the essential nature df Lth ^ cüsar 
instead of by a woman, as has been and Cleopatra are depicted "àt hm^e"" 
the custom. The musical selections so to speak Thev hav» 0me’—from Mendelssohn, Dvorak and Tchal- the pan^ly of stafe and geHera î/ X? 
kowsky constitute a fitting accompanl- port themselevs as slmple moua,a. In

, consequence of the success of this piece 
i cities, the managers have de-

England's greatest cla®a «> do “Caesar and Cleopatra" all 
anof0Lm.anCes’ including Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. y

PIMPLES, J. Oakey*& Sons, u“lI“
7 3 ' London England

i
j

Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
u* to make a epeoi-il Trues for every case, 
iis is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in foim, and the retain meat 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as litter. Call and

BLACKHEADS-.

POLSON If,ON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

X ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Get Hid of All Year face Troubles 
in a few Days’. Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

We
^ the twel' 

correct.
Tom Edwards,

ventriloquist, will head the bill at 
Shea’s Theatre next week. Mr. Ed
wards has been in this country only 
a few weeks 
In New York

„. - „ Manager Shea- will present to his pa- „ . .
nrknge Sfnt Free. . .. Irons a long, long laugh, In Willard Pre»t«ieni Mo,vat Entertains tlie

You cannot have an «t-tractlve face îl<h!Alftî !}is “^,tcht ‘'Flinders’ FUrrt!e!i- Len.u-r of the OpiNtslUon.
or ft hmni7„, u ed Flat. Willard Sims Is the man • -_____ 1-

Sïïs .rir“,r.x«. sa «.rskst-ssk*
-■r, ssss™ wSSa, s srwsi. » s sax- SrC£EF. The most wonderful as well as the !new „8,anSrism- entitled “Skinny’s Re- I given by H M Mowat K r T.S 

, ‘ ‘ .most-rapid blood cleanser is Stuart's î,oïï’ an entlre,y new version of the’r of the General Reform'Assoc!-CCalcTum W’afers You use them for a SklnBî’* Finish.” Mis» Williams (. Ontario. Kef0rm A8WC| tlon for
■ few days and the difference tells in ^TttVuVl w/1/5' Ellen. Po.e.t’ , ïn addltl<m to members of the legls-

your face right away. Tucker will be seen In his Iature, the office-bearers of the associa
’ Most blood purifiers and skin treat- nooLv ® Pn / a" ^‘nncy V°" were guests, and also Hon A B

r..„. s—EHsEHE ^~t^Èêilnoa
' been cured In a week by -this gent many new songs. Milt Wood is .

-^uiok-aoUng remedy. It contains the a wonderful dancer Bongo and Leno , S f
most effective working power of any have a novel musical act, and the ZeTla^ /'wh//» S;—Th ’ insurgent chief.

' Purifier ever discovered-calcium mil- klnetograph closes with a full line of rofu» esm» ! fo,rtr”s Ral«uli sought 
phide. Most blood and skin treatments new pictures. hi« , to-day and tendered
are. terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 1 n 8 submission.
Wafers have cured -boils In three days, 

i’-Every particle of Impurity is driven 
-v out of your system completely, never 

to return, and It is done without de
ranging tyour system In the slightest- 

No matter wh-at your trouble Is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema,' or scabby chust-s, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 

| -jCalclum Wafers as never-falling, 
g ?#-■ Don’t be any longer humiliated by

Don't Have

see our

NEW ERA TRUSS The
income f 
667.06) ol 
forth its :

I
We guarantee to (fit or refund: “f.h'.p”aei,luncheon to mr. graham. money COALTrim AUTHORS & COX,

< 185 OhtirCh .ft.

Mfrs- Artificial Limtis.T russes* &c

The
i. order.t

■■ ■.*?- [ Toro■

Hot Water heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price, ------“-

ill On
adopted.ir.

i Th»
■ DwightOsrlng to Increase in Membership 

Time for Voting I* Extended.1- :
i ' I <fe oo Bank).

I■J-’1 The coming election of the board of 
trade officials promises to be on a much 
larger scale tha-n heretofore. The in
creased membership has brought about 
a larger nomination ticket, and will for 
the same reason mean a large vote to 
bfc polled on Monday.

It has been considered

AtHéad Cfflce add Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
rt«»» Park sea. æ

Branch Yard Sranpb Yard presidentRepairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

The H43 ronce St
> North 134»,

A É
Fkra* JAPSalso

1 *
; A BNOKKN-DOWN SYSTEM.

ThU 6 a condition (or disease) to which doctors _ 
give many names, but which few of them really T 
under stand. It is simply weakness—a break ^down, ^ 
As it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- tx 
tetn. ^ No ntAtter what fnay be its causes (for tney P 
Are Almost numberless), its symptoms are much the ^ 
same ; the more prominent be» 
sense of orostratic

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. 36

72 Kln«|E. Phone M. 1907

8 Yon cannot 
a better

possibly haw 
Cocoa than

Breetlm,
: Wi

necessary to 
extend the time allowed for election 
purposes on polling day, therefore the 
scrutineers will be on hand from 2 to 
3.45 p.m. to receive ballots. All resi
dent members must appear in person to 
deposit their ballot, and no proxy votes 
will be allowed.

The meeting to receive the president’s 
address will be held at 3.30

EPPS’S St. pj 
from Haj 

Japanese 
on Perod

t ng sleeplessness, Ù
-----------on dr weariness, depression of —

*tr«U* Î2Î wCrnt M ®fier<y {or all the ordinary o 
affairs of l.fe. Now, what alone i s abAol u tel v es sen - 3 
ttal in all such cases Is increasedvitalitv—vigour — ft
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY 5
tm throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be •* 

certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

“The Phantom Detective" will be 
presented here for the first time at 
the Majestic Theatre next week. The 
play deals with numerous localities 
in various climes, and tells of DOLLAR PACKAGE

FREE
Medical Selleries A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa « 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

the
j. very

mysterious case that Is worked out by «Oil
p.m.

Busy Man’s Train”______________________________

SSTfiSs. '&®aams&saa therapion no.31
d^n pacific and N. Y. Central lines. Ihra by .ny othm-known combinltion. S„ .urely -j
Thru ejeepers daily to New York *» -t i. ukm m Kcwd.nce with thr direction. «•- <i

dlnlnjL Parlor and smoking car* to ,t,wdlth..h.t,„^h«,thb,stored, g
Buffalo. Trains arrive Grand Central THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE “
depot, the centre of New York City at 'K,tfa necewary for you to har. tiectric tre »“ LIGHTED UF AFRESH ,*

hT CUred t6o-,and, nne ro New^k Cw,t^ouf ch^ge.0"^ SSS’H ^

upon thodsands of weak men Man -■ vslu#)c»e. Tills wonderful mrdicament i* purely 4
: srS3S£ —

aged manhood, blood -Dolsnr, ».-iSC^.ur* “laa club, accepting an invitation to ^! ------- -i— - ' ■■ peon^nratly b-uefited by thi. never-failing reçu- m
backache prostatitis , - j ’ ®rain fag, be the guest of the club at an evening .. , wwnce, which i. destined to ct into ds»r tpmih'lf ans _ tls’ kidney and blad- meeting on Thursday March 14 at fi Martin Wants the Sent, obbv-.on ererything tbit had preceded it for this U
HE,BmFwtwhumomTEHSI l',.,. e«,.« .. m.il
package Will be delivered to r rT^roT-i'^h event> and It Is ex- : alleged agreement vr° ,*)e*P a” Çherai.t» throughout theworld. Price in England, i ThetOMt l&TiffOratlBf prapW
plain wrapper with full at ,^ou ffee' | pec ted tha.t the demand for tickets will ■ f agreement with Martin, and 3 # per packet. Purch.wt. .bnuld »«• that word > *e (T(, intrO1
Fo use it Thé full sl« a‘ffCtlons bo,v !even the big Carnegie meeting T°L recov»ry of the expenses the latter ‘theratow’ appear, on Briti.h Govern,,,, nt i “f.J

I J? use 1 ne r,ul size dollar package : of last April Arrang-^ments ha va boon v*as Put to to secure a writ to unseat ^Ump (m white icners #m a red ground) a#E*rd -o dUC0(J to help BBC* SUStAUI IW

ëoÿ’suttooRootcorapo^
nJim^vour Strong be* t0 NiaSara Falls. Ont., two on Sun- The great Uterine Tonic and 5rual,fled for the council a» sooiTks EEWNAEOT S ®0>. TORWflA. OPTAMI
comfe your strong natural self once days: all stop at Victoria Park Statkm ’ SS^Sti^iooly^o éflSwi Monffi; Martln unseated Molr, thus shutting 
m0r?-,f*îo an m.L” ,.Wi11 d0 What you convenient for hotels. Visitors and SEiSNw.?c<rc,?lotnnwhkhMartin out. g
want It to do tnske you a real man residents alike should make a point ttUre* dw^ces

Your name and address will bring It; of seeing the magnificent icebridge. WiSgreS'^üiié’i.1; Î.5 fc0'S’ ; The Canadien club
all ypu have to do is to send and get Niagara s culminating beauty. For a £7* for/rrotoi Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister of
it. We send it free to every discour- speedy, pleasant journey see your ticket 7 «oldln? all drr^wfst^OT sent falways and canals, will address the
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., reads via Canadian Pacific scenic rout/ / xJ K*P°-a on rccofnt of price. Canadian Club on "Rome Results of aThe 2»4 Luak Building, Detroit. MlcH. 46 and WeHand. ’ IliinMiojgiKSsS oa TraMpoZloK

I I In pm
Ruaslani 
tuilt, ta 
memory 
death InMan Medicine Free COCOA/ having a splotchy face.

Grangers stare at you, or allow your 
,-frieflds -to fee ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 

! ere those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 

ï ’"that?

S
You can now obtain:*•Æà a large dofiar- 

slze free package of Man Medlclne- 
free on request.

Dep,

■ \
Several 

lit ment 
Peterbor 
meet the 
«Pldeml,. 
1906-6. 1 

Powasj 
Principal 
for their

**.! If •V- Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

I III, :
■B: I

•r :SStuart's Calcium loafers are abso
lutely harmless, buf the results— 
mighty satisfying to you even at the 
and -of a week. They will make you 

-■! happy because your face will be a wel- 
come sight not only to yourself when 
you lookUn the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and -talks with 

. , 'ÿoü.

' .»

•ï HOFBBAUI II |
IhI * -- -ui

TheY reqWÊi*
:

'ne.Il •v.lu

Seep-I We want to prove to. you that 
Stpart's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for

“T75fi J
«- Dr. a

“When 
tarrhal I 
19 minu t 
vinced. 
'he blow 
9*4 pair 
the ruua 
from Ca

i
SABAH 3, GIBSEY 

With “The Phantom Dflecllve,” 
.Mnjc*<lc Next Week.

1 1
it to-day and then when you have 
tried the sample you Will ndt rest con
tented uttil you have bought a 50c box 
at 'your druggist's.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once semi you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 

v F- A. Suart -Co.; 51 Stuart Building, 
Marshall. Mich.

1

I : a ejjap. Frank Fo-lsom. the Phantom, 
who has the power and cleverness of 
disappearing and reappearing in a 
very Sudden and unexpected manner, 
always, of course, at the right time. 
A den of real lions- has much to do 
during the action of the piece.
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i__________BSTATE NOTICE».

E*ASS5S:‘ •“» •» »A*K
AUCTION SALKS.

Northern :Liie Assurance Co.
10th ANNUAL REPORT.

THE f

Suckling&Ca
MSI! KWH There will be offered for sale it ■ the 

Queen’s Hotel, Unkmvllle, on Saturday. 
March -2nd, at 8 o’clock p.m. the valuable 
farm property, consisting oi the easterly 
pert of Lot number twenty-two In the fifth 
CvtKeéefbo of the Township of Markham. 
In the County of York, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres, more or lees. On 
the said property there are a frame dwel
ling one and one-half stories high, . two 
barns with horeertabllng and .-ow stabllog. 
also root cellar under the barn, bog pen. 
good well, spring creek running scroes the 
«arm. The farm Is favorably situated, 
three miles from Unionvllle Station on the 
Greed Trunk Railway: one and ooe-qber- 
ter miles from two churches three-tRior- 
ters of a mile from postofflee and one-quar
ter of a mile from school house. 1 he soil 
Is clay loam of the beet quality. Title 
good. Possession given April let 1907. " 

Conditions of sale: Ten per cent, ai the 
purchase money cash on day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty days? the 
hr Un ce of the purchase money to be secur
ed by "first mortgage on the property for a 
titm of five years. With Interest at five 
per rent, per annum. The property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. For fur
ther particulars apply to John H. Pren
tice. Auctioneer, Union ville, or the Execu
tors, John P. Davis, Lenionvtlie, and 
George Lemon, Lemomrtlle. ' 1 666

'VTOTIC* TO OBBDITOBS-n*JM matter of the estate #f Chari 
Bait, late of the City of Toronto, In
County of York, Spinster, deceased.

The Annual Meeting of the above Company was held at their office. Lon
don, Ont., Feb. 4, when the report for the year 1906 was submitted, showing:
Excess of-inoome over expenditures !............................................................... I 1*1,787 61
Total assets .............................................. .................................................................... 748,111 83
Being an Increase during the year of............. ........................................... 1ST,767 19
Surplus for the security of pollcyhoktets................................................. ........... 267,864 51
Being a»;Increase during the- year of......................................................... «5,98115
Amount added to Government reserve.................................................................... 94,59* 89
Total Government reserve Dei. 31, 1906........   488,267 32
Surplus .pver capital stock .............................................................................. 81,142 01
The average Interest earnings exceed................. ............... ....................51-2 per cent.
The Insurance written during the year...........    1.214,160 00
The Insurance m force Dec. 81, 1906...,.........  6.062,075 00

The directors regard the report-fOr the year 1906 as the most satisfactory 
one yet Issued by.them.

SALVAGE SALE
—OF-

BRUSHES, WHISKS, Etc.,
free tbs YORK STRUT TIKE.

We are instructed by the
UNDERWRITERS

/
INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY Attorney - General Walton Fore

shadows the Abolition of the 
House of Lords.ANNUAL MEETING

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Company was 
held at the company’s offices,-In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 6th
February, 1907, the President, Mr. H. P. Dwight, in the chair. The report of London, Feb. 8.—The attomey-gen- 
the Directors and relative financial statements were submitted, as follows: era, Sr J6hn u waltdn, Who "pre

sumably spoke with the full knowledge 
of the intentions of the government.

to sell in lot, to suit the trade, at our 
Warerooma. 68 Welllngton-street West, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th.report of the directors.
Commencing it 2 o’clock p.m., all the 

Brushes and Whisks, salvage from • the 
manufactory, York-etreet, Toronto, dam
aged by water only.

3000 dosen Brushes and Whisks, Scrubs, 
"*pve. Horae, Calspmtnlng. WMte- 
Window, Closet, Banister, etc., etc.

1000 dosen Whisks, assorted.
ALSO

sop. CASKS IUBD COHOE SALMON,

The Salmon is In perfect condition and 
Is not sold at salvage.

Liberal terms.

pr,r.in.;^Ae=6. • *—*-» * *
1 Deesml» 31stf ig()g speech at Leeds lest night, foneehadow-
lng ThTlnVested Assetsof the company have been Increased during the year f°r a re* ^*taT et** Ü* yeeT

*° $1TheSincome for the period, after deducting the sum of 126,667.06 for ■W2

apportionment to sinking fund on loans, amounted to $106,972.22 exclusive of upon which the Liberals were entering Premiums on Stock .. 30,081 56 
the balance brought forward from last year. ”would mean a revolution and Involve

From this sum have been paid In cash, semi-annually, the usual dlvl- two or three dissolutions.”
He added that the .house of lords

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

....$ 23580 88 

.... 6,274 58
Taxes and licenses ...................... 2,818 86
Agents, commissions, etc. .... 34,440 60 
Salaries of officers and em

ployes ............
Printing, stationery, postage,

And rents ........
Medical fees ........
Other expenses .

.. $29.717 98 
. 12,882 60

Death claims .... 
Surrender values ..

.... 8,161 47
Total buâneàs interne ........$819,081 37

. . 5,335 76
.. 2,673 45
.. 4,808 27H5Â5Î. ZZS surSLXL -JSS3S "25

lative shares. After providing for expenses of management, debenture In- must go.” The government would en- 
terest and sundry fixed charges, there has been transferred to reserve fund deavor to give effect to the will of the 
the sum of $16,000. ** people by bills, which the peers would

Payments of principal‘h ft c^n^f^le toT-
occasional cases, to be made with marked regularity. The whole of the aristocracy ”
company’s mortgage securities, being repayable In fixed monthly, quarterly Attorney-General Walton recognized 
or annual instalments, are Improving yearly, and > sur directors’ opinion as that the struggle would be prolonged 
to their satisfactory character has been further con tinned. and exciting, and would mean a com-

The business of the company throughout the year has been active and ?.lete, re-drrangement of the oonetttu- 
satlsfactory and Its available funds fully employed. The new loans accepted tlonal and 1)0 1 081 foro?V’ 
during the period amounted to $368,000

A continuous audit of the hooks of the company has been conducted from 
month to month, and' the report of the auditors Is attached to the balance 
sheet.

Total Income $261,611 85

Sw
i She

tTotal business expendi
ture

Invested in real estate mort
gages

Invested In debenture and pol
icy loans ...................................

Cash in bank and office..........

i
$ 87,293 76 Suckling&GoExcess of business Income 

over . expenditure 122,877 20

27.618 88 
29,822 01

$131,737 61

Amending Acts, that all creditors and oth
ers having claims against the estate of 
the late Charlotte Batt who «ed on or 
about the 8th day of October, A.D.1896 are 
root tied to send by part, prepaid or to 
deliver to MeWrs. Proadfoot. Din can. 
Grant Sc Skeens, sollettore for tile admin
istrator of the said estate, at lheir riBeo 
in the City of Toronto, on or before the 
15th day at February, A.D. 1907, their 
names and addressee, full - statement or- 
particulars of their claims and toe rtw 
of the security. If any, -held by them, duly

Sale of Bankrupt Stocks of Drygoods, 
In detail, at our Warerooma, 68 Welllng- 
ton-street W.. Toronto, on

ASSETS.
Debenture bonds and, stocks.$106,878 60 
Real estate mortgages and

Policy loans ........ ................ 529,962 92
Outstanding premiums .......... 64,431 20
Interest, dueyand accrued .... 7,806 27
Other assets 
Cash in banks and office .... 23,822*01

$261,611 86
LIABILITIES.

Net Government reserve ....$488.267 32 
Death claims waiting proofs .. 2.000 00CO-OPERATIVE BANKS SUCCEED Wednesday, Feb. 13th,$490,267 32 

$267,864 61
16,711 83 Surplus on policyholders’ ac

count
Levis Man Tells House Committee 

of Six Years’ Growth.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A ' special commit
tee of the commons met this morning 
to consider the bill promoted by F„ 
D. Monk, M.P., tor the encouragement 
of oo-operative societies and banks.

Mr. DesJardins of Levis, manager 
of the Levis Co-operative Bank, which 
has been six years In existence, told 
the committee of the remarkable suc
cess that has attended that enterprise. 
At the beginning, the witness said, 
the credit on the right side of the led- 

i/vwvm no *®r wae *24° • To-day the assets are 
100’™? ™ i *48,000 over liabilities. During the six

Contingent Fund............................ 11,200 00 years $44,900 had been collected In
Dividend due 1st Jan., 1907... 24,962 78 ; shares at $5 per share, and of this
Loans In course of completion 189,680 00

5,349 06

The Baisses ef theifH. P. DWIGHT, President.
John Campbell & Co.’s,Toronto, Februiry 4th, 1907.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 31 ST DEC., 1906.
$748,111 83 $748,111 83f certified and proven.

And further take notice tost after the 
said 15th day of February. 1907, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
I hr assets of toe said deceased among the 
parries entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said administra
tor shall then have Had notice, and hat 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the assets so distributed or any part 
tlxreof to any person or persons at whose 
< .aim notice shall not have been received 
at the time at such distribution. 
FKtiODFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT * 

BREAKS.
12 Itichmond-street Bast, Toronto, Solici

tors for toe said Administrator, 
luted -January 21st, A.D. 1907.

$226,719 50Capital stock paid up 
Surplus over capital stock ....$ 31,142 01

Complimentary remarks were made by a number of shareholders present, 
and the full Board of Directors unanimously re-elected.

LIABILITIES.ASSETS.
Loans on First

-Mortgage .......... $1,876,584 97
Loans on Com

pany’s Stock... 12,064 29

Permanent Stock— Dry Goods Stock li Detail.•t
(Subscribed

Y* $1,410,800). $974,171 43 
Accumulating Stock—

Remnants and Odd Pieces Carpets and 
Oilcloths, Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Blouses, Waists, Underwear, 
Hosiery.

2000 dozen New Laces, In lots

J. M. FERNLEY, Ter en to, District Manager,
711 Temple Building.

$1,588,619 26
* Call Loans on Bank and ether
i Stocks ...... .................................

■ Fully Paid Stocks and Bonds..
Real Estate................
Office Furniture ....
Property (acquired 

for office purposes).$40.000 00 
Less Mortgages 

assumed 
purchase

121,367 99
21,400 00 

100,462 50 
32.115 28 

1,178 00

$1,005,539 42 
.. 143,426 24
. 279,600 06

fDebentures 
Sinking Fund on Loans 
Reserve Fund........ - ... mm. of 59 do*.

CLOTHING—Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits, all new made for the coming sprlag 
trade. Men’s Worsted Trousers, Men’s Odd 
Costs, Women’s. Print. Wrappers, Wlblte- 
wear, White Lawn Shirt Waists, etc.

I Iat TENDERS17.500 00 sum only $10,168 was withdrawn, leav
ing a balance -of $34,797. In the sav
ings department $28,519 had been re
ceived, and $18,186 paid back, leaving 
a balance of $9383. Loans had aggre
gated $195,567, of wthtch aJl but $31,- 
917 had- been .paid.

The society had never lost a cent in 
connection with loans. A,* the present 
tiro* the society had a surplus of $16,- 
000, which is deposited In a h&nk at 3 
per cent/

1 22,600 00
Due on Permanent Stock...........  11,634 00
Sundry Debtors.......................
Cash in Bank and on hand ..

re. T71XBOÜTOBS’ NOTION TB ORBDIT- 
F j ora--In the matter of the estate of 
Francis Ai met rang late ef the City ef 
Toronto, Farmer, Deoeased.

Sundry Creditors ............
Profit and Loss...............4,587 18 

17,892 06 451 67 Pulpwood Concessions 1A small Boot and Shoe Stock in detail. 
Liberal terms.
Drygoods commences at 10. o’clock a.m.

Application to Parllamen«1.800,229 13$1.800,229 12
Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and-other persona haring claims against 
the estate of the ahtiye"- named Francis 
AiirStrong, who died on.or about the 21»t

&
urf’erslgned, the solicitor» for the execu
tors of the last will and testament of> the 
said deceased, on oc before the 2nd dak of 
March. 1907, their names, addresses end 
fnlP particulars of their datent duly verifi
ed, and the nature of the securities. If any. 
held by them; and after the said 2nd day 
of Mardi. 1907. the . s«td. executors will 
pioct ed to distribute the assets of the said 
d<tensed atoong the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall bave had notice, 
and the laid executors Will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons df whose claims they 
shall not then hare had notice.

MALONE. MALONE * LONG. 
Solicitors for Robert Armstrong and Frank 

Armstrong, Executors of the said 
estate. /

Dated the 29th day lot January, 1907. 6

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up Jo and Including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwopd on a certain area in the District 
of Nlplsstog, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
immediately west of the lnterprovlnclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
•re prepared to pay as bonus. In addition 
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap- 
; «roved bÿ the Lleutenant-Governor ln- 
Uouncll, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In thé Province of Ontario.

Parties faking tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry oat toe conditions, etc. The highest 
or any tender' not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., 
kpply to toe undersigned.

-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
1st January, 1906, to 31at December, 1906.

balance at credit of Profit and" Lose Account 31et Decem
ber, 1905

Interest from Investments, Rentals, etc. (af
ter deducting all losses of tihe year).... $133,539 28 

Less ’Additions to Sinking Fund on Loans.. 26,567 06

NOTICE le hereby given that an appli
cation will be made on behalf of tbe Cor
poration of the Township of York to the 
Legislative Assembly of the ProvtncT 0» 
Ontario, at’ Its next session, tor the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To provide that the nomination for 
Reeve, Deputy Reeves and Councilman tor 
the Township of York be held on the 24th 
day of. December In each year, unless that 
day Is on Sunday, then to be held on the 
22nd day of December, and that the elec
tion for ssld offices be held on the 1st day 
of January . following, or, If that day Is 
Sunday/ then on the following day.

2. To provide that' the provisions of Sec
tion» 27 and 28 (and the sub-sections there
of) at 3 Edward VII* Cap. 19 «the Consoli
dated Manfrtptl Act. 1906) shell apply*-to 
thé Township of York.

$. To provide that thé provisions of Sec
tion 677 of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 19 (the 
Consolidated Municipal Act. 1906), as 
amended by 6 Edward VI)., Cap. 34, Sec
tions 28 and 39, shall apply to tbe Town- 
shlp of York. ,

4. To provide that the provisions of 3 
Edward VII., Cap. 19, Section 560, sub
section 1, shall apply to toe Township of 
York.

5. To provide that the provisions of 4 
Edward VII., Cap. 25, Section 9, eub-sec- 
tlod 2, shall not apply to the Township of 
York.

6. To authorise the Council of the said 
Township to abolish Statute Labor In any 
llbrtlon of the Municipality.

• 7. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 2048. To fix the assess
ment of the J. E. Edwards * Sons, Lim
ited.

I •TUDIOIAL BALE OF ASSBTS OF 
U the McLachlan Gasoline engine 
Company, Limited,

$ 867 96 --•
’ '■Pursuant to order of the High1 Court of 
Justice, and with the approval of the Mas- 
ter-tn-Ordlnary, there will 4>e offered for 
sale by tender the following assets of tire 
McLaeblan Gasoline Engine Company, Lim
ited :

A NEW INDUSTRY.
106,972 22 Carlrton Place Ratepayer» Will 

Donne Kactory.

Carleton Place, Feb. 8.—(Special.)— 
The ratepayers voted, to-day 
bylaw to loan Bates & Ennis ten thou
sand dollars to establish a knitting 
mllf and factory- for the manufacture 
of paper-makers’ felt. Tile " bylaw- 
carried 528 to 12, as a result chiefly 
of the active work of the newly or
ganized board of trade, the town 
council and the Municipal Reform As
sociation.

The new firm, has bought the Gillies 
woolen mill plant, formerly owned by 
the Canada woollen mills, and will be
gin wopk Immediately. Bates & En
file for a long time held, high posi
tions with the Penman Manufacturing 
Cc. at St Hyacinthe, Que.

AN INDIAN SUPERINTENDENT.

Frederick O. Loft has been appointed 
as superintendent of the Six Nations 
Indians. He Is a full-blooded Indian 
and well educated, having graduated 
from Belleville Commercial College and 
afterwards received a thoro newspaper 
training. He was first appointed as 
bookkeeper of Toronto Insane Asylum, 
fcnd afterwards to the charge of the 
revenue branch, from which position he 
is transferred to that as stated. His 
position will be much like that of a 
consul between the government and 
Indians, and he will have magisterial 
power as well.

$107,840 18 •reel 1— ,
Plant, Jl 
about .

Tools,. Invoiced at about........
_____ _ Pulleys, Belting, ,ta-

voteed at about ..........................
Furniture, Invoiced at.
ndlae, Involced nt about 11,783 $6

___ $ 6,032 12
1,408 50

1,391 89

Interest on Debentures .... 1. ,
Government Taxes.......... ........................ ..
Expenses In connection with the renewal 

and placing of Debentures ............
Expenses of Management, including Salar- 

i*w. Rents, Commissions, *,y Directors’ 
and Auditors’ Fees, etc ........

, Invoiced at
.......... $4,205 00

214 50upon a

200 $7

«1»t y ■ ' pCa liwas
29,201 49 38,034 00• • "ti le,523 57

Parcel 2—Patents and Wood Patterns on 
the’ premises. t

Intending purchasers may 
said parcels, or any one or more Items 
thereof, separately, or Include all tbe par
cels In one tender, and may tender at a 
rate" on the dollar, subject to shorts and 
longs.

The tenders will be opened at toe Cham
bers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, OSgoode 
Hall. Toronto, at the hour of 11 o'clock fn 
the forenoon, on Monday, the 18th day 
February, 1907, and all tenderers are then 
to be present.

All tenders should be addressed to the 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoods Hall Toronto, 
marked ’Tenders In the McLechlan Gaso
line Engine Company, Limited," and must 
be accompanied with a certified cheque for 
10 per cent, of the amount of each tender, 
payable to toe Liquidators.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Terme : Ten per cent., a» aforesaid, 
with tender, and a cash payment sufficient 
to make one-third of the amount of.pur
chase price, to be paid on acceptanee of 
tender, and, the balance, one-third In two 
montba, and one-third In four months, from 
such acceptance, bearing Interest at seven 
per cent, per snntrm, secured to satisfaction 
of the Liquidators.

Conditions ire the standing conditions of 
court. In so far as applicable, and not In
consistent herewith.

An Inventory may be seen and further 
particular» had at the office of James V. 
Langley, Liquidator, and B. R. C. Clarkson, 
Liquidator, Toronto; Mercer 6 Bradford, 
Barristers, 24 King-street West, Toronto, 
or McWhlnney. Lennox, Woods * Brown, 
Home Life Building, Toronto,

Dated, at Toronto, this 20th day of Janu
ary, 1907. J.28,F*4,0

NEIL McLBAN.
OMef Clerk, Master s Office.

$ 69,806 18
tender on theApportioned as Follows:

To Half-Yearly Dividends, at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annum........................................

Allocated to the credit of Shares 
Transferred to Reserve Fund: ...
Balance carried forward...........

1

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R, 8. 
0.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88. and 

of amending act», that all person# haring any 
claims against the estate of the said James 
Johnson, who died on or about the 16tii 
day of December, 1906, are required on or 
before the 26th day of February. 1007, to. 
send to toe undersigned Herbert A. E. 
Kent, 39 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, the ad
ministrator of tbe said estate, n full state
ment of their claims, with names and ad
dresses, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them.

And take further ■. 
said last mentioned day, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute tbe as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have received 
notice and the said administrator will not 
be liable for any claims of which he shall 
not then hare received notice.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto.’Dec. 29th, 1906.
: No unauthorized publication of this-'no
tice will be paid for.

.... $ 49,571 41
9,783 20 

.... 19,000 00
451 57

)

t "CM»* f ALB BT TBNDBR - HOUSE 
r and Lot on William Street
/ Tenders will be received until the 28th

$ 69,806 18
F. W. G. FITZGERALD, day of February, 1901, at noon, by the un

dersigned, od behalf of tbe executor of the 
estate of $ames Carroll, deceased, for the 
rardbase Of house No. 124 W11 Ham-street, 

Toronto. The house Is built of wood and 
contains five rooms. The lot consists of 
the south half of Lot 18, on the west side 
of Wllllam-street, as laid out on Plan 55. 
and has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth 
of 120 feet. The purchaser will be required 
to pay 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
on the acceptance of tender, and the bal
ance within 20 days thereafter. The ven
dor will not be bound to accept the highest 
or any other tender. All other particulars 
can be had from the undersigned.

J. E. ROBERTSON.
8666 18 Toronto-rtreet, Vendor’s Solicitor.

■
Managing Director. \ -Auditors’ Certificate.

We have examined in detail the books and accounts of the company for 
the twelve months ended December 31, 1906, and hereby certify them to 
correct. “

The foregoing financial statement showing total assets of $1,800,229.12 and 
f?r_-th„e twelve, months (less additions to sinking fund on loans ’$26 -

c6lu6.Vof i1?6’972'221^ in accord with the company’s books, and correctly sets forth its affairs. . v
The securities of the company have been examined and are in excellent 

order.

Bylaw No. 2053, To fix tbe assessment 
of General Leather Goods, Limited.

Bylaw No. 2064, To 6x the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and Forging Com
pany. limited.

8. To confirm the sales of land for ar
rears of taxe» to the Township of York 
since the year 1900. and all deeds given by 
the Reeve and Treasurer and by the said 
Township since tbe said year for lauds sold 
for arrears of taxes.

9. To provide that no cemetery or bnrr- 
ing grounds within the Township of York 
shall be enlarged nor riiall any lands oc
cupied for cemetery purposes within the 
Township of York, since tbe let January. 
1900, he laid out Into burial lota nor sold 
nor used for burial purposes, without the 
consent by by-law of the Township being 
first obtained.

BULL * KYLES,
Solicitors for York Township.

be
notice that after the

~"ts- !

Toronto, February 5th, 1907.
HERBERT A. B. KENT.

30 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 
Dated Jan. 26, 1907.

George D. Perry 
A. C. McConnell ! ——r.-vTeam Rolled Down a Hill.

Oakville, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—A pecu
liar accident took place this afternoon, 
when a team of horses attached to a 
wagon rolled over the 60-foot embank- 
men t of the creek which runs thru the 
town. W. H. McNeil had backed .them 
to the edge of the bank, when horses 
and wagon slipped over. One of the 
animals was badly cut, but McNeil es
caped.

Auditors.
On motion of Mr. H. P. Dwight, seconded by Mr. Long, the report

66
WILLS * CO., BROKERS, OTICE TO CREDITORS:wasadopted.

,"c lp« 
«car

WEEKLY BULLETIN. That all persons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
late of toe City of Toronto, are requested 
to send their claims to Mrs. Bldhardson. 
No. 6 Givens-street, Toronto, before Feb. 
18th, 1607. John W. Williams and Mrs. 
Richardson, Executors for estate.

Feb. Hth, 1907.
A personal examination of the Cobalt 

district was made by a member of our 
firm last week, and the results are aston
ishing. even to those who Iheve been In 
the field from Its Inception. Claims that 
were entirely out of the silver-bearing 
district are showing real values. Former 
cats end dogs are showing up id a way 
that will put them In a respectable class, 
and some are about to enter the shipping 
class, which Is proof that Intelligent actual 
work Is going to Show remarkable results, 
aud prove* our oft-repeated contention that 
If the money was spent In the ground 
failures would be few.

The number of steam plants In operation 
Is surprising—over 00 by actual count. Tbe 
ebowlug on some of the shippers is nothing 
short of phenomenal.

Green-lleehan have laid out* their work Notice la hereby given Chat an sppllca- 
Ln a practical way. and are showing some tion will be made on behalf of the Mnnl- 
great ore. clpel Corporation of the Town of North

Temlskamlng has one of tbe beet veins Toronto to tbe Legislative Assembly of the 
I» the district. , Province of Ontario, at Its next session,

Watts Is 150 feet In on Its tunnel, and for legislation— 
lias a 10-drill plant almost completel. 1- To provide that the nominations for

If anv of vour family have hecn v>lne X°- 1 and 2 show eplendid results. Mayor and Councillors of the said town*troubtod with kidney disease ma^ w Colonlfll >» l°°klng "P da by dny, and he held on thé 22nd day of December
troubled wltn Kidney disease jrake a wiI1 certainly prove to lie good one. In each year, unless that day la on Sun-

the urine and satisfy yourself s Amalgamated has started to cut a sta- day, then to be held on toe following day
whether you need a good remedy be- tlon from which the cross will be made In and that the election for said offices be
fore the disease hhs caused serious both directions to cut Veins Nos. 1 and 2. held on toe 1st day of Janusry following,
complications. * The plant Is working In good order. Depth or. If that day Is Sunday, then on the fol- litna 43

To-morrow morning put some urine of shaft, 96 feet. °"!Tln,5 . Parties may tender for one or «11 of the
In a glass or bottle, and let It stand llortreel—Machinery Is on the property -T pvovlsions of Section 47. said parcels, and may tender
fol" twenty-four hours. , ' : and being Installed. Mork will be poshed J1* an<1 The Assessment the dollar, subject to short» and longs.

If It shows particles or germs float- r«trn.T/. Diction of the ^ Tb* tenders will lie opened at the Cbam-
ing about. Is milky or cloudy, or con- criÆ. °lT?hti J^nerttoTw" w.ïl call ' of «me to^tV?,?,-’^ m^the “sut^y^ U.” I’oSS.to'nVrtSffte 
tains a reddish sediment, then your attention to out frequent assertion that we May, Instead of toe Doth at April, In each the for^n on trid2? toe 22nd ,tov of 
kidneys are diseased. » . >< consider this a good prospect. They have year, within the said town, and changing Kebruorr A’D ïiKffé^'.lltenrt^rerî1 »™

Commence at once to take Ferrozone been working steadily for a number of flection 66, Sub-Section (20), by fixing the then to^he oreeent tenderers a
to arrest these unnatural conditions. months, and at present have three camps titne for completion of the duties of the *11 tender» are to be addressed to the 

Ferrozone Is especially intended for go ngi,J>ne ™ pfrtlc,al*r that look» bust- Oourt of Rertoloa anil final revision of the Mneter-ln-Ordinary. Osgood* Hsïl Toronto 
the immediate relief and cure of kid- tlme„,h,lt ,be J‘Tl b’ «ÎS ,6th must he s trotted w “ha rectified
ney and bladder trouble** and its mmil.^as* |Iowe.Ter* Llh r 7fJ.nîUt of ln cheque for ten per cent, of tbe nmouçt of
health-giving properties *aill be felt at town ^“rlSrily
once tn new blood, healthy circulation, claims 1n Tocatlons that make it a dcserv- amending Bylaw No. 77, by providing that accented ^
general strengthening of the system. lng prospect. Our Information Is always the pl°vltions of Sub-Section (51 of .aid Terms • Ten per cent •• afonresld, 

Ferrozone quickly correct# urinal Intended to be fair, such as the Investor Bylaw No. 77, making etreot» which Inter- with broder and the balance in cash wlth- 
disordere, headache, and pain In the <’»" "ly on aect streets upon which lights are placed In oneweek from tbe acceptance of the
back. It improves tbe appetite, di- O'Brien—Tbl» property will make the liable to «frontage tax for the malnten- tender

1.“' T HriS,1?Si;jsis;£-"""«t.’jvi.

.K’y’ Srfïm *" rssjs
the sake of extra profits. There is la certainly a good buy a* a prospect. It *■ To confirm the sales of lend for arrears on each day before the day fixed for open- 
only one safe and reliable specific for has very attractive features. of taxes held ln the said town since the 1st jn- 0f tenders
Kidney. Bladder, Liver and Urinal Subscription books , on Temlskamlng day df January. 1602, and nil deeds given Deteil at Toronto, this 7th day of Feb-
troubles, and Its name is Ferrozone. J f^,°5ll!hîJ5î5 £Qet 8 «*- TïïL vi.ry, A.D. 1907,

TTFfiiRF nnint-blank tn a »nK tic of tibis btfopt tD8t dâtt, wrtr tû€rê4)i since tht ssld date for isn<Ss.^ L- 2. accept a sub- l’ours very truly sold for arrears of taxes,
stituto. and Insist on your druggist WILLS tc CO Dated Jen. 22nd, 1907.
supplying "Ferrozone”; price 50c per 18 Adelaide E.. Member, of toe Standard 
box. at all detiers. , Week Exchange. Toronto,

Dated »Tsn. 2, 1907.

amh- &T/éFatal Collision In Chicago.
Chicago, Feb, 8.—Misunderstanding 

signals to-day caused a head on col
lision of Chicago, Lake Shore & East
ern freight trains within the city" 
limits, ln which an engineer was kill
ed and three other trainmen fatally 
hurt-

NOTICEàJAPS HONOR RUSS HEROES. "JUDICIAL, BALE OF THB ASSETS 
•I of the Thorn Plumbing Company, 
Limited.

Pursuant to order of the High Court of 
Justice, and with tbe approval of toe Man 
ter-ln-Urdlnary, there will be offered for 
sale by tender the following assets of The 
Thorn Plumbing Company, Limited :

Parcel 1—
Plumbing and heating supplies... $ 909 40 

Parcel 2—
Tools :.......... ;.......................................

Parcel 3—Machinery—
(a) One gasoline engine ................
(b) One threading and cutting ma

chine ..........................................
(c) One machine for cutting 6ln.

PlP* .......... . , ,
(d) Machine fittings, belting, etc.

3H00SE THE CENTRAL ROUTE

Erecting Memorial Chapel to Those 
Who Died at Port Arthnr.

To Reach Moncton, N.B., Prom the 
Weat-More Tender* Soon Doe.

Monday, the fourth dny of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Privet# Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the lost day for Introducing 
Private Bills. ,

Monday, the twenty-fifth dny of February 
next, will be the last dny for receiving re
ports of Committee* on Privet* Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDEBB,
Clerk of ton Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

ATI*St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—A despatch 
from Harbin, Manchuria, says that the 
Japanese are erecting two monuments 
on Peropeloctmy Hill, Port Arthur, to 
the memory of the Russian and Japa
nese soldiers who fell ln the siege.

In proximity to tihe monument to the 
Russians, a Russian chapel will be 
built, bearing this inscription: "In 
memory of the heroes who met their 
death ln defence of Port Arthur.”

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—It Is 
■understood ln railway circles 
that altho the official announcement 
has been delayed, the transcontinental 
commissioners, acting under the ad
vice off their chief engineer, have fully 
decided that the cross country route 
known as the Central Is to be adopt
ed as the shortest route to reach 
Moncton from the west.

Years ago when the I.C.R. commis
sioners decided to build that road 
around the north shore of New Bruns
wick, Instead of following the St. John 
River Valley. Sir Leonard Tilley, then 
a member of Sir John Macdonald’s 
government, thought of resigning, but 
was dissuaded from doing so by lead
ing men of his party.

On Thursday next the time for re
ceiving tenders for the construction of 
452 additional miles of the Winnlpeg- 
Moncton .section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, will expire. Some railway men 
say that contractors 
over each other to secure these con
tracts on account of the great un
certainty of the labor market. On tho 
other hand a gentleman, who Is al
ready building a section In this pro
vint#, states that there will probably 
be a dozen tenders ln all sent tn.

It appears to be taken for granted 
that the transcontinental commission
ers will pay no heed to those who 
have advised the holding hack of those 
contracte until the labor problem Is 
solved, for It now looks as If the con
tracts would be given out Irrespective 
of future considerations. The tenders 
In question cover 452 miles ln all, and 

, the guarantee fund will reach the sum 
V of $692,000.

here TO PARLIAMENTHOW TO TEST 
YOURKIDNEYS

106 53

200 00

146 00

300 00 
40 00(d) Mac ___

(e) One rack for Iron piping..... 
Parcel 4—

Horae, wag^n and stable fittings. 

Office fixtures .................................. .

246
2 00

Tilt TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

238 00

154 50Deputation» In Queen'» Park.
Several deputations were at the par

ti: ment buildings yesterday. East 
Peterboro asked for a grant to help 
meet the expenses of stamping out an 
epidemic of smallpox In the winter of 
1905-6. The total cost was $3000.

Poxvasaan’s mayor and public school 
principal requested an increased grant 

„ for their school and continuation class. 
The request will be reduced to wtR-

•t * rate on

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
The Toronto General Truet* Corporation 
wlU l>e held at lta offices, at the corner at 
Yonge and Colborne-rtreet», In tbe City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 20th of Febru
ary, 1 notant, at 12 o'clock noon, to receive 
and consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statement# of toe Corporation for the 
year ended 31et of December, 1909, to con
sider amendment» to existing liylaw*. and 
to elect Directors for the ensuing year. »» 
well ss for the transaction of mirb other 
business «• may be brought before the 
Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Director».

lng.

are not falling

Sceptics Turn Believers«
fc__I-.

AND AM CURED
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder a 

Great Blessing.
"When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Ca

tarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh ln 
10 minutes I was far from being con- 

, x bleed. I-tried It—a single puff through 
thv blower afforded instant relief, stop
ped pain over the. eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day I am free 
from Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, 
l a.) experience has been that, of thou
sands of others, and may be' yours.

Dr.Agnew’e Heart Cure Saves Llfa 
Relieves la SO Minutes.

|
J. W, LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto. Feb. 6th, 1907. 6*1

Two Fingers Worth $600.
William Chalcraft, carpenter, wai 

awarded $600 damages against the 
for the loss" of 

-planer. Tbe ac-
THOMAS IIODGIXS,

Master-ln-Ord4n#ry. Ufo.,
a buzz

Mortel th-Nlxon
two fingers by 
tlon woe heard In the Jury 
court

N. u MARTIN, Liquidator.
MlACDOXBLL, McM ASTER, GEARY * 

BARTON, SoUcttass tor Liquidator. 66
T. A. GIBSON.

Solicitor tor the Town ef North Toronto.
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| Millions of Dollars’ Worth 
of Ore to Be MinedCanada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co-limited• Z v* ;«

i ;. t
J- i9 Our estatc isiabeolutely free from encumbrance, and deeds 

when purchase competed.

.ana, z m

.&SÏÏ,SSiT35î* .-•«•- 5«-—»'™i5 2,SiS

east end of the island is decidedly inferior to this. f ~ f ^ • $ ;

S>Ci Æl £r 0ffm“' ,0baCC°- ^«'«hk.. «C-, for all of which a ready

investment ZZoZSZZi Pr«P*«“' ™a i, «he soundest and most profitableindependent fwHfe? d h C ^ pubhc’ and a ten"acrc oran8r« grove four years old will make the owner

will be issued which can be at once registeredI

FIRST MILL NOW GRINDING ORE.-

> Plans and Specifications Prepared-—Contract for 
Mill No. 2 Already Let and the Work 

of Construction Begun.

I

I
United Standard Lead and Zinc Company Stock Has Already Increased 300 Per 

Cent.—It Will Be 800 Per Cent. Before the Snow Is Off the Ground- 
Bay Now at 18$ Cents and Earn Your Great Profits.

United Standard Lead and Zinc Company's first mill at Joplin, Me., is now running foil forcé.
• Or- w p I rjr n n «h# h • «. 1 ‘ivin'end* arr beg'nning to ace mull to.

1
the1

1 i
TOlOl

BI
; mar- «

'

1AGENTS WANTED.—; ■u—•1 I
GEO. F. DAVIS!

Managing Director
Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, Toronto. Wk le-Mat1! 9 tentp ■

k Col*4

irak
i

anQfjfjmjbrtmrr

tJRS’LÉÀDX».t
!, <£23&i to what extent the load could be light

ened per operator. Mr. Curry inter
jected that it was no wonder they had 
auit, for, If the management didn’t 
know, how were the girls to under
stand? For aught they knew, there 

... would be no modification of strain, and 
diehoittB were to be increased.

■1 "s« h' eVer agreed uoon that a 20-
mlnute intermission would be given in 
the middle of the morning and after
noon shifts, under the eight-hour sche
dule?"

Mr. Dunstan said it toad been agreed 
In all discussions, and the superintend
ent and inspector had been instructed 
to carry out that plan. They hadn’t

Large crowds continue to throng the „. . . , . No, and possibly gave It no further
court room where the telephone com- thought,” said Mr. Curry.
iSyiion is prosecuting" Its enquiry In- Mr. Clark, local Inspector, stated 
to the operators’ strike. fher® ^fd ,be®“ discussion pertaln-
** -1‘ent features of resteras p^to^e

proceedings were bfouirht dut irtsJÉ*# discussed until Monday, Jan.
spéetor Maw’s" eVîïètt^: ',rHe ’ttpptar-* P1®. Mr. Maw and w--------

to MtM, *. MOT*.,
Anar the ’’listeners” onlv recorded coh- vacant positions.
iY»rs»tlons when requested to by thé Mr- Maw said the only way of re- 
.uh.crlbers, .M ,h.t ,«,« S m&Y.

No mention had been made of this till 
Jan. 28, and then the trouble was on. 

The enquiry continues to-day.

KDICATIONAL.
tlADJqUHO!1 i ”hton. Mr. White then said what he 

wanted was to get Harry Thaw out of 
New York end keep him out, and said 
I must leave everything In Mr. Hum
mel’s hands.

Dictated a Statement.
“Then they sent for a stenographer, 

and the lawyer said I flsust not Inter- L 
rupt him In what he was about to say: a 
I was very nervous and existed, and X ? 
think I began to cry. Then they began ■/ 
to dictate and put In a lot of stuff that 
I had been carried away by Harry 
Thaw against my will. I started to in
terrupt, but tihe lawyer put up his 
hands and stopped me.

“Then he asked me why I didn’t sue 
Harry Thaw for breach of promise.
I said that that was absurd, for, if 
there had been any breach of promise 
it was on my part. He said that 
didn't matter. Mr. Hummel said a 
breach of promise suit would be a fine 
advertisement for me. I said I didn’t 
want to sue anybody. This -made Mr. 
Hummel very mad and angry and'he 
.told me I was foolish.”

l t ' -Hi f
xl.c i-ifcii—,.,t O. ~—*•—.j ,i* iu-re »<n i..e t,.ojuu wiut tits engineer* »nn u,-

work on this gfeat enterprise as rapidly as possible. This company means business and Is*’ nf *5® 
business-bear that In mind. Just as soon as the present propre. If do
a™ t“iiy equipped with mills and machinery, new pro pert tea will be added C°n^E*n*’ 
TSL ”• *» » this great work- The manege ment of th»
1644 * z*uc Co. will never be satisfied, even tho the company Is makln* a zlfîÎL standard 
year, They will keep trying to make mote-Ao Increase the dtvidends-do makî'th?etociTwmh more* a

STOCK NOW ISc-PAR VALUE $1.00
I>on’t wait or delay about buying stock to the United Standard Lead & Zinc r>.->T£?m*rXlZrtYl .Thy tWs ah<>uld not be worth 100 cents TtSelXr bJo™ ^’ftr^of

sus asLvsfs
SURE WEALTH NOW AWAITS STOCKHOLDERS.

On the properties which the United Standard Lead Sc Zinc Co n,lr»edv h,. .there are millions of dollars’ worth of ore to be mined. Add to this the oth^ p^UrtiM lîri,that
pany expects to acquire as rapidly as possible and you can readily sec that C.°T''the «ockholders of this company.is inexhaustible. There is practically no ltortt to?tT ^ th awaiting

» nASaMS1 essrjrss nzr? K.Deei"'
Properly Endorsed by State Mine Inspector Under Three Governors

.Read the report of Hon, Geo. E. Quiinby, Mine Inspector of the F fate of Missouri under tfi™. cL. 
v nor»- According to Mr. Qutoby’s report, one nriU should give an output of 60 to 70 t^. ^f ^ <*ver"

week. In dollars and cents this would be from J2260 to <3160 per week Deduct Per
penses and you have left $1450 to *2350 week elear net profit. As th e mlnro^^niîî
acres, or less than one-seventh of the entire tract. It‘stand» to reason that then^shnnbvv^ ♦“ÎSÜîl ®tght 
mlHs running on this property. Figured on theNeame beetle, seven mille 1 would vltid M ^ 1 ,east e*vert 
from $10,150 to <16,450.. This would mean a yearly net profit of from imsno 1 d

above all expenses, of from 19 per--------------
cent, to 28 per cent, on .the entire capi
talisation of the company, which Is 
<3,000,000.

Suçüi a remarkable record as tills 
would make -you rich, would make your 
stock worth par. Yes, far more than 
par. ,

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Will

HiWhy Relief Was Not Forthcoming 
to the Telephone 

Girls,

vZ ' . It wasi..v A. E. Oi 
day, tha 
«he Rllvf
SÏ'OT
SÆ
be taken

AhmmI Ceeveruzlwe, FrM«y Ev.,r«b. 15, ’07
A spectsl train will leave the Unien Station at 

7 o’clock ‘rum., going direct to College Grenada 
returalag will leave the «rounds at 1«>Wi call- 
ins at Qaeen St. both going and retursing.

Railway ticket! and ticks ta of admin to a mar be 
had from Mr. IL C Kamittoa, 45 Scott St. or Mr,

. ' 13bi<

■
: 1

t I sh

I R. J. Score, 77 King St. West. it PE
f Then to controvert une word of this testi

mony, and Stanford White is dead-”
“Your honor," replie^ Mr. Delmas,

we contend that, in proving tbe gtate 
of thle man's mind, we have the un
doubted aght to introduce evidence 
which tends to show that fresh fuel 
was added to the fire in thing* this 
defendant heard from other sources. | 
W« will produce documentary evidence 
executed by Thaw himself, showing 
his condition. I have no desire to say 
one word against the memory of Stan
ford White that my duty does not com
pel me to say. My duty is to the llv-

TTo this Mr. Jerome replied: “So far J 
we, have not the slightest evidence to I 
show that the defendant was ever of I 
unsound rolntl In his life. If there Is 
evidence of the lnhanlty of the de- T 
fendant It ehould he Introduced now, 
before this loose tattle of the Tender
loin goes on—tattle that, under 
law, we are not allowed to controvert."

Justice Fitzgerald said the sugges
tion was a good one, and explained to 
the Jury tho legal provision, which, 
where Insanity Is pleaded as a defence 
preyept» the prosecution frqgn contro
verting any etatements made to the 
defendant.

self . ■aye m
K1

ias“Mr. Thaw and I talked frequently 
about the matter, and Mr. Thaw said 
I had no business speaking to Mr. 
White again- fie accused me Of hav- 
tog had Improper relations with Mr. 
White since my return from Europe 
I said It was a He, that I had 
He then said people would think me 
a blackmailer if I. went to Mr. Hum- 
mel s office He said the mere fact 
that Mr. White had Mr. Hummel as 
a lawyer was agalnstr Mé. Whke.

filed WKIll’V
.«IP”® nletlt later to November of 
1903, Mr. White came to my hotel 
greatly excited. He Just walked up 
and down and ran his fingers thru his 
hair for a time and then came and 
8aLdown be8lde me on a trunk and 

New York between your return from * ,. /My dear child, what in the 
Paris in 1903 until Christmas Eve of atom you told Abe Hummel
that year?” he asked. ' ”

-no,- » ,b, », d« cpt
tell him until later.” She had arrived | suit against Mr. Thaw, when I told

him he had better look Out because 
Harry Thaw knew a lot of dreadful 
things about Mr. White. Mr. White 
then said: 'Well, Hummel has Just 
squeezed a thousand dollars out of 
me, and the Lord only knows how soon 
he will squeeze another.’

Mrs. Thaw said she was married 
April 4, 1905. Before this she persist
ently refused him because of her re
lations with White.

district. 
..**»9. «•Wftre always guarded by the company 

as strictly private. Mr. Curry asked 
If It really made any difference to 
ihe-wllness, who said that he usually 
Save instructions às tb ‘when the 
Bstener should Dtmrtn, what -the con
versation was SlQEtS Fbr IKîtaWeé,'
S’ a private business discourse 
lolng on between Toronto and Buff a- 
P>? Mr. Maw said such a case would 
fly no means be tampered with unless 
She company had been previously re
quested to record It, and then It would 
flertalnly be treated as strictly pri
vate.
S Counsel wanted to know why one 
flllss Leek le, a listener, had been dis
missed by himself, . ^
| ’Because sh'e was observing' a "wire "
•he had no Instructions to watch. ■ 
jrartly also because she had 1 aassed 
wilts Clark, a mohlfor, who had ‘cam 
fd’ her for talking to a subscriber.”

Maw admitted that the company speak to Stanford White after my re- 
£$&■ been drawing 60 hours every .day turn from Europe. I told hlm I was 
wsroyertlme from the girls. fdr which driving down Flth-avenue one day In 
nothing was paid, in the three ex- a hansom cab with my maid, and we 
Æhanges 32 girls were forced to work Passed Stanford White. I heard him ex
it* extra hour and a half or two hours claim: ’Oh, look at Evelyn!’ A "few 
»rter doing the 5-hotir shift, for noth- d»ys later I was called to the phone, 
fng. Another admission was that the and it was Mr. White. I told hlm I 
«employes are required to report for could not see him. He said he had had
Juty fifteen minutes before their time much trouble with my family and must after mv marriage ”
Starts If they fail 6„ do this they «*e me. He said it was a matter of Ttew ™waT Jn Fifth avenue T 
fc ,^vcmake UP befqro death dri^tog in a cab. ato «T^ised him

■ . * " ' After that he came constantly to see r dlstlnctlv heard him "hen AMt-Wire
* Miss Walker fram Montreal—tjie.last He ala<> sent people to me. who i jyn,' but /did not reply I went back

'tlll8 strikebreakers to be billed- tfAd me stories about Mr. Thaw; the v. the hotel and told Mr Th~ bjS«
5ne 5 ^at °Mh„e da^'after the strTke ^terday. I told Mr. • made me promise neve^ to s^tk

kers had called her up ^hit® 1 dldn 1 want to see Mr. Thaw. Stanford White and to tell hln/wtoen- 
|* » one hour to annoy he,P ?ne da-v Mr. White telephoned me that ever I saw him "
•nd, that the girl, whoever she was he was R°,nR to send a carriage for j 
•ad called her “a Montreal scab ” ’me- He said he was taking me to see , , .
S-Z Ml*» Bogert a Wltne*». Abe Hummel, the greatest lawyer In - lha/_you ,îlad seen Mr. White?”
§_Mlss L. 'Bogert, chief operator in th New York' who would protect me from ' 80,116 time ,later. It was on Flfth-
Wh exchange, gave a CJ,ntÆe Harry Thaw. He said I was not to be avenue ag"al?- ^ was In a hansom and^
ward line of evidence, touchm^u^i afrald of Mr’ Hummel, he was a little, £astl?ol"f to 866 Dr; Erevan about
the. events leading up to the*man with a big, bald head, warts on his m-vJ thTOat’ was also In a hansom, j. j McGEE |
#5 had told the girls that Mr ' face and was very ugly! Mr. Hum- a,nd ''e ^886d- He did not speak, but '• McGEE
etaK would do ndiat he mel’s office walls were covered with ! star6d and stared. I was so nervous I „
things easier vyben the S iJ, ^ 22^k® Photographsrof actresses, with writing g,ot. lrrto the cab without looking to °tta'ra’ F®b., 8.—(Special.)—In the
came Into eM a, »» them. He asked me how I clme to £*ht, “ le,t- and drove back to the house this evening Mr. W. F. Maclean

•tog she had, under Mr Dumîtarvi^'" ** to Eu,roPe with Harry Thaw, and I ijotel Lorraine, where I told Mr. Thaw. f*Hed lf tBJ’erf 80 that a change
etructlons, requested them"  ̂*,Jn* tvld h1m that I didn’t, I went with ray: He, much excited. He walked up ^ made In the office of clerk
-, ™ sign sups « to whetïf f1" mother and Thaw" followed us. He * 0nd down and bit his nails. ” He had seen
would continue In Hie company’s Zr ,^e ,abSut m>" Quarrel with my Relation. With Barrymore. R^oh^Boto^® resigned and t

saisît „„»v? »%«• «•»*•>■» » ~ 'assrs&n'S:
her to sar ?hi« ^ ^ told doctor told me I couldn’t d^ce for a ° hlm akme but I refused. He he would take his, superannuation

‘%>M you ever ral ft’ He ^id I wL am tow and that =2? ~ld flsh- aild that The matter of his successor was un-
a matter of relief'all'toe ^antpoe^ He* «Id ^ hadT^ “ l^e d6r advlTmt ^ hi, exdlency.

scat: Sim v!Sf?”WRen the new aga,nst Thaw’ but the woman”ln°fto! ^ohn^ry^’ ^ In ,h' p»»66 ^oart.

Miss Bogert said she had. There- ThaVwas1 aTery'tod"™nThen,h6/ald thought he was very amusing One AIex' McManus. who would not give
upon Mr. Curry wanted to know why aU thlngs I Z. t n™,aod; a^°ve night he asked me to go to a party “f ,acco“n‘ 01 himself,
those positions hadn't been fille»the- ’ be Protected from wlth him. 6 a P y jail for 50 days by Magistrate Deni-
fore when it had been ion» reels*»* 11J_________ *<one afternoon in tho ,AtlfAW -, son- McManus did u.p a numiber of
that the strain was too great ti i "ft I j r\ . eon--square Garden vf»* °n He telephoned them, in the

2SSVXS2.1Mr‘ NoSe Colds- Sneezing. -» r
Simple Cure lias Been 01s- ■* C X m. « , wraM Æ ‘SÜS.UaTW il ÎS

Operator that the loads would be light- f COVCTCd. marry Barrymore, and said: ’If kid» costs.
fhedn*wtll^viithan. hlnt,ng that when _ }£*my,°“m?,rp1id' what would you Albert Bennett, the 13-year-old fire-
thelr work w^fd to^turaUy nghter! Fe,w 88caPe acold this weather but, when I wouto' mee^my &mothOT ‘.to thl Mlmlc^format^y”"11* PeTl°d *"

A Letter In Bviaenee. alas! many colds run Into catarrh. would ask me if I intended to marry y
if : i Manager Dune tan’s letter to the Neglected catarrh , is the straight that little pup, Barrymore,' saying Mr.

head office, which had brought about «ateway to consumption. White was afraid I would.
, change of hours anti salaries* was ,. ',ook„ i ““Tp11*6 “Ca" Maligning the Dead,

ead. It called attention to the fact Ttarrhozone and be cured. At this stage of the trial District At-
ha| ,an *18 * month salary was not -°atarhozone is a germ-killer—de- tomey Jerome arose and made an eerh- 

iufficlent to attract a desirable clasé th6 microbes that cause ca- est protest against “any ^rth^r d^^-
appllcants, and there, was not much taITh’- , L ^ mation of the dead.”

ivertime to offer. He ha« found that Then it heals and soothes. v . Mr. Delmas had asked the witness
*lrl8 dependent upon themselves* who, This relieves the cough, gives throat “After you told Mr. ThaW what hapé'

s a rule, made the best operators and luTl«8 a chance, cleanses the nos- pened between Stanford White and von
vere not attracted. He recommended trtla- clears out the phlegm. 1r. 1901, did you ever have any Vonver-
ncreasing the hours and wages and You feel better in an hour. satlon .wlth him, in which he told you

.lessening the load. In a day you're greatly relieved, and what hapepned to other young girls
§ Y ! T<? Mr. Curry, Mr. Dunstan stated on Roes the curing - of CSatarrhozone who had met a similar fate at the
ÎZ r“" round it possible to lessen the 1111 you’re well. hands of that man?”

“ —- —• No treatment so direct. .Catarrhe- “What man ?"’ " Interrupted Mr. Jer-
zone goes right to the spot—acts ome.

■quickly—cures thoroughly catarrh. \ ‘‘Why, Stanford White,” replied Mr. 
bronchitis and all throat affections» Delmas. “Who else?”

Complete two months’ treatment for “I appeal to your honor,” said the

PStS PSP"c<“~ * rswr’&TSî.’ïr &rs 
wltne*» ...rzés,ï „„ „ t&.-gsr-com-*“ «ris-jsssa tssrsss

“Nextr I not.

THAW TRIAL «. uti.g'Ji;;

■ ■ ■
I

i* ,jpoIItinned From Page 1. w. w. BEARDEN, j
MINING ENGINEER.
....... AVnerg* Bank «Hdg.,-,rr •

l

to report regarding th>e hole whttth la beTmr mit Æn-am about two hundred and fifty feet northeast of shaff iio 2^ 
consider the showing very good Indeed, apd It glvti ^vlderroe of 
a continuous body of _both lead and ztnc we, lead tog from shafts 
No. 1 and No. 2, and confirme opinion stated In 
They struck good lead at 67 feet to 63 feet.

• ■ S? **"c and some lead.71> feet to 80 feet, zinc.
Eï | j l 80 Yeet to 86 Sect, blue flint.

; j 4m «5,.u -“c sSpS|atiüi I
desire to oongrâtulate yod on the showing. Yours Very, truly- X ■ *

W- W. BEARDEN. 1

:was «■turned to the direct examination of 
Mrs. Thaw.

“Did you tell Harry Thaw of an epi
sode in your life connected with Stan
ford White and Abraham- Hummel In

a - v
. 7-,-t
1a

A New Rich Lead 
Strike.

i
the

my report.
About three weeks ago a new very 

rich strike of both lead and zinc was 
hertheast of shaft NoL 2. The 

ring letter from the ntinlgg en- 
f -explains Itself. Thfe strike 

la sufficient te warrant an- in
crease of 50 per cent in the price of 
stock. •

freto Eprope In October, 1903, and she 
tola Thaw early in 1904, In January. She 
said: “He asked me how I came to

tiIf-
IB ' !

r- : ThaW’e Will. I
Mr. Delmas then began the Intro- I 

ductlbn of papers arid documents. [■ 
Among several papers handed to the 
Witness to Identfy was Harry Thaw’s 
will, Hu which he Is said to 
all his property to his wife.

A full half hour was consumed in ex- I 
aminlng the papers, which were final
ly marked as exhibits. Mrs. Thaw was 
then excused temporarily, to allow 
Miss Francis Pierce to be called to 
Identify her signature as a witness to ’ 
the payera. I

H developed that one of the paper* I ' 
under discussion was the will of Eve- 
lyn Thaw. Hoth 'wills were executed I 
on Apjril 4, 1906, th e day of the mar
riage. Mis* Pierce Identified her sig
nature, and said, on cross^exatnlna- 
H?n*. that she did not knotf whether I 
all the matter In the willls, as Intro
duced, was In them when she append
ed her name.

alo

A Proposition Indorsed by Bankers, Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Rail
road Men, Judges of Courts and Men of Wealth and Prominence.

The opportunity we are offering you Is different, from any you have ever had before because the 
officers and directors of the company are Indorsed by the leading bankers, manufactures ^toT^lera
mUUong ^“:0ad men’ jUdee8’and men °f WeaUh and They arâ worth mS anf^S

Business men, mining engineers, officials and mine Inspectors w ho have been In the etrmlov nr the 
government of Missouri recommend this great property of the Unit ed «ten« W ft? Ztoc OotSLsW 
You can’t have any doubts about this great proposition when you s ee the wondenTOl Terences 
dorsements which we will send you upon request nonueyui references and In-

53w ÊBAg^WSS 55Ê5S ” kl0H °“- 0NB MILL NOW OPWATIira and THIS WONDERFUL

In view of the wonderful showing made, four shaft» In very rich ore with thousands of £
of ore surfaces in fright and thousands of tons of rich ore In sight and on the ^ 1

Si/Si* rrs « I

YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

f»•

have left

EI “The first time I saw Stanford White 
resumed Mrs.

was

(j

y “When did you next tell Mr. Thav^s jI

$
■

» .

’ .
If you find that we have made a single misstatement or misrepresentation,either as to the great ororairtlss 

or as to the officers and directors of the United Standard Lead A “Zinc Company we Zdl?^toerfïX r£ 
fund every cent of your money on request at any time within thirty days Thto-absolute nroteeto v^a 
The reason we can make this offer Is because, the United Standard Lead A fflneOoS pWteet# you. 
MINES—mark you—and not prospects; and the officers and directors^ the^comi^v• 
leading bankers and business men of the West. r tne comP®«Jr «re endorsed by ths

hi

THIS STOCK IS FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE'
■ |

The stock of the United S tandard Lead A Zinc Company Is full paid and non-tutsesmbi. .„a 
no personal liability to stockholders. Don’t wait or delay,but send for ftol lnfoimatio^ ^Ife^nSs

nmXr”Uo^ tl’?d:^T and oth6r Information
Bcter. heifer STILL, a6Hu in your ora or fl-t one® for all tho stock you can affotvt to Ve.rrv *t>a imnanM 
grate afterward*, for REMEMBER THAT WE WILL RETURN TOUR MONEYsWtotheLntdayl ,t y°U a" "0t 8atlefled’ °r “ yOU ftnd that ^ haV6 ™ad* a sln^I mL^e^atioHr m2?

5#

i
A VALUABLE STOCK TO OWN

If res west le buy la ireul- 
menu lent one-third cash with re
mittance sod pay balance In tosr 
«quai monthly pay menti beglenlng 
one aoethiron dale of list pay
ment.

ThWe will not sell lets than 100 
shares I, anyone at these ex
tremely low prices.

was sent to
I

Fill out the coupon below and mall to-day. You are taking no chance» u wrm*+ otv. . »,

£î wl" « r~ ;

Standard
Lead & Zinc Company

1
1 COUPON —Fill out thin coupon end mall to-day.

THOMAS DAVIES A CO., CNIoago. int
Kindly enter my subscription for.......................shore* of
stock jn the United Standard Lead A Zinc Co., of Jop
lin, Mo., at Che special price of 16c per share.

I enclose $..................... to pay for same.
Note—If you wish you may pay one-third cash down 

and balance in four monthly instalments.
Please send m e full Information .Inc hiding references, 

maps, ore assays, mine superintendent's report and min
ing engineer's report- It Is understood that you are to 

ti return my money to full If J find you have mjsrepre- 
sented anything in connection with' this proposition- 

My name Is ..................... ...........................................1....‘.V.
■a ?.tïL ”1;.......... State.t,...,./.....i.Y, v,.#.» -
Remit by Express or Money Order, Draft or Registered .

Letter. - C. T. 16.

81
f

=
Address all Commialcatieas aad make all lemlt- 

taacas I,

FINANCIAL AGENTS
ani

;
in>.

'V ,

THOS. DAVIES & CO., lee.,1 aSUITE 2S13,
Marquette Bldg., - CHICAGO. III.

w.ewages and 

stated
__, . - ------ 1 to lessen the
oad to a considerable extent by 
anging the boards.
“Why was no effort made to relieve 

ramePlln”"lre before the r6nS "hours

"Because w, acted t on -the principle 
operators should work harder in 

t hours than tong.’.!-. .

etm z

itrear- TWO BOVS^xo a WH6BU 1 visit to Wallace’s uncle, without giving1 travelers coming thru from the States
™aIlace a Youngster of 14. tiens. ^They” wM b^bi^ght^baJk '^aT* renTarked of lte splendor. Eg-

portedayeîrterday as*h^in0nt re* arrtval at Oshawa. j pres* trains leave Toronto and ret#®

traneporto.t^S'medlmn.ne 1 s?ou'd «"is* and one to party and epend^be^ay ^aty'oMck

m
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IOO shares at 18 cents will cost you $ 18.00
J®0 shares at IB cents will cost you $ 30.00

. 522 Shares at 18 cents will cost you $ 78.00
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Block of *4 Claims LORRAINE, 
Claim COLEMAN,

Adjoining Working Company.

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, Ont.

:
6 i

*
V. ■>* .

J»f

i

FEBRUARY 9 1907THE TORONTO WORLD *3SATURDAY MORNING1907 1

COBALT—Car of Ore to Be Shipped From Silver Leaf Next Week—COBALTorth r , -I( ......... \ —I COBALT I
I Before buying or selling any 1 
I Cobalt Stocks, get ear free ■
■ Market Letter. V

6. D. HARLAN A CO., I
I LIMITED TORONTO I
■ Telephone Main 8838 ed M r-'"
Weeeeee «sat

d ■MORTON AND COMPANYKeeler—K» et 2.31, 50 et 2.82.. 
Abitibi—100, 800 at 39.
Silver Queen—100, 100 at 2.22. 
Ttctbewey—100 at 1.0714.
Cobelt Central—200 et 60. 
Empress—600 et 88, 200 et 88%.

thought e# to the permanency of the pro
perty and the making of a mine.

“Half a dozen of the properties. Includ
ing the La Hose, the O'Brien. McKinley- 
Derragb, Silver Queen, Codages and Buf
falo, ere operating their properties In 
mlner-llke fashion, end tttsey are getting 
Into a position to make steady shipments 
this year, which wHl return handsome 
dividends to stockholders.

“1 understand that the directors of the __
McKinley-IMrregh, at a meeting recently ..S?,,!!1 Bt®®**— 
held, decided to place the $2,500,000 stock of that company on a dividend basis of 24 Anztiaamated .. 
per cent, pet annum, to be distributed •
per cent, monthly. This property 1» well S’JJjJJ® •
developed In Shaft*, drifts and crosscuts, U*T™nf ............
one abaft being down 180 feet and another J-"*1'
130 feet, and a large tonnage Is blocked „„ Btral 1
out for shipment. A carload of 30 time of Ctnli g.is ............

World Office. ore was shipped by this company a few l'-ni ri es ............
Friday Evening, Feb. 8. weeks ago, which netted the company $84,- Foster ...................

The Toronto market* for mining stock. a magBlflcent property. Green-Meehan ..
showed little change to-day. and, altho and Mt over-capltallied. Four shafts are Hudson Bay ...
Hie volume of business was larger on the now being snnk, nod this magnificent pro- J*” • • -zv
one exchange, this was attributed to active ^nd^^de^^men? I Montreal . ..........

floor trading, rather than outside buying. will retnrn millions of dollars to" Its stock- Nlptssmg ............
Mplsslng held Arm and steady at New York holders. Veln 4# ra„ from sllver I-!'ti-r^n " Lake
and served as an Incentive to some buying ^tolvbalt and values materially decreased. Red Rock ..... 
of the higher-priced shares here. A good with deptl'j, tmt this was because the .vein Right of Way .
Investment demand Is reported for Foster pinched or faltered, but my advices from , todhaebiw# ...

am tliut thev found. this vein attain * “Htw ...and Silver Queen, sod the markets are not „„,i oui® had to drift six feet to And ft! ■ «liver Bar ...
filled with offerings of these issue*. Scale “All the veins In other properties in tne ( Silver Queen .
haying exists for Trethewey. Grnen-Mee- district hove faltered'at varions points. Tcmiscnining
ban and CobaK Central. Clevelanders are but 1n no case have the veins been lost. | Tretbewey
making enquiry for Cleveland Cobalt, but “Two hundred men âre now at work In . University ..
are not forcing the price for tibe stock, the Xtplssing property. Vein 40 has twen i Watts ...m. • •••»-••......... •••
altho a little more firmness Is being shown housed over and work 1s progressing rapid- British Columbia Mines—
In this issue. Quiet buying of Peterson ly there. California.............. .....
Lake Is going on from those who expect ----------- Ctrlboo McKinney .................
that the option given on the property, will / jfe«v York Curb Market. Con. Mining & Smelting ....
be taken up during the incoming week. A fharle* Head A Co renort to It. R Bon. F- 8_ • •................................sardC/foRÔwtogtiansTttU^ enduing ^rn.^lonaî Coal'*'Coke'' 70 

Quotations yesterday : Nlplseing closed at Moiito Critio C
receipt of the news np till the close and <\> *•_ i»>|/ i,itru 1214 low 12 4000* Silver1 «° Xe •••the stock, therefor,, .bowed no apprécia- gJLH’fc ?Ago 51a' bleb Si-ieiiwllK North Star ..
tlou of the news. It Is stated that a car ri.TYiiwn Meehan’ lyf to tot no sales- R?mbler Cariboo........... ..   32
of ore will be «hipped from Stiver Leaf m,0.,„t o 3 %leh 3 lew 2% 5W WJ?4® Bear (non-assessable). 0
next week, and some buying of these shore. S^hL-er til to 2 no Wire" McKlntoy
Is being made on this statement. On the *110 to 214 Mt.!h> 2 8-16 low 21-16 3500: !«'$ al*'A*’V'* *whole the market, showed leas apathy to- il^B^k l(t tolM^OOeSd at i%- Mngi 2 a«ara- ,8t- £• * T- 
day. «id a better sentiment appeared to i’tz to 2. 400 soldât 2-Foetor 2% ! 5to Jenetro Tramwapervade the mining exchange, and brokers' “l«.’ Met
olflcee- ’ Leaf 10 to 20. 5000 Mid a* 20; Abltibl, 32 Twln CltT

to 40 no rales; Unified Oopv*'. 78% to Winnipeg7Railway ...
73%; Cobalt Central. 50 to 52, high 08, low v-i-n 
50. 40,000; Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%; * ga
Granby. 14% to 15%.

■
.»> ft1223 TRADERS' RANK BUIUHN6

—are the Underwriters of— i

COBALT CENTRAL NEWS FROM 
COBALT

;Ï ORE.
mtract fp, 
ork

Standard Stock sad Minina Ex
change.

Asked. Bid.

We also buy end sell other 
stocks for cliente on com
mission. Our chents who 
bought “ Cobalt Central " 
shares on our advice are 
well pleased

KIMBBRS STANDARD RXOHANQR.
Phoxe Main 4*63.

And Brokers’ Offices on the Min
ing Stocks, Which Show 

More Activity.

33 -n
72
«1 6>

s.3.25 3.00
90 80
53 47
61 50

■i .4.00 . '480 87
....2.81 

.. 40
..1.33

2.30eased 200 Per 
i Ground-- iCobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
*. E. OSLER ® GO.. ~

1.28
143 A telegram received from D. B. Rochester, manager of 

the Cobalt Lake Minisg Company, Limited, dated February ' 
ist, 1907, says: "Discovered to-day vein, mostly native sil
ver, eight to ten inches in Width."-— (Sigaed) D. B. Rochester.
An assay from this shews 19,875 ounce» to the ton in silver.
This would mean a money value of about $200,oeo per 
A few shipments of this grade of ore would pay enormous 
dividends to the stockholders atid would eoebanee the value

This is one of the

M 4.ÛÔ.5.00 
.2.25 - .

r

68running foil forcé. "I 12.00 11.50
2040
49%51V_

.1.25 1.10

.0.00
x j 43 Victoria St., - Toronto

4u car. *Headquarter» for
MUTING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, 

BitaVlUhed 18U6.
We sdvlae

. 19% 18%
8442

.2.22 .21
1.60

.05..1.67
.10.50 CODAIT DEVELOPMENT of the Cobalt Lake Shares materially, 

greatest strikes ever made in the Cobalt Camp and its im
portance can hardly be overestimated.

79 73
Write fer particulars.

IF TOD WANT TO BUY OR SEEL
■ !6 COBALTSTOCKS I

125140 i7% 0%
We can still supply a limited amount of-thisvtock at 85e 

pershare, certificates subject to delivery by the Syndicate. Price 
will be advanced to $1.00 per share shortly. All orders must 
be accompanied by remittance in full for the number of share# * ■ 

wanted.

Communicate with, 34 30
-60 I GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited- *3%■ m . 20 I$0 Membirs Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 Tone» Street.
W26 Tel. M. S Sg.7% f

1

Larder Lake Claims.... 184 
!!!1 ‘46%

**.:*:: üs 

y.'.:', ns

182 .
* ■ ' : —258

orders at our ex- ; 7
IfiZ,

r-» 75
4514

132
To insure Securing stock at 85c, wire 

pense and follow with remittance.

FIVB LARDER LAKE CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOR.6ALE, ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK'S CLAIMS. ' 
a veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144, COBALT.

ni NOTICE103perts, pushing the 
d Is going to do 
of the company 
„ ThereUlplted Standard 

(mllUon dollars a 
rk worth more.

170FIRST CAR OF ORE Immense Profits
being made on Cobsll stocks by get- 
leg in on the grouad floor. I have a 
limited number of shares for at 
the ground fleer price In- s proven 
property. Assay from eurfsce ore 
over (‘2.000 to the tea.

Send for psrticulars.
W. M. H. KERWIN

Roem "B,” Cosfedsretlon Lite Bldg., 
Teronte, Oat. Phone Main 411.-.

é
Northern Navigation ...
R. * O. Navigation ................ ™
8t. Lawrence Navigation .. 136 

Bsnks—
Commerce ..........
Crown .............. ...
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............

96 rm-'added. 7980 ed 41.Will Be Shipped Next Week From 
the Silver Leaf. B. B. HARLAN & COMPANYToronto Curb Market.

Sellers. Buyers. 
.. 2.40
.. 1.68

... 17» 175 FOR SALE.....
2.30 108 ■1

It was stated at the offices of the firm.of Trcthewey 
A. E. Osier & Co., Victoria-street, yester- Bv,al° •••

week. The car baa already lieen ordered | Akltlbl .........................
from the T. A N. O. Railway, and the ore Rpaxtr 
Is ready sacked. The ore Is claased as Re,; Rock .. 
high-grade aid considerable Internet will Temlecamlng 
be taken in the smelter returns for the Sliver Bar * 
shipment, when they are received. Rothschild

Cleveland ..
Gretn-Meehan ....
Peterson Lake ..........
Ccnlagas .........................
Cobalt Contact Sliver 
Empress Cobalt .,
Kerr Lake ................
University Mines .
Ccrsolldated Min.
Cat adlnn Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co.............
Canada Cycle A Motor 
R. C. Packer» common
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric..........
Stanley Smelters ................ .......

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—100, 109 at 1.68.

v*.— . . companies. Including Sliver Queen—100 at 2.24.
«Imply gophered ttielr Can. Cycle-100 at 30%.

taking (flit tibe —Afternoon Raies.-.
into *nd the ore Silver Bdr—500 at 40, 1000, 509, 500, 500
intii money a» quickly as possible, without,^ Al. ...

$1.00 1.65 267 263 gig LIMITED 
6th Floor Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO 

PHONE**AIN 6333

217 4A good General Store Business for sale 
inN®w Ontario. Apply Box 661.

“*TE,W*ÜÏÏ&

223Imperial 
Metropolitan .
Ottawa ..............
Sovereign ....
Standard ..........
Sterling ......
Toronto ..........*.
Traders' ...................................................
United Empire Bank ..............100

Loans, Trusts, Bto 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada..........
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron * Erie .................
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ...
London Loan ...................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan .........
Toronto Mortgage ....
Trust & Guarantee ...
Western Aesnrance .. 

Mlscellaneon
Bell Telephone...................
California Monarch Oil . 
Canadian Otm. Electric
Canadian Oil .....................
City Dairy common ....

224
1922.25 2.16 -7É

.. 232 

.. 125

We can see no 
first of next Janu- 
men of pueh are

I ■'.19.20
13133.40 346227Î 62 .60 no
230235 Cobalt Development Co..90

LDERS, .45 138.856. NEW YORK CURB.
.80 A Cobalt stock et a low price that 

oVer, *rent opportunities, 
pectus end map on npplleatlon. 

20c. PB* SHARE.

8e is no dotfbt that 
1 which the com- 
of Wealth awaiting;

... 125 123

...128 125

.>.40 7.30
1 PERMANENCE ASSURED i... 1.36 1.39

Pro»-We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facllltles-sre the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpisslngon margin.

.53 .50 :la»4.40 4.00
jÔS .86 ABITIBI AND COBALTSay» a Heston Minin* Engineer of 

Cobalt Camp.
i ,ft 7500lki District ls only 

the time. 71 SMILEY 4. STANLEY
Phone M. 5166. 152-154 Bsy St„ Toronto.

124 1219 9..
184180& S.. 138.0(1

. .07% .06% WILLS &. CO.Governors Boston, Feb. 8;-—A prominent mining en
gineer, who Is familiar with the Cobalt 
district, and has Just returned from the 
camp, soy» ;

“Next spring should see the greatest ex
citement In Cobalt ever witnessed In the 
camp. TOe permanency of the camp la. In 
my opinlon beyond question. The trouble 

1 is that most of the

We have It on most excellent authority that this etoek will quickly have a substantial 
advance In market value. Better get some now while we can let you have It at 40o 
a share. Par value 01.00. Telegraph orders at onr expense. , _

Onr clientele receive our Bid and Asked List on the Cobalt Stocks—the 
most complete Issued.
BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

240124 -il8 . ...
. ... f 158%

107 r18 Adelaide St. ■„
Members Standard Stock and Mining,

Exchange. Phoae, Main 7466-7467.

ider three (A>ver- 

ia of zinc ore .per 
for operating ex- 
mly albout eight 
d be at least seven 

weekly profit of 
H) clear and dean

Gray & Company
have an allotment of stock of 1

æ“ss&kw; f&lCOBALT DEVELOP-
advance Send for onr Special^ IIFLIT AA '
Map And Market Letter MENT CO.

134
110 UNLI8TBDLHECDRITIB3

Phones Main 407<-JS7S

»i.OO .99 SO

. 145
30

133
75
38

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share, and advise clients to plant a 
little money In this stock aùd WATCH 
IT GROW.

Jan. 12, 19pt.
Mo.—

Itract of land, and 
1 beta g put down t 
shaft No. 2. I 

give* evidence of 
Id tag from shafts 
my. report.

nd some lead.

THIS IS THE SAFEST AND GREATEST BUY.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER WITHOUT DELAY.

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933. Toronto, Ont

1226 TRtDERS RINK BUILDINGCobalt Stocks. PHONE MAIN 4788

NIPISS1NG « FOSTER 
SaVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

ere recommended as a mining investment 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission.

Buy TbreuâhCOBALT DEVELOPMENT CO A.6.STRATHY 4 CO.lint.
md still ta‘‘ore. £ 
he drilling^ an<f 
livery truly, '■ - 
. BEARDT5N.

- 123 Slmcne St., Terenle.

COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.
Assays of ere* taksn from the vei» recently 
found en tbti property show values ef *871 ox», 
of .liver t# the toe. Pamphlet glvlsg fell ln- 
formsllen about this rich property end price 
ef etoek free on request
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phone»

-------LIMITED-------
Authorized Capital, $5,000,000. Shares, par value, $1.00 B. RYAN & CO.lalers, Ball- 

nlnence. . CobaltStandard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Trader» Baak Bldg. Pfcoa# M. 2071.fore, because the - 

ta». wholesaler», 
me and represent

ie employ of the 
Sr Zinc Company, 
rferencea and in-

lsd.1t Development Co.
20 CENTS PER SHARE

OllfelPH, ONT.14 COBALTcobalt
Stock!, mine, sad oropertie, bought and slid. Com- 
psnies financed. For .lie Coleman claim», ft. 500,- 
oee worth. Larder Like claim., Steo.ooo. Make 
hn.tr. Cobnlt Chief st 40c, treasury stock, nar 
value $1.00. Send for proipectus and market letter 
free. Real estate bought asd sold. Agrnti waal- 
•d. The Woods Cempsnr. 75 Yonge Street, To
ronto, corner Kinz. Phone M. 7393.

Cobalt stocke bo ight and sold fora 
commissien of approximately One 
Pei Cent. Promnt and rffic ent 
srr ice.
My baok “Cebalt,” just revise.’, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion ^diiV^fronMheJield

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUSIS WONDERFUL i

:1s of «quare feet 
‘ mill now grlnd- 
oh strike of both 
advance and ad.- z

'

NDEDF

■

, : Arthur Ardagh &, Co.t

\

75 YONGE STREET. TORONTOCobalt Development 
Company

30 CENTS PER SHARE

ed7PHONE MAIN 2764,

f
V-.m Do not fnil to ..cure 1 block of thi, gre »t 

money-miktr. Psrticular. on application. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

k1 great properties 
Nil cheerfully ro
ute protects you. 
ly. has mines— 
t endorsed by the

ffl W- M. H. KERWIN
? m Room “B.” Confederation Ltf. Bldg-, 

Toronto. Can. Phone M. 44 *•1
55ABLE BBT ABLISHSD 1867.do. preferred ..

Consumers’ Ga* ..
Confederation Life 
Dominion Steel common.... 23%
Dominion StedF common, I 
Electric Development ...
Mnckay preferred ............

do. common ............
Manhattan Nevada................ 30
Mexican L. & P
National Portland Cement............
Nova Scotia Steel com..
Toronto Electric Light .
W A. Rogers preferred
W. t N. Lands ..............................

—Morning Sales—
Cobalt Central—200 at 56, 100 at 52.
F.t,prone—100 at 00.
Foster—50 at 2.28%, 100 at 2.28. 109 at

2.29, 100 et 2.28%, 100 at 2.28. 100 at 2.28, 
100 100 at 2.28%, 100 at 2.29%, 100, to) nt

01
H. G. BARBER201205 - TORONTO 

B. E. WALKER, 
ALEX. LAIRD, 
A. H. IRELAND

HEAD OFFICE800>•
able and carriee 
eferences, map», 
T- kind and char- 
arry and invewtl- 
,L at any time 
tentation or mte-

22 Paid-up Capital-••$10,000.000 
5,000,000 

Total Assets over- -113,000,000

1 CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Aflslalds «1. test. Mels 6900.2123 Presidentno

Rest7071
Gen.rsl Maasger72 70

AUT lltimc INf DDMATIOV Oil COBALT
end Market Letter forwarded 

on application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto end Winnipeg 
:o Victoria Si. Toronto Thun. *f. fioj

*6355 Sept, of Branchesno
1 Brioches Tbrsuçheel Cinsds, Als# In the UsHei Miles asd ts$lssd.68m

This company own Five Mining Claims containing 160 Acres, all of which 
t y under active development and heavily mineralized, as follows:

157to buy In instsi-- 
-third cash with rr- 
ry balance In tour 
nyment» beginning 
i dite of first psy-

■ « 161are
92%

NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCMAN6E PLACE
William Gray and H. B. Walker, Agent#

LONDON OFFICE I 60 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

125:
1 claim, 40 seres, Bneke Township, showing four veies, shaft 20 feet 
1 claim, 20 acres, Coleman Township, showing two veins, shaft 50 feet.
1 claim, 20 acres. Portage Bay District, showing sis veins, sbnft end 500 test of vein uncovered.
2 claims, 80 acres, Anima-Nipissing DLtrict, showing five veins, shift and vein uncovered across entire eighty acres. 
A recent assay on Anima-Nipissing claims, taken from 3-foot level, shows 133 ounces of silver to a ton.

* COBALT STOCKSst you a cent to | 
ey back If you AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

2.30.
Grten-Mechan—100 at 1.35.
Sliver Leaf—200 at 19%, 500, 500, 500, 500 

at 10.
Nlilsslng—10 nt 12.00.
Trethewey—100. 100 nt 1.67%, 50 at

1-68%. 100. 100, 100 nt 1.67, 100 at 1.03, 
100. 100, 100 nt 1.06%.

California Monarch Oil—6Q0 at 39.
Mr.rbnttnn Nevada—1000, 81)0 at 30
Reaver—500, 500 at 62.
Watt»—500. 500 at 73%.
Silver Queen—200 st 2.22.

- Afternoon «ales— .
Stiver Oneen—000 nt 2.22. 100 100. 50 nt 

2 23. 200. 100. 100 at 2.24. 100 at 2 22.
Fceter—100. MO. MO at 2.30, 50 et 2.29 

1041 at 2.2», 100, 100. 100 100 at 2.30 200. 
100 at 2.82. MO St 2.30, 160 at 2.33. ’

Trethewey—100, 200, 300. 50 100 at 1.6F.
Cobalt Central—500, 500 at 51, ldo at 52 

1000. 100 at 5Ï.
Silver Leaf—100 at 19. 500 at 19% 500 

500. 300, ROO at 10%. 300. 500 at R), '
Watte—500. BOO 500. 300 at 73%.
White Beer—500 500 at 9%.
Cleveland—MO. 100 100 at 00.
F.n press—300 st 88.
Peterson talk»—1000 500 at 50%.
AMtltd—Soff 500 at 59. 300. 500 nt 30.
Reaver—500. 500, 500 at 62.
Oreen-Meehan—100 at 1.34. 500. 50 at

1 The company own TOWDSlt© Of North Cobalts containing 600 Acres, divided 
into 4000 lots beautifully situated on share of Lake Tem skaming. Bditding operations arc active. 
Silver deposits located and being developed.

A syndicate has been formed te build a $ I 00,000 Hotel Ofl this tOWnsIte.
We anticipate that within twe years a city of 25,000 pceple will be located on this property 

and neighboring shores.
'• Cobalt ha* the richest and most easily mined ore in the world. The average value of «11 the millions of ore mined 

in Coleman Township is over $700 per tee. The government system of inspection threw. ■ safeguard around the com
panies operating in the esmp. It gives the investor greatar. protection than he *ver bed in any other mining camp.®

“ Cebalt is a long wey past the experimental stair*. It is recognized everywhere e, the camp without « lose. I 
positively made good end is to-day meking greatar profite for the investor then any other minfng camp in existence.*

New York end Sterling Exchange Bought end Sold.
Telegraphic Transfers to and From London, New York end the Principal Banking 

Pointa in the United States.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

? Chl • tel. m. iae*. *8 VICTORIA ST.

shares of 
<; Go., of J<*P- 
are. H. B. MUNROE <fc CO.

Mining and Stock Brokers, UTCHFORD BRANCHCOBALT BRANCH
. > Msnsg®*Manager I W. H. COLLINS.8. H. LOGANird cash down

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.tag references,

ipart and mhi- 
pal you a.re to 
ave mlerepre-. 
proposition.

V
114 Wire or write ed

- ■

It has
DAY. FERGUSON & DAY

■arris'ris. Solicitor, sal Notion Publie*.. 0 . 0 0 0 •,

«,;."sV.r,'ïarrV.’T: 20 Cents per Share
Subscription List at above price will clese positively oa February 2 I St.
Write, wire »r ’phone for Maps, Prospectus, Copy of Assay and other particulars,

(fully
paid) Toronto. Cobalt and Haitevburv§5

or Regl stored 
C. T, 10. •1 I Is

i J. HI. WALLACE 8 CO.t

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO
20 KING ST. EAST Phone IWI.6710. TORONTO, ONT.

hru from the State!
’ Its splendor. E*'

Toronto and rfetuf® 
convenient hour» Vt*
. Get up a flP®c£ ML 
the day. City office |

King and" YotW^ 1

A-

I ■
Member» Standard Stock Exoh.

I
i •9 Cobalt etocks bought zuà sold on commlsaioe»

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4063 M. - TORONTO.

»
Sj

1.35.
Colonial Inv-ataioiit—10 at 7,40.
Cltar Lake—100, 100, 500, 309. 500 st 54.

I
* ‘ 4’//I

\>
■ H

}
1 i
1

---------BUY---------

COBALT CHIEF
COBALT DEVELOPMENT

AND SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

HEROIN 8 CO.,
16 KIN6 ST. WEST. - - Phone N. 981

COBALT
Oewelopmsm Cd.

20 Cents Per Share.
0

Write for Map and Particular»

MORGAN G CO.,
Toronta. 14672 Confederation Life Bklj..

DIRECTORS
i

DirectorEWAN MacKENZIE, President
Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.

THOMAS AIKENHEAD, Vice-President........................ ......................
President Aikenhead Hardware Co., Toronto, Ont.

Director

DirectorPERRY L. HOBBS
Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.

... . Directorr. k. mcintosh............
Proprietor P. Mclntoeh Food Company, Toronto, Ont.

HENRY D. McNAUGHTON Director
Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N. Y.

DirectorG. STEVENSON, Treasurer
Broker, Toronto.

J. F. MILLS Director
Director Iroquois Motor Car Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A. R. iflCKERSTAFF Director
President Deer Park Sanitarium, Limited.

W. C. CAMPBELL Director
Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

FRANK H. POTTS, Secretary, Toronto Ont.
Solicitors :

MESSRS. BICKNELL, MORINE, BAIN & STRATHY.
Trustees *

TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, 14 King Street West, Toronto
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SILVER BIRDII; i- 0 -,

!
:

I i
■ Il of

Englai
ri

Ca:

AT 15 CENTS PER SHARE*X
i .

■

^ L 1
: ! 1If

£/ss \\
Ccbott Motive 
Silver Co.

. as■*
Co*WHERE IS 

SILVER
zV' its\United timing Co. £ KEEP YOUR Spot'

I \v
£ V

Premier £gig*)

lOO Mininq
Hurt*.,
Cobalt

e-•*.

PEYEVemioKaminq 
Cobolt- /I Hi ty£

•Mkchell-MininqC»

theflr,BIRD on a
BUCK ■ft

ON .qreen Coboj^^tactmliftsi £-
£ y£

miOeH

%? £ aides 1

' centred.
Marqaret %£ Nipissinq Ext.Ha 00 «S I SILVER£ £j1 Darryh ^ .Cobelt 4 Red-RocM £Cobalt

uDevelopment1 United Gobett Cameron - Ranqer loo Mmlna Co. , There 
rty.twoI II

■ if ;Ml; LOOK 3T"' j£ Withwtheweq £ / BIRD£Muncle JACKPOTA» to£ £ silvYWIbiro to that 
le of wht.jL Montre ol 

OLpdicate Ce.
Devis Silver 
Mines Ce.//ON THE 'Irethewevj iT3fe„ •>='iVbrden vvfoterloo WeekWATCH£5t into1 li 1 and

ofitolTimmone. Cahoqo., 
r-ento &

UP

MAP £ LORRAINE
MS'

• of soil 
runs in 
w of «11

t ITit Henneeeeiq■ ol «j£, jC
BuffaloJflCKPOT 3X5COLEMAN.

6 work j 
Is pro 

i-power I 
or. holJ 

1, end

/Alexandra

£AND SEE SSSi.-*pTO=.q r 7

£ SL ] f )

IfiY SOAR\ £ : ,Abitibi ’

ttoneqHdLn/V^7tr-r £s
£ Nifiiooinq Moffat

/yP INova
1 fvM'Kinleq 

Dorr^qh 8t Leule plant.I Scotia.
Pup"I. •M -■? of i

up- . r^r irr àtrrindici,ed-
•f the mines. Silver Bird will be seen in the centre ef the

>
:!i « It is drawn from and 

locations of the workings
It will bei Wm» 1

correct
map. ’

I ILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mines in the Cobalt district SILVER RIPn ;c oh* 1 «. 1, • -j .
of twenty acres (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of the north half of T £ TU A absolVteI>^ns^e Property, consisting 
BIRD is a mine in/ull ooeration1 with two oc h „ R^iUrc c, tj • . c nortjl °J Lot Three, Concession Six, Coleman. SILVER

SILVER BIRD COBALTMINES^Limited^s but agTSt rhf proPerty or stock ?{the Company. The capitalization of the
I 200,000 shares are now oitered to the public for subscription $at S|5 GENTS PER SMABF^r W“vi 5?0>0°° ?ha.r?s jn th.e treasuryr of which 

development done, results obtained low ranit-a 1t7at-irm fil 1 , r , ® . ,** *DARE« Considering the inside location of the property*h, g,L„, bargain ,to h,t£„ <Zed 'TcS ’ Wng Sa. °f ^ m "" ** » -« rf ft. b« bargate ?„«

^rst allotment will be largely over-subscribed, and

S I
iit i

g tj/I

.

1

8
l b 7

Only; ■I
.; I oI I.

jT , BM advise that early applications be made.
same, arrangements have been made with Th^Tmsts and'Gtarantee Comm"^Limh ,CertlficaZe.s w^en lss^d' al£°the prompt and safe delivery of I 
Agents and Registrars. Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto, to act as Trustees, Transfer 1

v ■ Z- Z?. cxP£,n5c Law & Co. Applications and re- | 
14 KingSt West, Toronto.
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C06ALT.

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Traders Bank Buildincr 
mittances, however, should follow by mail direct to the Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited, g’

f
■

ALBERT

*
> uoee.

ILAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Adents MARSH.

523-524.526-527 TRADERS BANK BUILDING,V. IFlWWuJ

TORONTO, CANADA.m
f1 The Silver Bird 1 Cobalt Mines,

------  LIMITED
applicationj'

(CUT OUT AND FORWARD)

To The Trusts £k Guarantee Co., Limited,
r 14 Kind-street West, Toronto

I herewith .^apply for________

.'A;
:

9
. J

Authorized Capital - • $1,500,000-
A

/:

shares of the1 1
PRESIDENT: 
SEC.-TREAS :

~r
J. F. LENNOX 
W. A. ABENDROTH

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will find herewith 

---------------------- ---------------- Dollars, in full
i

1.4
payment therefor. Issue and forward We hJ 

rate p
We wi 
conseJ 
•ess th
Wire J
tune]

cer
' t tificates to 1SOLICITORS: I I

LENNOX A LENNOX, TORONTO and COBALT Name__
Street

/

L

THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,
TORONTO==== 

TRUSTEES. TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS.

■ *& <t
City te 1 T

J im

Province or State/

1 sr -« «'L sJ, JL V , mtnTTT** E11.1 V. £-!' 11XZZZiZ.IHr .i
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LIMITEDy

Because the tiine is short and 
scares are tfoinii fast

*î

CAPITAL ONLY $600.000 PAR VALUE $1 EACH n.■ *

(NO PBRSOHAL LIABILITY., ’

Only 300,000 shares offered for subscription at par up to 12 o'clock noon.
February 23, 1907

Properties :
The sec tien» in the accompanying map marked solid black 

illustrate the magnificent looatien ef the Company’s properties.
Two full mining claims of forty acres each, titles le which 

are pejrfçft, . . , A
Situated within one and one-half miles ef Cobalt town, and 

lying one en iiich side of the Cleveland-Cobalt Company’s 
claims. Next east ef the south claim is the famous Hudson 
Bay, and on the south-east corner is the Argsnlite, while 
again ten chains east is the Silver Queen, the large vein of 
which runs through the Lake George Company’s claims.

Each of the Company’s Properties has a Lake, 
and from one ot these the Company derives its name. The 
vein, which undoubtedly runs into the south claim from Silver 
QnteD, ha» been traced fr#m the east boundary through Lake 
George and a forty-foot shaft sunk en it, and an 18-inch vein 
discovered, besides four ether premising veins, in semis of 
which native silver and cobalt were diseevered.

There is no belter opportunity for investing in Cobalt than 
in Lake George Company’s shares, because the capital is small 
and only half is offered for sale, and the location it magnifi
cent in ite prospects, - »•-*

All applications must be accompanied by check, bank 
draft, or money order, payable to

I
Provincial Securities Company,

LIMITER

Transfer Agents Traders Bank Building, Toronto
Phone Main 6690

Buy Shares Now in
N a/llfePrtfV; • : f< • - v>‘• 'Vlt/iiri-tr-'u V$* < ' >1 1 i:\ .;•* . * • : <

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER MINING CO.

INIPISSIINO COPPER A SILVER CO., Limited
Investigate this money making proposition. 

Stock selling rapidly. Send for prospectus.

F. ASA HALL CO.
M"*“d east 609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.
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McLeod &. Hetron
COBALT

STOCK AND MININS BROKERS
COLEMAN rad alt* LARDER LAKE claims bought sad

sold os commission.
Consult us, as we bare been an the greund far the PAST bIX 

YEARS aad caa furnish the most reliable Infor mettra.
Wire or write to us.

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT
PHONE 82. id
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for aale.”

COBALT STOCKS
r"

WIPIS8 _____
SILVER QUE-..
COBALT LA
ÇOBAUhlERÇER 
AND ALL OTHERS

FOX «8 ROSS
STANDARD STOCK MO KANGS BUILDING. TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 7880E8TACLI8HED 1667,

MR. COBALT INVESTOR
Write and Ask as to Place Your Name on oar

MAILING LISTWE BUY AND
SELL

ALL ACTIVE STOCKS
IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF

You should receive our list of Bids 
and Offers before buying or selling

Any,Cobalt Stocks-WE-

UNDERWRITE
STOCKS INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 

COMPANY,Capable men wanted to 
act as our AGENTS. 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Caaada.

■

Buv Cobalt-American
:
I

A SHIPP1NC PROPOSITION
we have for sale a small bleck of Cebalt-American Development Company’s Stock at*th 
rate price of EIGHTY CENTS A SHARE, Hilly paid and nen-assessable.
We will accept payment in Instalments of 20 per cent, with order, and 20 percent, far four
consecutive months. Discount of 5 per cent, allowed If paid In full. Orders for
less than ioe shares net accepted. ’
Wire order at our expense to-day. To-morrow may be too Into- Our booklet, “ For* 
tunes in Cobalt,n will interest you. We will send it free on request.

u c 1 -
a

THE S. S. NESBITT COMP’Y
Cobalt Minin» Brokers. Confederation Lifo Bulldibf, Toronto. Can-

•Vy—*-

I adjacent to the University, Bailey an* 811. 
Ottawa, Keb. 8 —(Special.)—Another Co- ver Bar. It Is within one lot and Is stir-

rH,„ rmmded by the Fostsr, W« Peter end lie. 
bait venture, backed practically by Otts- Kluley.Darragb-Sarage Rimes, and wiemln 
wan», has been launched In what is known two lot» of the Mplmlng. Thirty-eight

Another Cobalt Company.

a. the Welch syndicate. The Welch pro- j veine have been discovered, 
perty has been purchased for $30,000. The 
following arc the directors : E. Ou» Por- Pronpeetlnit for the Oovcrnmcal. 
ter, M.P., Belleville; H. ». Clements, M.P., I Prof. Brock of Queen's School of Mining 
Chatham; C. A. Douglas. Ottawa; Dr- A. will do Some special work In the C<*Ot 
T. Shlllington, Ottawa, and A. O. Penman, district during the spring 
Cobalt. The property consista of 30 acres 1 the Ontario Department of

and rammer fits

COLUMBUS COBALT
If Christopher Columbus discovered America he discovered 
a good thing, but what teams to us of vastly more Import
ance just now 1» the fact that “.Joe Columbus" discovered 
one of the best mines In the Cobalt district. If you would 
benefit by this discovery and securt your share o tbla great 
wealth .enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there is yet an opportunity. For further particulars com
municate with the
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

WE ARE NOT BROKERS
Our Informatise oe Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy et 

sell shares in any cempany, and have ao ietereak is any of the Mining sororities 
Exptrt advice owiag té the number ef charlatans whs are preying upea the pebHe is 
essential if low* are to be everted. We report on any Miss or Miaieg Sleek la 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Canadian Mining News Depot
A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

■a Yenee-etrest, To rente,
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Red Rock—COBALT ; i

the first property listed on any stock 
exchange. Early in 1906 before the 
period of great Cobalt activity the 
proposition wee taken over by a Lon
don banking house, and its share* are 
practically all held across the water, 
and It looks as If they got a good 
thing.'

made until the mine was equipped and 
ready to follow it up with regular 
shipments. Shaft house, boiler house 
and camp build trig* ate constructed. 
Two 40 horse-power. boilers -are■ on the 
way now to the mine—a l^by 18 Inch 
air compressor. Aille-Cbalmérs-Bullook 
tjHpe, * 4 air drills and complete plant 
also ordered.

The proving up and development of 
this, camp extension are practically 
due to the efforts of Mr. Ifltchell and 
his'associates, and mean more to the 
camp' than any yet recorded. 1

Frank Burr Moeure.

«Em «in

la Casey Township.
, For the past year, more or less in
terest has been centred In the dis
coveries made in the Township of 
Gasey, on account of their proving the 
stiver bearing area to a much greater 
extent than had been expected by 
even the most sanguine supporters of 
the camp extensions. Casey Moun
tain, as it is called in the Township 
of Casey, is about 16 miles from Co
balt and about 7 mHes from New 
Liiskeard.

The district .has been examined by 
several engineers, and the recent dis
coveries there of the rich vailles In 
silver have proven quite conclusively 
that the prospect there Is as good as 
anywhere In the entire Cobalt camp. 
The formation la of a slate conglom
erate and that part of It which is 
owned by the Oasey-Oobeit Stover 
Mining Company consists of a very 
sharp upheaval of rock. Other parts 
of the mountain have various depths 
and earth over It, much the same as 
Is elsewhere found in Cobalt. The 
Casey-Cobalt Mining Company is the 
first company to do any extensive 
work In this field. This was the pro
perty that was dtecovetied by John 
Bucknell and is generally called the 
Bucknell mine. There are. however, 
four other companies carrying on ac
tive operations in this section, "The 
Abitibi,” “The Sutton Bay,” “The 
Cleopatra,” and the "Crescent” 

Bucknell 'Shows Thorn Work.
While considerable development work 

has been done on all the properties 
mentioned it is 'at the “Bucknell” or 
Casey that the most thoro work has 
been done, and where preparation has 
txen made for the Immediate installa
tion» of machinery, 
been located on the 
believed to be an extension of the 
Bucknell vein, but it has not been 
traced as yet tor enough' to disclose 
whether this Is so or not. 'A shaft to 
being sunk on this property and a 
good attempt being made to genuinely 
develop.

Supt- Bailey Is In charge at the mine, 
and Doc Deadman of the Boo, who 
has a host of friends In Cobalt, is the 
engtndet In charge. At present this 
to the Ablttbi and Cobalt property 
that to most thought of in the camp. 
On the Bucknell three shafts are be
ing gunk, and In shaft No. 1 over 60 

of drifting has been done on a

;

Shares of This Çompany Held in 
England — Doings in 

Casey Township.
SLAB OF NATIVE SILVER ,Cobalt, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The eyes 

of the CoJjalt camp have for some 
thus been turned towards the Town- 
site Mining Co., whose location Is be- 

the McKtoley-Darragh, Silver

Found la, the Main Shaft of the'Bed 
Boclt Mine.>

-Cobalt, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The. 
excitement In the camp since the Strike on 
the Temlskâming about a month ago was 
to-day*» news that s targe slab of native 
silver h»<f been found during development 
on the mein sheet of the Red Bock. The 
vein, which is being worked on this pro
perty, Is elMlar to that on the Green-Mee- 
han, end the news of this strike has con
firmed the already favorable opinion of the 
Red Rock property. Specimens of the new 
.find are on exhibit here

tween
Queen, Buffalo, and Trethewey, and 
Inasmuch as the Townaite has just 
shipped its first carload of ore, and 
has a second carload ready, "The Man 
on the Spot” looks most favorably 
upon St. >

The Townsite, it will be remembered, 
was a part? of , the Ontario govern
ment's reserve and was purchased 
some, time in April last year by its 
present owners. It was the first min
ing property sold by the Ontario gov
ernment, the crown retaining a part 
Interest on a royalty basis.
( Systematically Developed.
The property has been systemati

cally developed and prospected', and 
the installation of machinery is at 
present under way. It to surrounded 
on all sides by mines of shipping 
prominence, and much interest has 
been centred in the property and 
many enquiries have been made as to 
the number and quality of the discov
eries. There are three shafts on the 
property,two of which are being equip
ped with machinery. It is said that 
cross-cut ting In these three «hafts has 
disclosed to date 24 veins of ore simi
lar to that of the adjoining mines, 
some of which run high in value in 
argent! te.

A week ago to-day vein No. 26 was 
-broken into In cross-cutting from shaft 
No. 1 and was found to consist of 8 
Inches of solid metal, a wait of rock 
of 30,inches and then another with 8 
Inches of solid metal ore. The 8-lnch 
vein runs in the neighborhood of 1800 
ounces of sliver to the ton, and the 
wall rock carries good silver values- 

Installing Machinery,
The work of Installing the machin

ery Is progressing rapidly. A 100 
horse-power boiler, a 6-drill air com
pressor, hoist and drills are being 
put in, end good and commodious 
camp buildings. A large boarding 
house sufficient to accommodate 100 
■men, together with cloak room,office,as
saying plant, etc., are 
pleted. Supt. Sdmpso 
thought of in camp and has about 80 
men at work.

It will be remembered that this was

F. S). Calverley.'

DIRECT WIRE TO CAMP
Is Being Installed by 

Brokerage Firm.
Toronto

A direct wire into Cobalt camp Is ex
pected to be in fall operation by Monday 
next. The wire to being installed by a 
leading Toronto brokerage house.and shows 
considerable bnelness perspicacity, 
demand for Cobalt stocks of a good kind 
Is keener In Cobalt tlban at any other point 
and this wire will cater to this demand 
by putting the camp dealers In direct 
touch with the Toronto markets.

The

A good vein has 
Ablttbi, which Is

BUCKE PROPERTIES BOUGHT.
>

To Be Merg >d and Pat on Montreal 
Market.

Cobalt, F>b. 8.—(Special.)—The Giroux 
and Farr claims, Lot 2, Con. 3, of the 
Township of Bucks, have been purchased 
by Montreal capitalists for 850,000. Ne
gotiations for these two properties Itéré 
been going on for several weeks, but . the 
final transaction was only completed to
day. It to understood that the properties 
will be merged and the' flotation put on the 
Montreal market.feet

vein of cobalt and niccollte. Over half 
a car'of this ore to sacke, 
orq house and as much n 
to be brought up the shaf

Ready to Ship»
In an interview to-day President 

Mitchell stated that the mine would 
be ready to ship Its first carload at 
any time, but the first would not be

and In the 
re is ready

Grant for Mining Instigate.
H. Mortimer Lamb of MontWl secre

tary; Col. Hay. George CamptoHT jand 
Eugene Coste of Toronto, on behalf of the 
Canadian Mining Institute, saw Hon.frank 
Cocbrhne and asked for a grant to aasist 
in entertaining the delegatee to a conven
tion to b«t held In Toronto on March 6, 7

practically cora
il Is a man well
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Larder Lake District
—IB

RICH IN GOLD
With the opening up ef 

to these wonderfilf gold field 
been witnessed ht-Canale.

The Opportunity is Now Offered You

Spring a rush is expected 
e such as has never before

te subscribe far shares in the pioneer cempany of Larder 
Lake, its properties being in the known rich belt, eighty 
acres being north of northeast arm St lake and forty 
àcree on southwer arm.

limited nutnner only of shares of Treasury Stack

LARDER LAKE GOLD MINING 
CO., LIMITED

are now offered at
V25 CENTS

par value $i.oo, fully paid aad non. asset sable.
Orders will be filleulm received until the limited number of 

shares placed at this price are exhausted, the cempany reserving 
thé right to refuse orders should the allotment be over-tubeCribed, 
the money being promptly refunded.

Remit by registered letter, draft on Toronto or certified cheque 
to the secretary,

C.M. Petrie, 57 Avenue Road, Toronto
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS

KING OF THE NORTH 
GOLDMINES COMPANY,Inc.

f*

Capital $1,000,000. - Shares $1 Each.
1 ~ t i

2oo Acres of Highly Mineralized Land.
TITLE FROM CROWN. /

' The Original Discovery of Cold
NORTH OFCOBALT

Has been examined by well-known mining engineers who
repert

Thousands of Tons of Ore in Sight.
Assays run up into

Thousands of Dollars Per Ton.

x
t

î

The report of Engineer T. Simard, under date of December 28th, 1906.
says:

"I estimate the quantity of ore now ready for the mill at upwards of 
60,000 tone, and believe from the teste that I have made that tthle ore will 
easily average $30.00 of gold to the ton.”

On- ..February 6th, 1907, the well-known mining engineer Mr. A Mc
Kinnon fformerly of the Sagauche Gold and Silver Mining Company of Colo
rado), returned to Haileybury from the property of the company, and reports 
as follows;

“I discovered two very strong veins and traced one for over 600 feet. 
It being from three to four feet In width, carrying free gold, associated with 
Iron pyrites. The other vein, which is much larger, has an outcrop of about 
400 feet, and the indications are that It Is wide and strong, carrying much 
free gold.”

Mr. McKinnon advises the Immediate erection of a small stamp mill 
and says: *

"I estimate we can get enough ore, averaging $600 per ton, to keep a 
small outfit going, and handling only two tons per day. The receipts would 
be as follows;
50 tons of ore at $500 ....................

fLess expenses, milling and development
..$26,000

MOO
.

Net monthly profit ... - ............$2$,700
With a large mill erected and the property fully developed, the posslblll. 

ties are so great that we do not dare to predict results.
A stamp mill has already been ordered and should be In operation by 

May 1st, after which regular dividends should be paid.
We have only a few shares for sale, and we advise you to purchase all 

you possibly can at $1.00 per share.
Address correspondence and make remittances to

RICHARD L. COWAN
723-727 Traders Bank Building,

TORONTO, ONT.
LAW REQUIRES PUBLICITY.

Nevada Minims * Companies 
Publiait Business Statements.

In the provisions for this act which shall 
ne«toct or refuse to-file a statement a*

3| >S° i
;—-— filed with the several assessors of the

There It a law In force In Nevada tela- state.
five to foreign mining corporations of .dl*trtet attorney In the
which a greet many Interested In Nevada ** ''.,'* to ”e to recover the
camps know very little. penalty, or the attorney-general. The first

In order that tihe laws of the state may l”antY *IUn* •t* attorney shall secure 
be properly compiled with, It Is necessary *"d’ lf n" »»•* Is brought for
to pnbltoh In a dally paper for the period ^o jpna1') by any district attorney, the 
of .one year a statement of the business ***** t“® right to recover thru
drae by the Varions mining companies dnr- 1
Ing the year 1906. The statute is as fol- Section ^-All acts and parts of acts in 
lows : conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

Section 1—All foreign corporations doing 
business in the State of Nevada shall, dur
ing the month of May of this year and In 
each succeeding year. In the month of 
January, poblHto a statement of their last 
year's business In some dally newspaper 
inutile State of Nevada, for a period of one!

Section 2—The secretary of the company 
publishing the statement shall file a copy 
with the several assessors of the State of 
Nevada.

Section B-Any corporation coming with. | DR. OHMCl OINTMENT.
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, COBALT
GOBMALY, TILT and COMPANY V

\

36 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co- ? 
bait stock* bought aad sold on commission. Our daily ■- 
letter mailed free on application.
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Phenes M. 7505 and 750. *is»
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COBALT CHIEF
Without Doubt tie Best Lew-Priced Cobalt Stock.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
PniCE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907.

BUY Through Your Own Bfoker or Semis Direct to

HARVEY A. WILLIS ICO.,50 Broadway. New York
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A NEW YEAR The Dominion BankSSSSSS

stock has been subeorlbed for, and 
when the permanent directors are cho
sen and the company Is fully organ
ized -a limited issue of stock will be 
made for working purposes, the bal
ance being held in the treasury. The 
provisional directors and incorporators 
of the company are all Canadian mili
tia veterans, namely, John A. Mac
donald, John T. Horatbrook, Walter 
H. Blight and William C. Macdonald 
of Toronto, and Andrew Riddell (May
or of the City of St. Catharines). The 
offices of the company will be located 
at ' 78 East King-street, ’Toronto.

May Breet Smelter.
A delegation consisting of Messrs. 

William Davidson, E. P. Pearson, 
Frank McMann and Sterling Dean of 
Toronto, with Mining Engineers Jen
nings of Ottawa and Oliver of the 
Granby Smelting Works, interviewed 
the m|pl»ter of mines yesterday In the 
matter of the establishment of a smelt
er in the New Ontario mining district. 
The tpinister expressed sympathy with 
the enterprise, but said he could give 
no promise of go/ rn ment assistance. 
The delegation represented that they 
wgre prepared to spend upwards of 
$1,000,000 on the erection of à emelter.

9'tMEBB 7 OB Of, ip STOCK txci
A Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with ut, and 
we will add interest twice » 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
BALE PER .CENT-PER AN
NUM. One dollar will 0fmm. 
an aeoeonk Deposits may be' 
mads end withdrawn .by mall.,

Price of Silver.
Bsr silver In London, 31 l-16d per os. 
Bsr silver in New York, ®%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 58c.

OSLER & HAMMBEGIN IT BY

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOYSTEMATICALLY. STOCK BROKERS AND FMUNCUL llpr
21 Jordan Street ... y0rQn
peelers la Debestores. storks m i7, 
Bog.. New York, Montreal and t—- 
’ liantes bought and said >D *
B. «. 2*g\AMUOH* Ar.MlT^

;

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.Torento Steeles.
Feb. 7. Feb. 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. lfid. 
-Balls—
........... 181)4 ... 181

-

APING
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

*jr>i
i c. p.,b. ..;

do. new .........................
Drumt United ............
Halifax Tramway ... 
Mexico Tramway. ... 

£Ug., SL C. k T. ... 
Northern Ohio ... .<!. 
Bio Janeiro ....
Sao Panlo ..........
t&MSI™
YJwmto Badway 
TM-Oty pref ...
Tv-ii- City .....
)V lni.lpeg By

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Bpadina and Callage,
Sherbourne end Qocee,
Market Braaoh (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts. )

1

Blear and Bathurst Sts.,
TO Broadview Avenue and Queen 8k East, ■

City Hall Branch (Car. Queen end Teraulay) Yenge and Cettlngbam Sts., 
Doveroourt and Bleer Sts.,
Dendae and Queen Sin,

I
rf

... 
v'e •

t
TORONTO 8TRT, TORONTO a el*VI FIRST MORTGAOB BONDS I

—or THE—
re.- .w I

46% *46 *46% 'id
136 132

i
Queen aid Esther Sts.,
Union 8took Yards (Toronto Junction). XI 132 Sandwich, Windsor

—AID— A y*

*mh4I-.si0b.u,r#4 ly.
• t iii ::: 113

:
Bpe-a» at 115)4, 210 at 115)4.
Textile pref.—5 at 98.
Mexican L. * P—*1000 at 82)4, *4030 at

at 228, 2 at 227. 
at 118.

25 at 91%.

96 THE PASSING OF STEAM.108% 103% 104 Î75*m »... ... 1*0 ...
—Navigation—town or 82

Montreal Railway—%
Ogilvie bouda—**00 i 
Steel—260 at 22%.
Power—10 at 01%.
Richelieu—6 at
Htchelaga—2 at ___
Detroit Ballway—175 at 79%. 
Mexican—25 at 54%.
Bank of Toronto—6 at 231%.

Blectrlclty the Power at To-Day. 
As time passes, the fact becomes 

more and more evident that we must 
foil up the yesterdays and put them 
and théir methods away with other 
things that are don4. Steam belongs 
to the yesterdays, and as quickly as 
It is practical, the barriers of con
servatism are falling away before the 
Immense superiority of electricity. It 
will not be many years until all our 
Industrials plants and railroads are be
ing run toy this greatest of all powers.

The manufacturers are not slow In 
adopting electricity" throughout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion— 
for as the electric light demonstrated 
its superiority over the tallow candle 
—so is electric power proving its 
economy and reliability over steam 
for all manufacturing purposes.

Practical tests of electrical appara
tus in the leading industrial centres, 
rolling mills, factories, in the mines, 
for street and other motive power, 
show that steam is fast being replaced 
by electricity.

Electricity does more work, more 
good work, with less trouble, and at 
less expense, at reduces the cost of 
labor, and secures a uniformity In the 
quality of the manufactured product 
which is quite Impossible with steam.

New converts to electricity are the 
well-known firm. The McGregor, Gour- 
ley Company of Galt, Ont. While 
willing to admit the economy of elec
tricity over steam

Nle ura Nsr ................
Northern Nsv ...
B. A O. Nsv .... 80 
ft. L * C

! (Guaranteed by Detroit United Rail». 
To yisld m> IWTBMTl *

ÆHILIUS JUVIS i CO., 1*44

'SaOWEN
SOUND

or,
m

r...........  125 ...
—Miscellaneous—

125

i|h the Toronto Stock Market, 
Which

Bell Telephone . 
do. new ............

B. C. Packers ...
do. pref ............

Csriboo McK .... ... ...
Gan. Gen. Bhv... 181 129

do. pref ...................... ;
Canadian Salt............................
City Dairy et a. 

do. pref .........
C. N. W. Land.
Consumera' Gas 
Glow's Neat ..
Dun. Coal com.

do. pref .........
Dom. Steel com

do. pref ....................... .
Dom. Telegraph .... liu
Btoetric Devel ... 50 77T
Iske of Woods..........................
U>ndon Electric............ • •....
Mi riasy com ......... 72%. 71%

do. pref ............... 70 e»% 70
Mexican U A P.. 54
Mont. Power ................
Nlpteslng Mines . ...
North Star ............ _ ...
N. B. Steel com.. 72% 71

do. pref .......................
Ont. * Qu’Appelle.. .
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 160 ..

—Banks—
. 179 178

142 139%

is Veiy Dull— 
II St, Easiaf. COMMISSION ORDERS

■xecuted on 1 eohan rci #f

Toronto, Montreal an 
New York.

DEBENTURES ,

At a very reasonable 
rate.

r1 i»% New York Stocks, 1
. . ..Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Bdward

••• Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
34 | ou the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Anal. Copper ... 118% 113% 112% 112%

201 Amer. Ctr k F... 48% 44% 43 . 48%
AtV fmer"   71% 71% 70% 71
61% jAnrer. Sugar .......... 132% 133% 132% 133

Arner. Smelters .. 144 144% 143 148
American lee .... 84% 84% 84% 84%
AmerUau Wool .. 32% 32% 32 32
Amoooda .. .........  283 280 282 283
^ °....................... 30% , 30% 30% 30%
Atchison...................1(M% lor. 104 104%

72li 'Ü lSro0kjri J T' ••• 74% 75 73% 73%
72% 78 lean. Pacific ............  182 182% 181% 181%

-, ;M. * St.P.. 149 149% 147% 147%
64 Consol. Gas .............. 134 134 134 134
™ C- K. I   46% 49% 48% 48%
-® 'k0-   16% 16% 16% 16%

S®* * C**» .... 50% 51 50% 50%
Duluth. 8. 8. .c. c. b. ........
C. B. ,

. |C. I. P. ----------
IBalt. * Ohio .
Distillers ..
Denver .....
Del, A Hudson

i.World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 8.

Titre was a little, more activity to do. 
«ar t Stic securities Ob' -The Toronto - market 
£fro-day, but the changes In prices 
sited to fractions. It was stated that some 

to-day’s buying was for Investment, but 
2hi* was difficult'to confirm o* the street. 
•Altho It is being forged that money pro- 

* 5nise* to get easier, the London and a’Av 
'York quotations Indien tey>th<rwl*e to-day. 
«Local loaning InetltutimU where they here 
'free funds are exercising strict scrutiny of 
«collateral, and are not ) yet showing the 
■vjtost symptoms of making concessions. The 
tbtiougeet kind of efforts are being made to 
"restrain liquidation In moat of the locally 
«.Bated Issues. Where It Is unwise to have 
^tvai.sactloos pass thru the exchange be
rceuse of possible loan disturbances, pri
vate sales are taking place. This to those 

Nvtoo have a knowledge of the dealings is 
ampted as the weakest feature in the 

«Situation. The many broken tots now re- 
. . guttered In the sales list is also accepted aa

Medicative of a-, week unflertone- to the mar- 
I'Vet. The martlet as a whole is strictly de
void of buoyancy and to-day's business can 

t'Ct.rry no convincing bullish sentiment to 
.f’trtriders. The trading was dull and the 
' btislmss thru out aputhetlv.
■T

’ James Stillman reported seriously ill In 
Paris. .

f ‘ -5^* " • .* • • .*
! Canadian Pacific snceessful sale of pre- 
*,ferred stock In treasury indicates high pro. 
-fit in London and has favorable influent,» 

-ibn sentiment. ”
" "Nfiia.M; Sr*' 

Light demand for stocks in loan crowd 
Irdlcatlng some covering of shorts on 

yntvrsday's rally.

' Demcnd sterling remains at gold Import 
’point, but no gold engagements will be 
ruade except from arrivals In open market 

-In London.

. j 34 Bight of Way Bonus.
There has been received for bonuses for 

mining rights on town sites and right-of- 
way the sum of *160,816.49, according to 
a statement issued yesterday by the T. & 
N. O. Railway.

The first two cars of ore shipped by the 
Right-of-Way Mining Company were, valued 
at *55,738.49, of which the commission gets 
a royalty of 25 per cent, after charges are 
deducted. The royalty on tiheee two cars 
alone wee *18,927.16.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COarORAT’N. LfIMITSD. 
36 King St B., Toronto

m
st JOHN STARK 6 CO.

Members ef Tereste stooc Exekann

204 201
: *i <b

23 21

204

64were een-

26 Toronto 8t.• •;

Î2Ô
*60 st<îP=?,stÂ,E5,nds

H.O’HARA&CO.Member* Toronto Stock Ezcbiiutc t.
rowto Street. Toronto. ' * *

; with
Woman Gets Judgment.

Mrs. Hannah Grove, who sued 
Norman G. He yd, barrister, for $*00, 
was given Judgment in her favor by 
Justice Britton in the yion-Jury as
sizes.

63
53
.. ;
235I 18 18=~ Kii ’ 72% 71
i<*> ibb

169 ..

"Feb. 87 .. 0 
Jan. 181.. 6 
Jan. 24. .10 
Jau. 17.. 6 
Jan. ,10. .11 
Jan. 6 .. 8 
Dec. 27.. 8

c- SEAGRAR L CO
•tock brokers

89% 89% 89 89%
23% 23% 28% 28%
46% 46% 45% 45%

116% 117% 116% 110% 76% 75 75-2
37% 37% 37% 37%

212 212 312
86 86% 35% 35%
70% 70% 70 70

, v 313
1 .. 6 32

IS OFFICE TO LET
(ODER roust in bichhwo streets
Largs effioe, with vault, suitable lor a 
larga financial institution sr a firm of sa- 
iieiMts.

For fell particulars apply to

i‘ 2 Cbmicvrce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Motions ....

2 .. 20 
1 27

2 .. 19
3 .. 16

Members761 .. 4 268 267

rwkChl-tra. 
Montreal and Torouta Exstxg.ya. 3M

STOCK BBOKEBfi, BTO. V

/2 1 .. 217
226 222

i«2 i«=

212
. 222 Brie . in general, this

firm demanded that it be proven in 
the operation of their Individual plant. 
The Canadian Westinghouse CO. tie- 
monitrated this to their complete sat
isfaction, and they ordered 14 West
inghouse Motors, 
horse-power.

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd pref 

C. T. X. pf „.
^ • 'a, sn« ••••#•
Gen. Electric ., 
Hocking iron . 

,L. * N........
iü 1 IiriMiU Central 

Inttrtoro ....

Railroad Earnlugs.

Tironto Railway, Jan.
Ill. Central, January 
Detroit United, year net ...
8do,' 4th week January ..,
D.F.8.A., 4th week January

x Decrease.

Weekly Bank Clearings.
New York, Feb. 8.—The- following are the 

weekly bank clearings as compiled ay 
Bra (Street's for the- week ending Feb. 7. 
shewing percentage of Increase and de
crease, as compared with the correspond
ing week last year. v

New York, *2,170,324,068. decrease 9A 
Chicago,_*a2.253.978. Increase 17.0. 
Bfston, *178,221.802. Increase 4.5.

, Philadelphia *149,000,570, Increase 2.6. 
Lorn*. $61.061871. Increase 2.5. 

rittsbnrg. «54,830,774. decrease 4.2.
Son Francisco, *47,458,335, Increase 21,1.

—Dominion of Csaada—
Montreal, *32,212,234,. Increase 1.3 
Toronto, *25,236,747, Increase 9.2.

- M iunlpeg, $8,358,943, increase 24.8. 
Ottawa. $3.141623 increase 16.4.

, Halifax, $l,7fw,435 decrease 14.1. 
Vancouver $3,042,522. Increase 60.3. 
Quebec, $4067,067, increase 5.7.
Hamilton, $1.529 680, Increase 17,6.
St. John N.B., $1,316,011. Increase 13.6. 
D^fdon $1,31-1,027, Increase 22.2,
Victoria, «890.830, Increase 7.7.
Calgary, *1,317.481.
Edmonton, *776,350.

On Wall street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

•t the close of the market: 7
TTie afternoon trading gave evidence ot 

realizing pressure in sc me volume wl'h 
perhaps less support and the market re
flected pill» condition with an easier tone. 
The bank statement to-morrow may show a 

of surplus reserve, tho there Is lo 
reesc.liable expecUtion of Its being severe 
or that the money market will be Influenced 
tjjHeby. The rally in the stock-market 
during the week has lieen important enough 
to Justify a forecast of a trend towards a 
h.gber level, tho selling movements from 
various causes will undoubtedly be 
tered.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. H Mlteh’ll 
at the close of the market:

'Hie market to-day has Ivetn Influenced 
chiefly by profit-taking and evening up 
operations as a sequence of the sharp rally 
recorded yesterday. London sold lnoder- 

k • There bas been considerable buying In a 0,1, -silance. A dozen large boas s
/ -quiet way of stocks all around the room teFrcsentir.g powerful local Interests. Chl- 

*by a prominent stock exchange house with Beaton and Philadelphia, were buyers
"r/Washington connections. A considerable i5!îctel an<1 Washington buying was ns- 
«Jiroportlon of the day’s Ironsactlons. some 1 » , -o expectation that proeecutlmi of
^brokers say, has been for the account of 011 wl" be sharply modified, that
• Washington people or those In more or less wu,ck being strong on the curb, and there 
Close touch with the develoimtonts at the -“creased expectation that the cur-

„national capital. The Impression Is growing measure now liefore congress will
that some favorable outgiving from execu- *,ect’n-e law. It Is said large corporate !n- 

Vflv,> cl:des will at an curly day, tend to *2"*“ bave new understanding of policies 
“Allay much of the nervousness and anxiety lL, P-’esl'lent and that they now realize 
. which bare been manifested in financial and 'Oat while evils will I»- eradicated his In. 
yjwwniese drcles recently.-New York News wiîi "r.el constructive and his action 
«Bureau. J*111 ultimately restore complete confidence

In* corl>or!>lions and the great 
financial Interests Identified with them* It 
'« t!,et D. & IT. has negotiated
wr cinterV ,ank loan of $8-000,001) at 0
pc! cent, for one year and if the coming 
v’mÎ ''cdsion H uufcvcrnble to Great 
ern/..1","’ company will make a mod- 
ernti steed Issue of notes which would he 
"y taken by bankcra. Itcms of ?. 
tcrest w-erc adjust,m nt of the IVnnsvl 
vanta labor differences free offerings " of 

"cccccd by all industrial collateral 
™ 5% Per cent, for periods
tp to six months, a Friday fliirrr In call 
money, mixed showing of railroad earnings 

1PC?"Î. of. Bn -mfavoralile bank stntc- 
chiefly f„ return of 

m*11 ? deposits Kchedtiled for Feb 
»om, Kansas & Texas is 
per cent.

H gs*
’ xJ8-m Stawiard 

Torrmto .. 
Traders' . 
Unton ...

igross
::: :::gross

159% 161% 150% 160% 
24% 24% 24% 24%

184% 136% 134% 135

229 226 A. M. CAMPBELL wiraTF,E2i *»«.
aggregating 355133 131

I se Richmond
Telrak

• - v 228 233 229
- 235 232 233
. 140 137

... W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON■AST... 35% 35% 85 35
-• 70% 70% 70% 70% 

• lliv*116 
•• 147 147 147 147
.. 16% 17

281 I Lead..............
••• |M. 8. M. ..

pref .. 
lot. Paper .

122 Pump .-.CSM
137 % m 124 ^cnk,iy9t:..LOU,e "

"V ÏS ■” Î2 d°- ifi*f .
•h 160 I Mo. Pacific ....

b' K. T.................
,N. Y. Central ..

121 i North. Pacific ..
.Oat A West ...

124 Norfolk A West
107^ iij. i®7% People’s Gas

118 irjw Fcnusylvanlt ..
"• MS* Pr. Steel Car . .
”• 184 I Reading................

Rep- I. * 8. ...
iiô 1 Ko** Ie,and

MalaAn Bxccllent Proposition.
Among the list of - companies which 

have been chartered this week ie “The 
Veterane’ Prospecting and Mining 
Company, Limited." with an author
ized capital stock of $1,000,000, divided 
into shares of $1 each, fully paid up 
and non-aeeessablè. This organization 
promises to toe one of the meet im
portant and best propositions in the 
great mineral belt of New Ontario, jn- 

44% 44% asrnuch a* the veterans are the atoso- M
»- lute owners of all minerals found on HENRY W. EVANS. 

97 97V O?’4 ^€lr lend8; a"d are thus safe from the
131% 132)4 max dan*ep* 01 the vexations litigation 
50% 61% V14 procM8e* which, unfortunately, other

124% 125 m-t mat, Properties are eubject to. This com- 
351/ 36^* Pfi-ny has ■been formed by a syndicate 

_ . 28% 26% 26% MK ot Canad^n militia veterans, who have
60. pref................................................................ * received land grants from the Ontario

Ncribw^^n............. ,24 24 24 Government for services rendered to
Rfrthw^twi 167 167% l® 1® their country during the Fenian raids
Nt?th!' Ax C^‘ S 98% 01 I870- and the South African
8. F7e ..„.;;; % 88 .8* ^«purpose being to prospect not
By. Springs .... 63% 53% ,53x4 m t,belr own lands, but also those

•f.» I Sites ................. .. 71% 72 71% of their^comrades who desire to Join
79 *'* Pacific .... 94 9414 9374 oi to with them. By working on system-
82% !;• S- Bobb«r .... 51% 61% no% 50% ?tlc a?d cotMSrvaUve Unes, they hope,

la. Chemical .... 34 341^ 34 3^* toy united action, to develop the mhi-
• •• .................................. ,«ral resources on their properties to

33% 33% 33% satisfaction of all concerned. Sing- 
9% 9% n% ly, the veterans are not able totaccom-

... 1 PUsh much in this direction, as they

... ‘have neither the means, the time nor 
en aa HZ r™« knowledge of mineralogy at their

• 27% 27% 23V Oflrv command to do so. Therefore, it was
33% 33% 33% anv deeme<i that the most feasible way of«% 33% 33% accomplishing thie object was the for-

• 155% 155% 155% 155% mat,lon of a company with sufficient
• 174 174% 173% 173% capital to honestly and thoroly pros-

45% 45% 45 45y P*01 their claims for mineral», and de-
8si«i tft naan 10t% 101% Velop those that are found to be of

900 shr res. ^ 4TO’300: total «les. 841.- : value. The promoters of the company
‘ have already received applications

from over forty veterans to Join in the 
LoadStock Market scheme, which promises a most auc-

. London, Feb. 8—The sudoiim "or la8“e- Some of the lands upon
Imperial. decreased in the" market owiM to î?**.6?. ,hav,t„bee,n 8ecured lle

4 @ 224 I ■** revenue collections and repayment to Î. v,ery J1keLy tocalltles in the Temis-
the Bank of England. Discounts were firm- district, and the probability ie

of further gold exports to tkat fl?me rtch finds may be dlscover-
rontln„ed m,?«, ,n •*** «change ed- All veterans who have land
«eadîerd iJ”1 prTcel ««“«rally were ffrante in Nsxv Ontario are ln- 
toteri.tr JSf ,l,?p ,n Americans, vlted to Join in this nro-
ctored by varions totrwfrrnni^i<!ieu<'* de" Position, each receiving one hundred 
a more hopeful feeling tRhe^Brlti^M1 "haEe8 of fuUT Paid-up stock In the 

"bowed little variation Americwi S22?pany to[ the °Ptlon «ranted, and 
_ shirted well over parity and further lm- m?re «hares of stock and a roy-

proved. Missouri Pacific and Canadian Pa- Blty vt 10 P«r cent, of the ore mined.
ntt,Weftto,ex™0etVl<21Te dDrin* th« 7»re.

_ ”0°“- Lat«r New York, Union Pacific and
Dom. Steel. w^iw'rallr d«Pr#wed the mar-

10 © 23% “ut a sharp reaction took^ I pince, and prices finished stesdy. Conner 
shares were firm. Foreigners weakened in sympathy with Paris. ne ltiTan ^re- 
tary purchased $375,000 In gold, due^e 
March 2. Japanese sixes of 1904 closedlt

Feb. 7. Feb. 8.
Ld»t Quo. Last Quo.
.... 8615-16 86%
.... 87 3-10

Member, sttadaid Stock and Mialog

« Ms* 81. Efisi, Phew N. 273.
AgricnlturaT^i.^’>;tC-' 

Brit Am. Aseur.. .
Can. Landed .
Canada Per ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Inr ..
Dominion Bar 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron k Brie.
Lended Bank .
Hrptrial Loan 
London A Can 
London Loan .
National Trret 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Tr.................
Toronto Mort ............. jia
Toronto 8ev ..................
W<etern Aseur ... ..

—Bonds— ’

do.
EVANS «*9 GOOCH 

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ue Wellington Street Bast,

f RED. M. ROOM.

16% 17
35% 35 35%

72% 72% *72% *72% 
»% 09% 09% 69%

,sa ss g?ISIS S& IS’4 m*

122
AbMtlbi, Buff ole, Foster. JEndeon Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal. MeKlnley-Darrah 
Wlplselng, Bed Book, Silver Leaf Us 
varsity. White Bear

ê

*ft -75 n

124

OWEN
Msaiger tor Csasds.

124 121
, * m 1“ i1153/ «4 45 45

86% 87 
71 71

118 • Phone M, oi.
... 158%

Sr»134 OSAGE OilUO 90 36 36% Jnili i aAdvlcee from Tulsa, I. T„ stats that two lads- 
Desdent sIm Haas will connect tbs Oklshsms 
fields with the Unit Oesst sed/srelgn noarkste.

Douglas. Lacey & Co.
Pkeoe M. I44J.

,'.r
.U 42 BR0A1W4Y, N. V.• « *

„ Tbe Sovereign Bank has evidenced *ts

tea1;. SftRBNiSMnRhW
^Uallsndtr, Halley bury Slid at New Iis-

■ C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable ...........
Dom. Steel . 
Ketwatln ..
Elec. Devel . 
Mexican Elec .... 
Mexican L. * p... 
N. 8. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro .,
Bao Paulo .

' : ‘

MEMBERS {
COBALTS

Direct privet, wife. New Y«rk and Same Curia,

G. DAVIDSON,

If!
I

Canadai
» I

--I STOCKS FOR SALE" 79 
82% 82%

1 . e • 6
v Joseph says.-There will be big money on 
-the long side of Union Pacific, Pennsyl- 
' vsnla and B. k Q. Keep long of Steel pre- 
’ ferred ; It Is surely going to 110. Hold Cop- 

^3 here Is a tolgt short Interest In Eries.

.* •
The local banks, according to the results 

of the known movements of money, have 
lost during the week ended with the dose 

. of business on Thursday, *8,751,090 cash, 
r^hey gained $040,000 frow, the.Interim-, but 
. lost to the sUb-treasory $4,291,000.

e é W
a. One of the rumors current on Anaconda, 
-is that plan is under consideration to re- 
*tirc the stock on ratio of - four shares of 
,K5 par, against Issue, of one sliare of $100. 

YYlis would divide the present price by four 
w*»d It Is con sidereal that lt would make a 

▼nry much better market for the stock.— 
-‘Dow Jones.

50 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
5 DUNLOP PREFERRED • 

IOOO COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
1600 SILVER LEAF 
200 THKTHEWBY

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
CsrfsdsraOiss Life Bldg., 

Pkeses M. 18*6 2977.
Night Phene Park 2717.

m107
--79 78% 78% 78% «an......\i ... 94% 7 A.w I 'lo- pref .

------Morning gales— " I Foundry ..
B- A O. Commerce 
25 @ 79% 19a 178 ‘Wle Central

• COL BORNE ST . CORRESPONDENT
PbonsM. 1S4|

X
HI

Gen. Eleç.
25 @ 129%
43 (ft 130
75 (pt m% __
10 et 180% *101*) @ 78%xx
10 @ 130% $300 @ 7»xl

9
«cntlern By., pf. 85% 85% ®

Can. Perm. IgLJh ’ ............
f2 <@ 125)4 ItÎTÎi* ™.. .

, Ihrln City"
T r t 
UHon Ptaeffie

Dom. Steel. I^^8’ ■
25 @ 22% * ao‘ pref • •

Coball SlocksRio.
losef< N to L

City Dairy.
5 m S9x

BOUGHT AND SOLD,T0H0XT0
Winnipeg. 
25 «I 175 Dom. Coal. HERON A CO.

16 Klifl St W. Pt.MN.MI
1 • l; edit ■

■ 10 @ 62
C,Mackfiy.

2 @ 72 
10 @ ■ 72%

CHARTERED BANK*.Twin City. 
50 @ 108%encoun-

theImp. Life. 
» @ 30

THEe> :U

WARDEN & FRANCIS
imrasTMBBT nouimn 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUI1DING. TORONTB 
Telephene Mein 4605 a,

METROPOLITANxl’rcferred. xxBonde. 
Mackry. -AfC^n„,*a>-

s % 1% ^ ® *>«
20 é 0»%X

♦ »
BANK.

CAPITAL : - - $1,000,000.00 
SURPLUS - - 1,000.000.00

A Branch of thie Bank has been 
established at Brighton. Ont.

dayTwin City. 
25 @ 108%

AUX. WxRDBir $1 lift fax nets -Dom. Tel. 
17 @ 120 order.Rio. Jas. P. Langley F. C. ir

100 et 46?» 
$20 000 @ 78

Mexican.
.20 @ 04%
$4000 @ 82%

Gen. Elec.
10 et 130%
25 @1 130%

R. and O. 
%xx a et 79%

Nlplselng.
3 @ 242 

50 @ 241

Col. Loan.
69 @ 75

Toronto.: 12 @ 232
Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
MeKlMnon BuUdhsg11"

Cam
Standard 
16 @ 23Ô

246

MENToroatoI a I'nuler** ••. 5 4-4. .i 2 <3 140r ENNIS &ST0PPARI Whirl,j 1 f| WE BUT AND SEU 
STOCKS, BONOS. 
DEBENTURES sm

lVInnlpcg.
» @ 175J The Label 

Tells The 
, Truth a

... F38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

„ t New York ConeoL
MEMBERS l Exchange, Chicago 

( of Trade.
Direct,private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL. - Manager.

New -York, Felx 8.—Miscellaneous outside 
Short covering I» likely to be seen this 
morn'ng by belated bears owing to the 

* vigor of the rally towards Thursday’s close 
.On strong spots to-day we would not ne
glect to take at least part profits in active 
Issues. Purchases made on recessions will 
give tbe best reiiilfs, but should be Iwught 

.for temporary turns. A.C.P., after taking 
ithe 113 offerings, should reach well towards 
*116. Stock will lie met in Smelting around 
'■ 145, we understand: On Imlgjng profits 
^should not be neglected In Anaconda. II. 
tk O-, can recover moderately from the clos. 
- ing «1 Mi out much opposition. H.R r. 
Vehcrts may carry that stock still higher.- 
; Flnarclal News.

-xiBomto. has
>r a sui 
I» »PtilMontreal Stocks

d Mrntreal. Feb. 8—Cloring ”

Detroit Rail wav ....'
! Canadian Pacific Hallway" " 
Nova Scotia ......
M. okay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred 
Tcrcnto Railway 
Montreal Bafiway ‘
To.edo Railway . \ \
Havane ........................
Dominion Goal 
Twin city 
Fewer .....
Richelieu ....
Mexican L. &"p.

do. bonds 
Pickers’ ...

Stock
BoardM

quotation*
Asked.

80%
182%

ionto. A few snaps on hand now. Csrrespsad 
sac# solicited.

IK vay (final h anxletj 
me G.T.B »d under 
$ l»y a g of troub 
l,r« Is an 
» Itfiiy,

Cec-soU,
Consols,
Atchison ....

do. prefened .'.................. .103
Chtsapeale & Ohio 51%
Anaconda ...................... 141Z

î Baltimore * Ohio 
Ltonvcr k Rio Grande
Erie ................................

60. 1st preferred V.-.'.' 
j c d<j- Preferred ...
(âlrago 'Ot ' WeMero ' '.
St. Paul ............
Ililnol* Central .....
Lot-lsville * Ns.hvllle 

M •’* Kansas k Texas ..........
.. —Morning Safes- - * *” Nt^olk * Western .
Montreal Hank—3 at o-jr , do. preferred ....Rich. & Ont.—55' a*1 TO% ,Y"k ^«rsl
Dom. Steel bonds—$13 ixio at 701/ Ontario 4 Western

do. preferred ....................109%
warawn common . 17

do. preferred ..

money ..
account Tbe Empire Securities, Limited--u* 87%72!

106: i 107% *8 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Main 6*40

; r "Brewed from 
purest spring 

water,” this ale,-- 
the limpid, sparkling ’ 

Highland Spring supplies 
/fif Port Hope brewery. From 
M this, with Canadian malt and 

real Kentish hops, we brew

103• • 79
1*552%

14%
22%
09

113% MEEL SPIR m....119% 120%
37% 38%LUO
••if.1 H govern- 

1. MU- 
earnlng 3 to « 

0,1 -’"-union stock this fiscal year 
■n,d. ” *Lree per cent, dividend baste w'ouM 
ent lie the sbx-k to sell at 00 In a 3 per^n 
money market, (told should he engaged
ptw'lng ZiïT*- We ajllJclPat* aif lm” 

“rl®* ”^ad * Co. to R. R. Ronger 1-
trLr%°Rp85 '“.ïdte raVff

they «torequMt^'decline^"qtfte *shtrply1

iisw^ssst.
firm undertone up to the time mentioned
^wonH^nf "n^lnR fl2m * K,uu» fraction to 
two points were recorded. The only sur 
face development to which the late reac 
Hon In Prices might be attributed wag the 
bf.mining In call mdiu>r rates, whlcli roe* 
to 8 per cent. The decline extended tourne 
to two points In the active list. The mar
ket creed weak and not far from the low 
est prices •0"-

5730
72% SBPReSBNTSD ST72% ‘.sri

next s$10,000see
- London, Fel). 8.—Tho accounts of the G.
* T R. for tbe jwst half-year show a surplus 
•jof /58b,609 available for dividends, walch
will admit of the payment of a dividend 

•*>r the half-year on the 4 per cent. G.N.A 
Dltock, and on tbe first and second prefer- 
i<ehce stocks, and a dividend of 8 per cent. 
» for the year on the third preference, carry- 
«dog forward about i 13,290..
* The 3 per* cent, "half-yearly fllvldentT de-
* dared on Grand Trunk third preference Is
f’an Inertase of 1 per cent, over last half- 
,’yefrly dfrideiid. and places the stock 
wd per cent, baste. ; y' i - ’ Tf i
. see
f New York Feb. 8.—Buying of Baltimore

& Clilo stock with jjarucular references to 
» tee three per cent, dividend which comes 
4 off next Wednesday. We have no doubt that 
“title* dividend will be made up In a very 
, ■ rapid fashion. It should Ire remembered

* that Baltimore k Ohio is now selling fust 
•about where It was a year ago, and that 
’meantime Its dividend has been Increased 

■ /ruin 5 to 6 per cent. It* earning» have 
. shown wonderful improvement and its
* picsjacts are as bright «s those of any 
- railroad in the list. As far as posslbL) 
g profits are concent ;*d, Itotii Great Northern
* and Northern Pacific arc In a ixxitlbn to 
, <k> l-ettcr than any other railway securities
in the list, hairing one or two. The liqol- 

» dation is over, and accumulation Is on;y 
'-Jest tegun. We do not believe that pur- 
’ chases around these levels will toe attend
'd by any particular danger of a mark*

I reaction before ranch higher prices will be 
T rrcorntered. The extent of the damage 

on account of the severity of the winter 
lias been greatly exaggerated.—Town To-

r,-2 6263%J , ..186%
.’■153 SPADER & PERKINS188%* ’ 9i% 16% 17

R2ÏÎK2E® 
Pale Ale

Can to# invested iu a company producing 
■n article, fer which there ie unlimited 
demand, and In which the difference be
tween sect ot production end price ob
tained ie over 100%. Inquiry will eeteb- 
Ikh the fact that it ie reliable end safe. 
If yon want te know more about thie full 
ieformetion will be given by addressing

GEORGE LAIRD,
921-2 Traders Saab BaHdfa*.

TORONTO.

154SO G.T..164 114
.,.138 ■136 JOHN O. BEATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tbs 
New York Curb Market on com* 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wire*

TOBeilTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

¥: '30% 49%
80%88%

88 88 , N139% 

■ 67%

T32 of45% 46%
08
61%

s*
99 ' 
47

119%

Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, I 
-r-the honest smack of really

Khe whole system. Try it on 
1 I I the dinner-table,
E I I —get Port Hope
R I Pale Ale in pints
A J i and quarts from

A k all reliable
Æ m dealers.

of
iI 08

on. a

Montreal a*iiway; nvw—<U et 
Moutical Powcr-iw nt b 
I ex tile prpf.—36 06 
Mf-ntréftl Rallw’a.r-r-i^ flr
- uadlan Pacific—20 at 182%
Dominion Stcel-loo *’

123 at 22%.
Mexican Power—L5 at 24
w'S.K.Kt.rA”-15 “ ”

^tlon bond*—$21100

æa&ssrirsw»

fl I
17 ■34 31

% at 228. 

at 22%. 26 at 22%,

rfl
z Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Fob. ft-^CMl closed at $1.58. E. R. C. CARKSOiN
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

Mot,
i YiNew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader k Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report tee following dosing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 9.» 9.44 0.37 9.43
. 9.38 9.64 9.35 o.*4
. 9.68 9.06 8.65 O.ffi
. 9.OT 9.67 !>.m 0.67

iu^Mthi port

■ HOPE BREWING
and malting

Ferelm Exekasge

H.tW,“SS7wJS» SÏX ÆS
as follows:

at 05.-fell . :Mexican
In-rerlal Bank-8 at 
„ , —Afternoon Sales— 
Mexican bonds—$aioo at 7R 

Pref-~20 at 93-4 
Rio bonds—$29.000 at 78^.

I Mar ,
May .
July .
Aug. .
Oct 9.® 9.87 8.8r, 0.87

Cotton—Spot closed steady. ,6 points hlgb'- 
ert middling uplands, 1L00; do., gulf, n.35 
Sales 16 bales.

». CO. A Scott Street. Toronto 2*Between
Bayers Sellers Ceuuter

par 1-22 pram , 1-slel-l 
1-8 to 1-4

S1-* 85-22 27-16 tel9-18
91-22 8 AN 85.» to 27-11
$$■». 9 1-4 ti-2 to $ 54

—Bates In New York—

-i At Port Hope,1 ;
W-

r WM. A. LEE & SONS&.ÎK&.

is days sight 
Demasdii*. 
Cab’s Trass

DEBENTURES
We have a large sod varied list at pretest toruk. 
sait able for lawstment by iswrancs cempsaw»' 
d «petit with tbs Government and she tor «attisa

M .> par bar d!Woods E

KM*

IdBI Thé
Tones t»a Metal Market.

New York, Feb. 8.—Plg-lron—Bteady.
Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin-Weak:
Straits, 542.15 to $42,20; spelter quiet.

Plied far Liquor SclUaa. Family trade supplied on receipt of tele-

ts«F-tsfe"Sf _fcIng llqnor without a llcenae and fined 8100 D^daî !^d wlMtrwts* ”5'
tee ^t,offenn«n r* °f *“• beln« rf =^74 Arteoratreet; ’D. J Murph^ 
tee first offence. Main 1696. 60 Bsther-street. p ,e

G. A. STIMSON À CO»»Posted. Actual. 
Sterling. 69 days’ tight....) 481%| 480% 
Sterling, demand ..................... | 483%| 481.70

-MONEY TO LOAN-°te SdVdna'o^ï.AW 

and Brain Worry, Des-

i/urmertt Wlnitor) T2WOÎH Oui.

14-36 Kia« Street Wet, Teroste. 0s6 »out Debility. Mental 
nondmey, Sexual Wt General Agente

Vote

14 VICTORIA ST. Fhooe, Mate 592 «H 5991

m.-

4 t PIRE
6ERNAN-ANERIGAN INS. CO

AsmU Over $1^900,40). $4
MEDLAND A JONES. Afents

Mall Building. Telephone 1091

manor Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money. 4 to 5 per cent. Short 
Wile. 4% to 4% per cent. New York rail 
moi-*», highest 5 per cent., lowest 2% per

Dominion Fall
* Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures hr the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared

ares.■■
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J. H. Jewell * Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURE»
8 King Nt. W.
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weaker owing te favorable western wésth* | 
»d nnloedlns.^ Last

stlOWed

Data—So. 2 White, no quotations; So. 2 
■lied, no quotation».

Peas—No. 2. artier. 824c.

Cote—No quotations.

float Prists,
IW -Manitoba pete*. 18.88, track. To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patente, 82.70 
f*."®*1; Manitoba patent, special 

brands, $4.80; strong bakers-, $4.

& HAMMOfl
ER& AND RMJWCUL kUir
(net ■ » „

V
Considerate Conservettsm In Banking Is to 

Care lor many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

—

to nsr ions, ««y **v 
r 4c; clipped white. 58%e; Jnl,

lbKwdn- W«ilr. Terpeetlne-rStepdy. We-

2 2»8Bc; reflaed steady. "

Northern Wheat Sale.
A cer ot No. 2 northern whom wse fold 

yesterday et Point Wward for 90c on track. 
There was thought fo be none In the pro
vince. This bad been dostbtlejw held Jack 
for higher prices. The highest point No. 2 
northern bee reached since navigation was 
85 cents. _

ENT GOH

WAMMONlf" ArS“IT, The Sterling Bank of Canada
* Offices In Toronto 

30 Yonge Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen end Close Ave.

r
I

MORTQAQB BO*5g"
~i:-rOF. THE—

for delivery here; car lota Sc lens.

Winnipeg Wheat* Merge*
Winnipeg^—Fotnre. dosed today ; F>b. 

76%c bid. May 784 c. July 7*%c.

Lending When* Markets.
„ _ , May. July. Sept
KUr.::;:::::::::: » »

Toledo ............ ...........^. 81% 80% 80%

64ss*"™" « a m
Do’btb .............................  82% 88% 70%

£ Xe ILIMITED
Incorporated Urter the Ontarto Mines Companies Act 
■■■■■■ DIVIDED 18 5.088.080 $1 UCNÇ

wich, Windsor; I i

CAPITAL $$,888,888,HIGHEST PRICES fRALLY ANDII REACTION Pinsmb Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS
sad FARMERS OFFICERSlhr Detroit United

told H% WTR1ST Président
Vlee-President < \
So oratory

EWAN MooKENZIE 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD 
FRANK H POTTS ^

DIRECTORS

Tallow and Grease Lssdsa Prodere Merge*.
London, Feb. 8.—Raw sugar, centrifugal, 

10a 8d; Muscovado, 8e Od; beet sugar Feb.. 
8e »%d. Calcutta ll»aeed. feb.-Mareb, 41s 
(kl. Unseed oil. 22s... Sperm oil 04. Pe
troleum. American refined, 3a 88-164; epic* 
its. 7%d. Turpentine spirits, 61a. Bosln, 
American strained, 10s 9d; fine, 18# Ad.

JARVIS4 CÔTîôrS tI
WRITS FOR PWORS

liiwm m oifl m. i«n
84 Atlantic Avo« TORONTO#

But the Market for All Cereals is 
Firm-Cables are Also 

Stronger.
SSION ORDER
ted on N robin y», 9( -

U Montreal a 
Yaw York;

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow. 
Ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade ;

HENRY MoNAUOHTON, Ex- 
County Clerk, Roebester, N. Y. * 

0- STEVENSON, Broker,Toronto,

EWAN MeeKENZIE, Railroad 
Contraotor, Toronto, Ont• Wool Market.

London Feb. 8—A sale of Cape of Good 
Hope anil Natal ebeepeklne we» held In 
Mlnelng-lane to-day. The offerings amount
ed to 100.875, of which 86,260 were sold. 
There was a good attendance and compe
tition wee fair, considering the unsatisfac
tory condition of offering*. Long wooleil 
advanced %d to %d. while abort declined 
%d to %d; coarse grades were In strong 
demand ât unchanged prices.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL 
STARK 6 CO ■ t&KS‘S!Sri25£K TORONTO

t reroute 8toes Exdh»,„ * 'll ALSO UNION STOCK YABDS, TOBONTO 
* 2fi Ta.« * » ■ JUNCTION.
I I oroilto at, ■ an kinds of cattle bought and 8old on
------------------- --------------- M ceamlarion.
2KS & BONOsI TKS'wK'",‘S*!,«6t, ob
3UOHT AMD SOLD WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAB-
Ilian.- _ ,‘%m KET CONDITIONS, or send name and are 
nAnA & CO 1 wm mall you our weekly market report. 

Toronto stock r,,t Vf^R Hefcrencee: Bank of Toronto and all »e-_rwo StFeet.^Toronto!**' *T*1 W1,,,llpe, b7

Address communiestiooe Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Open. High, Lew. Close.
Wheat— 

Msy . . 80 80% 79% 80
79% 79% 70% 79%

79% 78% 78%

^ a
46%, 46%

THOMAS AIKEN HE AD, Presi
dent Alkenbeed Hardware 
Co,, Toronto, Ont,

PERCYL. HOBBS, Metallurgist, 
. Cleveland, Okie.

P. K. MeINTOSH, Proprietor P, 
Mo In tosh Food Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

World OfSee,
Friday Bvcnlng, Feb. 8. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed today %d 
to %d higher than yeaOerfiay, and corn 
future» %u lower- . .

; At Chicago. May wheat closed unchanged 
fiom yesterday, May corn %c. lower, and 
May oats %e lower.
I Winnipeg car lots to-day, 36; year ago.

Jnly Ont.Sept. 
Corn- 

May . 
July . 
Sept.

. 70%

J. F MILLS, Iroquois (Motor Cer 
Co., Buffalo.

A. R- B1CKERSTAFF, Seoretery 
Automat le Transfer Co., To
ronto, Ont.

W. C CAMPBELL, DIrootor 
Union Dairy Co., Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS-THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA 
SOLICITORS—Ai£"55R5. BICKNELL. MORINE, BAIN A STRATHY

~ 58 jSt
. 47% 47%

Oat
May ... .......... 40% 41
July ........ . 37% «8

40% 40%
87%$8 CATTLE MARKETS. ; k uKept................... 38%

Pork- 
May ..

••Riba—
May ..
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

88% 82%
[Chicago car tots to-day: Wheat 8; con
tract. 2. Corn, 373, 0. Gate, 7.>. 15.

Northwest receipt» to-day, 217; week 
ago, 211; year ogo, 219.

Primary recelp*» to-day,-wheat, 341,0.10, 
shipment*, 162,<M»; week ago, 334,000, 190,- 
000; year ago, 402,000, 210,000. ------

t.. 17.72 17.95 17.72 17.95 
.. 17.95 18.01» 17.90 17.95

British Cable» Firm—1.8. Market» 
■ Are Ahoat Uaebaaged.

I

.. 9.70 9.77 9.70 9.76 

.. 9.80 0.85 9.80 9.82 Feb. 8.—Beeree—Receipts,New York,
2961; steer» slow; good to choice steady; 
medium and common 10c lower; 
steady; fat do. alow; cow» steady to 10c 
loaner; ateera, $3.75 to $6; bulla, $3.80 to 

Chicago Clonal», $4.60; eowa, $2.25 to $4.26. Export» to-Marahall, Spader * Jèo. wired J. O. £*T°W’ llM t-ettle ,,nd 6300 «"•rt'1" of 
Beaty at the clow : "*?}■----- ----------- 1!u.

Tblerc was active trading In wheat again ,i i, rfw. -,to-day. and the market waa somewhat tier- S’ ‘LSK/eJî’.ïfSîî^ w t,r celvee et 
von* .hi* to toe fact that cable* were dl»- *■* 5- î{ « bu uZl.'h e n t • gut- v*r*
appointing. The undertone, however, wunfirm, and there was a fractional advance,, •'•tie doing, b^ feeling *teady g md i- 
Whlrh waa lost on heavy selling by profit- 2VtO nono 8<lr"»«le- nom-toklng long*. The decline niw vvcreil u «'to ^’,dv?«f#!i^ ■ '
good general demand from commlwlon ln“l|J flrm on Buffalo advices, 
houses and abort* were active In covering.
Export demand good for stuff close to the 
seaboard. Duluth report* «trongeet export 
•Ituatlou In year*.

Wheat acted strong In the face of heavy 
profit-taking by long* to-day. Tlbe market 
ought to be

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell :
Wheat—The etri-noone effort# of leading 

•bonts to counteract the effect upon domes
tic market* of foreign new*, which dally 
appmrs to develop more the seriousness 
of the situation abroad.-resulted In check
ing what otberwlse appeared to have the 
earmarks of a runaway market. The wil
ing, which kept the market ao long l>elow 
79%c, we* In evidence to-day above 80c, 
afid reporte purporting to emanate fmm 
lto*alan officials to the effect that recent 

gardlng the famine and purchases 
here and elsewhere, were greatly

__________ ____Com to
day, 754.601». 990,OW; week ago, 986.000,

Sæi.KURLÎS-rSSiX- —.
8,072,606, laet week, 2,490,606; laet year, 
2,392,060. Corn to-day, 447,00»; last week; 
56,066; laet year, 634,666.

... 10.60 10.10 10.00 10.07

... 10.66 10.12 10.05 10.10
,i. 10.20 10.22 10.20 10.22

. SEIGM* t bull»

6 MAYBEEOCK RROKBRR 
roronte Btuak

Melinda St.
•d oe tile UinW Tork, CM 
Torosts Izefc&c*«c,

/Live Stock Commleelon Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllagtoo-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 end 4 Exchange 

^Building, Union Stock Yards, : Toronto 
junction. Consignment# of chttle, sheep 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment* of stock. Quick .sales and prompt 
returns Will be -made. Oorrenpondenre 
•elicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 7S7.

David McDonald, s a. w. mabf.k.

An investment which will not only yield big dividends, but will ineneas# in 
value r hundredfold in the next few years. A limited block of this steckfie now 
placed on the msrket at ioc per shere; $20 will buy toe shares, $200 iooo»sker»s 
$2000 10,000 shares. R

no good veals;■T. LAWHBNCB MARKET

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, wllltt. a few lots ot drifted hog* sad 
a few baeketa of eggs. «

Wheat—Three hundred boebele of fall 
sold at 74c to 75c.

Barley—Five hundred bushel» sold at 55c.
Oats—Three hundred bushel» sold at 42c.
Hay—Thirty-five loa«la sold at $13 to *l-> 

per too for timothy, but only one toed, at 
ihe latter price; mixed at $10 to $12.

Straw—Three load» eol<l a* $11 to $18 
per ton. _ _V

Dressed Hogu—Prices firm et $9 to $9.90

E**e—New-laid egg* were selling from 
farmers' wagon* to the storekeeper* at 
30c per dozen by the basket, and store
keepers are retailing dbem at 85c up to 40c 
the latter price being for yg*a for hospital 
purpose*.

Pi
t VBROKERS, MTO. Z

- THE PROFERTY . „ ; ; , • -
The CebiH Devslepmeet Coapiay Owe lie FeMewleg Mleleg Clefew le Gebett :

of tin tollowlag «act,

Meat Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, Fri». 8—Cattle- Re, epta, 

125 head; steady; prime steers, $5.60 to 
$6.25; sfbipplng. $5 to $5.75. ,

Vcsls—Receipts, 000 head; active and 25c 
$4.50 to $10.25.

5Vii bead; active and 
$7.35 to 

; roughs, $6.50

HAMBERS 8 SON PUDDY BROS. 4
Property No. 4—20 acre* le the Township 

of Coleman, Anlma-Nlplseing District, being 
the north half of the southeast quarter of the 
north half of lot 18, concession 2.

Situated In what la known aa the Portage 
Bay District, Coleman Township. This district 
during the past few months hae come promin
ently to the front, on account of the wonder
fully rich discoveries «t silver» Up to date six 
veine have been uncovered oa. the property and 
active devttopment 1» being pushed. A shaft 
la being sunk on one of the • meet promising, 
looking veins, and natfve silver has been en
countered. Stripping Is also being carried on, 
fully 600 feet of vein hae been uncovered to 
date. A good camp has been constructed for 
the men, and work will go on til winter.

Property No. 5—One 40 acre claim in the
AldffY

Property No. 1—20 acres—The east half of 
the northeast quarter of the south half of lot 
9, In the sixth concession of Coleman Town 
ship.

lard Sleek aad Miaiog Exehmgg
l. EaaL nsaaN.37S. -j
Lfftie. Foe ter. HudeoeBa 
atreti, MeKlnley-Dam 
■ed Reek, Stiver Leaf 0 
lie Rear..

LIMITED.
a ptm-bnse on this recession. higher. $4.50 to

Hogs—Receipts, <----- __ .
heavy, mixed and yorkera, 
ass. $7.20 te $7.30; rongl

Wholesale Dealers In Live end| 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31 higher;

$7.40: pig», $7.20 
to $6.80.

Sheep and Iambs— Receipts 16,400 head; 
sheep, active and steady; lambs slow, clos
ing easier; price» unchanged.

This claim is located at the corner of Clear 
I.ake and In direct line With the veins running 
from the J.B. 6, property of the Trethewey Min
ing Company. Our engineer, Mr. O. D. Hardy, 
states In hie report that at the depth of 60 
feet one vein looks considerably stronger. The 
rock formation la characteristic of the best 
mines in the district.

Property No. 2—40 acres—The southwest 
quarter of the south half of tot 7, In the first 
concesF'on of Bucke Township.

This c-'.aim la 20 chain» north of J. B. 7, 
known aa the Trethewey Mine, the second pro
perty in the district to ship ore, and Is now a 
dividend payer. Twenty chains southeast la the 
tot known ae R. I*, 408, the property of the 
Niplaalng Mining Company, and 60 chains east 
Is the famous Tlmmlns-I-a Hose Mine, which 
waar the first producer In the district, now 
valued at $10,000,000. Four well defined veins 
have been exposed on this property and are 
worth further development

Property No. 3—One 40 acre claim In Town
ship of Coleman, Anfmà-Nlplsalng District, ad
joining claim No. 14041-2.

This portion of the rich Coleman Township 
Is coming rapidly to the front. A large amount 
of development work le going on and the show
ing glvea promise of Its being a very valuable 
one. The leaee was lately passed by the gov
ernment inspector of mines.

Office* 35-37Jarvle St#
___HLT?

the CanadaNorthwest 
Land Company, Limited

«• Plantation
Acres—L-cafa the troth ah 
-making -investmentaad mil 
per cent. Fell pirtfculsn 
WTSNEB tc OO., 

i Confederation Life : 
fEARSLBY, Ter 
•set tor Canada.

Chirac» live Sleek.
Chicago. Feb. S.-4»attle— Receipts, abodt 

3000; market «hill; oommoa to best eteers, 
$4 to $7.25; rows $3.25 to $5; belter». $2,75 
to $5.26; bulls. $5 to $4.00; calve», $2.50 to 
$8; stocker» and feeders. $2.*» to $4.85.

Hogs—Receipt*, 25.tr*»; 6c to 10c higher; 
choice, heavy «hipping. $7.10 to $7.12%; 
light butchers’, $7.06 to $7.10; hgbt, mixed, 
$6.95 to $7416; choices, light, $6.96 to ST;

$5.25
$6.00; built of aeles. $7 to $7.10.

Sheep and Lambe— Receipt», 7601»; sheep 
steady ; lambs weak: «beep $5 to $6; year
lings, $6 to $6.65; lambs, $6.75 to $7.76.

Brillsh Cattle Market»,
Liverpool, Feb. 8.—IJverpool and Loudon 

cable» are steady at ll%e to 18c per 11» 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef I* quoted 
at 9%e to 9%c per lb.

Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bought 

•tall-fed chicken», that 
per p*lr, at 14c per lb.
tirelm—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 70 to $..., 
Wheat, goose, bush..r.. 0 88
.Wheat, fall, hush.............. «» 74
Wheat, red, bush..
Peas, bush. •-.....
Barley, bush............
Oats, bush.......... .
Buckwheat, buso. .
Rye, bush. ..............

Seed#—
Alslke. clover, fancy.... $7 00 to $. •■ •

do. ko. 1 .................. A 00 s: i .8 25
do. No. 2 ............
do. No. 3 ............

lied clover, new...
Red clover, olil.......
Timothy. No, 1....
Timothy, No, 2-...

Hay aad Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................$13 00 to $15 00
Ilay, mixed ............ .........16 00
Straw, bundled, ton ....12 00 
Straw, loose, ton...;,.. 6 00 

Frotta sail Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage,
Onions, per bag....
Celery, per dozen...

Ton 1 try—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb............
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

ber dozen ............
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb..
Mutton, light, cwt,.
Veals, prime, cwt...
VeslsV common, cWt..i. 600 
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 25

17 pairs of prime, 
averaged 12 lb».

advices rega
by Rvaala HMI 1
exaggerated, aad, furthermore, that Rus
sian exjorta of wheat would continue, 
wlitch latter to In direct opposition to re- ph 
port* In clr< nlatton yesterday. The large
Argentine shipment*.the prediction of large „ „ „ „
receipts In the northwest, and the milder packing, $7 to $7.05: Pjg*.
weather generally, mail» protesslonel trad- to $5.6t»; Imlk of ««lee. $7 to $7.1« 
era bearishly Inclined ro«»re aggressive, and 
Induced rather free realising by the’rank 
and file who have follow’d the advance.
As a nlbole the market was rather dlaap-

M y RETURN Of 
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

'1
075

0 72 0 78» . 0 78I 0 55BiOABWAT, N. Ï. 0 42’ Notice Is hereby given that, In conformity 
with the Company's Acts, and under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passa return of 60 per cent, of the 

"Capltsr of tBe Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, bring the amount ot 
tvzio pti shore, will be repaid to the hold
ers ot such shares of record on the closing 
of the books at the close ot business on the 
81st 4|y of January, 1907, npon the preeen- 
tstlou for endorsement of their certificates 
et sndb Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Bdwari Tremayne, Registrar, 
at thy office of the London Secretary of 
Ihe Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
65 Cltoring Cross., 8.W.; and If on the 

1 Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea- 
1 surer, at the Company's Head Office, 21 

1 Jdr'dan-street, Toron to—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March,

Anlma-Nipissing District bate*
No. 1404 1-2, known as the "South Claim,’’ situ
ated about 3-4 of a mile west of Bey Lake and 
about one mile north, of A»lme-NlRliwins.

This property la situated In Golemsn Town
ship In whet le known a» the Anhne-Nfpimsieg 
District. Considerable development work hae 
been done on the property 1» the way of strip
ping. sinking teet pits, etc. Development lies el- 
reedy disclosed four veins, one of which bee 
been traced tor over 400 feet, varying in width 
on the surface from one to seven inches. A 
shaft has been sunk on this vein to a depth of 

X eU feet, and the ere I» found to eeattin good 
vaines In silver. The work already done le suf
ficient to demonetrate: the veto? (if thli claim 
as a producer, and a little more work should 
make It a shipping mine.. Total, 190 acres.

TOWN«lT«-A VAWJABf.E k«»BT

The Townelte of North Cobalt Is beautifully 
situated on the west shore of I-ake Temlakam- 
lng, 300 miles north of Toronto, on the Tem- 
lskamlng A Northern Ontario Railway, and ad
joining some of the richest of the Silver Cobalt 
njlnes. It covers 600 acres of the finest land 
in Northern Ontario; dry, undulating and self- 
draining, rich soil, excellent spring water, all 
kinds of building material close at hand, valu
able water power on the property, and unlimited 
wealth at its doors. There are present all the 
natural conditions and surroundings to make 
North Cobalt one of the leading cities of Cana
da in the very near future. This la not a 
speculation; it is a sound and profitable Invest-^ 
ment. Some of those who have made rich 
•trikes In silver discoveries are Investing and 
building In North Cobalt to-day. Hotels, stores, 
saw mills, houses and churches are already be-

/New York Oeaa. Steeklx*
X Chicago Board of Trade,

0 63 i'ii. 0 70
OBALTS
1res New York and Bostoa Oaks

DAVIDSON, |
T - CORRESPONDENT

pointing to both balls and -bear* la that 
it was quite vacillatlrrg In Its disposition, 
finally reacting from the beet point of the76 5 85

6 10 
8 25 
7 25
2 60 
l

tv. «lay, and closing lower than yesterday due 
to pressure by s lara» commission Bon* 
Just Itefore the close.

firm anil oats were fairly active, altbo 
"the advancing tendency which has predom
inated for several days was changed some
what by general profit-taking. The tact 
tlhet the' market had made but little head
way the past day or two Induced many 
to become aggressive on the Invar side, and 
to-«toy the cash enquiry was banlly so 
brisk, which seemed to strengthen Ihe opin
ion of those Jnet mentioned. An analysis 
of the sltnntlon reveals no weakness, how
ever but It should always lie borne in 
mind that speculative reactions are not 
only natural, but hrultthy, and on a fur
ther eetltack we advise purchase*.

60
in
50FbonsM. 1*4* 20 Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock as re
ported by the railways, for the <Hty and 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jonction, were 
as follow* :

Cars ........ !..
Cattle ............
Hogs
Sheep, -..........
(.fllVCG e # • # e «
Horae» .......

II Slocks 12 00 
13 06

7 60 City, Junction. 
Iftl

. 2876 3328

. 3497 1278

.
GHT AND SOLD 151

). .$0 70 to 0 75 
. I 50ON &. CO. I 3 00

VI12606 40O 30per dozen
188 161 00I. W. Phene M. AS ■-H... 0 30 0 00

«dtf
w>« Pre-Double Track Hoete Alw 

ferable.
.$0 13 to $0 16

J6 0 11N & FRANK
rMBNT HBCUBITLBS
IN Lire BUILDING, TORI 
•phene Main 4603.

0 09 
6 12%

New York Dairy Market. it stands to reason that a double-
New York, Feb. 8— Butter—Firm, un- track route ie most desirable, and the 

changed; receipts, 3811. 'patronage received by the only double-
rZÎn./«Ào su^'pron track roüté t0 Nla*ara Falls and Buf- 

sytivmla rarnra^ton^Stirtid'’ P,r°vee ^ without a doubL Four
32c; choice, 29c to 31c; brown ami mixed tast through trains leaving Toronto 
extras. 20c to 30c; firsts to extra flrats' daily via Niagara Falla and Lehigh 
27%c t«x 28%c; western first*. 27%e: offL Valley, at 6 a.m;, 12.01 p.m., $ p .m„ 
rial price, firsts, 27%c; seconde, 26c to 27c. and fi.10 p ,m. for Buffalo. This la the 

. only through car service route to Nl-
Llverpool tirai» aad Predwee. a gara Fail*. Call on C. E. Homing, 

^Liverpool. Feb. 8.—Wheat-«pot firm; the Qrând Trunk City Agent, tor tlck- 
No. 2 red «"''stern winter (to l%d. Ku- et* and full information, 
titres- flrm: March 6s 7%d, Msy 6s 8%d, I 
July- 6s 3%d.

Corn - Mpot American nilxed, steady. 4s 
6d; American mixed, old. flrm. 4s 7d. Fu- 
Inrea qolet: March 4» 3%d. May 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Clear liellle* steady, 6e 6d. 
lard—Prime western flrm, .10»; American 

refined steady, 50* 3d.
Linseed- Oil—Dull. 2s 6d.

ing tendered for. The principal streets are 
cleared, an» toe lend is ready for the enter
prising builder.

The tourist section on I.eke Temiekaming of
fers you moat dealrgblq locations for besutiful 
summer home», where there ie good fishing, 
boating and bathing, the finest of scenery, brac
ing climate, and the moat interesting surround
ing». A large modern hotel, with all city con
veniences, ie already being planned. %'

We «ronfidently predict that the value of 
these lots will treble within a abort time, aa 
there la no better constituted centre for the 
mining Industry, and no other location 
and so admirably adapted for shipping and busi- 
nee» purposes as North Cobalt.

Lota are selling at price» ranging from 
$75.00 to $126.00 each, and bulldlag operation» 
are now actively going on.

1907.
The Transfer Books of the Company will 

be closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order.

10
12 0 14

$0 25 to $0 30t
». B. Ol runs21

........ 0 30 0 35S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto. Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26Langley f. C. i . f-

8 60 
0 12 

10 00 
10 00 

r 7 01» 
9 60

cared Accountant . 
Assignee, Liquidité»
Phone M. 164».
Funding 2<5 Toronto

9 10 
9 01» 
9 00NO MEN TO BUILD RAILWAYS.

Fear Which Contractor» Have—May 
SoepenA Allen Labor Law.

Returned the Money,
Franco Ceeeranof a clerk In the em

ploy of P. Dlnl'* employment bureau. 
57 York-etreet. while exchanging $520 
Into Italian francs on Feb. 2. discov
ered on hi* return to the office that 
he was ahead about 1000 franc» ($19«), 
which he promptly returned to the 
cashier of the express company, who 
made the mistake In discounting the 
amount.

&ST0PPM FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ft* near

YThe price* quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades ate bought at 
correspondingly low*-quotations : ,
llogs, car lots, cwt... ;. .'.$8 50 to $8 70 
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 86 ....

,, , -liny, car lots, ton, baled..11 <*» 12 uo
railway construction, which Is giving ] itulu,r> dairy, lb. rolls,... 0 24 0 25

■'Butter, tubs .....
Some G.T.P. contractors, who • are Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.’V 27 

bound under severe penalties to fiqlsh Butter, creamery, boxes... « Si
Htt’iiir* •" 1 •"•iSWSSK IS 

xssa am m,„ s.s2$a&rVSW::::::n:8 $8
ftpm Italy, France and Switzerland ; u,e8e, t|,........................ v 10 »> oil
If the alien labor law does not Inter- | Dneks, per Hi...................   0 10 -
pose. Contractors" agent* are paying CMeni-ns, per lb.................. 0 10 v 11
special attention to farmers' son*, so. Old fowl, per lb..,................ o US » 0 «*»
that a fresh labor problem may be ex- | cneese, large, lb...................0 14
peered next summer. J**"*’ l,“e‘    » \**

It Is said that the scarcity will in- llollPX' kmi,' tins.'.".'.'.".'."." 0 12
dyce the G.T.P. to defer the letting of Q0ney, dozen sections.... 2 «X»
certain contracts this year. Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

Ottawa, Feb. 8,—D. F. Burk of Port 
Arthur has asked the department of 
labor for a suspension of th? alien labor 
law this spring. ' " ,

His reason Is the scarcity of labor for

STREET. NEW YQtt
New York ConeoL 
Exchange, Chicago 
of Trade, 
wires to principal marks!* 
: MCKINNON BUILDD™

HELL.

New York tirai» and Produce.
New York, Feb. 8.—Floor—Receipts. 73,- 

764 barrels; exports. 8655 barrels; sale»
5260 barrels: flrm, hot quiet. Rye' flour 
flrm. Buckwheat flour quiet. Buckwheat 
—Nominal. Uornmeal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipt*. 7000 bushels; exports 
5033 bushel»; «nie», 4,000,000 bn*bels fuJ
rat”'; Na*°2 raA:85%c No The choklnS Paln* ®r* cadeed by
1 northern. Duluth. f'o.b., oflont; result of fermentation In the
No. 2 hard winter, 88%c, f.o.b;, afloat, stomach. You may get heart pelplta- 
There was another active and Irregular tloh—that comes from gmsee distend- 
wbeat market to-day. the changes at time» Ing the stomach and pressing against 
bring violent, and outside trade large. On the heart. Nervillne act» like magic 
strong foreign news and covering, new and relieve* the distention, expel» the 
tildh levels were establlslmd. lint freqnent gas, stimulates the stomach. Increase*îa'kïnTSn^b?tirathe di^tlva P°wer*. Eve^ «ymptom 

floue, whlrh wse, therefore, easy and partly cur®<l by Nervillne, which hae mar- 
%c net lowjir May 86%c to 87 l ift', riosed 'Fflou? p0'Xfr ,n „,to"?ach and bowel 
86%c; Jnly 85%c to 86 3-16e. cloeed 85%e. dleordyrs. Try a 26c bottle-worth Its

Corn—Rerelpia, . 16,050 bushels; exports weight in gold to every man, woman 
46.347 bushels; sale». 15.0Y» bushels fn- and child. Harmless and pleasant to 
tores, 24,000 bushels spot. Spot flrm; Xo. the taste.

1* DIGEST OF* PACTSmuch anxiety to contractor*. ... 0 22 0 23 
(» 28 
V 26 
0 18

>

All shares are fully paid) and non-aeseesable. 
No personal liability.

Ae these shares are to bg placed on the 
market simultaneously iq Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Toron
to, Montreal, Cobqlt, and Other places, they will 
undoubtedly be very much over-subscribed.

Parties wtehing to secure their allotments 
can do so by Mire and their names will be regis
tered; and, on receipt of payment, 6y letter of 
same date as telegram, they will be entitled to 
registration as of the day and the hour their 
message was received.

In other words, first come, first served.
Use the following coupos.

EVERY DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM ^ ~T 
YIELDS TO “NERVILINE.

Manager.

1. see 1 #.
R & PERKINS

When buying shares in this Company your 
money Is not all sunk In one mine; It 1» dis
tributed among five most promising mining 
-claims and you have absolute security In a town- 
site, with a perfect title.

The object of this Company is to develop all 
their properties, secure other claims, develop 
and sell or work them and ship the ore. Also 
prospect in new fields and form subsidiary 
panles.

0 11

JRESENTED BY 1Ô'i4% 
V 12

2 75
V 69 com-

)HN G. BEATY Æ
.11 Cobalt stock* on tw 
Curb Market on 00IP 

) rders placed over out 
e wires.
EieNTO OFFICE; __F|

\RD HOTEL BUILRWJ

Trail» Honored Name In kill.
-Newark, N.J., Feb. 8.—Eugene Pinch

beck. son of former Governor P. B. 8. 
Pinchbeck of Louisiana, wa* arraigned 
before United State* Commissioner Bll- 
Icw to-day on a charge of forgery. He 
vas remanded until next Wednesday to 
await the action of federal authorities 
In Brooklyn who want him on another 
serious charge.

Hide» and Tallow.
Price* reVtoed dally by K. T. Carter * 

Co., 80 B«»t Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool. Hides, - Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tsllow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cow*, vtwrs.. o 60%
Country hides, cured..........$0 60 10 $.'...
Country hides, green..........0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city..... o 12 
Calfskins. Xo. 1, country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ..1..........
llorsehldes. No. 1, each...
Horsehair, per lb................ 0 30
Tallow, per lb...................... 0 05%

OWENJ. B. YEARSLEY, flml Ageel, 61 -62 CeeMeritise life BMg., Tereete

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $......... .in full payment for............. shares of the Capital Stock

•f the COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED, èt the special price of ao 
cents per share (par value $t.oo) full paid and nen-asseesable. Certificate to 
be issued in the name of

AIR COMPRESSORS i

1 25
3 50

Jewell 4 Co. | Liquor and Tobacco Habits
HONDO A. MeT AGGAMT,. M.D., /C.M,

76 louse St., Toronto, Cassia,

Sir W B- Meredith. Chief Jeetie#Bon. 0- W. Roes, ex-Premler" Onto*. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victor!, cSr/* 
Bev. Father Teefy. President of St ÏÏTL 

eel s College, Toronto ' MJr*
Kt. Rev. A. 8 west man. Bishop or Torn., Itov. Win. McLarea, D.’d., toeewTSS?. 

College. Toronto. “hci
Ur. McTaggort's vegetable remedies r«. 

the liquor and tobacco hsblts are health/iii 
•ate, inexpensive home treatment». No hr. 
sedermlc Injection», no publicity, no loss of 
urns froi.i business, and a certainty of enra* 
, CeeanlAdon or correspondence Invited *

GRAIN AND FRODUCB.

Tbc following were the last quota 
at (he board of trade call board. All 
tâtions, except where specified, are for ont. 
aide pointa.

Bran—$22.75 bid, Toronto.

STEAM AND MOTOR DRIVENMona
qu»-

* • • *••••• ••eeeeooee-and- • ••••• ’••*•••• *»•#•#••*••
♦bentubeo Street and No, 

Date.........
P.O.

W» *ig st.
OieONTO Prov.9»74*

MA*e CHEQUE PAYABLE TO OWEN J. ». VBÀIISLBYWinter wlheat—Xo . 2 white, buyers, 
71%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 71 %c; Xo. 2 
red, buyers 72%c. Canadian Westinghouse Co.ENTURES " y NO ORDERS FO* LESS THAW IOO SHARE» ACCEPTED.

Cell or write for prospectus, reporte, maps, etc., giving full ioformstioe.
All drefte, cheques,' etc., may he merle payable to the order of OWEN J, B, YEARSLEY

Shorts—Xo quotations.

Spring w8»e*t—No. 2, Ont., 84c buyers. 

NO. 2 goose—Buyers 66c.

and varied list it present

IMSON & C Limited,<’

Oak HAMILTON, ONTARIO.Street West. Toroeto. Manitoba. No. 1 hard, no quotations; No 
1 northern, 84%c buyer». OWEN J. B. YEARSLEYi w B«okor and Broker"“w.rSfffli'"RENNIE'S Seed Annual ♦PIRE

MERICAN INS.
Buckwheat—56c buyers.

^Rarl^y -Wd; No. 3, buyer#

Rye—No. 2, eellers 71c.

Every farmer aad eafdner should^ secure a 
copy of this valuable book at once. Free 
on application

WN. RENNIE CO., llmMei, 245 ID IS NT#

MONTREAL, TORONTO, W1NNIFEO, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX 61-02 Cealederatlee Life OaiWIai, TORONTO Mile 3200m .
Lets Over $11,000,40b
1° * Ni Omen
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YORK COUNTY AND 8UDURB8>■ the st. And rear'» brotherbod confer
ence at St. Catharine*.

E. Boggle of Bracondale. the newly 
et-polnttid aeeeeeor tor <H»trlct No. 6, 
York Township, who recently was 
stricken with hemyplegla, 
a pretty week condition, 
proving slowly.

Superintendent Fond of Mount Plea
sant Cemetery Is reorganising his 
staff. Two of the oldest employes of 
the cemetery trust have been retlr-

ATLASTIC CITY HOIYM. °oooooooooooooooooooITTPersian
Lamb
Coats

HADDON HALL SIMPSON (
THEla still in, 

aitho lm- ATLANTIC CITY, N. 4.
uXS'ZUSSSl
î5St,2^55SSir B~“-* “*«**■

LEEDS * LIPraiOOTT

✓ Registered)
<

Ii H. H. FUDtiER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager Thursday, Feb. 7.
1M

*! ed

February Furniture Sale
ANO THE YELLOW TICKETS

ed.Northern Wards Will Support the 
Beaches Route—Afraid of 

Losing the traffic.
:CHALFONTE■T

The Rev. H. 8. Hastings of Green 
wood, B.C., will conduct the quarter 
ly services at the Davlsviile Metho- 
dlet Ohurch next Sunday morning and 
evening.

■ "(x1I it
Jt' < Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
0» Ike Besek. Flrepreol.

Sen d for Literature. ed
THE LEEDS COMPANY

iThe visitor to our 
\ W mHÊÊt Furniture Depart-
l |w^F7 ment this month will
rannnrar see a great floor clest-
rUnnilnB ly set with furniture <
I UuUUUlL ef every good 'grade f
MlifllfrfcSe i«t *°d tagged with twM| 
gfljflHL! ■ ! kinds of tickets. One f <

fill IT hind is our regular t
11«PWfÇLjï P\ white price ticket and \
| r]3 the other is yellew <

ticket of the Febru- (
ary Furniture Sale, i

f x On every piece of (
R9 furniture to which a <

I, yellow ticket is at- (
t ached, our custom- <

$1^®* v ers are offered â I
X money saving op- I

portunity. This yellow-tagged furniture has all I 
been bought specially for this sale at manufactur- i 
er's clearing winter discounts. The yellow tickets i 
denote a saving to you of from 15 to 50% 1

Do not let a day pass unnecessarily without an i 
investigating visit to this February's Furniture Sale i 
of ours.

7 only Sample Parler Suites,
>picce$,‘ divan, arm chair and 
reception chair, beautiful pat
terns, mahogany veneered 
i ram es, deep spring seats, 
buttoned and, tufted backs, 
covered in select silk bro
cades, only slightly soiled, 
regular prices up to $55.00,
Monday February 
Sale....

12 Roll Top Desks, select
solid oak, golden polished, 1 15 Dressers, solid quarter 
high roll, 32 inch writing bed, Salt, golden polished, plain 
50(inches wide, 7 drawers and neat design, swell front, shap- 
one deep divided drawer for ed mirror 26 x 3#,, top 21 x 
books, well fitted with pigeon 42, two small and two large 
holes, regular price $28.00* drawers, brass trimmings,

sMrd*v F^r.y 21.75 K;i“ond,v 20,00

IKami Torente.
The officer* of East Toronto High 

School board ere the following: Dr. 
Britton, chairman; T. H. L. De La- 
plante, treasurer; Frank D. Mills, sec
retary. The opening of the high school 
” expected to take place Friday even
ing, Feb. 22.

vBast Toronto, Feb. S.—(Special.)—A 
new and startling phase of the railway 
entrance situation has developed a* the 
result of the action of the eastern muni
cipalities In resolving to petition the 
Dominion government to allow the rail
ways to enter by the Beaches route. 
Steps were taken here to-day to send 
a strong deputation to Ottawa, asking 
the government to allow of the Beaches 
route. Ward three, which la most 
\ itaily Interested. Is the most active In 
the matter, but it Is expected that ward 
two will join hands in seeking to per- 
ntit the passage of the several lines 
thru the town If necessary.

“Better to have a few residences in 
tne residential section moved than have 
the G.T.R. give the town the go-by,” is 
the way in which the residents of the 
north end of the town are looking at

1f
i*
I

lllm, <THE CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and^Sirmmer,
Luxuriously Furnished*

Rooms Heated By Electricity
- - M> NAOER

THINGS MEN 
REALLY NEED

The general meeting of the Mark- 
ham-Plckerlng Telephone Co. wae held 
at Whitevale 6n Feb. 6.

The report of the year’s work was 
most gratifying to the etockholders. 
There was a spirit of unanimity 
among them ,and many plena for pro
gress were approved.

The number of subscribers was 
doubled during the year, and the list 
is rapidly being added' to.

The financial statement showed a 
handsome surplus after paying for 
extensions and permanent reconstruc
tion of the lines. '

It was stated at the meeting that a 
better exchange eyetem was to be in
stalled.

The following officers were elected; 
President, Alf Hoover; vice-president, 
T. Beare; directors, George N. Fish, 
M. D.; John A. White, Brougham; W. 
A. Fuller, Green River; A. C. ReeSor, 
Locust Hill; James Dimma, Cedar 
Grove.

I
■Hj Both Falls

O. R. MAJORV I■

Blacksmiths Tools
» FORGES ANVILS 

VISES 
HORSE

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Take our word fer it,
‘ there will be a let of money 

saved by our customers 
■ in this store te-day. We 
are quoting special prices 
•n all men’s goads, the 
items below only being a 
fraction of whal’s for sale :
Men’s Underwear, winter weight, 

all kinds and prices, offeriag at 25 
per cent, reduction.,

Fur-lined Gloves, from 11.50 up to 
17.50, offering at 26 per ceat. re
duction.

9 degen Shirts, onrowa make, stiff 
bosoms, regular 12.60 and 13.00,

........1 75
10 dezen $1.50 Shirts, stiff besoms,

regular $1.50, fer.................... 75
Neckwear, broken line* of 50 cent, 

75 cent and $1 cravats for.. .26
Fine Soft Felt Hats, Alpine shape, 

selling specially at..........  2-00
Tweed and Cloth Hate, regular price 

up to $2.60, fer.’.................. 1-00
Mee’e Stylish, Substantial Over

coats and Ulsters, reg. price $15 ‘ 
to $25, fer.............  10.50

Men’s Suits, tweed and worsteds, 
single and denble breasted, regu
lar $15 to $22, fer.........  10-50

Fancy Waistcoats, Tattersalls, and 
wool effects, stripes, medallion* 
and checks, regular price $5, 
lor-................................ 2-60

Saturday Ton Can Save Money 
If Ton Buy Here,

J 7$

By adding new lota te the 
assortment we are able to 
continue the special re
duction in Persian Lamb 
Coats, including a sensa
tional bargain at

"It," s&lp a property-owner, “the rail
ways are prevented from running along 
the Beaches, and take tile route sug
gested, a mile or two to thd north of 
Little York, the workshops will follow 
as a matter of course, and East Toronto 
will be the loser.

‘We never received any consideration 
from the citizens along the beach,’’ 
said another, “‘either In our fight for 
better car service or anything else, and 
now we are going to look out for our
selves.’’
1 Down along the front there Is con
sternation at the turn of affairs, and 
the opinion is freely expressed that the 
work of the citizens anxious to keep 
out the railways will be greatly increas
ed by the defection of the north.

The fine farm of Andrew Heron, a 
short distance to the north of the town, 
fc*a been purchased by the House of 
Providence, and will be used for the 
same purposes as that recently sold to 
the Amusement Company on- Leuty- 
avenue. The farm contains 150

: ■
RASPS:v

SHOES AND 
NAILS

I \ i\
. i

II

II $87.00 LIMITED.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. ïereate
<Auction Sale.

Next Tuesday, Feb. 12.
George T. Ward’s continued sale. All 

horses previously advertised, as fol
lows: One Shire mare, 3 years, regis
tered; 1 Clyde mare, 4 years, register- t- 
ed; 1 Clyde mare, 8 years, supposed 
to be in foal; 1 horse, -4 years old, 
Westfield stamp, very heavy; 2 colts, , 
Clyde, heavy draught, rising 2 years 
old; 1 light horse, 8 years old, good 
roadster; 1 carriage horse, 3 years old, 
Hackney; 1 roadster mare, 3 years old, 
(Jubilee Chief); 1 mare, rising 2 years, 
Hackney; 1 road mare, 5 years old; 1 
thoroughbred mare, in foal to Mor
pheus; 30 feeding steers; 1 registered 
bull, 6 months old; 1 bull, 2 years old, 
grade; and several other cattle, 800 
bushels oats, fowl, 2 sets team harness, 
also 12 brood sows, In pig; 12 store 
hogs and one horse 13 years old.

For sale In five, ten or twenty-acre 
lots—-the old Madill farm, situated Just 
outside the Village of Weston, being 
east half of lot 10, concession 6. The 
soil, being a deep, rich loam, Is spe
cially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For further 
particulars apply to Riley Bros., Em
ery, or McEwen A Salgeon, Weston. 6

that discounts anything ef 
the kind offered this sea
son. These are the popu
lar mink-trimmed..gar
ments of superior qual
ity, and are sold i 
regular way at $140.00. 
The few that are left are 
marked away below cost 
as a special inducement 
for mail orders. ,

So many peopfeTiave 
been disappointed Jfh« 
week in getting here after 
bargain lots are all sold 
out, we must remind you 
once again—that the time 
to come or send for things 
is immediately they are 
advertised.

.hi DIVIDEND NOTICES.
<?:
<The Sovereign Bank of Canada

—Quarterly dividend.— ___
Notice Is hereby given tint » dividend of

per cent.)

18 25 Arm Recking Chairs, J 
quarter-cut oak, golden pel- ^ 
ished, very comfortable, high 
back, easy

for.. ..
■

„• one and one-half per cent. (1*4 
for the quarter ending Slat Janaary, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank has been 
declared, And that the same wtil be payable 
at the (bead office and at the branchies on 
and alter Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books wUl be 
closed from lot to 16th February, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Boerd. D. 
M, Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December. 1906. Ci

r:i rocking,
price $5.25, Monday Â CA
February Sale.......... ««vU

34 Jardiniere Stands,artistic 
designs, in solid quarter oak, 
golden polish finish, strongly 
bpilt, shaped tep arid leg*, 
regular $3.75, Moeday J CC 
February Sale.......... ■•"*/

regular
and the property will be turned overdo 
the House of Providence within the 
next two months.

Mrs. John Busby, widow of the late 
John Busby, and long a resident of the 
town, died at her late residence on 
Lansdowne-avenue this morning. Mrs. 
William Bell, Mrs. Andrew Bell, Mrs. 
John Downs and Mrs. Wm. Snider are 
daughters. The two sons are John and 
Gerald. The funeral will take place to 
St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, on Mon
day at 2.30 p.m.

n a

38.75É

nl DR. SOPER j
«0E

; *

# Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 8,—A meeting 

of the property committee of the pub
lic school board will be held on Satur
day night The management commit
tee meet on Monday night, and the 
regular meeting of the board will be 
held on Tuesday night.

In St, Mark’s Hall, Carlton, under 
the auspice* of the A.Y.V.A., Sheri
dan’s “Rivals” was rendered toy the 
St. Mary's Theatrical Company.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Marla A, King, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, W. S. Smyth, 32 Albany- 
road. The deceased was 77 years of 
age, and had been ailing for some time. 
She was a widow of the late John W, 
King of St. Catharines, 
will take place on Monday morning at 
7.30 o'clock to the Union Station, thence 
to St. Catharines.

The members of the colelgiate inStl-i 
tute enjoyed themselves at their annual| 
dance In the auditorium to-night.

C. M. Hall, school trustee for ward 
five, writes The World as follows: "In 
the last Issue of The Leader and Re
corder, a letter appeared, signed by 
Councillor Chapman, charging a ma
jority of the public school board of this 
town with wasting public money on the 
Installation of a heating and ventilat
ing system In two of the public school 
buildings, and as Chapman’s let
ter might Impress some that his state
ments werte In a measure correct, there
by doing six, a,t least, of the members a 
srlous injustice, .will you permit me 
space to state a few facts regarding 
the systems employed? Mr. Chapman’s 
home is In such close proximity to the 
Carlton school one would expect him to 
v*?lt the school and ascertain the facts 
before making- the assertions contained 
In his recent letter.' After considering 
carefully the most approved and up-to- 
date methods of heating and ventilât- 
mg, a decision was made In favor of 
the low pressure steam heat and grav
ity system of ventilation as the most 
economical and best adapted to our 
schools. The board’s architect prepared 
specifications a-nd tenders were called 
for In the regular way. The tenders 
mentioned by Mr. Chapman In his let- 
ter were not for the system approved 
by the board, and, consequently, were 
not considered. Mr. Paterson's tender 

cast"lr<>n boiler; the architect 
specified a steel boiler, and Mr. Pater
son withdrew his tender. That of Ryd- 
Ing & Co. was accepted, 
stalaltlon of the plants It was fay 
necessary In some more exposed rocL.„ 
to increase the radiation, which has 
been done, and the schools dre heated 
In a most satisfactory manner, as the 
thermometer readings will show. 'It Is 
not necessary, as stated, to close any 
hall radiation to heat the rooms, and 

,w^s- W|th this system the balls
temnCJ^,rn0amS heated to the same 
temperature as the classrooms
notwithstanding this extra heated area 
thfc/uel consumed Is less than one-half 
the amount required by the warm air 
system. Last year Annette - street 
School used 140 tons of coal; the esti
mate for this year Is 60 tons, and as the 
winter advances it Is apparent it will 
not exceed that amount. The board 
have not taken over the plants, nor 
n«ave they paid any money on them. 
Fifty per cent, of the purchase money 
only Is to be paid after the final tests 
are made, and the balance In one year. 
When they will have passed thru an
other winter. Surely Mr. Chapman will 
admit that the council even do not 
safeguard the public fund* more than 
this. The schools are open, and the 
systems In operation. Any citizens suf
ficiently Interested can have an oppor
tunity of Judging their efficiency by 
visiting them, better than by anything 
further that I might say.”

5T

16 ’ . .
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history and two-o*nt 
•tamp for reply.

a LEAVES MONEY TO PROVINCE4. I

00000000»
Dnndaa County Man - WUl* That Es

tate Duea be Made Bp to $3000,
J. W. T. FAiRWEATHER £ C0.< A

By a provision in the wlH of Colin 
Cameron of Iroquois, Dumdas Ctounty, 
who died in 1904, the provincial trea
surer Is bequeathed the sum of $1071.67, 
the money to be devoted towards the 
expense of government.

Mr. Cameron desired that the pro
vince should receive $2000 from hli 
estate, and provided that If the suc
cession duties should not amount to 
$2000, such sum should be paid from 
the estate as would make up the de- 
deflciency. The duties total $928.33, and 
the balance, therefore, is $1071.67. The 
estate amounted to over 318,500.

ATiShTIO CITY MOTELS.FURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET

tjgjl
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,

iiI r’:! AT SOCIETY'S RENDEZVOUS i
'-ft The funeral ■seeks to recover damages for the 

passing thru of the railway, and asks 
arbitrators to fix a value on 
four and a half acres of land* 
again under consideration yesterday. 
Judge Morgan Is chairman, and J. T. 
Small and Mr. Silverthome are as
sociated. Argument was not conclud
ed when the court rose. It Is expected 
that Judgment will be gtVen within a 
fortnight-

1t
* ,1

LATLANTIC CITYCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS some
wasj I 140 1 ence Slreef, TORONTO

1 -
1 r

inn NEW JERSEY

TTHE weather "is perfect, balmy anH Spring-like. 
■ Come and enjoy the popular relier chair er a

GOES TO GODERICH.
--------- V*

Wroxeter, Feb. 8.—Rev. John Oster- 
hout. B.A., B.D., of Wroxeter, has re
ceived and accepted an Invitation to 
become pastor of Victoria-street Church, 
Goderich, next year.

h
2 im i ' Twilight Organ Recital.

Art-hut Ingham is admirably exceed
ing In keeping up the high level of his 
twilight organ recital* at Central 
Methodist Church. The scheme for the 
recital this afternoon at 4 o’clock is <
specially Interesting. It comprises J. an automobile VOU Would Want 
S. Bach’s Fantasia and Fugue In G . J
minor; Cantilene in E flat. Faulkes;, ttlC latest improved Style, Of 
Schumann's Canon in B minor; Con- * , , J

North Toronto. cert» Overture In E flat Callaert's; as near as VOU COUld get tO it
John Moxon won the challenge cup Madrigal In D flat, Lemare; Fantaisie , . . . ,

at the butchers’ pacing race on the de Concert, “O, Sanctlselma," Cblpp; tor the money VOU had to ' 
speedway, east of the Don. He brought I Brahms' Ungarlscher. Tanz In F sharp , 1
the cup home, but cannot claim sole minor, and, Schubert's Military March Spenu. 
proprietorship to It, not till he wins ln D major. Miss Lillian Kirby, con- 
two more races. tralto, will sing soloe by Sullivan and

Herbert Darling has started build- Allisten. 
ing operation's at the corner of Yonge- 
street and Egllnton-avenue. Yester-
t KihC 8tarted to pu!l down the old The Ontario railway and municipal 

stables. board has approved the appointment
. Kyles of Glen Grove-avenue, of John James Bacon to act as ex-

for Ihe Township of York, is amlner of motormen for the Brantford 
spending a few days at Orangeville. Street Railway, the Grand Valley 

Robert Boulden and H. Boswell are Railroad and the Woodstock, Thames 
representing St. Clement’s Chapter at VaHey and Ingersoll Railway.

Port Credit.
At Port Credit yesterdaÿ morning 

an engine and five cars ran off the 
track, caused by the engine and two 
first oaA Jumping the ewltchmolnt. No 
one was injured, and a wrecking crew 
was at once sent to the scene of acci
dent to straighten out matters.

IF YOU WERE BUYING promenade on the 7 miles ef boardwalk skirting 
the ocean. Breathe the invigorating salt air of the 
sea. Yen will find numerous attractions and dr 
versions. All kinds ef out-door pleasures.

Write for informetien and rates to say of the following leading hotels

bi"ti is
Of the 

1 a nltn
a1 II ■ -* “Guinea Gold Valui" l

1 > I: theHarlboroufth-Blenhelm THE WILTSHIREM rl • ;SHIRTS
NINETY-

ofJ081 AH WHIT* * SONS. S. S. FHOIBPS.When offered a cheaply got 
up car, you would say : ** I 
am afraid it will be too noisy 
and it won’t ride comfortably. ” 

You would want smooth-

thenHOTEL RUDOLF
American and European Plana.
HOTEL TRAYHORE

'try.
HOTEL ST. CARLES

NXWLIN HAW**.
1 To Examine Motormen. of

W effeotl 

be royal
I ?t TRAYMOBE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL DENNIS HADDON HALLFIVEI ness and noiselessness in an 
auto. Why don’t you seek it 
also in your carriage ? To 
improve it you have only to 
put on Dunlop Solid Rubber 
Tires. They will make riding 
more comfortable—add to the 
good appearance of your 
equipage—will stand any 
amount of wear on ordinary 
roads—will cost nothing in 
the end, because they pay for 
their cost in the wear and tear 
they save your rig.

You can’t put Dunlop 
pneumatic tires on a carriage, 
but you can put on Dunlop 
Solid Rubber Tires, and they 
are the next best thing.

LItDS * LIPPINCOTT.WALTER J. BUZB7 r P'
6ALEN HALL

Hotel end Sanitarium
v. 1» 70uno, Manager.

CHALFONTECENTS THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Railroad F»cililies-Via Pennsylvania R.R. from Buffalo to Philadelphia, connectia* at 
Broad St. Station with Delaware River Bridge rente. Via Lehigh Valley R.R. front Sus pea- 
aion Bridge te Philadelphia, coiaecting with Atlantic City R.R. to Atlantic City, Also Via 
N.Y. Central and Hudson R.R. to New York City, connecting with Central R. R. of N.J. or 
Peaaty vania R.R. FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY AT LOCAL TICKET OFFICE,

and
ofIf h After the in- in C! 

», andSATURDAY
SMOKERS’
BARGAINS

n*THEY WERE $2.00 TO $3-00
wm

EdWe don't need to emphasize 
the fact that it's a lot of broken 
sizes. You know that in an 
exclusive stock such as We 
carry that that would be the 
only way sQch a special price 
would be possible.
Well ! We’re clearing them. 
Say 20 dezen nice starched 
bosom ahirts—open front and 
open back aad front.
Sizes 14 te-18 in the lot.
Prices that were #2.00 Qff. 
tb $3.00, reduced to..

Store Closes at ONE to-day

to
tv for

I
homeneverm and. last

Mai;:$

Irvings
Chamberlain
Conquerors

Y<} 5c10o CIGARS. RE
DUCED TOI cor

ijI
»• been

m a
li 1 5 •X would b

mdkxti

nex
“ * letter 
w addree* 

Intend* t

ss 
«£811 

th* 1*.

)
Genuine Meerschaum Pipes, re

duced to.........  .............................. 15c ft» L
[1*'ll! A

•u
Great Bargain

b.
Briar Plpea, job lot. reduced to i A

Regular Price» 25e l*Xw
Li:. *7*7» 'fan! •Iff!

Everything in Dunlop 
rubber it made to 
preserve the credit of 
the name and of this 
trade mark.

r-
.!

10c Manna Cigars 
IOc Marguerite Cigars 
10c Fortune Cigars 
10c Maritana Cigars 
10c Jap Cigars 
10c Bachelor Cigars

ADarlborougbsÜBlenbeim
ATLANTIO CITT. N. J.. OPEN ALL THE YEAR, big. to .naounce thi ln«*ll.tioio* 
Nov. t.t of WHITl Hilp throughput ita dioiag-room a:rvic., both Am.ricaa and s la Carte. 
The speewu. outdoor pi at a and heattd indoor run parlor, ovirloa.lnz the Octal and the 
Boardwalk are among the mo.1 attractive featureaat thiatlme of v.a-. During the mld-wlyer 
aaaaan WO EXTRA CHARON 18 MAD» F#* THE PRIVATH BATHROOM», 
and they are each equipped with hot and cold to* water at well aa freak water a ad fanning 
artesian ice water. The Marlborough-Blenheim music, which under the direction of Lee* 
Kroll haa become noted, centmuea every evening thro eg bout the year.

JOSIAH WHIT» * BOMB, Proprietor* and Managers

t■ houseAll Redueed to
ia*tThe Dates Arbitration.

The long drawn out case of Robert 
Davies against the Canadian North
ern Railway, by which Mr. Davies 4 for 25c The Dunlop Tire & Rubber Coode Ce.

wSnnînew TOCOfltOuwrmaaaw wr• viitv

• are
her offVancouver an*

theTAILORS enë HABERDASHERS 
77 KING ST. WEST.

bu
1«M1

126 Tenge 
r9 StreetALIVE BOLLARD CUBA'S ARMY. ex

>• the 
of the

for * JJJ

~ Cam,

Governor Magoon authority to suspend In the Junior INthllc School, Central 
the execution of the decree providing Ç.A. Bnpketbell eegne, the Ianadoatnt 
for an Increase from 6060 to 12,000 of t,nm defeated the Roac-nveuoe team, 3$* 
the rural guard of Cuba. 1Z Referee, J. Spence.

Washington, Feb. 8.—United States 
Secretary of War Taft, after a .consul
tation with the president, ha* cabled...
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SILVER TEA SPOONS 
WANLE88&CO • «
168 Yonge St. EftnblUhed 1840.
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